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rate rise
GENERAL

Terror

fires

hit

Belfast
Arm? fire-fighters fought flames
caused by IRA bomb attacks on
a record shop and car show
rooms In Smitbfield Square,
centra] Belfast. The explosions
destroyed the last business pre-

mises on one side of the square,

which is now a mass of ruins.

Id London early yesterday
police foiled the fifth arson
attempt in six days at the Middle-
sex Hospital. Scotland Yard
said: "None of the fires has
caused damage or injuries so far.

hut that does not lessen the
seriousness . of what has hap-
pened."
With the firemen's strike near-

ing the end of its second week,
former television newsreader
Cordon Honeycomb* spoke at a
firemen's meeting in Newcastle,
.lfr Honeycom be. who resigned
early from ITN to help the
-.takers' campaign, said that they
would sooner leave the service
than drop their 30 per cent, pay
claim.

Jo’burg hoaxes
A spalc of bomb hoaxes yester-
day followed Thursday's explo-
sion in Johannesburg which
shattered shops and injured 16
oenple. Mr. Jimmy Kruger. South
Africa's Police Minister, said that
the blast had justified his policy
nf mass detentions and hannings
of Black and anti-apartheid
activists. Page 11.

Russians held
Moscow police seized about 10
men. women and children who
tried to enter the U.S. Embassy
in spite of pleas by Embassy
officials to let them in. In Rome,
a filmed message by Dr. Andrei
Sakharov, the leading Soviet dis-

sident. was shown at an inter-

national Catherine of human
riahts activists. The film had
been .smuggled nut of the Soviet

Union.

Refugees at sea
A fleet of 60 small fishing boats

carrying 3.000 Vietnamese
refugees was reported to be head-

ins for Darwin. Australia.

Premier Mr. Malcolm Fraser said

that they would be sent back to

south-east Asia. Boats reached

Darwin this week with 279

Vietnamese.

RacaS documents
Racal Electronics was named in

documents, produced at the Old

Bailey yesterday, as having paid

f!ni. to* Sir Shapoor Reporter, a

Tehran business consultant, fnr

help over Iranian contracts. Mr.

Ernest Harrison, group chairman,

said that he was aware personally

of only £50.000 being involved.

Back Page

Mousetrap is 25
The 25th anniversary of Agatha
Christie's piay The Mousetrap,
which has been seen by 4m.
people, was celebrated at a

Savoy hotel party yesterday. The
Prime Minister, confessing that

he bad not seen ibr play, pro-

posed a toast to it. A loial of

23 leading ladies were present.

Briefly - -

.

Princess Anne, Capt. Mark
Phillips and their baby s>->n

moved into natenmbe Park, their

new Gloucestershire home.

Queen has refused to commute
i he death senfc-ncc on Erskine

Durrani Burrows, who murdered
Sir Rich.ird Sharpies. Bermuda’s
iftvorn^r General. Iasi year.

Ethiopia denied that Harar, pivot

of hor Eastern war front—had
fallen to Somali separatists. Page
11

Iran bcit Australia l—0 for a

place in the finals of the World
Snccer Cup in Argentina next

rear. Egypt beat Tunisia 3—*J.

to become the African finalist.

Disasters Emergency Committee
—enmprising leading British

charities — launched a £l]m.
appeal to aid victim? of the

cyclone in Southern India.

There will h* nni -v ,jr|c Air

France flight between Britain

and France from midnight to-

rrent until Monday because of a

strike by aircrews and
fceii nicians.

BUSINESS

Equities

down 35

over

Account
• EQUITIES made reasonable

progress with gains ranging to

7 and more in leaders. FT 30-

Share Index rallied 3-3 to

may pe

BY MICHAEL BLANCEN and
MICHAEL CASSELL

A renewed rise in the general level of interest

rates was signalled yesterday as the Bank of

England's minimum lending rate jumped by 2 per
cent, to 7 per cent.
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46S.U. a loss on the week of 14.5

and on the Account of 35.4.

• GILTS held firm ending with

gains to Government Securi-

ties Index was up 0.26 at 74.32-

ciippLng the loss on the week to

2227. or 3 per cent.

• STERLING rose 40 points to

$1.8185. Its trade weighted
index fell to 63.2 (63.3); dollar’s

widened to 2.77 (2.661 per tent.

• GOLD was unchanged at

$1583.

• WALL STREET closed at

844.42. up 1.12.

• EVER READY is to have its

latest price rise investigated by
!

the Price Commission. Paso 10 1

• ENDING of the Government's i

temporary employment subsidy

'

in January and growing low-

price imports forced George I

Ward, of Leicester, shoe makers,
to stop all production ;<t itsi

Barwcil factory’. Page M
• ENERGY Department it, *nj

put pressure on oil com^iiuy*
exporting loo much North Sea
crud*} to conform to the Gov-
ernment's guideline of a 2-1

ratio between production refined

in Britain and that shipped
abroad. Page W

Threat to ship

order bv Poles
» SWAN HUNTER’S share of

the Polish ship order—seven
16.00D-tonne bulk carriers'—

looked as good as lost when shop

stewards representing the eon-

sortium's 1.700 outfitters again

refused to lift their overtime ban
over a demand for pay parity

with boilermakers. Back Page

• SHIPOWNERS and repre-

sentatives of tin* National Union
nf Seamen agreed on a pay offer

revised by employers after talks

with Mr. .Albert Booth, Employ-
ment Secretory. Page 13

£ DAILY MIRROR withdrew i

N

£1.700 pay offer to London
journalists after talks with the

Employment Department. Back

Page

• FIGHT over a woman dis-

rupted Mini and Allegro produc-

tion at Leyland's Longbridsr
plant.' Return to normal is cx-

pccled on Monday.

© BANK OF ENGLAND is enn
sidering whether to allow resi-

dents of the U K. in buy and sell

traded npvirms in British stocks

on the n'.an ned Amsterdam mar-

ket without paying dollar pre-

mium Page 13

© BELGIAN Government agreed

on a rescue package designed in

assure, al lea si temporarily, the

continued operation of Fairey's
insolvent subsidiary at Gnsscliv*
Page 17

COMPANIES
• CAPITAL and Counties Pro-
perly Gum pan} pre-tax profit was
£92:2.000 for the six months to

September 2f). compared with a

loss of £4.2m for the year in

March 31. Page 14

0 REDIFFUSION pre-tax profit
slipped £0 15m. to £7.28m. far the

.»ix month.* to September 30. on
higher turnover i>r £67.75m
i£«4.«6m.i. Page 14: Lex

6 JAMES RURROUGH im-

proved pre-tav profits from
E1.47-4.nQ0 to £1.688.000 for the

sis months io August 31. rn
increased rales of £13.02m
(£W.9m. i. Paw 14

The move is expected to bring
increases in the cost of hank
overdrafts, and wifi almost cer-
tainly mean that the building
swiciies will postpone their ex-
pected decision to cut the mort-
gage rale again.

In spite of the rise in MLR.
however, a further reduction in

the mortgage rate is still a pos-
sibility. Most building societies
yesterday emphasised that a
decision was now unlikely to be
taken next month.
Tbe societies had previously

been ready to recommend a cut
from the present 9! per cent,

mortgage rale when they meet
on December 9. (f they continue
to attract a high level uf funds
and if there are no further in-

creases in short-term interest

rates they could cnn.-:ider reduc-
ing rales in January.

Tbe big banks are expected to

consider their rates early next
week when money markets have
settled down. The indications
yesterday were that they could
raise their base rate for lending
by al least 1 per cent Trom ihe
present 6 per cent though prob-
ably not hv the full 2 per cent,

rise in MLR.
Lr was no* clear whether the

banks would then adjust their

seven-day deposit rate, at pre-iem

3 per cent., in line with any
increase in lending rates.

The increase in MLR was
generally expected in the City
after Thursday's move by the
Bank to indicate that it would
not oppose a rise.

The rise is the first since MLR
was. lifted to its peak 15 per
cent, as pari nf the Government's
emergency measures in October
last year.

It takes the rale back to the
levels ruling in August and early
September, before ’the renewed
downturn •.•.•hich resulted from
the heavy inflow's of funds from
abroad.
The inflows were stopped by

the Government's decision to

aiiow the pound to float upwards
at the beginning of this monlh.

li has been increasingly felt,

however. th:u the level of shorr-

tenn rale* had been pushed down
to artificially low level? a.s a

result, particularly in the light

of tbe continued growth of the

money supply in the Oclooer
banking month.
The authorities appear to have

accepted this point, and it is now
hoped trial the single large in

crease in MLR. will enable a new
level to be established providing
.1 base for a period of stability.

T, should then be possible •->

rrn«nv substantial sales of gili-

edeed securities to the public.
afl?r tbe recent setback in the
market, as a contribution to keep-
ing ihe money supply under con-
trol.

The gilt-edged market, which
had already adjusted to the
prospect of an increase in MLR,;
look tbe move well yesierday.

It is hoped at tbe same time
thai a resulting increase in the
cost of bank loans should oot
hd’-i* a serious depressing effect

on :he level of industrial invest-

ment. which is beginning to show
the first convincing signs of
recovery.
An increase in the banks' base

rale.* from 6 to 7 per cent, next
would raise the cost of

overdraft to top-quality corporate
cu.-iumers to 8* per cent., with
oi:icr borrowers paying up to
around 111-12 per cent.

The move presents problems
for the two big bank credit
crrrts. Barclaycard. which cut
iu rate from !| per cent a
month to 11 per cent, on
November 2L said yesterday that
it would not react quickly to the
change.

Access, run by the other big

three banks, is still on a 13 per
«.vni. rate, and could decide to

remain at this level in spite of
the competitive advantage of its

rival.

Editorial comment, page 12 i

Healey hacks rise. Back Page I

£58m. expansion planned

by Thames Board Mills
BY MAX WILKINSON

THAMES 'OARD MILLS. -3 sub-

sidiary of Unilever, is planning
to triple the size of its high grade
cardboard factory at Workington.
Cumbria, wrh 3n investment eva-

luated at 1:55m.

If the expansion -goes ahead, it

will be one of the biggest invest-

ment projects undertaken l>> rhe

British paper and board industry
in recent years.

Workington is one of the U.K.'s

few integrated mills: pulp pro-

duced from home-grown timber

is supplied directly to the board
factory.

A decision on whether to go
ahead with the project is ex-

pected to b** marie next mop* 1
!

a Her the company hears the

results of its application for a

Government -grant and for plan-

ning permission.
U it is agreed, tbe plant would

increase duplex board output
from the 50.000 tonnes a year

to about 150.000 tonnes.

The cardboard •* sold to UK.
converting companies for •: rioas

used in food and other industries.

Pulp used for the board is also

made at Workington, mainly
from Scottish trees.

Extra demand
On Tuesday, tbe Government

will put before the Commons
proposals for a grant to Thames
of between £5m. and £ 10.5m.

towards the factory. The grant

would he made under the flOOm.
selective aid to industry scheme.

If the plans are approved, an
extra 400 to 500 jobs would be
created in the area in addition
to a substantial extra demand
for U K. produced timber to

supply the pulp mill.

The mill was set up to com-
pete with Scandinavian imports
ai a time when it supplied almost
all the U.K. market Tne ex-

tended plant would provide

much greater import substi-

tution.

It was sited at Workington
because of the availability of
water and nf timber from Scut-

tisb forests. Workington is also

a development area with
unemployment problems.
The Workington plant has

captured a share of the U.K.
market against Scandinavian
competition, and is in produc-
tion 24 hours a day.
Th* industry is also suffering;

From the world recession in

demand which has deterred com-
panies from investing and em-
barrassed those which put down
a great deal of capital plant in

the early 1970s.

Thames said yesterday that a

final decision had not been
taken on the project, which has
a fairly long time scale. The
plant would be commissioned in

the mid-1980s.
News analysis, Page 10

Dollar

still

under

heavy

pressure
BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

THE DOLLAR remained under
heaw pressure to foreign

exchange markets yesierday,
dropping again to new tow
points against the West
German D-mark and the Swiss
franc in spite of further
official support.

The Japanese yen, which has
been a prime target of lire

specuallive movements out of

the dollar, remained at a rate

of Y240 to the dollar for the

second day running.

The Bank of Japan main-
tained its determined defence
of this rare, and was esti-

mated to have bought about
SlffOm. in support oat of the
total of S335m. which changed
hands on the Tokyo markeL
This was much less than the

unprecedented sum uf about
$600m. which tbe Japanese
authorities bought on tbe pre-
vious day, after the dollar had
.slipped below T240 at a time
when Tokyo markets were on

'

holiday.
In spite of the success of

the Japanese Interventions,
the markets continue to feel
that the yen could soon more
higher.

Confusion
In Europe, the sustained

pressure on tbe dollar is

.

bringing growing confusion to

the exchange markets and
problems for tbe authorities. .

The Swiss franc was very
firm, touching a high point of
SwFrs.2.1550 to the dollar
before closing at SwFrSuLloS2j
in spite nf continued official

intervention.
However, the main support

for the dollar came from the
West German Bundesbank,
partly in order to stem the
growing pressures on the Euro-
pean snake arising from the
dollar's weakness.
The dollar -again reached a

record iow against the D-Mark
at DM2.2130, before closing at

D2I7S-3170 compared with
DM2.2195 on Thursday.
The weakness of the dollar,

prompted by concern over the
U.S. payments deficit, has left

the pound largely on the side-

lines. Yesterday sterling gained
40 points to SI 4*185. hut its

trade-weighted Index dropped
to 63.2 against 63-3.
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Sadat plans

BY MICHAEL TINGAY

PRESIDENT ANWAR SADAT of
Egypt expects that preparations
for reconvening -he Geneva
Middle East peace conference
can bo completed by the end of.

December. This would enable
the conference to resume by the
end of the year or early January,
according to sources cldse to -the

President-
‘

The main task in this period
is for tbe parties involved tu the.

conference to give President
Hafez Assad of Syria enough
time to prepare, a dignified

climbdown from the critical

stance. he' took against
. .

tfie

Egyptian President’s visit to

Israel.
__

'

Mr. Sadat is tu address the
Egyptian Parliament to-morrow
to explain the results of tils talks

this- week with the Israeli

leaders.

According to reports to-day la

the State-owned newspapers, he
is expected to make several

revelations.

One newspaper said that Mr.
Sadat would explain the “manner
and the method of the convoca-

tion of the Geneva conference

and the obstacles which have
been overcome.”

Scepticism about -the chances
of the conference being : re-

convened was voiced ' in

Damascus by Mr/ Ahmed. Iskan-

der, Syrian Minister of Informa-
tion and a close aide of Mr.
Assad. He said Mr. Sadat’s

initiative meant that “there
woirt be a unified delegation and
therefore no overall settlement”

Although the conventional

wisdom is that Mr. Sadat's

accomplishment m going to

Israel was mainly psychological.

,
CAIRO, Nov. 25.;

m

sources close to Mr. Sadat point
to sis areas of broad agreement
between -Egypt and Israel: --

First, there is joint recognition
that . a Palestinian problem
exists. Second., it .is acknow.
tedged that tbe Palestinians must
he part of the peace process.

Third. It is' felt that the Weit
Bank cannot remain totaEbr

under Israeli sovereignty.
Fourth, there is’ agreement’ that
the West Bank should have links
with Jordan. Fifth, there should
be some Istaeli withdrawal from
Sinai and the Golan Heights.
Finally, both countries believe
that real - peace -is necessary. ‘7

Observers here understand
that work is continuing on .4
committee -which should later

become the joint Arab delega-
tion, if.all goes according to Mr.
Sadat's plan -— .- -

In Israel, tbe mayors of the

West Bank and the Gaza Strip

have reacted with either outright
rejection of or extreme caution

to Egypt’s decision yesterday to

invite them to visit Egypt to dis-

cuss Palestinian representation

at the Geneva conference.

Israel Television said Iscaeli-

Egyptian contacts would begin
soon at the highest possible level

in a neutral country to be named
to prepare the ground for -the

signing of a peace treaty in

Geneva.

In Beirut the PLO reacted
strongly to Egypt's invitation.

PLO sources accused Mr Sadat

of trying to sidestep tbe organi-

sation by contacting the West
Bank Arabs directly and were
confident that - no West Bank
mayor or dignatory would accept

the invitation.

Smith move given

mixed reception
- BY OUR FORBGN STASF.; . ;

I RHODES I A*§
rv
rhree internally-

I based nationalist groups' yester^

day welcomed
.
Mr. Ian Smith’s

acceptance that the principle of'

adult suffrage could be the basis

for new constitutional talks.
.

But one wing of the Patriotic

Front, which speaks for ;tbe

Rhodesian guerillas, roundly re-

jected the
.

' Prime Minister's
settlement sebeme.

ln London - the British Govern-
ment adopted , .a" cautious
approach to ’Mr.- Smith's -seizing,

of the political" initiative; which
appears likely , to "eclipse—at
least for -.the- - moment—the-

troubled Anglo-American settle-

ment initiative. •

Avoiding either . support for

3m Rhodesian' leader’s scheme,
hr criticism of it. Dr. David
Owen; the - Foreign Secretary,

said that until Britain knew in
more detail what Mr Smith had
in mind il was difficult to say
whether his planned talks could
lead to. a satisfactory settlement.
- Senior Whitehall officials

stressed that Britain had no wish
to .squash any developments
which might open’ the way to a~n

acceptable settlement. Yet it

would be. foolish to believe that

Mr Smith could get international

hcceptabUity foi a settlement if

be were deliberately to exclude
the -Patriotic..Front from elec*

.tians. .

The officials did not think Mr.
Continued on Back Page

Judgment plunges cricket

into an era of upheaval

impressionist ever

... goesinto action.

BY MICHAEL THOMPSON-NOSL

GrllEF PRICE CHANGES YESTERCAY
(Prices in peir.-e unless otherwise

indicated |
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MR KERRY PACKER hti the

w»rld cricket establishment for

'ix yesterday when a High Court

judge ruled that proposals by
ihe sport's governing bodies to

ban Packer "
players from Test

and county cricket ore void.

An appeal is being considered.
hut the ruling by Mr. Justice

Slade means that world cricket

has been launched mtu an era

nf profound commercial up-
heaval.
The judge said that a n ti-

Packer proposals by the Inter-

national Cricket Conference and
the Test and County Cricket
Bnaid constituted, were an
unlawful inducement to players
to break their contracts with
Mr Packer and an unreasonable
restrain! of trade.

Mr. Packer, an Australian sele-

v r,ion and newspaper entre-

preneur. launched his break-
away World Series in Adelaide
.jnd" Melbourne this

>
v/cck.

The High Court decision means
that his cricketers are again
•riiaihle to piay in Test and
-rouniy cnckei.

After the five-and-o-hjlf hour
judgment Mr. Jack Bailc>. secre-
tary of both Ihfr ICC and MCC.
said that, although the judge
ha<’ made it illegal to ban Mr.
Packer's players from official

matches, he could give no assur-
ance thai they would be j-i'.-n

in county nr TVu games.
The ICC and TCCB were

ordered ro pay rhe bulk of the

•.-stimuled £200,000 •».sti of the
.71-day admn brought bj Mi.
Packer’s cmnuany. Wnrld St-r

Cricket, and three of his star

pfa;- er.«—fomier England c:«pr..ui

Ton . Greig Susses fast bowler
John Snnw and Gloucestershire
capiaie JI-.lv Procter
Mr Donald Oirr, TCCB .-rcre-

?>r: -aid that he sii " surprissi

and H:s:ippomteri " a: fhe dsci-
-;in7i .->r.d that an appeal would be
considered.

The judge spoke up for ihe
eri-gkvter's right t<i make .1 living.

He rejected the argument thai

1; was morally wrong fnr playcts
10 sign fnr Mr. Packer. U was
’* straining ihe concept of
Kjailj." he Mid. :o expert
crifkeicfs :o enter imo self-

denying ordinance.- no: in play
'nr ci private promoter during
ihe winter.

H»_- could >'ec no reason v.hy
the players—” with the possible
exception r.f ?!r. Gre-g "—could
be cmrised o,-j moral grounds
f---r -ecretiv-signed comracts with
Mr. Packer.

Hy could see the force nf
criliCisiii of Mr. Gieiy. who
recruited players for 7»lr. Packer
nik- fill! generally regarded as

the England rapiain. Bui the

player; h-^d entered into no con-
tract »o prevent their playing
for a nrr.ate promoter.

Mr. Packer's plans for a World
Series of matches expertly pack-

aged fur television and financed
hy advertising revenues provoked
horror and scorn when disclosed
this year.

But Mr. Justice Slade said that

a challenge lo the conventional
structure of first-class cricket
from a private promoter had
been ” bound to come sooner
rather than later.”

The risk of its happening might
have been less if “ official

”

cricket hnd offered tbe most
talented players a secure and
remunerative career structure.
The positive benefits that might

Continued nn hack page
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Financial Tiroes.'

The week in London and

Equities and gilts discount

MLR rise

Star gazing
DOW JONESIMDEX
Industrial'Average .

ONLOOKER

Th f* threat of an upward
movement in interest rates over
much of the week coupled with
disastrous results from the lead-

ing U.K. industrial company left

the slock market in a rather

sorry state. While equities

were managing some late re-

covery at the end of the account
the fall over the period was
35.4 points, the largest setback

on an account for over a year.

The level of demand at the
start of the week was very thin

with the industrial unrest again
the chief problem and markings
were at a very depressed level.

By Tuesday the first talks of an
increase in MLR were circulat-

ing the market although at this

stage the rise anticipated was
only a i point But that in itself

was sufficient to push gilts £li
points lower.

Equities, ahead of the ICI
figures due on Thursday, were
very nervous. Following the
ICI results the market beat a

fast retreat and after a 4-5 point
fall before the news the FT
index fell 13.3 points. Mean-
while the gilt market took a

tumble on tbe Bank of England
signal that any upward revision

of interest rates would not be
checked and by the day falls of
up to £13 points were seen at

tbe longer end of the market.
After this sort of setback the
actual two point rise in MLR
had mnre or less been dis-

counted and both equities and
gilts managed some recovery.

whole they could be more than
double that figure. Stripping

out the impact of these exchange
rate movements, however, and
third quarter profits are only

8 per cent down and for the

first nine months they are still

19 per cent higher.

Nevertheless, it is impossible

to overlook the fact that ICI

has suffered a sharp setback.

Even though it is its seasonally

weakest period (everyone goes

on holiday) a 7 per cent fall

in volume is double the drop
last year and margins, which
are already suffering from the
appreciation of sterling, have
taken a nasty knock. It now
seems that lei’s fibres opera-
tion (a tenth of sales) will lose

money for the third year run-
ning as will its continental
European operations which
account for close to 15 per cent
of turnover.

«nBCT«DHf:^VU-^X‘

SISERS D

BY STEWART FLEMING
NEW YORK, Nov. 25; .

JUDGING FROM some of the post war years but in more :

discussion about share prices in recent times December has
New York, currently investors produced a share price rally less :

might conclude that they could regularly. The doubts about
best occupy themselves on the December this, time nre based in
pavements outside the Wall part on the thought that the
Street Exchange watching the end year rally may have come

.

night sky. comets or other early. It was between November
portents. 2 and November 11 that the

Perhaps it is just the Dow Jones- Industrial Average,
approach of the year end and achieved its only signficant up-
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the mysticism associated with ward movement of the year- ,, . .

' r _
that, but whatever it is there is when stock prices rose 5 per fences you be ngbt^On broad

talk of the General Motors Bell- cent from just over 800 to 845. The one hand there those

weather, the January barometer. So perhaps It is better to look who are impressed with the certam. yfnq]m]£ fight iriflar

the Year End rally as well as ahead into January at the Jana- Strength of tbe riseent nUj^aod it not tbe *'ed K *he*-ques-

the Dow theory dismissed in this Sv baremel^ ^n th?S the number of stock wbicfrhave other anadyste. are^Sktag:

column some weeks ago.
”
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The Genera] Kotor* ^MTST >£me ucucitfj uLvivia in January men mis win set £L~ rallv tn nn*
weather raises the question of the pattern for the next ll .^e stronger than anUap
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whether the shares of the monthLwhile this mav anneb ^wth in tbfwhether the shares of the months-while this may appear^^ « SiSaSS'
nation's largest motor, manu- a simplistic approach to a sub- S™58
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L & N dividend cut

ICI shocker
A year ago the Id share

price and the FT Industrial

Ordinary share index could have
been mistaken for one and the
same thing. They both stood
around the 300 level and
appeared to move hand in hand.

Twelve months later the close

relationship has crumbled and
an ICI share price of 362p was
well over a hundred points

below the index ahead of Thurs-

day s results. However a £44m.
fall in third quarter profits, to

£I05m., made even tbe pessi-

mistic brokers look like optimists

and the ICI share price dropped
ISp—one of its sharpest falls

ever. Just three months ago
brokers were forecasting 1977

pre-tax profits of between
£600m. and £640m. for ICI. but

after last week’s third quarter

results IQ will be lucky to top
£500m.

To be fair to ICI, last year's

profits of £540m. were swelled

by exchange gains of £58m.,
while this year’s profits have
been depressed by £10m. of

exchange losses in the first nine

months and for the year as a

“We are bitterly disappointed
and rather annoyed ” sums up
the institutions' reaction to Lon-
don and Northern’s 86 per cent
cut in its interim dividend,

against the background of a 12
per cent, fall in attributable

earnings. Initial annoyance was
reflected in the 12Jp slump in

L and N*s shares to 26p on
Thursday.

But there the matter will not
rest One broker representing
a large number of institutions

is seeking a meeting for some
of his clients with L and N to

clarify the reasons for the divi-

dend cot, which for the full year
could reduce the total dividend
from 3.25p to 2p net

TOP PERFORMING SECTORS IN
FOUR WEEKS FROM OCT. 27

% Change
Machine & Other Tools — 1J
Banks — 2.2

Oils - 3.8

Investment Trusts — 42
Shipping — 45
Breweries — 6.7

THE WORST PERFORMERS

All-Share Index
Building Materials

Toys & Games
Insurance (Composite)
Insurance (Life)

Hire Purchase
Food Retailing

tiou is the timing of tbe cut and
tbe reasons.

On the timing they argue that

since L and N maintained its

dividend throughout tbe bear
market of 1974. and during
times of profits setbacks, why
cut now.
As for tbe reasons, the poss-

ible saving of £710,481 from a
1.25p cut, which according to

L and N will cover the effects

of inflation and fund the capital

requirements of the group, looks

negligible in a group which has
over 70 operating divisions with

a total working capital require-

ment of £20m., and borrowings
of around £19.5m.
The other reason offered by

L and N that it wished to im-
prove the dividend cover to

bring it into line with other

building companies — where
roost builders and civil engin-

eers of the size of L and N offer

cover of over three times —
looks equally unconvincing. On
prospective pre-tax earnings of

£7.2m„ if L and N*s dividend

is cut to the maximum 2p for the
year. the cover will only im-

prove from 1.5 times historic to

just over 2 times prospective.

L and N is going to be under
some pressure to explain fully

its action.

Retail margins

Individual institutional hold-

ings in L and N are small, each
not exceeding 2 per cent Hence
the need for collective action.

L and M's shares have always
been regarded by institutional

investors as attractive, albeit

low grade, income stock. So
what has aroused their indigoa-

Tesco's interim results on
Wednesday, the first since it

dropped Green Shield stamps
and launched the “ checkout
campaign " provide the back-
cloth to one of the more intense
High Street price battles.

Opinion, however, is divided
over whether this will escalate
into a long drawn-out war or

merely prove to be a six to nine
month skirmish. Overshadowing
the proceedings is the U.S.

experience, where cut-throat

competition has taken net
margins to below 1 per cent and
led to wide-scale closures of
grocery stores.

The fall in U.K. margins, to

around 3 per cent, .has been
steadier but the pace has been
accelerated by the Tesco cam-
paign and, before that, the
emergence of disconnt stores
like Kwik Save and Asda.
The Tesco figures revealed

that its net margins have slipped
to 2.3 per cent but against a
3 point increase in market share.
Prices are likely to be held down
until, at least, the end of the
financial year (February) but it

remains to be seen whether the
other large multiples will agree
to end hostilities and allow
Tesco to turn the " margin ” tap
back on and reap the benefits

from its increased market share.
However U.K food volume

sales, down 4J per cent after
nine months, are likely to

recover next year as consumer
spending increases and an im-
proved product mix; with greater
emphasis on non-food goods,
should help Tesco’s margins.

The casualties of this particu
Tar war already look like being
the smaller independent chains
and the corner shop; while
multiples, including Tesco, still

have to show that they are
capable of consistently cnmpet
ing on price with discount
operations.

The effect of the current con
fusion is that the food retail

sector has underperformed the
industrial share index by 10.2

per cent in the past month but
over 12 months it has outper-

formed the industrial average
by 3.5 per cent. Meanwhile
Tesco at least for the time being
appears to have stolen a march
on its rivals.
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BY PAUL CHEESERIGHT

MR. IAN SMITH is, on the face take profits. Now, however, the

of it, ao unlikely figure to be price is showing some signs'-pt

influencing the gold share mar- stability, suggesting that the
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Scoreboard. S30-SZS Northern
Ireland News. 12.05 ajm. News
for .Northern Ireland.

t Indicates programme in

black and while.

BBC 2

BBC 1
8.50 a.m. Bagpuss. 9.05 Gymnast.

9.30 Mul».i-Coioured Swap Shop.
1^.13 p.m. Weather.

12.15 Grandstand: Football Focus
(12.301. Racing from Newbury
(12.30. 1.25, 2.00. 2.301; Motor
Racing it. 10. 1.40) 1977 Lom-
bard RAC Hally; Cross
C\Miiitry from Gateshead (2.10,

4.Ui>i. Crown Green Bowls

r-4.li: Rueby League t3.i5)

.l..i:n Pi.c.er Trophy: 4.40

I .na 1 Score including classi-

fii-U ‘‘t .bail, rugby and racing
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5.10 Ihv I'nm and Jerry Show.
5~i» Ncav
5.311 >oon Regional News.

3J>5 The B-,ii Brush Show.
5.05 Dr. Who.
6.30 Bruce Forsyth and the

Generation Game.
7.25 Tne Duchess of Duke Street
KJJ'.i The Two Ronnies.
«• !*.! --.irsky and Hutch.

News.
( *lrch of the Day.

11.05 I'jirkmson (exclusive loter-
•. ica i'i:h Perry Como).

All Heymns as BBC-1 except at

ill” 1 »i low ms times —
U j!e\—S.40-9.II5 a.m. S;2 ngdi-

fnr.i 12.07-12.47 Wilfred Wooiler
—Sport, A Way of Life—talks

aboui his career.
Scotland—i35>.i.l0 and 53H-U5

p.m. Scoreboard 10.05 Sport-

ccene 1053*11.05 One More Time.
12 1*5 a.m. \ev.s for Scotland.

Northern Ireland—-5-W-5.10 p.m.

P-ttl. Saturday Cinema Two
Weeks With Love," starring
Jane PowelL
Play Away.
Horizon Special-
Open Door.
Sight and Sound in Concert.

Tbe Steve Gibbons Band
(simultaneous with Radio 1

stereo).
News and Sport.
The Gun.
The Lively Arts—In Per-
formance: The Royal St.

Cecilia’s Day Concert with
music by Berlioz, Tchai-
kovsky.
Film International:
“Chinese Roulette.’’

Network.
News on 2.

Midnight Movie: “In Cold
Blood," starring Robert
Black.

ice-dance ska tin? from Tokyo;
3.50 Half-time Round-up, 4.00
Wrestling; 4.50 Results Ser-
vice.

5.05 News.
5.15 Wocdy Woodpecker Show.
5.30 Man From Atlantis.
6J0 New- Faces
7.30 Sale of the Century.
8.00 Best Sellers.
9.45 News.

10.00 Celebrity Concert — Neil
Sedaka.

1L00 A Prime Minister on Prime
Ministers.

1IJ0 Pro-Celebrity Snooker.
12.15 ajL So It Goes with Tony

Wilson.
12.45 Close—John Rye reads

pceras by Philip Larkin.
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IJm-heomberfl. 12.00 ClaoiX'rtioard

S-if-r.-d. 5AO P.m. Sipotis Reruns 5.1S

Canoon Ttme. 5JO New Farrs. 6J0
M-n From Alianua 7J8 Thu Ras Tra«k>

g.00 Ailrc more: “ Fireball For-

ward 10.90 M.tsl*r srnr. 10.95 Sarnrday

Special. 1L45 A Prime Mioisur on Prime
Ministers

WESTWARD
9J5 a.m. vsa®e Street- 10.25 Look

and See. 10JO cunntn Raiwr. tlQJt

Feature Flint: " HeltSI " jrarrtnc SAtrle? Review fSB 2AU Swroo Refuse rs». MB lifewg- ireamer
;
.ia«p' ' wiRBaHTtmoK use Canoontlmc. 12X0 Fan- IMS Srtwfcen Sodm. PoJWr Soacs rs>. extrn news

tactic Vosa^e. 122S p.m. Gus Honey- 12J2 Join Amis presents potndar clajedce XJO DavM Rtemerbuns Birthdays. SJ5 Cartoonlime SJO on records «S>. I3J5. News. MO Vet- MJ)
New Faces. *J0 Man from AUantls meer Sirhut Qoarter <S». M0 Han of »Wrtsy?«£v' uiuirM'Sliis a.m. Talking Mm. Affloai^pnrti. Mmnlord cteores JF-TIZI

YORKSHIRE f VffTSPW SmSeSfi
9.00 ami. The Rolf Kama Show *jo PtaSTupiS ** Rw1

!®.
*’•

TV ra.tingsf week ended November 20

M0 a.m. Skilful Soccvr with
Jack Chariton. 8J5S Junior Police

5. 9.00 Sesame Street. 10.00 Our
Show tll.00 “ Q Planes.” starring

Laurence Olivier and Ralph
Richardson.

12.3*1 p.m. World of Sport: 12.35

On Tie Ball: 1 00 International

Sports Special (Part 11

Gymnastics from the Super-
drome. New Orleans; 1.10

Nev.s from UN: \2S The IT\'
Seven— 1 JO. 2.00, 2^0 and 3 00
from "Wolverhampton. 1.45.

2.15 and 2 45 from Carierick.

3. 10 Internal ional Sports
Special (Part 2) Figure and

BORDER
9JO P.m. Tnva» :=c’i3di?L Tecinnflasli

aad Rcmm :o tr.? «• iv A?:v.

545 pj«. Carwor. T.rc. S.M ,v ev Facc-
9J0 'iu

CHANNEL
12JB P.m- r',.!in'T B:rtMa> Grce'J^K-

5J5 C'r‘W.13*. 5JC Sew Faces. 6J0
Man :rr..T. A:!aro:

GRAMPIAN
4.00 p.m. Sccco cn Satnnia; 'ncludlna

B.r:bdjy Gree:r^s and Drnoir.un—The
Do; Wo-rf-r 9JS Return lo ih^ Piacet

.if tfto Apr*. U.C5 FXi??ie. 10J5 T-te

Pert*. iOSP 7:-.e 1^1 Wjsif. WJ9
Pareye. 1U0 The Serre* Li*ca M
Waldo icny. ILCT Cacuia S=irlet acd

U.K. TOR 20: Viewers (hi.)

L. You Onb Live Twice {1TV) '

2. Sale of tN Ce«tpry (Airilial ...

J. Bruce Forarth and the Ceflon-
lien Game (BBC)

. MBs WerM 1V77 (BBC)
5. Cwk eed KMred (ThaoMa)
. World Cop FeeUiall. Englamf V.

Italy ftTV)

T. Coroeatica Street (Wcdnadar)
(Granada)

8 The Rm Trade (Lendim Vf'end)
4. Cersnatioe Street fHeudavl

(Granada)
111. Oh no. *t'» Setann Frso9fil

{VsrkthireJ
U. CroMroadi fWrf-csdaji) iATV)
IX. Crpsareadi (Vltiartdar) 1ATV)
15. Cratseeaife (Friday) (ATV)
13. The Miiypeu (ATV)
15. OacaroadB (Tuesday (ATV) ...

U. Charlie’s AnpHs (ITVJ
|7. SURky and Hutch (BBC)
IS. Dr. Wha (BBC)
13. The Hew Amsn (17V) — :

20. OpHunmhy Knodes (Thames) 13.70

28. Tha World of Pam Ayres
(London Weekend) 15.70

Flsnrcs compiled by Anl'is of Grrnl
Britain lor th> .l-iitf ItidHflrial nomirirrw
lor Television AdvcRdtug Rvseareh.

U5. TOP TEN (Nallsen Raihres)

k. Hippy Deys (Comedy) (ABC) 32J

2 Lavent* and Shirley (Cemtrly)
(ABC) 3!.S

S. Celefcrity Chaflcasc al the Scnea
(CBS) 391

A HBC Tuesday mavta Tbe Cad-
faiher eoncInlBR ..... 7R

5

5. NBC Monday mane The God-
father part ) . .... . . Cf 0

i. M minuted news (CBS) 27 «
7. Charlie's Amclj (Drama) (ABC) JA*
A Three’* Company (Comedy)

(ABO :<8
9. Little House on the PralrSe

(Drama) (NBC) ?«.«
U. NFL roeiball SL Louis v. Dallas

(ABC) ?4 4
A XeUsec Ratiag is aoi cumencai tout

Th- Bkmic Woman. UJ3 Calendar Kids.
1LM n.ippy Days. 3.IS p.m. Cannon
Time. SJO New Face*. 0J0 Man from
Ailanas. ZLOO Appntmmuit with Feir:
“ Dr. Phlbcs Rises Again." Harrlnc
Vincent Price.

RADIO 1 M7m
(S) StncaoMnlc broadcast

A00 sjn. As Radio 2. Ut Ed Stewart
is, (also un VHP) With 5amor Choice.
1MI Rid Jciucn. VU0 Paul GanitMccial
with pop and ml records. i-Ji o-m.
Itoch on (S) (also on VHFI. 2J0 Alan
Fn-craati ,s, (also on vuf>. SJl ir^
Rurli and Rnll 'Si (also on VIlFl. &J0
Stahl and Sound In Coami (S> (also
on VIIK i (caiures tbe Sien- Gibbons Band
I'sunuliawous with BBC-2 lelevlainal
T.30-1L33 a m. As Radio 1.

RADIO 2 1,500m and VHP
AM a.m. News Summary. 6JJ2 Tom

Edvards -.31 with Tbe Earl; Sbow.
Including SJO Racing Bulletin 13)6 as
Radio 1. 10JC Todds Johmon rSi. Un
p.m. Two's first (Si. 1X2 Albert and
Me. 1K-LS Sport on 2 'SODkUz only,
also l«ABz ScdUand. VHP' tails Radio
n Football LraiciKi Special (1.30. 145.
3.15. 14S'<: Radnp at Newbury rug. 2.w
:a». 155): rrlckrt Sneclal i!.30, its.
3. 15. IN) Preview of the match nthwn
iho K.tclaiKt Tnurtns Team end Palrbitan
in BavaipiDdl nhis noon from Australis
an the Aral day of tbe Ferry Packer
matches: S3S Stmrto Rrpnrr CliBnified
fnnthail checK « at 5.08 and 5 <5: rush 7
round-ua at 5.25 6X1 Pop Over Eurnjw
wonr only, alar ttaahRr Scotland. rjTF
turns Radio n Roy Casilr '2«IkHr
only. aLw KMKHr ScmUlKi. VHP ton

s

K .irtio n 7.30 Radio 3 Ton Tim.,-5 -S’

US ACfeer'y Alf "Our i'S' 3.45 Saiur>iay
M=hi with tbe BBC Radio nrehnstra
fs> 10.02 5pom Dnh. U30 Wafiy
Whyton with Both Sides Kuw 'St UJi
Ray Moore with Tbe Laio Show ,51 .

Inrtodmg 12X0 Rows. 12J3-12J) «^n.
rtowa Sumoiary.

RADfO 3 464m. Stereo & VHF
7J5 a.M. weather. KM News.

A abide iS). 9X0 Start. 9X5 Record.

fuuBa; .MC13LB Miiuuuia aisoanxsw -imp - •l/nvlnr rituMAr’ abt \b .. 3 , aft.
Iffl. IS Music or the Mssftn-ffi " 5J» aIlw y^ rarif

y
'eMJam tucora Reouesu (S). Le CrtHev y

i*m*a Gat

Forum. AJ5 Piano Mwc hr- P^Ba ith- , *;

7X5 PnxBBi fay s. s. fiwbT Tja London Broadpasrimr -

Scottish Nathmal Orchestra: Siravlufey
muaniahung .

coacm. part t csi. US Use imaBera : .
S61»Btol'£7S,VB

Grade IS) US Scottish Nittanal Orcho ajh, Mortanu. Mnale. 7Jt A.Mi
FVt t (SL 9JP JPabapaf as Oirtc JKj*9

? news, renews. featurB&r-sDon
(uik by JBWiard 1Jnefiam SmHhV. jbjs IMS Jellytkone, , ixe iaia:'i Subiu
Darnd Ainyu tbntnMK Gooeen .es>, Soon, ajsy > ’

fr nt nnrlTtnnIMS fWK, S«5k» » Ptwms fay Humbert 7-® Geet Mala* m ndteW^p m-'lll Sand. Wnstinu (S). Interviews lb cSSfiUXWUO Khws. ” musie. 9j» Nlubman.. - .|V._- g

^4)

RADIO 4 Capital Radio’
4Sih), 3ShB.'28Stn a&d VHP _ fMta &m3
Tto” ii^T^i i_

**nv BccAMaa.^tai
; VtaHM-h CouSoirtj^MB Paraana Tab) lii* 'Kenny- Everett (gi s« Pi7L (jnsSi

sratniiw VHP) RojrUmat T(ewt. AltE»oon-Oe8dte\^S^«rfS^O^
7-00 Xow. 7-10 OD_9oar Farm. 7« Peram »« *st

* "5*

W

oainpr, zteo- Mtrnimy 9 -Chart dSi- lLOft'-Mim- aiw
Erai-ts ggt, -.SSLSX-

in arSS« .fiSK?
1
.
^‘OOXfi? «S1. : Ul-ui -BsnaBl

9J9 News. Bio. PtCk JDf lire
isjo Men .. . hub ‘Btam’-.owHJt Nam. , . Ujbz PTom our Own
CarrenoRdair. 218J0 Dnu Service', tz&JS

S^ASSJSS .-chess rowrioW w®
Knv. zzm Jtam llk pa Jdn^S! ’ ^lu,lon to T'Qsitlen^No. .191
far. Kadtaj: .(SL S2A_w«atlKr. oro-

'

go- Best. for. both sides 8|lu

Any QwcttasT 2m Rojm} Vartaer. 2J0. f «'«2’ R-R? CW-4 KxR, Q-N? cb
™

ax Kamn fas Radio 3* - (St. SJo -SiaiM)a1e--fi|if - .fiftnd .^>T
KalehtrasBoa Encore. tfi Vok gif.

"a«W- Smejkal -
li
izrissed .‘:l!lll

1** ^ 1

prnsramtii* resource, and Tesjened -afteFb
"*
-Cnow*: VRF texcept Laaiofr sad.S-E^i 2 P^J3?

“

tsF5Wo'lhe SoW*a®fl ta PlobtolJfa'.til- 1 ^ Of:;
1

,

(SL IMS ?ig(W :lai5 . A *- jQCg-Q4t g Q’Pf.fC

GREi

.32 Ra^o jf^sL^sS ‘ '!£*&' -sttlwjaSBHWi.- -
Encore. 5J0 »ul SMln.- Smpftal - tnlcowl '-^ a

awd In Btteret HJB -Ugfate»:-Our'

.

J. :i-

:

.2
A'- (rwmtef-m , -i-v.-

..

•

VHF only ax VCI2M Pnrthsr EfiBte-
ooa. . -

.

I Q-Ql._ind mate qexr-caqy«*/'u.
(
.

BBC Radio

US a*. Aa

- - • o-.tsA --U.il :,^V- *

: li.-r
U.A .



‘iPkMHlMaa

X >’ “^ 5^- V;K. <^«3»w.:- property,
O ;-., >X£Ei™5 Sa-* Wtth overs^ rjtetJMIlL

.,". .
. *—!• — • n

: rr -wv«^v TOsapaaioja nm msiSTs
"- :-',

';
woirid ^iiTBfeponsibic

t
tt
fcSSoS. ^vSP^' °^ V Graha® Tit^ says that his

hiS^n • ?
he^ ^ra ««n on»r tponJtor about

^ - - l1? P??" Be^s at. the 160 .LLK. comrames. and msJstc

£~ SLJaiBOt to invest hVfun^S'/Jmaney in a$ '* com^PV without monitoring its
Pwffnnance.

; -Tim greatly rP-

aks. Their effw^to invest su-irts mvestmiirt h> in all
.,

;• * .:. % V*PPi»* l^mes. to <*er- Sated- winS -
: a £2i

,1
:-' • ’ >• *

> %*?***?/ mgrtets in which .company actually awds more

: .:;
“-. *•:.; i---'S^«S?iS^2&

1

h£!5l ** exD!ains- It tends to be

& ; ’-s

•

-, ."'
:-
*- •W*ter./ - Give* that Btf-faia'JMg com-

•>„w, •' •. •*•“
- - .?* ***» -P* ttese funds*- pany. it must hawftfffclgr pension

i: •-
. ;

’•
..

: T-for^ys into real estate arid fund, and Titfbrfl-sees no logical
*

...

*
,:

:; >;$* QP* bids for invest- way in which one' could break
js,

*•-
r

'

' .
'i^trust^. their recent efforts this fund up to retiree its mono-

i .
v -; .: : C v Myide finance to small busi- lithic impact. Htuconcedes that

> * ;/_* •• .-^SS¥3fe®cfy®- ,m°re publicity it .would help- if-the .fund’s staff
.'* irr

-
' who - run them, grew with the money at its dis-

*• ... to i& talk oi - the conceatra- posal. ** Industrial companies
••-w ..

, , V. L-'fif • market power in the hare not woken ip' to tho fact
.V ? -.

> ‘dsof.the institutions,” but that it would be -better for the
1'’“' - ;..^;snial Snvestots can have a economy if a large ’number of
•“*'-

:
,+JTfWba of now. many people people administered a large

'
'•: s>k

*st^at *E*»J o£
t
money, pension fund.” But be explains

' "
|

.^Bialiam Titford, the chief that while that might benefit
manager of the pen- the market it is not in BP’s in-

ifijnds of British Petroleum, terest to do it forBP pays the
Satbes the way Ms fund's fund's salary bill and wants it

to® controlled. run as economically .-as possible.

!he company's pension fund
"

r could make a .better case

total assets of £900m., and for more staff if I could honestly
i^is augmented by a net say to the Trustees that invest-

"fardrfkny of £50m. every year ment in small companies would
nrthe inaime^bn investinents yield more than investment in

I '"the
1 difference between big ones, but small companies

isibtf ' -contributions and pen- must be allowed . to make a

Time to choose
', YESTERDAY'S INCREASE in 'TT • . worry quite as much as a two- 1

minimum lending rate u» 7 per MWMm£9 'tP£} C# C* polnt 3U,UP in ',k
‘^at use<* i° he I

cent, has more or less put paid JLmwH&W (C^i3 *L m w'C£%^«3 the cornerstone of interest

to any hopes of another cut in rates - minirnum lending rate,|

UElS;* **}?**?*
[,

h
.
c I

would indicate.
S WHO EVER SAID that invest, believing that they will pel

SJ McWiTre ^SrJd irf ihe TiTi ,

But where does a l of lhisj menl trusts were dull? Within Edmbuwh and Dundee in the

mSSSS 5 STirif m UU canU
n
7r^

rSL ^ e “Lffi ^ next few days shareholders ** }° «»W such

tram tho table, they really don’t * Sei™ WI reSStJ? «*{ln two of the bisect of them

ofhier than^?i?litSluS5ll5 BY GLEESON of^ihe best of the income pro- haw to make up their minds awav

SSKeSlfS ducinS opportunities aro«nd.(on whether they want to stay ^^ worr>. vou? WeII>
the building society chiefs have that having been fore^aUed base rates. But to go by the But after that two point jump ;

with their shares or take the that depends on what you want
s“

5
cash and lry lheir ,uek e,se‘ out of your investment. The
here. For shareholders in defence m both cases is saying

me uuiiumg society erners nave mar navmg been fore^aued base rates. But to go by the juu**.

,

such a reputation for putting this time they're certain to want movement in short-term money ,n ™inimu™ lending rate I< Ca;

their rates down just as the level to Wait on further developments, market rates on Friday after-
*’ouW myself. _« i were looking wf,mi.. . _ ^ _ • iav Aoivitul Dein Hd cTsrimP In \

of interest rates’ in general is That is what the banks are awn. it looks as though bor- Edinburph and Dundee, the ^,at
^

Uie!SC shares are worth
moving m the other direction, doing too. in respect of their rowers tn general don’t needVo^ ve^we"^' the^erta-"10^0151 ^1- dccision has in fact

AVAILABLE INTEREST RATES

... ’
’

.

Grossed-up
return to basic

Period Max./min. rate taxpayer %
Clearing funic

Ordinary account — _ _p
Deposit account 7 days £1/ 3
Term deposits 7 days £10,000/05.000 Si-Mi

1 month •*
s-s\

3 months " 5}«4
I year n 7-74

. - National tarings
Ordinary account 2Sp/ao.ooo 5*
Investment account 1 month £1 -£50.000 9

Building societies

Term shares 7 days 2Sp/ 9.1**

m 3-10 yrs. £].000£2SJMW 81-11

Local authorities

Leicester City 1 year £500 f

2 years £500 7*
Sand-well 3 years £1,000 9
Torsaen 4 yean £500 10

tion of just such a development:
J

a ready arrived, since the fiM #tand up The shar^ are wonh
now that it is out of tiie way.

j

closing dale on the offer matf^ whal sonieone else will pay for
there may be profits to be made

(
by British Rail Pension Funds them.

It is possible, too. that the
[

is next Tuesday. Shareholders in So what you have tn decide
increase in short-term interest

j
British Investment Trust have m»w is whether you really want

rates will again attract m over-
llnl , lo ponder the that money—in which «« you

seas investnre—even though
, manc f -tW first dosin„ dale accept tor sell m the market if

{here isn t the same sort of
Qn thftir fai frQm thjf Nationai you need to be certainj-or

profit on the pound to be looked
} Coa| B rf

. P{*sion Faads is a
whether you re prepared to sit

back and reap the rewards offor this time. Under those cit-\ . f wp_k^ iwav What to
u*«

cumstances we could he set Corj £j° 0
p e wee •-' 0

this investment over a period of

The answer, obviously.

• First £70 of interest tax free.
"•Grossed up: interest is tax paid at 6 per cent.

another mini bull market. But
wait to see how the money
markets behave next week:

One final point. The first line

of that table, though it tells

you nothing, tells you plenty. If

you happen to be one of those

people who tend to keep a few
thousand pounds in your current

account at the bank, don’t

assume that because interest

rates have come down so far

that they have started to go up
a sain, it is toe late to do any-

thing about it It isn’t.

In the case of British Invest- -

ls »oing to depend partly on
ment Trust the answer is do

y0Wr own circumstances. But
nothin? — not for the moment. you ousht to bear in mind,
at any rate. too. that it’s very difficult to

For Edinburgh and Dundee's justify turning down an offer

shareholders, however, the last at well above the market price

possible moment has now unless you are certain that the

arrived. Or has it? It is quite company you’re going to stay

possible that BritraUpcn will with will perform better than

extend its offer if the bid does anything else into which you
not go through on Tuesday: It might have put the cash. It is

may improve its terms as well, your money, of course, so you

But the railwayman will have don’t have to justify it to any-

to have reasonable grounds for one—except yourself.

H -
r nayjneuta The entire fund better return if. this is to be
idmjnistered by 23 people, of believable.” he explains.

•\oia;15 aye in a position to Mr. Titford adopts a conser-
-

‘r.-
v ';iuJMeetavestment decisions, vative approach to investment.

' ^ .
;J5er»/arc three security port- He prefers yield to-day to the

.
’

^managers. One looks after prospect of capital - gain to-

- ' jedr-riiiter^st- -
.
and financial tnortow.

*-anfe-aitbtjjer' concentrates on He explains that the BP fund,

. - '"'fiusmal,’ --land . commercial and the pension fund business
•

.
- laiitlesv '-arid the third special- 35 a whole, spends very little

~ ;' 5^Wtha lT-S. Together with t>M® getting involved in the
- "

•'•^Ji^erty pi^o^q managers^ affairs
. of ' companies^ ” You

.
backed by six generally learn a^t problems

.

'
•• S^,, ^;-eConomist and a too late. Your first instinct is

TSto-'^ Gisham: Titford co- to reduce your boldingi and it's

'

\.^Bastes-their efforts. only when the price reaches a

selling of
tt™»-«way level flat JOT might

place continu-
become mvoived-nnidtiieTi very

---ag.{«OTseitt&es weeks for “"willmgly because you put
:

' Sattesiserof BB's to buUd J™««“ ” •“ InsMer.poei ion
!

'®ibdh«a.i»sitj8n.m any “« ,h™ »«.^ **«*?*
r»<iW'-Friday i .Mode f

tr*P"ed “ “ “*Slr " 1 15

Fire and
the Sun
DESPERATE ALTHOUGH at-

tempts to hold the front against

fire have now become, we have,

at least, some way to go before

we get back to the circumstances

ia which the insurance business

was bora. Like the building

societies, the insurance com-

panies started off as self-help

organisations—the help, in this

Sun Alliance and London has.

incidentally, just joined the

rush of traditional companies

for unit-linked life business, fol-

lowing tin the heels of Legal

and General, its first product

is a single premium bond, mini*

j mum investment £1.000, which

can be linked to a selection oC

J
six underlying funds—equity*

Brunei, Dickens, Lady Hamilton and Sir Christopher Wren: all muling thrmseJ*« of insurance. Picture* in the National Fortran Gallery.

«. .
. t whip* Kneedffv recom- when he took out policy number household goods, clothing, wines depressions of the 1820s and

case, being directed to the pro- ^ brightest 1.250.620. looks modest enough, and liquors, trinkets and so ’30s, that lady must have lived

tection of property.
spirits of the age. By 1720,’ But then Dickens lived modestly forth were valued at £2,900; be in some

An eighteenth century fire 7**
. nv,- harf niate worth £1.500. and was valued at £7,000. her house-

*w - committee meets at
because management -problems

^ -v.--'-- . are often so intractable, says

: > v ‘1 '
4*:*

”

rA^cysts main reports on "» 50 mtracrabte, says

S-tv^'wcurMes, which, are S.
tford

-, J
that

, ^ In^tutional

--S^iismssed Witii Titford and Shareholders Committee

numagers. These " Poetically Jnactive.r;,.

supplemented once ^ manager of thej&P pen-"jSS-iS of the Sion knows that bjfe prime

-. L^estm^POlicy^njmjttee of is to safeguard.^' real
'

''WErBste-rSm.. the value of the money .existed

.. -'SptflfgliqnaesTuid Stockbrok- to bim, yet he is aware.that in

7 TW^dificuss the pm-suing this end be .may .be

_ : -S&M-gBnep^ rather than contributing to a problon ttiat

•

'meaSe ; But effee- « is not in his power to solve, i

ive3y :&e';lisi - possible pur- He knows that the stock marketj

ihsiaetr add- sal**; is reviewed would be more effective if the

bnnalhf date a montti. management of pension fund

. investment guide- money was more diversified. Yet

ifr&Jap. - iailf- ilftwn by the in his view., big pension funds

SSt^ of the BP pension are the result of big corpora-

' %4a~grotip' of-six. staff repre- tkms and the concentration of

v. --^t^tjveq^uid- six'senior gxecu- financial power is the result of

theicohipany. The basic a business climate that promotes

^at’-the found should the creation of such industoal

id' equally between power,

An eighteenth century fire
jUgj. ten y^j-s after tbe founds- enough: the household goods had plate worth and

fi mo
brought the fire fighting wagons ^on of Sun Alliance—then which the policy covered—books, pictures ana prints which were hold goods ^ere worth £3,300.

at the gallop. But pole™ ft. Sot Fire oSto - property .« OTParel. ^uaical inatrumOTB. valued at "»»'“«-> K
house ablaze carried a plaque Hampton Court leased from the china, glass and so on-were cover

Jeariim ^n bv then Both

indicating that its residents had Crown by Sir <
?
h/i**ophe*

ny”J 'wd^KhlaHom^runef^builder not even Brunei can have come Nelson (who had left her the

insured themselves with one of JJ® nnwrium wa/iurt’ of the Clifton suspension bridge, near " Dame Emma Hamilton.” house) and Sir William Ha mil-

1

tb. companies to which the „„„ warned covet of f12,100 when whose house at Merton ,
with Ms ^:“d

«
t

.
h
f

e
.,
P3'^

I

wagons and their fire-fighting With that for comparison the he took out a policy.on the house contents, was

teams belonged, they went away jg shillings which Charles and contents at 18 Duke Street. December 1808
JJ

1
. •‘JET; ^/‘toT'commlttee of" her! Gartoore funds, or to Lloyd’s

again. Dickens-anotber of the com- Westminster, lust eight years Allowing for the fact ttttpneM
£*/

*°

WJ0 "ereanempti»S to Life Option 5 Deposit Fund it

An efficient if limited, fire pany’s famous former policy- later. The house itself was shot UP du
*

ed during the settle her debts. ! the investor wishes to go liquid,

service was nevertheless a con- holder^-was charged m 1837 qjvered for a mere £4,000, but Wars, and declined during toe *en<*

fixed-interest, property
-

, deposit

and managed, or the interna-

tional fund- The usual share

exchange, withdrawal facilities,

gift and trust arrangements are

available. A regular savings

plan will appear in the new
year.

In the reverse direction, Gart-

more Fund Managers have

launched a regular savings plan

for their unit trusts by means
of a life assurance contract to

get the tax relief on contribu-

tions. Lloyd's Life is under-

writing the life cover. The plan

is a maximum Investment tj’P®

—lift* cover is 90 times the

insured ?n (with”her*otiter assets) had in
;

monthly premium—and can he

for £11,000. the previous month been made
j

linked to any one of the se'^*1

• rtf '•
. ..

Safe as houses
(.MANY INVESTORS sold a when they fall due. Each time

dubious investment have been the investor gets tax relief.

’
y

.
-p-’

',V -.'j .

'

- GREENE & CO.
Members of The Stock -Exchange

WISH TO DRAW VOUR ATTENTION
JO THE RECORD OF THE

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND

LARGEST CAPITAL APPRECIATION OF ALL MEDIUM

AND INCOME FUNDS IN YEAR TO 10th NOV. 1977

UNITS FIRST ISSUED AUGUST. 1963.. AT 50p

PRESENT OFFERED PRICE
lS37pxd

RISE IN PRICE $IMCE-./AN. 'IW r"""
RISE 1N F.T. “ALL-SHARE” INDEX in same period ...

70S
37%

INCREASE' IN INCOME DISTRIBUTIONS OVER T® ™RS
-*

1969— I 9T7p (4^d) 1977-5.np a nse of

Further 'particulars- 25 BlomfleW Street, EC2M 7AL 01-638 4*8 .

. See alto Unit Trust Prices page ,

told at the time that “It’s as Such plans may vary in

safe as houses.” The simile has, detail. Under the -•Friends'

however* been applied with jus- Capital Growth Plan, the

tifleathm to investment in build- investor puts down a Aum equal

log societies and traditional life to 10 times the annual premium

assurance. So when a plan so that at the end of 10 years

which is linked to both appears, be receives the maturity value

the implication is that it must of his life contract, plus all

be doubly secure . interest earned on the capital

_ . . „ sum while it remained with the

wa<?Ar*rhP building society. With Sun
a bad ,*®ac

J S{
rf j

® Life’s Chelsea AccumipulatioTi
early J9i0s, when ouiidin^ plan he deDosits a sum which
Moiety IMOT-WevOT&.ctswtre

“
cirty Jnt^es;

being .aoM
accumulating at 6i per cent tax

W* wiU be suffix to
rotnbution m the Man* 1974 ^ premiums on his
Budget,

^Jj
ich S e's

So after 10 years be receives the
*5* l

?f
x
i{S *L?r maturity money only. If huild-

earlv surrender of life assur-
jng intenst nteB mearly surrender

ance contracts. below this level, he may have to

The major advantage of regu- pay small topping-up sums. But

lar savings through a life whatever the variation, one

assurance contract is the tax common factor is that the

relief obtained on the contribu- money in the building society

lions. So any plan linking life which is to be paid into the life

assurance to building society policy, earns a higher interest

investment in such a way that rate than normal,

the tax relief concession is pre- The second category of plan,

served, is worthy of considers- marketed by Sun Life and
tion. The plans now being Royal, provides that the in

marketed by a few life com- vestor pays his premium direct

patiies which are household to the life company, getting the

names—Sun Life. Rnyal and normal tax relief. After

now Friends' Provident— deduction for expenses and life

endeavour to provide investors cover, the remainder (usually

with the advantages of both about 95 per cent) is invested

building society and with-profit in a building society account At

endowment investment. the end of 10 years, the accumu-
- _. , ... . lated value of this account is
The plans fall into two ^ tQ the investor. In

categories — one with the ^ is a life poUcy tinked t0 a
emphasis on life assurance and

buildinR society,
the other on building societies. version should the
Tje first plan is primarily for

investor depend!i
the investor with a capital sum shnpIy on whether he thinks
which he wants to invest in a

that a iife assurance contract,
10-year with-profits policy. He with boouses (thc fiKt versioa , t

will pay the first annual
op a building soefety investment

premium on the policy, and put ro ijed-up income, wil? gjre
the remainder in a building

hjra more af the ead of ^ dav.

society account. From this the _ CurtQT
annual premiums will be paid EFWC SHORT

Decide on Granny Bonds
-LAST WEEK’S announcement such action need to consider
of the behaviour of the Retail several factors, the first being
Price Index in October had their tax position. The gain on
commentators waxing entbu- these index-linked certificates is

sfastic about the possibility of free of ah taxes, therefore any
inflation down to single figures switching decision should be

:by the Spring. This is good based on net yields,

new for the economy, hnt it The other important factor is

does pose a problem for tbe whether Investors really think
holders of tbe Index-Linked that the rate of inflation will

National Savings Certificates remain below Interest rates for
Retirement - Issue, - commonly appreciable periods—In other
known as u Granny Bonds.” AL words. ' that there will again
though the value of these bonds, he a real return on investments,
has. risen by 11,per cent, over if investors do think Ibis, then
the first ten months -of this they should by all means baek
year, tt has only Increased by their views and switch. But it

3.4 per. cent in the last sis took a long time- to get even a

tnqntfis. • With Interest rates modest fnflatioivproofed invest

rising, some holders may well m eirt made available. " Tt should

be .tempted to take their profits not be lightly cast aside.

.

.and- switch
•

Bopdhotdert contraaptatlng C-fi.

The United Staten of America is one of the world's
strongest economies. Its strength is Based on the
country’s abundant natural resources and its com-
mitment to free enterprise and the creation of profits
and prosperity.
In addition the BS dollar is traditionally a stable
currency and inflation has overall been kept lower
than in otherWestern nations.
Piccadilly American Fund aims to achieve maxi-
mum capital growth by investing in the shares of
industrial and commercial companies in the USA
and, when appropriate, in short dated government
and corporate bonds.
The United States has been affected less than most
other countries by the current world recession and,
despite a number of areas of short term concern, the
economy is fundamentally sound.
Lack of investor confidence in. the strength of the
economy, and unsettled conditions in the securities
industry, have held back share prices in recent
months. However, these fears are related to essen-
tially short term considerations and we feel that the
American market is extremely attractive on a 3 year
view.
BS companies are raising their dividends, high
corporate

.

liquidity has produced activity among
second Hue stocks in anticipation of takeovers and
there is evidence that significant institutional funds
are now awaiting investment. Price/earnings ratios
are at a historicallylow level.
Piccadilly American Fund provides an opportunity
to invest in the US sbehaadeet at what could prove
to be the lowpoznt of the current cycle and investors
would be wise to consider investing before the
market rises.

'

The price of unite and the income from them may go
down as weU ax up.
Toariarettment should fee regarded as longterm*'

XppKoHtun and ch-qnei will not be acknowledged but yon will racsmi year
txnStau: tor tiu? number of unit* allocated vrubir. four weeks of oni receipt
of your application- Units will be issued at Ihe oBer price ruluip u tbs ejase of
biismetE on the day pipcedxng receipt of ronr application. For EitarauUtosi
puradsw only, iho offer price of units si !Jie close of buu-tose ta Zlrd November
1977 was 2S.4p. The estimated sftora annual yield a: that pricem 3.1®0 .

Xnceme Distribution. The income, net of i*e ai the basic rate. Is payablft
annually on jB;h luty. The first distribution ia leaped of this appUcauad.
mil be made on i8ih July 1978.

The Cbnipes. A once only charge of 3* ; ia included in tho offer price 16 coyer
inibal expanses including commission of i;°/0 ia recognised professional advi».
era. An animal chatge of t+VATj &r the value ot Ihe Fund 1a deducted to
cover aunagomeatand administration expenses.

Capitol Cains Tax. W you *« a basic rain tax payer yon will generally incur acy
tax liability when you sell your unit*. Ifyou are paying a higher rate of tax at
the time o: selling you will be liable to Capital Cams Tax. For the top rile taxP^thu'e i* a masurium liability oi only J21»0 as against Ihe normal rate

Valuations. The Fund is valued daily and ihe current price and yield is pub-
lished daily in the national ptess.

Managers. Piccadilly Unit Trust Management 'Limited (Msmbera of the UnK
Trust Association.)

Directors. Alan F. Judd ACA, Albert H. tax FCA, Sichstld C. Zafder*. Wefl Jt
Scan . David F.H. Scroggie.

Trustee. Bank o( Scotland,The Mound . Edinburgh EH1 JYZ.

Sew Id Sell Units. You may reiliac part or all of your inveetment at any time
by signing tho back o) tho comhcaio indicating the number of unite you wish to
sell and taiurning it to the Managers. You will normally zoeerve your cheque
cnthin M days.

Share Exchange Plan. Holders of UK shuca can take advantage of tho Picca-
dilly Share Exchange facihucs to purchase units in. tbu Uusi without iacumns
the normal selling coals. U you visa to investby way of share exchange please
attach a list of she investments which you wish to exchange with iho coupon.

I

r7o:Piccax201y Unit Trust Msoagoment Ltd.
Wardgate House . S9ALnndwi Wall, LondonECSM 5UA. (KegislBrad Office) B

— Tel: 01^38 0801 Regurtored in England No. 238208 .

(minimum £230) in theMccrKrw I
the toll amount made payable to I

II

I

I

UWe wish to inve«£
Amtaian Fund and enclose a rominance for i

PictadiTly Onli Trust Management Ltd.
I/Wo declare that f an.'we are not resident outside the Scheduled Terruorieaend that 1 am/wa are not acquiring the above mentioned units as the nOmiomV-1
efanyperaonfa) resident outride those Territories. m
V applicants cannot nuke tho declaration, it ahouJd bo left unafmed, and the
application should bo lodged through an authorised deporitafy (bank. *loc±-
braker or calicitar in the Oratod Kingdom^

' ^
Dofe.w...

Surname (Mr. Unt. Mi
mpaftton naniefa) -. ................

\...”??i39n

,

i/}¥
AD app&autta tm»falga. Thte offeris rolippKeable to rstidenf*ofThe BeptibKoADappB«HUinii3ti
afkalhad.

I

I

J
/>
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Finance and the family

Single premium bonds
in the six mouths act of the bank which you cue 10 increases in the cost of rent-

Februnry 2. 1976; Consumer as having. fro«n an account ing property .(that is. the State

BY OUR LEGAL STAFF wards. It is an offence to carry drawn on it not honoured.

on consumer credit or ennsum-

tj&der capital gains and losses From what you say. however, it looks as though you will b*
Jl
RctiVlflS tO

(October 29) yon referred to seems likely that top-slicing re- able to claim the full lax reliefs
™ ” c®‘

th_
°

capital gains on single premium lief will reduce the potential against your wife's earnings. It
** *

. ,JL
into force Cilnudtt

bonds. Is it not correct that investment income surcharge is you who claim the relief—
JJJ.. h„ Jn™rned hv

the proceeds of single liability. If half the gain plus because your wife’s earnings are
nrevailine at the time

1 10X1 thinking ®f retiring to
' premium bonds bought before the whole of your Investment deemed to be part of your total L th } formation for examole

Can*dat- 1 b*v« * house
March 18. 1968 are free of income comes to a total of less income—although your wife wiH ?h . Monevlenderc Acts lfioo and Worth “hoof £20.000 and have

capital gains tax? than £1.001, the gain may escape benefit, to the extent that the
I927 if yoU arQ uncertain

inherited investments worth

Credit businesses in the period was a risky one for the bank to. of the market for rented accora? jarit- CT rtHL
August 1976 io August 1P77 and take. It might well have been modation) he was . -acting Elg111116111 dUM •

,1U

credit brokerage businesses liable in damages ir the account correctly. It is. quite wrong to - . < - frfcWv • -

from September I. 1917 on- was in credit and a cheque suggest the rents of properties fhp TCI3UO1151110 UvLWCyii IttW;' ’

wards. It is an offence to carry drawn on it not honoured. not on the Register are noi •» ^

’

on consumer credit or ennsum- admissible as comparables,’ but r,. _, ir r^yiA hie WflCfl *1S
er hire business after October l, Retiring tn Hw m not true emputata

.

JQSUrcU aUU Ilia. ‘MSASJwV.
1977 without a licence.

MAClirutg u/ as they will not reflect any dis-

Agreements made before the * count, for scarcity value. An : 3 d r5ptavVi4y**V^ ,

*

new provisions came into force K^UfluClU appeal is indicated, lithe effect
r .... '

‘V* .V r

will continue lo be governed by . . H - . of a review is not likely to lead AAm nTF* VC COV6i rG«f£ Still
' '

the law prevailing at the time^ l
to the same result by a different

.COmprCHPIIM VS,.W ui vceijr^
of their formation, for example

* n e
_ route. .

5Lll-!^i«.lwsJ V:,i;mean heavy

credit brokerage businesses liable in damages if the account correctly. It is. quite wrong to

from September I. 1977 on- was in credit and a cheque suggest the rents of properties

wards. It is an offence to carry drawn on it not honoured. not on the Register are not

on consumer credit or ennsum- admissible as comparables,’ but

er hire business after October 1. J?afiy}na tn they are not lnie romparables
1977 without a licence.

xatfs# ***g *</ is they will not reflect any diS:

Agreements made before the v count, for scarcity value. Ax

i

new provisions came into force L QJlQ.ii.tt appeal- is indicated, IT. the effect-

will continue lo be governed by
t* pf a review is not likely to lead

y »ss czrvzzrss «• ?•—«**»
of their formation, for example .. nkn„, con Ann route.

capital gains tax? than £1.001, the gain may escape benefit, to the extent that the ,027 if yoU are uncertain inherited investments worth

The two questions in the tax altogether. The rules for reliefs are reflected in her wyTpt

'

h_r
*

0Derate a business *«““** £25,000. Can I draw T\ofonti\yo wrwlr -V

reader's letter headed “Capital calculating top-slicing relief are PAYE coding. If her PAYE which" affec?Sdbvtthe Act rou * State pension and the UejeCtlVe WOW
gains and losses" were not set out in section 400 of the coding does not give the correct should consult a solicitor or ‘the pension from my former , —
connected with each other. Income and Corporation Taxes relief, any overpayment will be office of Fair Trading.

employment there. Can I sell yV COttli OCtOY •/
There is no liability to capital Act 1970 (as amended by para- refunded to you and any under- the house and Investments and

. . j- - ^
gains tax on the proceeds of gTaph 43 of schedule 6 to the payment will be your responsi- flyft twain transfer the proceeds there?

single premium bonds—unless Finance Act 1971). bility, broadly speaking. ^lyl MIV You can draw your pensions in JJ* V
they have changed hands—be- _ You may like to read the Inland 1 ^ l ^

Canada and cap take up to
eatnloyf# another coif

cause they are exempt under JudSTH€tlt fOT Revenue booklet mil, “Tax nOtClt pOt £40.000 with you on emigration.
J ^jS*3£s r&iht

section _2S(2) of the Finance
*"*&"•*'•*J™ Treatment of Interest Paid;'; und« a wUl the deceased’s

As re8ulations are now- how’
told1 SnCM

^

Act 1965. Similarly, there is no nnsStZSSlOfl copies are obtainable (free) -hiioren take the residue ?ver' W oth
®f

asset
f

not
original contractor re-do - -

capital gains tax relief for pOSSCSSlOn f fflost ^ ^spe^. ^^^^^Tsb/res. be transferred /orjo^ yeare
,

J?
sses

‘
. .

I asked a builder to do some offices.
Daring the deceased's life «V r

?
t ^ did so, and the result was ’

There may an Income tax work on two flats of which nr substantially less favourable H|, what. Dias? k
liability (or a surtax liability 1 bad obtained vacant CQttSUIfKZY CYPtffit them of the permitted

0,411 0,6 norniaJ- You
.

00uW my position? Do ytm know a’
before 1973^) tat - jo. say. possession, bnt bartng Parted

^U™Umer CreiUI ZTL, on tUaTnUor
this only appbes to bonds issued tho tnh he left for Scotland. “1 I from such assets however.

they have changed hands—be- _«“ exempt under JudgmentJOY
section 2S(2) of the Finance 0 •*

. Act 1965. Similarly, there is no novv^err/iri
.-capital gains tax relief for

losses. I asked a builder to do some
There may an Income tax Work on two flats oE which
liability (or a surtax liability 1 had obtained vacant
before 1973-4) but, as you say. possession, but having started
this only appbes to bonds issued the job be left Cor Scotland,
under contracts made (or and my/ tells me he can do
varied) after March 19, 1968. nothing farther until I get rid

• • of the squatters. Is the

ham on annuity builder responsible in any

^
~ way? IFbat should I do next?

You may like to read the Inland
Revenue booklet mil, “Tax fWlC/l pOl
Treatment of Interest Paid;’; Under a will the deceased’s
copies are ootamable (free) children take the residue
from most tax inspectors’ 0f ^ estate in equal shares.
offices

- During the deceased's life

»• . be made a gift to one of

Consumer credit them of the permitted

£1.060 Free of capita) transfer

V :

.if . i. • 7- v-;77;

R • v •; >'rA. ^-

j

_ u

yi.T/--.' ~r'

v-, • » or uie squiunsk *» uic

CjCtin on annuity builder responsible in any
~ way? tFhat should I do next?

DOnd Unless you can show that tin

builder failed to lock the pre

I am a basic rate tax payer mises when he left for Scotland
with an amount of investment you will not be able to establlsl

income a little short of the any claim against him. Y01
£1,000 maximum before should consult a solicitor will

investment income surcharge a view to obtaining summar
,

in 1975/76. Would an annuity judgment for possession of tbi

bond issued in January 1974 property against the sauatters present, are they outside the
:
and redeemed in January 1976 (County Court Order 26). Act?
bave its nominal gnin liable to
the surcharge? What please is 7/VV ¥011Pr TMt
my tax position generally?

M
The gain on an annuity bond uiSfp
issued before March 27, 1974, is

exempt from basic rate tax. 1 am to join a UN organisation
It is liable to investment in- In London where I shall receive

come surcharge and. if one’s in- a tax-free salary. My wife and I

come is high enough, to higher have a mortgage in our joint

rate tax (or, to be precise, to names, which Is being repaid
the excess of higher rates over from our joint account My
the basic rate). wife Is working and proposes
We cannot give you a clear- to claim the tax allowance on

cut answer without full and pre- the mortgage Interest Will this

cise details of your income and be allowed?

Under too high rate of
interest (October 15) you
referred to the Consumer

tax. Must such a child
i,ulu BUtH "

ac™nnt
Rent fixing by

Whether lifetime gifts are to ^
be brought into hotchpotch Tent OfflCCT
j 1 _ — i-tmetinn rt9

which I could read up?

r John phiup
i

INSURANCE, INEYITABLt in asked to cbnfnbtrtu^ tp t

«

. . m nf «l.
'nverjigfi iwIifT- cost'

1

of TKpBlfliin . t& .11 mCUAI
the minds of

damaged but cleariy weather*
;holder, w about claims. fW

fi of his carJ 'He.hBd nj#'
_• . 1 fnp-tl.sns.t^lrw . . . . - 11 ^ j- .

* Un.

Unless you can show that the me at wbat date the Act
builder failed to lock the pre- came or comes into force and
mises when he left for Scotland, wbat categories of finance are

Credit Act 1974. Could you tell depends on the construction of M
me at wbat date the Act tjie Wj|j. The court tends to »n 1970 I rented an apartment
came or comes into force and

jean j n favour of a hotchpotch with very poor sanitary fittings,

what categories of finance are provision. electric wiring and other
you will not be able to establish affected thereby? What is the

K‘

any claim against him. You position of agreements entered n «
should consult a solicitor with into prior to the Act coming UrUlVlflg lin U
r view to obtaining summary Into force and if such agree- • •
judgment for possession of the meats are continuing np lo the }Olfit QCCOUflt
property against the sauatters present, are tfaev outside the ^
(County Court Order 26). Act? ' Referring to your reply under

— « r r The Consumer Credit Act 1974 Unnecc^aryProbatetOct-JlS),

Tax relieffor was passed on July 31. 1974. ™ih«r h*d *®

.
11 Different sections of the Act her right to draw ona Joint

Wife haw been brought into force as a«»ont which had been in ase

1 at different dates—thus Sections for many years which the bank
I am to join a UN organisation 154 and 155 came into force in tro:ee meantime. Do yon

In London where I shall receive November 1975, sections 159- Bot agree that It Is necessary

a tax-free salary. My wife and I iso in May 1977, and so forth, to establish with the bank
bave a mortgage In onr Joint Seme sections are not yet in the authenticity of the

names, which Is being repaid force. The timetable for licens- account before the death of

from onr Joint account My ing operates at various dates either holder?

wltiiveir poor sanitary fittings, in either cane you can place the feg. 3t some time 10 ^ ^ '/"vbad electric wiring and other work in the hands of another financial protection.SSnts^5oSTn&i'C; “A,**•**“- conTractor and dedurt from ti*. g”,^ mos4 inaaranre.^Sd^ if

ZSSZL&S J£.“f “SS =, ,rc ver- weBawtre that -ttmna artut yon .do.iftSS

Tax relieffor
wife
I am to join a UN organisation

defects. The building has

changed bands and the new
landlord, haring refused to do
anything about It. has obtained
from the Rent Officer an
Increase of 50 per cent. In the

rent, on the ground of the

increase in the cost of living.

U this right? When I suggested

a comparison with mueh better

flats, where only private

agreements had been reached,

in the same building, the Rent
Officer said that only rents

registered at his office were
admissible for comparison.
Is this correct? Should I

contractor and deduct from the.
And f most part insurance, .- in the words of the old soug-lt ‘-i* -

;r5
-? 1 -- *i«

work. If that cost exceeds the that the claims service th^pro- tbat^u_^o_]t. vTqJf v-x

contract price you can claim tide is the best adyertiMmeW-™^^ i^;/ : ;ip t-

the excess from the original «r their particularcompany, or. 3 >

VSSt

SecSdJ
a
S'SaaSi as the case may '*<?*

suteraent'^ of^ tho ‘^?n»e truth is that many a tion in such,circumstances \ri
’

Hamlin v. Great Northern Rail- policyholder’s grievancejten^ .sO obvious “tiiar iptvr

way (1856) 26 L.M. Ex. 20, 23 mainly from a misunderstand- explanation. TTmy had reedtone-^ -

<cited in- the more accessible WR of the cover he-has. withoirt^Fred ZSEXt.****

mg operates at various dates «i«r ua i-«j.
from February 2. 1976 to Dec- We agree that it is eminently “ww* 1 -

ember 1, 1977. Basically desirable to establish the posi- The Rent Officer ought not to
for

p
the t

agencies for debt adjusting, tion clearly with the bank dur- have fixed a rent by reference cotumns.

counselling and collecting ing the lives of the joint ac- to the cost of living. If. however answered by post as soon- as

Edocation None so deaf as those who will not hear

cm answer wimom mu ana pre- uie mortgage inieresi. wjii uus agencies lor aeot aajusang. i-edn- «tjui »ic waun uu,- columns. AH inquiries will be .- Boardins my horqeboiWd rr"Z? , Zrr* -
..-in

cise details of your income and be allowed? counselling and collecting ing the lives of the joint ac- to the cost of living. If however answered by post as soon- as «~<n - one even in ar this’ Week T.
®^,?^ssr c-i

'

allowances etc. for 1975-76. From the bare facts given, it should have obtained licences count holders. However the he fixed the rent by reference possible.
.

’ ™ fane* with almost nneii hds- V,™
:
™

i
auiiw uu

new for old. Had tiife ’been dotn-s or .>
'* < *— —

:

“ 7 : 7T. ^ ,
- aS2jS55!.SM@®sS.!«

None so deaf as those who will not hear :

7 .nubile sympathy : was on his.^*?£c tan. b^ • ‘-a'-"

THE CHAIRMAN of the £28m.- The particular passage read: ported by a clarion call from sion at the group's London teachers of girls schools. But hadn't—<ln understandable fcrrur M
:

de
of financial eontriquritm

.m tn. ori »
turnover industrial group “If more able people are to be Mrs. Shirley Williams, Secretary headquarters for the head once again, few if any turned given that the. caterwauling.

•-i?yed j recalled, had had his y-

^
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The other Kerry Packer show
BY BEN WRIGHT, Sydney, Nov. 25
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OPERA & BALLET
COLISXUM. Credit om OI-MO 5Z5«.

RM«ninloiis 01-136 31BJ.
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Horne styles airline chic

Flying in

style

• «* was noted that collars on

VJ iuits and jackets, were being

- worn turned up and sleeves foi-

lowed suit. Many
Mouse^-it looks like quite

After British Airways bottoms were also being shown “0
abeaa.

rtaff have been given tite
turtied or rolled up" I cannot y*11 aneaa

cerned the mighty mouse has

also seen off both the Wombles
and Basil Brush, even if they

do have a small bite left in

them.

Unfortunately for Mickey the

Star Wars attack is coming at

much the same time as one of

his former great rivals makes a

coine back. Superman, this

time in a film with Marlon

Brando as a star (he plays the

hero’s father), comes to the

screen in reputedly the most

expensive picture ever made.

Licensing Corporation of

America, a subsidiary or

Warner Communications, has

the rights to Superman (and

Batman, and Robin, and »ugs|m«jce. eg iSt
Bunny and my own personal 1

Mat ' '

—

favourite fee Roadrunner), and

promises an all out merchan

dising onslaught with fee film s

release.

Superman ' versus Mickey

theatres
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PENETRATION
An emUc aewfenture In French Pom^-
ortohy. Goois.locklra men and
perform various permixlationc^^ the

sexual art." Evening News. Iron «»
drink and smoke In the auditorium. _

FORTUNE- B36 2237. Mon. W Frl. 8.00.

S«t 5-00 and 8.00. Mats. TJurs. 3.00.*" AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Th.rd Great Year!

GARRICK THEATRE c..
0V526*

4
b
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Evas. 8. Wed. Mat. 3.0. Sat. S.ISJ 8.30.

MAGGIE F^TGIBBON-JILL MARTII^
DAVID FIRTH and ROBIN KAY In tlW

" BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINM ENT.'' Peooro.

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
GO TWICE ' S. Money. Punch-

« GO THREE TIMES." 5. Barngg. NYT

GLOBE. CC. 01-437 1592. EvenllW 8-tS.
11*1 VWeri S 00 SlL 5.00 and B*40.

PAUL EDDINGTON. AMANDA BARRIE
in the SECOND YEAR ol

DONKEY -S YEARS
by MICHAEL FRAYN

THE BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

THEATRES
OLD VIC. ®Z® 7616.OLD V

' Presort! si the Old vie

HAMLET
WAR MUSIC
ALL FOR LOVE

. Some scats held lor sale on wont.

TODAY HAMLET. 2.30 ami 7.30.

Sunday at the Old V*
SMITHS OF SMITHS

Direct from Edinburgh FMtlvN with
Timonthy West Prunella Scales.

John Ro«»e
TOMORROW AT 7.30.

Christmas
• GINGERBREAD MAN

Season Dec. 13-Jan. 7.

PALACE 01-437 6834.
P

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
Mow^Thurs. 8.00- Frl., Sat. 6.00 and 8.40

01-437 7373.
6.15 ana B.45

THEATRES
[ OF THE TOWN. CC. 734 5051.

8.1 S. Dining-Panting. 9jP Super ReviM
RA2ZLL-DAZZLE
and at 11 p.n«.

ROGER WHITTAKER
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iypI'n
7-30.

TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 25M-
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THE NEWEST WHODUNNIT
by AGATHA CHRISTIE

~ Re-enter Agatha with another who*

itnnnlt hit ..Agatha Christie is stalk-

ing Hie West End yet
”*J".

*‘,h
'JJurder

Ot her fiendishly ingenious, murder
• myntrlh," Felix Barker- Ev- News.

PALLADIUM.
onWit
HARIRY BELAFONTE

ft DELPHI THEATRE. ^a^StsTV D

^LOfSjON^bKT NIG* OUT.
*

SPECtSSe CAFTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY COMEDY.” S. People.

„„ m,kI

,?H,EMUSICAL (GREENWICH THEATRE. 8S8 7765.
THE MUSICAL MUbJLAij uac ) Funs 7 3D- Mats SjL 7-30* VIVIEN

** SLICK. SUMPTUOUS—-JJJJJJ!
HAS p&T^'CK ALLEN m THE

EVERYTHING. Dally Express.
| FATHER bv August Stringberg.

CONFIRMED CP EDIT,CARD I

BOOKINGS ON 01-B36 7611

01-836
Wed. 3.00 Sal*

430 and 8 -DO.

8611
oerfs.

WAREHOUSE Donmir TlM»^«
Roval Shakesoeare Company Ttie oertor-

mance Tonight has been
holders please apply to Aldwvch bo* on ire

for exchange or refund.

INSTANT.

DEBlRAH KERR

TY/O MaStE RLY
Q
PErVoRMAN CES."

Bernard Levin. Sundiv Times.
CANDIDA

•- impossible not to succumb to
CANDIDA'S SPEJ-L/'
Ol ratted by MKhaelBlatenior*-

;

Credit “rd
lJ[|^

:

4
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(^“ERS
962 H

HAYMARKET. _
01-930 9832.

Eras. 7-45. Wed. 2 JO. SaL 4.30 & 8.15.

CLAIRE DANIEL
BLOOM MASSEY
MICHAEL ALDRIDGE m

ROSMER5HOLM
DIRECTED BY CLIFFORD WILLIAMS.
" DISTINGUISHED REVIVAL OF IBSEN

|GREAT PLAY. A MURDER PLAY MORE
EXCITING THAN ANY BY AGATHA
CHRISTIE" J. Barber. Daily TWreraoh

FOR A LIMITED SEASON

PHOENIX.
E«»s. 8 00 MatF

KEITH
*™ “«HaOW

M1CHELL KEITH

JUNE JACO*° PAUL HARDWICK
TiT £e GMchesier Fett-yai Theaire s

production ol

THE APPLE CART
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Keith Micheii ibe hWI OrtlWmarte
remember from this most accomoiutied

ot actors." E. News.
Penelooe. Keirn « ?-£?J*S5f’eh,»
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'-Outslaftdire revival ol buoyant 5T»aw.

Directed by PATRICK GABland
Must finish Jan 28 orlor to Australian
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THE DAYS OF THE COMMUNE
“ So good. TM Guardian-

With: Janwo's THE ALCHEMIST (red.
prtf* previews iiam 29 Nof.l

RSC St»al THE WAREHCHJSE ujvoer
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SJexpect to see our BA
'. 0P^Staigia in celebration of Polish vodka. Sadly they chose
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“
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... some^ startling effecta ma-ages to be a sizeable money another Polish barge crew was

£8 -Sly bj? following
fee ad^ maker in his own right Mickey apprehend uymg to peddle

& JpJh. buying team wWch-Iicensed franchise holders, and of Russian caimare.

h ’i L"®,, „ him recently from there are hundreds in Britain Up t0 10 PoUsh barges pass

>:^l ^Wious European mens-
a,0T1e, each pay feesi

for the tbrough West Berlin each day,
fee various *

- righto to use his lovable image d customs say that then

AMBASSADORS. CC. SS6 mi^vw.
SJtS. 5.30 Vld 8.30. Mat. TUrt- *-45.

The Hilarious Whodimil!
MlMlcal

SOMETHING'S AFOOT
Ini using the theatre with unaiioyeg ioy-

High-ocauu* hilarity .. B«rtect fjm«y
now." S. Express. EnormoM gaiety. I

I overt every da« minute ol it. D. Mir.
•• Chneif full of ««uln» comic business

F T-mes. * Exuberance abounrts. E.H.

Sear Prices E2 to tS. Dinner and Too-

orlce seat £7-30 loci.

MAJESTY'S. , 01-930 6606.
Ereo. 8 .0 . Wed. and Sat. 3.0 and 8 .0.

GLYNiS JOHNS
LEE HELEN

MONTAGUE LINDSAY
in TERENCE RATTIGAN'S

CAUSE CELEDRE
*• RATT1GAN REVEALS HIS MASTERY.'
S.T. "A powerful drama. 1-N GLYNIS

JOHNS olars brilliantly." D.T.

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 3S2 74BB.
Mon. ro Thur. 9.0. FrL. 5aL 7.3D. 9.30.

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS Sth ROCKING YEAR

WFMRLEY EMPIRE POOL. OoWl DeC- 16,WE“* LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME
HUMPTY DUMPTT

£3 to SOo. Children 5,t*

at 2 and S. Book now ( 902 12341.

834 02B3.

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Cr«lll Cajd bko.

836 3"B2 (tat. Sat.). Mon. to Frh 8 .

Sat S.15. 8.30. Wed. 3.00.

ROYAL SHAKFSPE APE COMPANY In

PAUCOUSIY FUNNY
16th-rpnt'in* fpnicdv

WILD, OATS
“Enough fnn io ul«?ie e-tlre I*™""
rare and welcome thlwL Times- PJJRR
GOLD. S. TIMES. RSC alw Oldwvr>

and S«*oy Thealrf*.

APOLLO. 01-437 2663. Evgs. B.o.

MaH. Thur*. 3-0- Sat. 5.0 and B.D.
DONALD SINDEN. "A SP E tt B,

l
.

NDlNG
PERFORMANGE/* D. Mall.

SHUT YOUR EYES AND
THINK OF ENGLAND

"WICKEDLY FUNNY." Tlmno.

LONDON CASINO. 437 6B77 Dee. 21
until January 14. Daily 2 IS and 7.30.

SUSANNAH YOtK RON MOODY
PETER PAN

Book now £4 £2. SO. £1.50.

PRINCE OF WALES. °7 '9?PH «
6
2I

Mon. to Frl R Sfltt. 5JO --rt 8.45
Mats. Thursday at 3 00. „

-THE STAGE IS AGLOW.
Dally Telenraoh

RICHARD BFCKINSALE

I LOVE MY WIFE
HILARIOUS rnMFDY MUSICAL. Son.

Directed by Gene Sakc v-Rh.. Bountiful

Invention and w*t F'na eclat T iRev.

INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD
BOOKING ON 01-930 0846._

WmMINSJER. ——ga, BEAR'S^HglSh^A
U^^T5^WS _

WHITEHALL. °2l
93

JndMon. ID Thura. 8.0. Fn and Sat. 5.ao

PRUNELLA* NDRMAN
SCALES ROSSINCTONS

in BREEZEBLOCK PARK
"Not ID ,»« WEST

'• EPITOMISES THE BEST OF THE wtbl
END. HILARIOUSLY FUNNY^TI ME
OUT. "Both (Hav and c»S1 tfcsenw tjw
transfer " D. Tel. " Pronelia Scales '««
transrec „ D Express.
nngglMaTHROUGH CHRISTMAS

WINDMILL THEATRE. CC. 437 631 2.

Tnlre Nlghllv al 8.00 and 10 .00 .

PAUL RAYMOND orwerili

™ ‘"0T^£l^‘Zz »
permlnlbte em’^r sraaer EwB.

Ydu mn smoke and drink in tne
Auditorium.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
TOMMY STEELE

SALLY ANN HOWES
and ANTHONY VALENTINE In

HANS ANDERSEN
December 17 to Feb. 25 BOOK NOW.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
OPENING 'MAY 25

FOR A SUMMER SEASON
THE TWO
RONNIES

BOOK NOW: Theatre and Agent*.

QUEEN'S THEATRE. _-Dl£? 4w!iBI 3
Erei. B 0 Sat 5.0 4 8.30. Mat. wed a

ALEC GUINNESS hi

-firs' &
events m Mill country lor a good many
years.” B. Levin. 5. Times.

ASTORIA. Charing X RNL 01-73* 4291.
Mon-Theq 8 .00 . frl A S*i 6.00 • 8^5.

" ELVIS "
- ‘ ON STAGE

Onens Hovemher 2Bth Ticket oricev

£1 50-£S-S0. Attoria Restaurant: Dinner

A Too- orlce seal £8 50 Ire. Instant Credit

CatJ Reservation a. December S in M «
Save London's Theatres Campaign-

Nearest Tuba. Tottenham Court Road

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 3686 Evas. 8 .0 .

Mats. Thure 3.0 Sot 5.0 A H.30.
JOAN COLIN

PLOWRIGHT
, „ BLAKELY.-

and Patriela Haves In
F1LUMCNA

Directed by FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI
«,«, tbuimbu r Mmn. "

woar shows.
^ particularly;^ saleable items. . The latest is

“revts ollext try to sell duty-free
IH15 IPF" 1

I.n, mnnli.'.L'j bnrt Offire which .. u k..,. ..mrlrnrc.—whn

HAMRRIOGE. CC. 01-836 6056. MOn. to

Thundav at 8 A Fri Sat 5.4S. 8 30

PULSATINg'TSiiS'cal." Evg. News.
THIRD GREAT YEAR

.nnv Kir*

Cuthbeixs in teiit^
’’

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE 01-BJ6 704°'
Richard Go"lden. Ian Talbot in

TOAD OF TOAD HA'LL
Mrt.JJec._1 ?. 14

BOOK NOV

has lost much -.fee" British Bast Office which
Eoods to harbour workers—who! WnnM^^^^1^£ff4jiKius}ve

if^etSr Many sjiits and[Vnext year Will be offenpg
fQ mra re.Seu them tol«.====—srsnas

- their linings and. Mickey Mouse telephones. restaurants. The Poles get the

naddimL °and trousers almost.
; Bat it \s in the .year feat least profit out of fee deal, but

S Sir^eases. In Mickey enters his sixfe derade ^ glari to get D-Marks, with

Sdlay suits' 'and jackets taB sfcl he feces some of the stiffest which they huy such things as

?v^SSSy ‘ crumpled^ chJe^ merthaBdfeinB COnipetjtion. It bk,e jeans and pocket caicuia-

n Star ^grs. Thqse items are re-»Jid in

British Poland at a profit
trom pojish crewmen are

— .. . amateurs, however, compared

:
already- spawning moulded btar some of fee African

TOTAL TRIUMPH," E NwS. "AN
EVENT TO TREASURE " D. Mir " MAY
IT FILL THE LYRIC FOR- A HUNDRED
YEAR5." SOWdiy Times-

H-“« ”ou“
36-

EVER BEEN - -. ...

rho Best Theatre ln-T??n '

" Spellbinding." Sun EvBJ ' »-15
Sat. 6 0 *nd BAS.

MUST END DEC. IPth

-mirny 01-030 2578 Evenings 8,00.

Than. 3 03. Sa« 5.30 »nd 8.30.

Winner ol all 1975 Awards.
Bert Plav ol «ho veer.

Hywell BfiNNETT In UmSfl GRAY s
OTHERWISE

.

ENGAGED
CMrwfd by Harold Wnter

|
crtlTERIDH CC
Bvgs- 8. Sut. 3.30

-
rtYptornkte/irristod-MrUcrtbi,

01-930 3216.
b.SO Thur* 3-00.
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HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." N. of World.

Erei 8jO0
Sat S OO.
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* -'ct have the expertise.-. W* “JS, J”s fe* about
.

t0 B^spmeWhdt more popu-
tax.free diplomatic store in East

.This may be underestimating feelrfaces i

with fee tot Vt. .Who tone fatied to
geriin.

ARTHUR SANDLES
d'“:7

RURV LANE. Ot-836 8*08
4n»re. “J^cEoros"LINE ..

- VOTED BEST MUS ICAL OF 1976.

UCHE5S1 636 B2«.
“loava J
Hi* Nuditv tt Siunnlnp-"

MAYTAIR. 01-493 2031
10.30. 2.00 and 4.00. BOOK NOW.

SOOTY

'

S CHRISTMAS SHOW
MERMAID. 24B 7636
2835. EvB5 8.0.

wwohaws. 836 302 8. Credit card
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-ENORMOUSLY RICH
VERY FUNNY." Evening News

M ary O'MrtWyJ ~
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Surefire

A RICHLY DESERVED TRANSFER.
• The Times.

YOUNG VIC toy Old Vk) 928 6363.
Today 3 and 7.45 5CAPINO.

RAYMOND REVUEBAR. CC. 01-734 1513

At 7 p.flfto.'9 pjn.. It o.m- Ot»n 5tin*«i

PAUL RAYMOND prMerrts

THE FESTIVAL OF
EROTICA

AIR CONDITIONED.
and amokc inline

Fully
drink

You mav
auditorium

ROYAL COUHT
Moiv-Fri. 8 . Sit

01-730 1745
S and 5 30. Abhe»

Theatre Prcductl«: Ol
TALBOT'S BO* ... ,h „,

a new Play by Thomas h ,* Lnndon
cal triumph ... . unparalleled «» London

at this time. Gdn. Seo .’I*®

Uottilrs.

SS5SSi.™u, «rn„
s SL

4

Fib'“
0

and 8-45 sat 3 00 and B qo
Blllv Djn>cls <n _

London’s SmashHil
BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR

Limited nos. ol seats avail ior mats. Ms,

Restaurants 2*8
Mats. Sat S.O.

Leonard Rossiter “^
THE IMMORTAL HAYDWN

5ta:U tickbts £1.25-EiS0. CombjnM
Dinner-Theatre '

wckat 65.85. ^™nV^D®c
22 Mickey Ctoletn. J«*es In

Nilsson's THE POINT

NATIONAL THEATRE. 93 8 2252.

aSnRrvfli
by William Wycherley. Today
•Sarar 7
FROM MAXIM'S by Fevdeau trans bv

COTT«LOE
m'^3" audllor.uml Today .3

aSlBT’ Last oerts ol Moving Beings

Oft PEL'S DANCER:

IS and 9.00

D. Telegraph

warm-blooded opposition is con-

CC. 01 .836 5122.

,. 6.30; 8.30. Wed. Mat 3.

- magnificent
B
pewobmance^"

r-News.^ATRUE|DiLJGMT. Guardian.

Impeccabla producLIOii." L Tll»»l-

DUKE op YORK’S.
Evgs- B. 581

Bv.

aK 9285.52,

SAVOY. CC. 01AB56E8B8 A00

cSSjAny

Bias-t-tass.
ks3 sra.sg.g’s.aisg, -

a* iia? use nsw-
and “Piccadilly Theatres.
oooklpgs accented.

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE. B36 6596-7,

EV9A 7.30. M^yThurs^^O. S.L 5

rsast.
30 Hi Nov. Red. price seaU until

«nc. Dinner pips tup price saa.t

comedy

CINEMAS
ABC 1 A 2 Shaftesmiry Are. B36 8861

.

Caj Perf) ALL S£ATb BOOKABLE.
t^THE^ING (A). Wk. a. Sun.: 2 . 00 .

5.15. 8.15- Late show tonight 11,15.
Z: VOYAGE OF THE DAMNED <AAI.
Wk. A Sun.: 1.45. 4.50 7.55. Late
^how tonight 10.5S.

CAMDEN PLAZA Camden High St. CopP;
Camden Town Tubei 485 2443. TarianlY
PADRE PADRONE fX>. Grand Prtae
Cannes 77. 1.50. *05^
Night: Milos Forman's TAKING OFF IXi,

11.00 pm.

CURZON. Curzon Slreet W.l. 499 3737.
THE APPLE GAMBIAA i ICzedi Olalogue-
Enqllsn Sl-P titles' Preos. at 2.10 mot
Sunday). 4.15- 6.15 and 8.30.

LEICESTER SOUARE THEATRE 1930
S252». NUREYEV ai VALENTINO rxt.
Sen, thtoos. 1 .10. L40 8.10- Sans. 340.
745 Lite show Frl. and Sal. 11.45 p.m.
Seats bookable tor B TO orog. Mon.-Fvl.
and all Progs. Sat and Sun. No late

show booking-

ODftON LEICESTER SOUARE {930 bill).
NEW YORK NEW YORK (A). S*P.
Proos. Wk. 1 .25 4.30 8.00. Soil 3.00.
8 00. Late snow frl and Sat. 11.45 cm.
ODEDN MARBLE ARCH. (723 2011-21.
A BRIDGE TOO FAR lAt. SCO. progs.
Wk 3.00 7 45. Lite show Sau 11.45 pm
Advance booking 7.45 oert. Mon.-Frl.

Both ->erts Sal and Sun.

PRINCE CHARLES. LeK 5q 437 81 81.
SALON KITTY on. Seo. Peril, ply. tine.

5un 1 2 45. 6.15. 9 00. Late Show Frl.

jrvd Sat. 11.55. Seata Bkble. Llc~d Bar

STUDIO 1 a 2 Oxford Circus. 437 3300.
Now In Its 2nd Year IHI kB«f,l n,
Arabic Version 12.00 3.45. 7.3D. Son.
3.4S 7.30) Enpllsh Vera'on 12.30 4 15.
BOO (Sun. 4.1 S 8.00).

E7.7S *

winner vu* iuh *?— "r.'tl— 1

instant Credit Card Reservations.
|

* 01-388 1384.
j

'ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA
LAST PERF. TONIGHT AT ,.P.

art galleries

i|w- LONDON.
8
«S

tovery rare In mortem theatre, s- Tl"*e*

C1-3B7 6969-OPEN SPACE THEATRE- -

Tueadav-sinday Erej- M fl-30.“*waa :

BO
“

t• Monstrously eoloyable. Time*.

STRAND. 01-836 2660 EvenIMIS B 00

Mat- Tnre. 2.45. Saturdays S 00 *M E.DD
NO SE3C PLEASE
—WE'RE BRITISM

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER.

ST. MARTIN'S. CC B36 1443. t«B»- ®-°®

Mat Tues. 2.43. Saturdays 5 and B.

AGATHA CHRISTIES
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN
2601 YEAR

COVENT GARDEN GALLERY. OPENS
TO-DAY- Christmas Exhibition ot over
200 British Watercolours Mainly £2S-
£55. Suitable lor models collectors. 20
Russell SL. W.C.2. 836 113B. Dally
10-5.30. Thurs. and Sals. 12.30.

FOX GALLERIES. 5-6 Cork Street. Lon-
don. W.l. 01-734 2626. From Nov. 21R-
Dec 31 si Christmas Exhibition. Many
contrasting oil and Watercolours, large
and small, old and modern from £100
lo £20.000- Weekdays TO-6 . Saturdays
10-1. Sunday Viewing 10.1.

’

?•*
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3Y SYLVIE NICKELS

THE OFF-SEASON city bargain though There had to be sacri-

break, which started tentatively fices like a firm time limit nn

not so many years ago. has ba- our visit to the Prado where

we rigidly confined ourselves to

the Spanish schools. On the

Saturday morning we consulted

the tourist information office in

Taking a

• /.* •

.
;*’* v'":

' :

*2***.;
\ .saS** •>*•

v? •’•

The Blue Mosque, liranbul

Idshed m *h* har?ain4)reafc husi-clties. The cost for the enm- seeing tour. Despite its short time looking « me counuess M an md,vidual while, ar the

nocc 15 in bination is £129-£159, extra- winter days. there's a Nordic churches and the magnificent lime> making inclusive Public transport ^-V in hmation is £129-£159 extra- winter days. there's a ftordic churches ana ine magninceni lime> making inclusive ruuuv »^au«h«h
;

ness. With -o dwtinajon* in

ord5napjlv sood valu« bearlnc in sparkle about this city-by-thc- proportions of the two adjoining arrangements, and it offers trips efficient and a £1 ticket roy^j-
tneir current wmier pro- ^ d it covcrs mi board, sea which I find irresistible and squares. Piazza Nettuno and to various European eities. all your journeysJtor.24£ouo

gramme. Sovereign Holidays quite a bit of sightseeing in both it has a lively winter cultural Piazza Maggiore, among the first _ example, flexible arrange- ff yo« are a col ector_ of <yur „ •

hnv 4 fvf mnST mil travel Pi olr Pnrrto urtiinti Yi nc ctnrtptf? traf^C-fT(?^ ZOH0S tO 1)0 Cr©3tC(J •. t n«. lf*Ar i« Qalmtim tTi65# It JS & 15-fllliHlte tTQt tlucentury has 2 score of aeffli nations, most c \ {ies ^ rail travel between Pickfords, which has started traffic-fn?* zon0s to te created
^ Bruges in Belgium .

- It is Of them starting at 3 nights, the two. city breaks last year, include a in a country- where the carjs '

w ^ve on any day *° F«nch frppfter. •

come one of the bigger inno-

vator}' successes of tourism.

Kow many of 11s would have

thought of nipping off for a

week-end in Barcelona. Buda-

pest or the Bosphorus, say. ten Plaza Mayor, who recommended

years aso? Nowadays, you can a traditional^ operetta at the

choose fmm well over a score Teatro de !a Zarzuela that cven-

of destinations at all ends of *n£ as ?ood Madrid entertain-

Europe and at excellent value- Tn<?n^ Tho ringing and scenery

for-monev prices, usually for wcre excellent, so it mattered

from three or four nights ex- l'ttle that wc never did quite

tending up to a -week. *nrt ou ' tbe PIoT - 0n the Sun-

Even when it comes to a bar- ^aT morning, we were extra-

gain. though, it’s worth renietn- ordinarily busy going round the

bering that the same criteria °Pen air markets,

appiy to chonsing a winter One of the most fascinating

destination as a summer nne— ones I know takes place each

plus a few more. For a start. Sabbath morning in and around

the weather is Jess predictable, the graceful 17th

so sightseeing potentials need arcades of Plaza Mayor

to be considered a little more devoted to stamps and millions though there are minimum while we are In the north. Centre Magic Package to

carefully in relation to climatic of peseta s-wnrth exchange seven-night arrangements in my own favourite. Helsinki, is Amsterdam: £63-£66 Tor return

whims as well as

ones.

Nor hr latitude aa
guide: average temperatures
Istanbul in January
example, are not so very differ- old streets

ent from those of London. We where little bars

chose Madrid for a week-end trade.

which, by March. Is several We had an excellent snack
degrees up on London and of Spanish omelette, salad, wine
which proved to have other and coffee for little more than
advantages. One is its still rela- £1 each. The Bastro, which fills

lively low cos! of living, and a whale series of streets with
another is that there is plenty the most unbelievable bric-a-

to do on Sundays. This par- brae, is eJso at its liveliest on
ticular arrangement this winter Sundays.
costs f79 ex-Luton, which We made use of the cheap
covers return flight, three and easy-to-use Metro for longer Florence with b. and^ b.. for

nights' first class accommoda- distances, and also walked a lot example, ranees from £7S-£9S in

tinn with private bath, break- in the fashionable and less a pension, compared with £R8-

fast. service, taxes and transfers fashionable shopping districts. fl2S !n n,or9 sophisticated

to and from hotel. For under- ^ around the high-rise blocks establishments,

fourteens there are good reduc- that look down on Don Quixote Both Sovereign and Thomson
t,0"*\

. . . forever tiding at windmills in Hoi’davs feature 3-night pack-
It is amazing how much you ^ middle of Plaza de Espafia. ages in Moscow and Istanbul,

can pacK Into a week-end. And on th e Sunday afternoon Thomson's also >-o to Leningrad
we joined Madrid families hi and will combine this with

Your Mdr-cnd s: Austria 2UC, Bdstimi simshine in Retiro Park. Moscow to make a 7-night

42. 7S. France B.6&. Italy u&s. srtwco The trip was organised by arrangement divided ber.vee.n

Pegasus Holidays, well-estab- these very different Soviet

BY PAUL MARTIN

IT IS IN the autumn and winter smaller one, over 150 feet high, ^
monrhs that the major capitate got Its top chopped off a mere b e.

:

J?*®
and small art cities belong once four centuries ago and lurches wh P

. . P
1

a. to tho east with a staggering Sunday morning. The aiq
again to the residents, and the to me east wim ^

. ...7

inc-sant coach traffic no longer
10 '«>'

„ ,
,

... *™»dJ<**.
'J*^ ^

obl.terates the principal rquarea. Bologna is also Italy a accepted cbanflhg mUt the 3^m ,

Once the 5uramer crowd, *« K ferLTf
gone restaurants museums and f^|n ^ strada Maggiorc

roperties.

"'’^4
art galleries become places that

for about £8, including an
“ * *

you can really enjoy without the 3™,^ a half-bottle of wine,
feeling that you must rush

aD(j cjjxee a £98 Pegasus operate

through them to let the next
WBeJt^nd includes flight and although utterly hopefe^li

lot in! thr^ piiphrs bed and breakfast anything mechanical. -I.iiSfckthree nights bed and breakfast anything mechanical

It was in conditions of such
Ti e 0ff is another excellent Gl0cSr Museum

;
,i>rraj«

off-season calm that I visited
specialist organisation which touch of humour

Bologna, spending much of my believes in treating the traveller logical extravagansa^.

d

Despite its short time looking at Ihe countless M an individual while, at the f« r maharajahs and tb&^HM M

steamer . ser

year-round ^

kins.
of the week, choose your own The old dty with its Un£

Strolling through the Montag- method of transport and stay with John Knox, the- formidahl

in to departure date), for it in- tours neibiLM <huwi *uq an ^ ^ deiiEhtful Hotel Bryghia, arranges tours to .all tbe mail
a brisk dude5 ^ hoarti £3 veil as a for twin room with snower start othermain ^^ugMpL^d'iselsI^ad near the Market Square. This Swiss cities, chargee from. £?

sightseeing tour and a visit to at £123 per person for five for sale In

the Lanrerea Magics, a fabulous nights (room only) and a sight- lion.

iighl-and-shadow show. 77m-r mvi7

Special to Sovereign are the
v ' " ! ‘ <-> **•' ' 't* ' 1

additional arrangements in

some centres for those prefer-

ring accommodation in family-

run .pensions or small hotels.

The five-night package to

74.75, Spain ISO. 25. Switzerland SJ9, U.5.
2S150. Source: Thoraap Cook.

Barcelona
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Survived over the cen rinses The rery comfortable and famUy- for an in elusive,two^ightsbrea^
survived o er the centuries, ihe ^.^^1 also aerves up a pretty with bed-and-breakfast ttTjBR

substantial breakfast with fruit Hotel Eden.
;

.

juice, a variety of breads, bam, Major tour operators «)W
salami and cheese. virtually every European 'citlj

- Bruges in winter is a place with Laker listing; a three-nlg

which tempts you to unwind, bed-and-breakfast holiday

The canal boats still operate a Berlin from £59^ while GoWat
bit spasmodically but you can Lion, linked- tb- Britislr-TGi£;

take your time to stand in awe donian, run City. Specials, vr&
before the great collection of two-night stays iii

.
Ainsterdan;

Flemish Primitives in the Brussels and Paris.

Groeninge Museum or at the. Finally, for -those who’ do nc-*'-
1* ~- m‘T-

works of Hans Memling in St
llke flyblgj ^^’5 Great Lirti

’

John’s Hospital. Escapes include a series of rit

White two-day Individual week-ends in Cennaoy --wit

^packages are available from travel by ship and train. Amo

n

£36.40. I crossed over on the the more unusual centres-ron

daily P & 0 jetfoil from the 1 would personally recommep
Tower of London to Zeebrugge- —is Wurzburg. A\.fouwdgf
As you speed along on a twin-, break—two are spent on. th

Pwiwui Holiday. 24 E«rt* Bn jct system, no spray return Harwicb-Hook of Hollan

srarcifln Holidays, °po bok 410. We«t restricts your view of the ferry—costs from £77.75 an
London Torminai, crocmwii Rood, fascinating run down . the includes both travel from an

c'rSSw “Toad^
01 Thames nn a very smooth and British Rail station in Englanc

Rood. London am 7so: scoatoora, a pleasantly quiet ride. Time Off Scotland and Wales and

K?n wm'Sc.
lnlm'amr Squan

’' quotes £85.10 for return jetfoil package of goodies from th

Fintamiu. « whiicomb street. London travel and three nights in a cj ty Tourist Office..
- •

wei pickford*. U4A Biodutock Road, two-star hotel in Bruces. . • ,
London n«; dcbsi. cian h*u*«. w vwo-siar net m ® wfc Whether you are planning
Tottenham court Rood. London wip An air package to Geneva,

short or long winter break iCMk' Th"n" "" leaving on Friday afternoon and virtuaUy any European city an

Rood
Holidays.
East Ci-

trZSZ British Caledonian. wide that I woala certainl ' - .

Trade cemre. East smHhncid. Loudon .. 'pjJe city centre is compact, advise yon to consult your loci ^.v.-,

Sa^fcaS!
1

"!!- ™nnv'*ij
,

E
l,H,v* riean and P^tty calvinistic. travel agent.

Vi

TRAVEL

Great Pacific Cruise.

Thomas Cook
first port of call.

E7’r :
•
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Ril

The QE2 has already made two memorable
world cruises. Now comes the Great Pacific

Cruise. And if you can afford to take it

you can't afford to miss it. 39.000 miles in

the most varied and fascinating parts of the

world. 31 ports of call. Like Sydney,
San Francisco. New York, Fiji, Hong Kong,
E.ilboa. The images and opportunities are

endless. It goes without saying, of course,

that the Shore Evcursion Programme has

been arranged by Thomas Cook, the world’s

•

leading travel experts. And it's Thomas.;

.

r
.‘

t

v

J
Cook who are the automatic choice when';-., Z^ir-

'

1

r
. lV 1 ti;(V

it comes to booking the cruise. CaH jri :
ha.t»-

‘

at your local Thomaa Cook shop rtow^'
1

^:
1

' ^ j

And launch yourself into V '
-

,

k

, :

>bur one-stop travel shop.

the cruise of a

lifetim'e.

C 5̂ !? 2ST5WAS G 5FTS
hxra-tudw<£wax ccdd sob
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..vin la.-.:, . inj; prewnt

! T O -Jir-idc *.n^jv rf.lc -*ay fa !he

r.i <:!( \ title' and t&itfuer.
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;rr.no i!'-, .irV.jr p . irfcCfl V.^fv -iay wiH help

«j a'i'iw ,i i-j*lUfer^ ar.d 'urtpyojr
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Kn HiK aI:v fv.! with S fcttJe P.T.

lr :r.-. !!:•:-• riKMw!.;. •‘trea“ads. Eiectfiw e*«drtr.
iOAWf,navKtc v togeer . r ’l .-ail 3&l<! from lea^irg detarlmemal
*o:r. dH-iOi? rt- stei KjftwK LfflldWiiW, AsAtH

Sports & Ixiaure. Lucas Sport*. S^rfHd*irs Mid Sbnpwns « wile
' 1‘rT.llriTr' Iw -

STEYR-DAiMl TR PUCHLTtX, 211 Lower
Parllainent Street Nullingham. Tol; 56521

«-Pndi-Ty3?4iarl©i?
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FINE FOODS FOR
CHRISTMAS

For 0,1, lilt- fell I *1 hirt b»»n
tgppiy.r.j ih^ finci: loadi jnd
Oui tplnCdom mike perfm jifn lor
|r endt c1' lu p'rsic tour o-rn (a;* fn.
.n- (jt:e Amsnc ,|.e min|r Sim-

Icl'iircQ <n aur prirn liK. wAiIh w(
«'ll |r.|ll on if—

.

GOURMET'S CHRISTMAS
PACK

1* o: I’Kl FiifM dr —l)Ut<
Amqrico.nt . li ox |,a:b T,. k^jr

Mi'.-i.yc.. 2 oi i<r Ci-iir i«v'» L<l.*.p-

Bth fi jn, I < oi pifit Lmguf d* R-??ul

—Sou:-: Mi-Jrr*. 1| o; j
ai F;urm

P'R-fnir. ot *m Pats oe Fsir.

9 Oi ?.i«k Muih'Mml in ','Sini White
Sitcp, J5 oz tin Cec>< -»-L/0<v. 1 3

t<n Clinfi-c 9uunn« Coup, i 3 os nn Chi
English l*o- b -uutt.-'-.. 12 os tin /><i

Cim-n Atni-i;ui ? 1 or tilt

j.nohcd C&J i Slos £• Li*i ’ Puli-.

!4 or pad O'r.Tli"! 0 : B'y.h-r

—

SaiKr liansiu. i'i cz tin R - :h F-uit

'I»l» m-tli Hirnnt-iir Prandv, !« oi
tin C'1 3 Eni-’ith ht 181(11 Pi« 1 ib £*Port
<l'j»b»v Cbnitmu Pirfdlr^ £16 SO
d.-Uri.'d U
]o»t lend ut your fist sl >u» 4 t and
add's-*?* ol I'r^iP'entt wirh (tii-iuc r.j

ll<tr, Wo will da Ihg .cut and
C'lran'tt lOitpltle [Jtij fx:tlon. W’*
ii.lf j'ad’y •'K'M- jwir j-i-ating <a.-d*

il yaa dsifi'n.

Clinic IC if JT3il "ill, Ar-.IJ,,

Anr ir.»- Eaprcu, &x-»i*ri-vd. Din?-j
- * a- ]i, orlcn'

Dept. F.T.,

Orcharrl Strort.

Worc'm,
WR5 SOP.

brays

SCOTCH SMOKED SALMON
; I -.3 ude £9.80
: lb iid( il.TS

if fd« ' £10 70

Gift Pack with Knife 70p Extra.
Sliced Sides 0.00 Extra

1 lb Ions S.iird bRiMttl
Salman f9.6D

SMOKED TROUT EELS AND
MACKEREL

I x 5 ox Sn\oird Trout £3.CO
l x 12 oi 5mokcd Micktroi... £2.20
2} lb Whole Snaked Eel £4.fi0

rOST PAID IN U K.
CASH WITH ORDER

QPDER EARLr FOP CHPfSTMAJ

J. 4 M. Shearer Ltd.,
8 Vienna Street, Aberdeen
A 6* IFL Tel: OZM 2B204

GOURMET
GOOD AT HOME

if you re.ufi j>*mj Cinaer pimet
you will enjoy and need anr lift

deerilint l*»»e t*l»n SO tKtu-ne iftd

unutuel focdl nw l «f tban 4-eably
prepared Mid including among* t

or[ir*r»-—Game. Guinea fowl, Bone-
lei* Pouiun. Qijaii, Vwl QutiKilili
P.nudcEtai. Gos/inp and Sea and

Smoked food*.
GOURMET HOSTESS FOODS LTD.
WawnWe Ferro. Stodday, Lancaster

Telephone; 612J7

CALLIPOU PlJIAUrANT, off Old BroHf
6'reet. t.C 2. Open nor* oar lor limcli.
-!!—« ar**l Oloriro until !t e m CaF>»»et
wre n.oirti* ac itr JO ore aen •. is d m
Mjr .Sl! ts Tclnhone 5S8 1 312

PUBLIC NOTICES CLUBS
Cr.CAUR WNBON BILLS

t%5m Bill?, innueil 17 1*77 maturing
1

0

; 70 ai t S“n. Total apol-caitun*

Li 63m. DIMS oulttomilns LOCm.

cue. 199 "-pent street. 744 GSJ7. A la
Ctr** er AH-m Morn. Tnre* Spemrcnrer
FI 7*1? 'SfMrt. Ill <5. 12.43, 1^3 4 04
muiie fry Johnny Kawteeaworth A Friends.

FOREIGN HOTELS

SWITZERLAND, AROSA. Hofei VaHaee-
lit Clni Indoor iwiniinlnfl PfiBl- Adean-
tatnvi iLiino week* from 7r»J75.-“- iy
Telex: 7* 232. »

PONTPXSiM fCrl*ui«l~-TfHr leeW-kntwra
hoiiaay reeort ot the EnBodHi.- ago*
ituation with excel lent snow condmona.'.
heatthr mountain climate. TB6rfBl_om
CM 7504 »*>ntrenm».

MOTOR CARS
SILVER GHOST OFFER.' Ideal lOT r*^**-. »Ha* out-pertormsl laroe Rentier Snort*.

Slack ana veilow. 1324 nrtvawv '5

Barke- Hmquslrie. row Orxke
mechanical *ern> -on lour aiMet*.

1

Bnpinc e.cellcne- etuwb totw^TCfi
Muex. Plnase mone ter farther detriHi-
Otters nroand Cl 0.500 lor -tlllr ntrfl*~

TrtBphonw now. - aUzionourr
I045S. 3*417. .

COMPANY,
NOTICES

TIG£R OATS aHD NATIONAL JHXU.III*;
COMPANY. LIMITIO- ;.*-

(Incorporated in the Repubflc
ol South Alrtcai, •• : -.i'J.

NWe, .30 PREFERENCE r
. .WhReHOlCWRS - -
It PkR CENT CUMULATJVf

FRCPEMhiCE. -

„NOTICE Is rit R1BY GIVEN' 'twr pktr
st"d -Not 67 ol rivffy tad
Quartere oer cetYhimi lor th*

3'K OwetPlWf. . 1SJ7, _
tny arco oxyppig fa fcfwaepf. of

ajrsxffsrifc-ag^
SSU3? T a* m
Tm sMdend jj twtwren 4*

at the RepupiiE *i South'
B*-nm.jbv «eIF4UTIF StfNfkrtM lei 50EXttT*- a

fiV**® United Kinonwn.-m or attfob'Jlw
2 6*ti - January. 197a, • • * .. -Tr* a'jf :

• oara&tfr,- troro
-

Kindent will be oalif In -United RttwSMB'
cumnev.. S^arehaidori

?* ihe rtmi Anrmcr.<-SSff^"Ond 04 171b JiwMnt-.fm.-ew amroortKO taxes. . . \}\- .

.

The tram«*f-.-<iibia end -redaAieswir'*»5» rwuSTtS5'
“ °» AOHi.-

O

dMufilt.
.

'J smWcet to 'tne'tteju?-

S?T«n,2L»
1
? , BW -

- lBHl Non-Reswetit
Ti* in the case ol th**;

"ftp* aeflreiHa art ««**»
eauti !e Soatn-ANiej.

v Oniw el the Beard
G._hL.UTiAw.:SeBret»iv

-

Kingdom rtfhea of tN Yraa»**r
.

SxereiarMnl
- Chartor Conyaiirtattie umflod.

H O. *** 102- .

.
Cflarter- Hohvs.

,
Aahtoro. Kent Tt*24.»EQ-Wtdon Olttra. - -
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HAW KtiVUL’RS ouj rt-uiciu-
ber Robin and Mary Eltln for
ibelr beau l ifa I handmade
and finished wooden eggs
(indeed many readers joined

' their egg collection club and
are busy amassing a group of
eng* In almost every avail-
abb- sort of wood).
They have now developed

(he wood side of their business
considerably and besides pro-
ducing a range of very fine
wooden objects, not just for
their own business but for other
shops as well, they arc also
making a play house that comes
In kit form. They call it the
Peggy Play House and It was
originally Inspired tay - the
perennial longing of small girls

everywhere who “wish I had a
house I could build myself and
then get Inside it"
This is just such a house

—

they ran build It first and then
get Into it It arrives lo kit

form measuring some 30 Inches
by 16 Inches by 5} Indies and
there are panels and pieces in
redwood pine and hartfboard as
weR as wooden pegs and a
wooden mallet and all instruc-
tions—In other words, the child
who opens it up on Christmas
morning can start to build it

straight away, ft Is designed
purposely so that the building
of It is half the fun. The
frame and panels are all very
simple so that the child can
decorate it as she likes—paint
it, wallpaper It, pot on transfers
or whatever takes her fancy.

Vv -V~vV i*i*;
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Onn- put up the house
nu-iwurn. 32 in. long by 42 in.
wide bv 30 in. high and H ran
he dismantled (the tapered
pegs can simply he knocked
out again, using the mallet).
At the moment only the kit of

. (he honw Is on sale but the
Ellis's arc working on produc-
ing a door kit, a window, kit
and a home .extension kit all

of which will extend the Eun
and use of the basic Peggy
Play House.
For ftac W| Itself and/or

an Illustrated leaflet utile to
Robin and Mary Ellis. 4
Barltow Road, Union, Cam-
bridge. The house easts
£39-75. Including carriage, and
is available only by mail
order.

ANY PARENTS or grand-
paresis thinking of giving a
largish outdoor present for
Christmas might like to know
about A. 3. Lain. Ho works la
wood in Suffolk and specialises
In the kind of large play equip-
ment that is much more of an
investment than a toy—par-
ticularly good to give to a first

child or grandchild because it

will later be used by subsequent
children. There’s a climbing
frame and many extensions, a
work bench, a sandbox, a
swing, see-saw, desk and chair,
storage box for toys and all the
other good solid things that
contribute to to-day’s privi-

leged childhood.
All seem to be beautifully

made, many have just a touch
of originality which marks
them out from other designs
with similar names (for in-

stance there’s a play castle.

Instead of a play house, a fiat

kart that two children can sit

ou and the front child can
steer). Perhaps nicest of all,

is a beautiful box of bricks

designed to commemorate
jubilee year and which forms
a lovely bridge when put to-

gether. In solid mahogany (or

contrasting mahogany and
pine) the bridge, complete
with ramps and box is £23.15
(£1.85 VAT bat no extra for

p and p). Write to A. 2. Lain,
Grove House, Reudham, Sax-
mundham, Suffolk.

KEEPING CHILDREN happily
occupied at home, yet out from
under your feet, is not the
easiest of problems to resolve.
Even when they are barricaded
fat their own rooms they tend
to get up lo antics which sound
like a herd of elephants. One
answer to this dilemma may be
to buy them a house of their
own. Thar may sound a rather
extreme and expensive step,
but even though you would
obviously have to dig rather
deep into your pocket, it does
not hive to be a drastic mure.
For the boose can be sited at
the boiiom of your garden-
done enough for you to keep
an eye on the children but far
enough away from them for
your own comfort.

Leslie Bayllss is something
of an expert with this type of
house, having been making

Wendy houses and other types
of buildings for children for
the past IS years. He was
already working for the family
timber firm, W. Bayliss and
Sons, constructing such things
as sheds and fencing, when he
decided to build bis young
daughter a Wendy house In the
garden. Soon after It was
completed, thoagh, somebody
offered to buy it and as he was
hard pressed at the time, he
says, he accepted the offer.

Shortly after he was pressured
into building another house for
his daughter, this time a little

more sophisticated. That, too,
was snapped up and so the
business started.

To-day, his firm makes a
wide range of children's
houses: a few are ready made
for stock, hut the majority are
custom built to customers'

requirements. Hie smallest

starts at 6 Feet x 5 feet and is

a single storey, log-type house
costing £125. At the top end
of the range come two-storey

timber houses, measuring
18 feet z 10 feet, with separate

sitting room and kitchen
downstairs and bedrooms up-
stairs, and costing anything up
to around £1,500.

Wendy houses are primarily

designed for girls and “vary
from a simple rustic-type to
ornate Tudor style, while
hnlldlngs for boys embrace
Wild West saloons. Sheriffs’

offices and the like. They can
be bnilt on the ground, or up
in a tree (Leslie Bayliss
recommends a maximum
height above ground of .6 feet
for safety) or on top of a
hollow tree trunk, with access
through the trunk.

But the final design will rest
with the customer, for the
whole essence of Leslie
Bay)iss*s appraarh is that each
house evolves out or discus-
sions between you and him. li

Is up to you whether yon have
plain or leaded windows,
shutters, one or two chimneys
and whether the roof Is

timbered, tiled or mineral felt-

The Inside can be left plain
for you to furnish and
decorate, or furnishings and
ornate decorative effects can
be incorporated. Leslie
Bayliss’s Wendy booses have
found their way not only Into

private gardens, bat also into
gardens of public houses, and
handicapped children's homes.

Built largely of Scottish pine
to withstand the elements, the
houses could make an ideal

hideaway for children during
the Christmas holidays,
although orders for custom-
made houses to be completed
by then would have to be on a

first come first served basis at

this stage.

More information Is avail-

able from W. Bayliss and Sons,

Guildford Road. Normandy,
near Guildford. Surrey (Tel.

Nonnandy 3120).

THE TREE HOUSE is a netrish

toy shop in Kensington High.;

Street which is well worth a visit-

from aim London parents irfio

hnren't pet discorered it. IV* not

very large, but it is total !jl

delightful. It is aimed by lJ>rd-

and Imtp RonaM.shajj and Mrs.
.tfarparrtlia Rothhone, who’re
dei eloped a great deal of experi-
ence bp running the three Pooh
Shops, in Winchester, Limington
and Bournemouth.
Though there are many toy'

shops throughout die country The'
thing that makes the Tree House
different is thnt the oumcra
recognise the need for children
nctuall'f to play icith toys in
shops. Then themselves describe'
the shop as a play si top and all

the toys and games are laid ready
for children to ploy with and
test go that the?/ and their parents
can get a good idea of the real
interest in any toy.

The shop is riirrded into eight
pta?/ .sections of ichich the most
irresistible seems to me to be die:

bath section. In this area there.

is a complete bathroom setting.
With a bath full of wa/er. and a
range of towels, face mitts, soaps.
bubble baths and bath toys, all op
which can be experimented icith

on the spot. One of the ranges
rejoices in the name of " Dirtw
Kids" and includes a baih
chemist17/ set which sounds fim._

Other play sections are called
Back to "School. Novelties,
Stationery. For Girls. For Boys,
Infants and Toddlers. Soft'
Animals and other Characters.

The Perfect Stocking Filler and
Lucky Dip Tubs.

Altogether it is more of an
experience than just a shop and
any out-of-toim readers coming
up to London for Christmas
shopping might like to head in

that direction—the shop is at 237-

Kensington High Street, London.
W8. In normal times they do run
a mail order service but they"
very much regret that they can't
cope at Cliristmcs — still. I
guarantee the children trill thinSt-

it well worth 0 visit.
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Wit 'OTimncr; 1" wrote about tJte

Ulch’s eMMren’s wear. 1 showed then a
I liberty cotton dress combined

f
jjffli a safey-faui.-top hut promised to show

later on. Wei), here
jfc? it is daSeoft to convey In black and

I
^*6; tftdle hflw charming the clothes are.
nth ofiheir appeal rests in the attractive
WhlittUvniorcoloitrs wbtcb give them a

ipttiwtall their 'trim. Some styles are
«Jy'

,

ijas6d,"on adult Aran designs but
combinations ot rusts and

- has created a different
^Wetj-lsTse rlghl-for. children-

- -gl-cHJdren when small were not over-
z ^jred wlfh dothes as presents, particu-

.. jfiayspn who thought clothes should be
. Bat abd paid For by parents, but In my

«the parents fertainly appreciate
rjnsf that bit nicer or more

-r>

unusual than they themselves would
normally feel justified in haying. I think
Ute PRditch’s Baa Baa-Black Sheep collec-

tion falls into this category. Godparents
and grandparents, in particular might like

to take note.

Baa Baa Black Sheep eater mainly for

children up to six years (a few designs go
up to eight years old) and feeir designs
are mainly to be found at Zero Four, 53,

South Motion Street, London, Wl. Zero
Four will be delighted to deal with any
mall order enquiries -for those who live

oat of London. liberty's of Regent Street
bare the dresses and the bomber jacket in

stock but not the dungarees.
Ail the knitwear .is based on either a

combination of blues and cream or a com-
bination of rust colours and cream. The
clothing Isn't cheap because most of If Is

wm 'f f m kJ

v\oi Edinburgh'
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! TRIDIAS 1 used to be one OF

the places 1 always visited at

Christmas-time when my enno-

reri were smaller—not only do

they always have marvellous sea

imaginative large toys but they

are an absolute ireasure-trove

for all those small and Funny

rhings that go 10 make up the

idear Christmas stocking Toey
are one of the few ****?.

still keeps Its mail order cata-

logue and there is still time both

to send for. a catalogue and area

to ordeT From it. . .
If you happen to live near their

shops do par them a

the shops, of course, have a great

dell more than the catalogue.can

possibly show; They are to be

lenmd al Seville B™**.
Shioners Bridge. Nr. Towes,.

Dartfngton: 44 Monmouth SrreeL

London 1VC2; and 6 Lichfield

1 NEW HANAGEMW4T

: AOBANT FRAMCOI3 OENOIST

r [‘iifeilr'
^ ' QUAl DEBIUY

,0*. •_ tint '

. FaciM a*- nw* * **** Yor*

HE BEFRANCE
;

^
Booklna;. 7Z5;S0-2V

Terrace, Richmond. Please note

that the shop in Leamington Sp:

;hai closed and if you happen ti

-find yourself in either Caen 01

Maize t par ^Evrecy in France
-each of these places boasts a

'J Tridias ! as well.

-.The address for the catalogue

b the Bath address. Things 1

'liked particularly this year
include a really lough commer-
cial hoist.' just the thing for

using in sturdy trees, for £550:
•a. liny radio, like a watch, on a

wrist-strap, for £5.85; a bottle

.chopper for.turning bottles into

.more’useful objects,-for £2.95.

- There’s also a marvellous
selection of dolls’ houses, rang-

ing from the Georgian, through
the:/Victorian L-shaped to the

. town house. Prices for these

.start at. £29.60 for a Georgian
backless house and go up to

, £235.00 for a Georgian country

vidually for iTrldias! by John
Honeychurch. and are clearly
very special presents indeed.

Among the smaller . stocking

;fillers -I- liked this inexpensive

torch for 95p . fall small boys
Tiiust1 have a torch), .the grow-it-

yourself crystal kit for 70p and
the miniature fruit machine for

99p.

Jon Wheeler

done by hand and it does look very special.
Drawn here U a selection of somfi of Ute

PildItch's designs. From left to right: a
bomber jacket, £16.90 (sizes one iear, two
years and Four years); a matching hat.
£430 and a pair of mitts on a string, £3.5©.

Zero Fonr will post the set for 8©p p+p.
The dress is made in sizes for one year,

two, fonr and six years and fs £1&©0. The
shape is particularly charming with a
tightish yoke and a skirt that billows out a
little. P+p is 8©p.
Most adorable of all, to my mind, are the

dungarees with matching sweater, socks and'
teddy bear. The basic colour Is rust, sgaiD,
with cream as a background colour. Only
in sizes for six months, 12 months and 18 1

months. The dungarees and sweater are,
£16.00. the socks £2.50 and the teddy bear
£3.90. P+p 80p.

THE GREAT cruft movement
seems to be capturing younger
and younger audiences but I

suppose it is only a throwback
to Victorian days tohen learning
to sew. and embroider teas part
of every young girl's, education.
.4» interesting new idea for
young girls.(or, l suppose, these
days for boys, too) is a series of
three kits designed to teach them
some of these baric skills. The
first ' one. is called Start to Sew
and is aimed at the seven pluses,
ind costs 12.25. Inside the bag
\re lots of little pieces of things
like felt shapes, sewing needlea.

bread, yam, stuffing, pompom
rings, sequins and the like, and
1 most charmingly illustrated

'eaflet full of lovely ideas 0}
hings to make.
The second kit, armed at the

> pluses is called. Start to
Knit and the child who follows
those instructions carefully
ould produce little knitted
inrmals, socks, purses and the
like. Finally, for the ten pluses.
3 Start Patchwork and besides
producing hexagon patches there
tie ideas and instructions for
n-ans/ormtng them into clotons
and dolls. The last two kits are
ilso £235 each.
Heal’s; of 196 Tottenham Court

ffoatiLLondon, IV/, trill have all

three late next week and mill

onst each for BOp p + p.

BATH toys always go down well

and Tubby Turtle secm6 to me
one of the most imaginative that

I’ve come across. Though he is

great fun in the bath—in that he
swims about until he fills with
water when he turns almost up-
right and his head bobs up and
down—he can also provide fun
on dry land. From the Playskool
range he -is designed for the I to

6 years age group and is avail-

able from all Boots toy depart-

-
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BAGATELLE, alas, no longer run their mail
order service or produce a brochure but they
have five shops—they are at 22. Church Street.

London W8, 79 High Street. Wimbledon, London
SW19, 7, Gun Street, Reading, Berks, 11.

Thames Street, Windsor, and 45. Bell Street,

Henley-on-Thames. For those who are near the
shops, they are well worth visiting as there is

always an original and stimulating collection of
toys of all sorts—ranging from the wonderfully
educational to the strictly dotty.

If you have a daughter who is at the stage of
being besotted by everything horsey and you’ve
bought everything in that line you can think of
then a small magnetic show jumping game might
provide her with some amusement. It costs £2.50.

Finally, one of the toys of the year (after the
skate-board, of course) is undoubtedly the
Hermit, 1 find him distinctly unattractive myself
but then he's not designed to appeal to me.
Children, I'm told, are mad about him this year.
Bagatelle are doing a 13$ inch, high Hermit in

the requisite green foam at the special price
of £&50.

IT TAKES TENYEARS
TO FINISH A REALLYGOOD PORT.

Croft Distincuon-Tawny Port aged ten years in thewood.
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A homefrom a church
ho„* with -

0
BY JUNE FIELD
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TH£ PROS and cons of exhibition of the same name at Essex, says that the; have g
converting a church or chapel the Victoria and Albert Museum dealt with a number of churches
far residential purposes arouses last month. "The essence in the past, but the actual
strong feelings, but the ought to be to retain an ex- interest has been rather limited.

Advisory Board for Redundant tenor as fully as possible, and They were offering Prating '*

Churches and many Diocesan to structure the interior so that Parish Church, near Colchester, V-

Redundant Churches Uses Com- its original qualities can stili in the region of £20,000.
M A rare

mittces consider the conversion be savoured.” * opportunity to purchase a

into houses is. in principle, The Department of Environ- former parish church of some
quite acceptable. meet have produced a useful charm believed to date from

The main criterion obviously hook IVetc life for old churches the 12th century with su ta-

fias to be the historic worth of plus 20p postage. HMSO, 49 sequent alterations and en-

the church, and even Ivor High Holbom WCI,. and other largement in the 19th century.

Buimer-Thomas, hon. director government bookshops). The tower has recently been

of the admirable Friends of publication illustrates some demolished but the main struc-

Fri end less Churches, told me interesting architectural conver- ture * *n iron pudding-

that he has never opposed the sions, giving before and after ^one limestone dressings

residential use of architectur- plans. St. Nicholas, Barway. “as an attractive timbered

ally unimportant churches. Cambridgeshire, a simple two- porcb of 14th century origin,
|j

“But in the case of churches cell building cost £5,500 in state the particulars,

of architectural or historic in- repairs to the fabric, plus Although it Is listed, the local

terest I, and the society are $8,685 for conversion to a Planning authority have jndi-

opposed to It, principally dwelling, excluding professional ca *ed that they would favour-

because it is almost totally fees, some three years ago. New ably consider an application for

destructive of the interior first floor accommodation of change of use, perhaps to a

features of the church, and it three bedrooms, bathroom and Private residence or studio,

denies the public access to a lavatory was suspended in the Burrows and Day, 39/41 Bank
building that has been in com- middle of the nave with full Street Ashford, sold a little

munal use possibly for cen- height spaces to east and west, church near Maidstone last

tunes.” (The society’s objects with a balcony overlooking the year for the Redundant Church pointed out:

SSL?Bure** quarterly.Mate <

3% the Chapel HiB Fartnheuse, on the sf^ -or ffle

% of Crutcfaed (or Owsed):Frims.

hoosc has three living rooms, fpur hfedreoms, ^M^throoms,

nhTwo doable garages -

nddoek. In 1®“ Icres- 0#«s- annum iS&WO. tlrnngh

jjf. ; JSSSTaw m **. 168 -.High ,Sttert,.^cwniMket
-

KEf*1

y>-t >

the usual private treaty form of. encourage; - n^w ,uses - for?: j,
? - -•“3

,

-•contract, and will then of course- kinds of lroudmgs,; rattertfc'gjK ""
.

need to make. detailed apjpHoa- see- them- detemrate and is* v
tion for the conversion of Hie - thnragh

‘

'negfretfc and’^vandalis

listed building .tfitfa the respon-;Cterches obviously have a-fct- . fi * »

i

-Sibie authority*’ ihtbls case toe- priority .
k

-p V' i

"
ch

Dover District' Council/ so the .i lfyuQ ,.t

process is likely to be a bitIon?, traumas; pf^^veirion-a]ye&,< *c-
*'

\;.lm
undertaken.drawn out undertaken, Hui5berfc;v,ia}e^;..

[

' /The DoE’s Historic ButoHagS Street 7:^
Bureau quarterly sales -bulletin offering . Old"^Chaped;- &" l . ; -

*

of
'

“listed” properties. j issued :
Compton, .Sherbfl.hie_forL«^: ‘‘ - ; .

’’ .
" ;

;

free from 25, Savtie .Row, Lon- £28^50; Bou^it %ir

'

- * . , 1T_ - 4..-_. • *4#.- M if ~XwJ_ • ,-i5?-<

Conversion of a building and! a

don W.l, usually '
contains.' a auction -ft Js beinfe ;cmw6ri«f

selection of churches • and _a_ cqmfortaWfi
. ^yrattjeslgn

chapels as well as-priories, par-. thr^-bedrhOme(L'^ Itwo-jb*

sonages and rectories, and part roomed house wilh a -dmj

of. a Benedictine nunnery, as-

.well as such places as a
time coastguard's -..-cottage in^^a^ave^a;

Cornwall and a1 G^rgian-housB^ ;ceDiryt

once lived in by Joseph Coit Church Cofthge; WreiHllithi

.

- j Tf ana'iiail Vanf all t>,o In . -'> ' ,l

” TTHrSSiVs objrcS Sihi S^oSrioJkingfte JSS for STRedund^ Church pointed out: “As you can "Conversion of a building and«i price in ^region of „d. If
'"r

are to secure the presen,-ation living area below of Uving, Uses Committee of Canterbury nnagine a ^eat deal of prepara- such as this to residential use £10^00 is expected The arrange- lasts issued

of churches and chapels as dining, study and kitchen areas. Diocese, and they are now tory work hasi to be gone into do« present ,
cons!derable ment is ttw.the tender docu- sent oirt^in jgS “

nitres Of nublie worshin and « . . . _ u , handling the sale of SL George's before a building such as this architectural challenge since of ment has to be accompanied by practically have. , a standard mpiRirtiiilv certainly & ./

fho.se who want to join and "JfnSSi Church. Ram. near Sandwich, a can be sold and in fact it is course it Is a listed building end a sketch plan sbowing the work of ^ v
.

director 12 Edwardes Squ«e f' -
admits C

S
Mterton '

s
.
Marti“ Jhe Kocesin architect^ jSbS for the disposJofSs parti- be pemitted.” ^ Commissioner wiU then make a end of the me^to some .

:r^
London ’ W SI

" f‘8*
,ns

- „ Yhos® ,

Principal.
Clarke in jgyg xhe negotiator cular church. The church is going to tender, decision. people already: on

:
the mafllng Ja^he f-acr&gasdta:., *;, k

•• ;
’ - Michael Foster Taylor, is pro- ... M -\_ ."v - - - .vv-:"'-- ••— :
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Marcus Binney and Peter perty adviser to the United « —
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Burman in Chapels and Reform Church. "Access, the -j
;
i,'.-

Churches: Who Cares, a inflexibility of some local • . V fn | ' distinguished'by its short, coiti--is tiii^ bOldur^pf.;suififow^rar^

"

••ov

scholarly new book from the authorities over drainage, and m *T &1S3 VJ'f/f fa/} CA’T pact, bushy Jdibit." Like "oflierjissipps^bl^otri'.: = a-

British Tourist Authority, 64. the frustrations of getting JLfup ICW 1 11

1

P*S C /gifft/A if l#£€ A^jUi fJUf£>j£ pot marigolds-ifisabsurdly-easy.‘.lfiriuiM.- wfiiet-Vcootainai:

:

St. James's Street. London through all the red tape asso-
^ v v ^ to grow from sfeed sown. qut-. rtirae.'colours ^luf ^sqnie -mi »

S.W.l. £5.95 plus 60p postage, ciated with listed premises, „ .. . doors in spring or ew-Iy autism including. ^ ^‘th'at-Twhich J. a
makes this pertinent point: requires considerable dedica- THE IDEA of holding impartial well as more than 60 display The two are then grown side trials and are now available for the plants are to flower. a :Cbld Mel/!? If f §
“The problem appears to be tion." trials of flowers, vegetables and gardens in which the public by side for comparison and general distribution. Two of ^ a mixture contrininis ^i in'^.AJj:
that Dponle who huv ehumhps ..... ... . - „ fruits is nnt new The Roval can see varieties that- have re- when looking at them I have them. Zinnia Pink Ruffles ana *>,- -j^innw s/W •/**'
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“The problem appears to be tion.
n trials of flowers, vegetables and gardens in u

that people who buy churches
Chesterton’s has been offer-

fruits is not new- The Royal caa
-

see variet
or chapels do so because they

4 „ th TTnited Reform rhureh Horticultural Society has been ceived awards,
are cheaper than other houses.

Sn
e
A,binedon Oxfordshire for doing il for generations and its But the Not

and such people will under-

trials of flowers, vegetables and gardens in which the public by side for comparison and general distribution. Two of a is a mixture containing Aierica^BeiBctioiis),
fruits is not new. The Royal can see varieties that have re- when looking at them I have them, Zinnia Pink Ruffles ana -the calenduli c!olours ;':wfrma few yeira’''ago'; -i,’.

Horticultural Society has been ceived awards.
b

not infrequently thought that Impatiens Miss Swiss, kave ^^e^jpy yeUow tb reddash brange '^testm
.
Wbjai^toid '
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riandably be able to spend only well grown and conscientiously them) are almost all so diff- the judges often seem to have dula Fiesta Gi tana and Heli-
<faow a small browitcentral disc lent, ^ prostrate • habit a

2 ^ t

the barest minimum on conver-
ftP

p
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• MODERN PURPOSE BUILT BLOCK OF 33 UNITS
© GOOD RESIDENTIAL AREA, NEAR STATIONS, SHOPS AND THE SEA

© 6 UNITS VACANT • CURRENT GROSS INCOME - £9,900 PER ANNUM
9 OFFERS INVITED IN EXCESS OF £160,000 SUBJECT TO CONTRACT

Full details may be obtained from Sole Agents: Ref. NB/FWK
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FOR SALE

AVENUE FOGH—PARIS

With Vacant Possession - For Sale by Private Treaty

NORTH YORKSHIRE
3 Miles from Helmsley. 13 Miles from Malton

MOUNT PLEASANT, NAWTON
A SUPERB RESIDENCE

WITH PADDOCKS AND BOXES
(Suitable for Small Stud or Training Establishment)

29 ACRES
The property comprises a house of some character together
with a small guest annexe, a range of 8 loose boxes and other

appropriate buildings

• For Dirtailed Particulars Apply:
BOULTON & COOPER LTD.

St. Michael's House. Malton - Tel: Malton 2151

On the tunif tide of prcitigiom
Are Fcch. i ground flew Rat wrs!i
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Modem budding, btiutiltll; decorated,
antique wood panelled reception,
dining room. 3 oedroair.i. 2 batfit.

200 iq.n.

Available lor January I occupancy.

To cenact Sw :« owner write:—

N" E. 12.541 CONTESSE e: Cie

20. Avenue de I "Opera.

75040 Paris—Cedex 01
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Chartered Surveyors
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WESTERDALE

Attractive 4-Bedroomed

Farmhouse

available on short-te^m lettins-

Particu>a>*c ar.d Tender Docu-
ments 25 p.

VVnt, t« So, 7*'T4. fmwe> Tine*.

10. Co-.*si Sireet. ££4P *B*.

Situated in an outstanding
riverside conservation area,

thesa substantial historic

buildings to be offered on
lease, either as a group
or as individual buildings.
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4 BED CHALET BUNGALOW

ProvMinc 12 full Zavs drlvinc with nn avn-ase bug in excel
nrl.0i>-inrace o\ur ihclasi 7 tearj

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
on Wednesday. 7th December. 1977 nt 3.00 p.m.
The HoW«*mc-ss Room . York Raci'counc

Particulars from CARTERJONAS
MiOkm Hoiiie. " Si. Sampson’s Square.
Dniyeaie. York. YO) ‘JflL Telephone rant 23131
Or
Princes House, w.lormyn Stn-ct. London. SW1Y6DW
T«'!-plinnc 0: 1.’.n 43.71

j
Tenon as*. Kens, ‘t-asre icsiuaw 6*"
Full ;u cen;r?i neiitnQ. Double plued
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S'jat'O » <-w* On but route to stlt'on
llonDricBO 2 -n;'ei Private til*.

Details and planning guidelines

from The Greater London Council
Valuation & Estates Department
County Hall S.E.1. ( ref.VA/SE/D)

or telephone Vic S'ebbing or John Bourne on Ol-SSS-SSSS/TOSS

£32300
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BROWN £ MERRTBROWN & MERRY1

WIGFAIR HOME FARM
ST. ASAPH CLWYD

grump j»ui:ib 1e. Auctiar. ath Detent,

ber. >977. Pr>c* su'd* about SAO.OOO.

OcLiiIj from PAGE & CHANT, F.S.V.A..

SaCombe. iC54-ea« 2S7Bi2341.)

5 S 7 Karhst Street. Aylitbu/T.
Tel- SSI 1 1.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

IN CALIFORNIA
Full ticuricy. Profitability; V%.

Incrcaie ol value yearly.

Financing- BO*, over a 5 *can.

Atlantis Investments Inc.

2210 Wiishire Boulevard—-Suite 178

SANTA MONICA—<£A SM03—USA

which alsn has Its headquarters over rraDy years and the ttrajau'

.

in Rome and issues its own coins gaada or didactic
, element -in ‘ At

A Valuable and Productive Farm of 1S6 acres, with Cottage.

55 acres of Mature and other Woodland and Tenanted Holding
of 33 acres.

For Sale with Vacant possession

of Rome Farm and Woods

Particulars from Sole Agents:

PECKOVER BURRILL & OWEN,
Chartered Surveyors,

47 Vale SirceL Denbigh. Tel: Denbigh 2127 and
WellfieId House, Bangor. Tel: Bangor 2524.

GUERNSEY—' joctiairf*- in rMleenilai I

from L-iS.Oca ana commercial proper.
(

&c% igr now rafaccptt. Details pim !,w I

Settling In Guerrsw " boo* Irom (

LOhOli an. ra-tners. Est. 167S. SI. I

Peter Port 7*1 0481 53GJG I

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY ADVERTISING
Only £1.25 per line (minimum three lines)
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Dickens and ducks BY ANTHONY CURTIS

Alan Opie and Valerie Mastenon

I.innel Friend conducts.
There remains the Curious

Case or the Stationary Slaves.
Why do Papatteno's bells entice
only UnnuMalus into dancing,
and not his henchmen 7 Was this

a direction in the libretto that

I’d missed? Well, inquiry re*

vealed the annum dial the
chorus was working to rule: no
ntoremcnl If anyone has a
more fruitless example of indus-
trial action than this, it would
be entertaining to hear it.

What can a radio production

add to The Pickicick Papers that

is., nut there already on the
.printed page ? Do not the effects,

the bells on the bridle and the
clip-cJopping of horses hooves,
make it less vivid than it is in

Dickens'-, prose ? The argument
that it makes many people
familiar with a work they might
Dot otherwise coiue to know does
not really work in this instance
because anyone likely to listen

will probably be familiar, if not

too familiar, with it already, and
KOI probably be irritated by the
curtailments necessary in even
a Iweive-part adaptation. It is not
like Robert Tressalls The
Ragged • Trousered. Philan-
thropic which has just com-
pleted a 'JO-part reading by
Gordon Costelow’ as ihe Book at
BedUmc. Now there is a master-
piece loo little known which this

excellent broadcast has rerived.
* But Pickwick! The trouble is

that u broadcast adaptation how-
ever skilful (in this case the
surgery has been performed by
Barry Campbell and Constance
Com only serves in bring out the
worst aspects of Dickens that
critics from Edmund to Angus
Wilson have tried to play down:
it makes him sound like a cheap
farceur who would perpetrate
any piei-e of tom-fno!ery for a
laugh. Here to broadcast is to

crudify ir not to crucify.

Take one small point. Tn the

first chapter. ** The Pick-
wirkians." Dickens reports bis

hero's oration to the Club in in-

direct speech, borrowing perhaps
his own manner as a parlia-

mentary reporter:
14 Hr. Pickwick

observed (says the Secretary)

Radio
that fame was dear to the heart
of every man. etc, etc.” Now
when you turn this kind of thing
into direct speech, as you have to
do in order to dramatise it. and
give the Jinej, to Pickwick himself
to say. the whole irony of it

evaporates.

Still, do not let me spoil any-
one's fun. It is early days in Jane
Morgan's, production (Radio 4.
Sundays, repeated Tuesday after-

noon) and it may well be that
after the preliminaries are over
and the main members of the
Club established. a more
coherent story-line together with
a more subtle approach will

develop. Trusty radio performers
like Freddie Jones as Pickwick
and Philip Bond as Winkle head
the cast and if anyone can make
Dickens ornate dialogue and cir-

cumlocutions come to life on the
air it is they.

Which was The Year of the
Great Betrayal, the title r f

Elizabeth Troop's Monday play
(Radio 4, November 21)'? There

have been so many recently, but
the on? that provided The point
of departure for this drama was
1931 when Ramsay Macdonald
formed hie National Government,
li brought to a halt the career
of Hargreaves (Colin Douglas) a
Lancashire politician who now
lives in a boarding-house for old
people in Blackpool. It was also

the year of the birth of his

daughter who has escaped into
middle-class Chiswick with a
supercilious schoolboy son study-
ing Lear for his A-level English.
The daughter (Diana Bishop)
suddenly feels the need to be
reconciled to her father and
makes thp trip to Blackpool with
her son tn the accoRipanime**:
nf suitable music from the oraan
in the tower ball-room. For her
it is a journey back in time to
the year nf her own creat
betraval. Here was a promising
situation well-established with
several interesting facets, social,

political and emotional but I

felt that the author had not

really made up her mind hovr
she wanted to develop her theme*
The scenes in the board!og-house
with " cruei-tonguod geriatric

characters were rather too remin-
iscent of the sentimental postwar
piss's of N. L •: inter, and the
meeting with father for which
tbrere bad been so much build-up
oddly lacking tn impact. Richard
Wortley directed.

David Mamet's The Duck Varia-

tions was the Drama Now offer*

log (Radio 3 November 23).
direc'i*d by Robert Mason This
American piece was a long
duologue on the life-style of
ducks, in fourteen variations,

spoken by two senior citizens,
observing the creatures from a
park-bench. Through the deliber-
ate banalities of the lines some-
thing proftfund was meant to

emerge—but what? The aulhm-'s
point seemed to be that what-
ever we seem in talk about we
only talk about ourselves. Cyril

Shaps and Harry Tov.b were well*

matched as the talkers.

Theatres this week
OPEN SPACE — Censored
Scenes from King Kong. Very
funny fantasy with a satires I

tinge. Ciocned Monday.
COTTESLOE

—

Babel's Dancer.
Multi-medium affectation bv
Moving Being. Opened Tuesdav.
THEATRE UPSTAIRS—Play-
pen. Stale jokes about con-

ception, birth and education.
Opened Tuesdav.
ROYAL COURT—Talbot's Box.
On the life of Matt Talbot,
Dublin's candidate for saint-

hood. Opened Wednesday.
ALDWYCH—Comedy of Errors.
The RSCs splendid musical
version. Reviewed Friday.

'-Saint Ives BY -WILLIAM PACKER
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jt: But occasionally local

t.'cdmn)8ifd& a' wider interest,

i tto bappy combination
smstape^s: of climate, for
Je^iadd. .the ; chance .of

OTstf m&king the trip.

Art

. 'r^hroad sit f'nfflfctsbe Pont-Aveh
-

-(ar BarinzoD ihatiimce found its
'•5 tatuH^eBmfdemeit so gratify-

: • “ ingly'jtreBgt^eped:. here it has
-- -jeguJarly*beisi;wviQg some con-

- .7inuing;yfjSmp61itJo» from East
. . .l^kbfcySoipewbefe in Cornwall.

; J
tip of Epgland

':Siddg«fl^diicdve : country, and

.
-JulslyT contains more soi-disant

- -
-Irtists to'-thg thousand decent
p-jp^ls tban anywhere else, lured

"feTweather;and landscape, egr-

fttatfc but also in part by repu-

MttB.;Sucb, concentration raises

standards as it raises ospecta-
tion, and work ccanes to be
•judged by rather more profes-
sional criteria: it is-S&Iutary (hat
the mundane artist -should be
able to measure up in grand
company. And.' Asking ihe
broadest view of Cornish paint-
ing. we find few geniuses, but
wc do find even now. as the Pen-
with Society regularly demon-
strates. better and,-' more
ambitious work in general than
we would reasonably expect to

find elsewhere.
.

St. Ives stands for a kind of
Painting and sculpture, and the
related crafts, that still carries
some weight in British. Art, and
is of considerable- importance
historically. In the " decade
directly after the Wax!,, in the
afler-glow of heroic, Semantic
isolation, the creative -refugees
not over-keen te return home,
the community of artists £rew
sufficiently Jar {be place-.to'take
on a central role in the country's
artistic life; and the quality <pf

the work done,
'

peculiarly

national in character, was ver^
high indeed. The lull before the'

tidal wave of American paint-

ing swept us away in the later

fifties was largely filled by
Cornish artists and .their
occasional associates, who pro-

duced much of the best British

art- 6f the period.

The exhibition “ Cornwall
1945-55 " (at the New Art Centre
until December 3 ) makes - the

point very well. *' St. Ives” is

not exactly a term of abuse
nowadays, but it can he a tease,

and it is useful to get it straight.

The catalogue makes an impres-
sive list, anyway, starting with
Ben NichoUon and Barbara
Hepworth, and continuing
through Nauui Gabo. Peter
banyan, Adrian Bombers, Patrick
Heron, Adrian Stokes, Bryan
Wynler. Victor Pasmore, Adrian
Heath and William Scott, all

represented by modest but
strong and typical work. But
those supporting them are just

as important, for it is the collec-

tive Impression that counts in

a show like this: and all join in

allowing us to taste the authentic
tlavour of place and time.

A particular way of respond-
ing to the land cape is common
to them all. linking tbe abstrac-

tions of Gabo and Nicholsun. for

example, to the landscapes of

Wynter, Lanyon. and lesser-

known figures such as David
Haugbfon and WiJhelniina Barns-

Graham. The shared, sometimes
dangerously precious savouring
of line and texture marks out

a sensibility that is emphatically
English, and has positively

affected our view of the world;

though we may not be aware
of it as we wander around
llabitaL

Jesuit priest refuses

to return his prize
IN THE .fierce dispute that has
broken out in Dublin over the
recent Ewart-Biggs Literary
Award, which commemorates the
July 1970 IRA assassination or

Uie British Ambassador, the
TVish Jesuit priest who won it is

defying the demands of' the
Gaelic League that he return his

prize.

The League, one of Ireland’s

most powerFul cultural pnd
language associations, is threat-

ening to expel Fr. Michael Mac-
greil from its executive com-

mittee unless he hands back his

half share of the £J.500 award.
Fr. Macgreil shaved the award

with a Northern Ireland
historian and his prizewinning
book was his Prejudice and
Tolerance in Ireland study of
political altitudes in Dublin.

The aim of the Ewart-Biggs
annual prize Is to further Anglo-
Irish understanding. • but the
Gaelic League is understood to

interpret this as the 'strengthen-
ing of Ireland’s Unks with
Britain.

od valMim.
i o! lectins Personal choice
_ R^y/tT.T.- intimate exhibi- his friend the great Norwegian

fe^Londoni twpjriirrent and artist Edvard Munch. y
reveal just enough Many, of the painstakingly T8-

-i-'niSittythe
,
appetite for more, searched exhibits are docu-

J&ei^tolarly exhibition Young mented in Delius — A Life m
the - Roval Festival Pictures by Lionel Cariey and

- December 14 builds Robert Threlfall, published by

.^
-f; fcfaycinating glimpse of the Oxford University Press .on

i. t^y:4ife= of the composer Wednesday at £6.95. a very

v* '-^KdRip (iFrtO) ' Delius 0862- necessary adjunct to the exhibi-

.
- :^;/Onfe .of a family of 14. lion as there is no catalogue,

j ^y^tras vthe son of German The book has a particularly ^
. who emigrated -to Brad- human appeal, quoting items P?

yttf froia- Bleleford.
- v '

uke Jelka's remarks to Rodin; &

... ;3Se‘ young ' Delius’ extra 1 « The music nf Delius is not fjye

omnarily - varied • experiences SOrt that one can like superfici-'

- tberage of 41 t- in 1903 alJy: jt is ralher like yoifr

; ., r;:> matp:ied .the artist Jelka sculpture—one either finds ^ -

'f-

-

Js^n :.witS whom he had. been abominable, nr one loves il wth Wood engiariog from -a new

-.-’.ikigjfbf six years - arc re- ooe
-

s whole being." \7TXSl
-'fLrmfnh a rffcnlAY • nf - . m wWch COItlCtOCS With 30 CXhloi-

^ Cariey is also Uie author of . tian Dj Reynolds Stone's work at
.

rotographs, paintines, leners, — 7hr Paris Years, tnd.

.

tbe National Book League until

.. avspaper clippings, music
finished preparing an, -December 22.

Gainsborough for

£180,000

: jmiy 5 wool merenam ouainw, .»» * v '

td- to Oslo, where a previously, briiiianf ^ presses). •
'

'.tidemified portrait- of peiius holds Stone. Tim w * r*a««g . The exhibition celebrates the

28 was unearthed, painted by- ing asseinblaffc nr a>,nir S publication this month -of the

.’j- : fii_f.mijin collection of the

.
ura/tsman's work, Rerjnultis

"

Sioiie En3rarinqs (John Murray,
e
i£20). The generous apprecia-

.. . . 'lion by Kenneth Clark (Lord

. Clark of. Saltwood K gels straight

. ;

-
'to the, point by explaining the

v"
'• difference between a woodcut

BY ANTONY THORNCROFT ,
'and a wood engraving, which are

<• J - an(i -niri lo a private, cal1‘often. .confused. A woodcut «
Works •- by two .of- Bcitaio.s Astor and scJd 1

jhan done wjth Uie grain of lhe wood.
-ealesf

:
amsls sold for

Lumaie. ‘

It had appeared. The' parts that are to remain
onal prices £ Christie’s y^ter- \op «« before—in White are cut away, the parts

- i'.t and fkr XS'i? wen'fo, Wl^.^Vre- ,o appear as black

%ieep sriling Tor In >907, when it
.

r
„
e
,

a
e
l,S

B̂ h
£

vV̂ . Iin« or
;
areas stand up. lo

•.SOW), arid ‘a smalt sketch by ^ is A * imv of" the rc
L
,<?^'.

-. and is regarded as
boroUEh In the process of wood engrav-

most important
hc fng.' tiie lines -a re incised across

landscapes tor
the’eud cram of a piece uf box-

LlixJOJHBS ^Thp^ronstabie is a small
.
wood, exactly as in a metal

„kc,gh 0 r “Flalfurd MiH from engraving, and the main tool is

, Kin rwnnn Roih ihe Lock," painted around >«10 caiicd'a graver, which you use

oriscarry nn cxS'^pcr cent and formerly, the^ property SHth a fOTwart movement, while

. , buyer? premium The sale Earl of ^ddington. » R
a
ich-^ rwi5fmg-4nd turning' the block

•v: English - picrares totalled to the Lo"do,"
a5 ? foi,r Ptbc'r 3 pad so . the actual

-' 53*5.120.
- Green. At teas*

bB 6ame is ?t. sort nf negative.

The Gainsborough:: was sent skelrhc? Jf
y

.... .The book* printed at the

-r auction. by;.thMlbn-:'Micfi4Bi. view. are knows. .* * •.

Curwen Press on creamy parch-

ment. is a veritable delight 10

handle, and will undoubtedly
become a collector's item in

itself. The finely produced re-

productions of Mr. Stone’s work
include a colophon designed for

the Encyclopaedia Britanmca
Inferrnitiotuil for its bicentenary

io 1968, a book label Tor Prince
Charles, book plates for various

American universities, and the

3d stamp to mark the British

and Curoraonwcalth Games in

1958. A three-sheet prospectus,

with pages the size of the actual

book, features some of the en-

gravings, and is well worth
having. Anne Clarke. National

Book League librarian, has ore-

pared a check list for the exhibi-

tion, and if you send 30p to

cover the cost of its printing
and postage, she will also in-

clude a free leaflet.

The third exhibition is a rare

showing of Miriam Sacks’ magni-
ficent collection of Tapestries.

Watercolours apd Drawings
which opens at Leighton House
Art Gallery and Museum, 12

Holland Park. W.14, on Decem-
ber 5-17. 1 had a preview Of it

in the artist’s London apart-

ment. where almost every avail-

able patch of wall and floor is

spread With her brilliant wall-

hangings ami mini-stitched ’can-

vases. Miriam, a talented volatile

South African, turned from
painting to working in what she
describes as “ woven images of

threads on canvas," and which
she calls tapestry although ii' is

not worked on a loom. Site

makes no preliminary ''car-

toons," but lets her needle guide
her.

Large sweeps of thread are
worked horizontally with layers

of threads of varying density,

while vertically; large knots of

stitches cascade downwards.
The whole effect is numinous,
the textural and colour effects

giving her work both a tactile

and. ari - awe-inspiring quality
Miriam i* loth to pan with

the larger pieces, but the

smaller. more traditional,

equally emotive stitchcries are

for sale- from around £55.

JUNE FIELD

8 King Street,

StJames's

London
SVtlVGQX

TeJ: (01) 85990ft)

Telex 916429

Telegrams

CHRJSTIART

EXPERIENCE AND EXPERTISE

Iron tsuba. Yo sukashi
and Xikubori,
19th century.
6.7cm. high.
Sale. Tuesday.
December 6, at
2.30 p.tn.

Often yet wrongly called the phoenix, Ihe ho-o is a Japanese
version'-.of the Chinese Feng, a mythical bird whose
appearance on earth augurs well tor mankind and usually

heralds the advent of a benevolent and glorious ruler.

In Japanese art the ho-o is depicted as a compound oi

pheasant an$ peacock, having a pheasant's head with a

cock's comb, \Iong sweeping tail feathers and plumage' of

five colours symbolising the five cardinal virtues: Jin

(Benevolence).' Gi (Justice), Rei (Decorum), Chi

(Intelligence) and Shin (Good faith 1 .

Unlike the solitary phoenix the male ho-o has an inseparable

fellowship with Us mate and forms a charming example of

connubial felicity. It is said to have first appeared in China

when Emperor Hwang Ti ascended the throne in 2697 B.C.;

in Japan it is often associated with the flowering b:ri tree

(Paulownia imperialis) and may be related lo the Arabian

row* encountered by Sin bad the Sailor and perhaps the

Garuda bird of Siam. The bo-o is found in the decoration

of many forms of Japanese art, especially on porcelaiD and

in sword-guards such as the one illustrated above. For
further information on sales of Japanese Arms and Armour
and Works of Art, please contact William Tilley at the

address above.

FOR EXECUTIVE OFFICES!

.
SMALL GALLERY
COMPRISING FIVE

INDUSTRIAL PAINTINGS

th*** . been exhibited in ihe
•• PxUiikanrlcI “}. at aid Duiidrforf

irhool, by fairiaul painter. 1*27
SOor-k *Oera; for talc it 521.000

Wr/ie Box F 512. F>nmiol T JB«.
TO. Cannon Street, EC4P <SY.

Conntry Ant-lion

of CLASSIC WINES including

Claret (52, 55, 61. 64. 66. 70)
Burgundy (69,71)

Pori (27. 50. 55. 60. 63)

Other French and German
Sherry and * Plonk *

900 DOZ.
Clare (Suffolk) 2nd December

Details.- LACY SCOTT
Bury St. Edmunds (63531)

Tuesday 29th November, 11 ajn.
Sale of Good English and Continental Furniture, ill. Cat. SOp,

Tuesday 29th November, 2 p.m.

Sale of Good Clocks and Witches. III. Cat. SOp.

Tuesday 29th November, 2 p.m.
Sale at Miniatures. Fans and Icons, III. Cat. 35p.

Monday 12th December, 2 p.m.

Sale of 19th Century -Paintings, fully II!. Cat. £1.20.

Viewing Thursday and Friday A. 30-5.00. 5a:u-~day 9.30-12 noon,
Monday 6.30-10 a.m.

Phillips New York
Tuesday 6th December, 2 p.m.
Fine Jewels. Cat. S4 exd. poicafe.

V'»w Fri., Sit. S Mon. Prior 10-3 P.m.. Tues. 10 a.m.-)2.30 p.m

Thursday 8th December, 2 pjn.

A Collection of Wedgwood Porcelain. Cat. S4 «cl. postage.
View Sat. 10-d. Mon.. Wed. 10-4. Not Tuei.

Friday 16th December, II a-m.

A sale ol Tin Toys of she 1920* rod 1930s by Louis Marx.
View Sal. A Mon. Prior J0-5 p.m. and Toes Tues. JO-12 noon.

ML Cat. S2 exd. postage.

Catalogues from:

867, Madison Avenue, New York, N.Y. 1D02T,

Phillips

7 Blenheim StreetNewBond StreetLondon,WIY0AS.
Telephone:0t629 6602

Phffips the International Auction People. Founded 1796.

Members of theSociety of Fine Art Auctioneers,
j

FINE STAMPS
AN ALTERNATIVE

INVESTMENT
For fully de*tf»pti*e brochure

write lo.-

II. H. FINE STAMP
INVESTMENT SERVICE

(F.T.)

9,.Christmas Steps,

BRISTOL BS1 SBS.

Telephone: 0272 20442

JEWELS A WATCHES
AS AN INVESTMENT

by Order of Treasury Sotitltor and
various Executors. Linden Alcath » Co.
wi'l offer 240 lots—mainly wirhout
reserve—for Auction on Dec. 2nd at

the Connaught Roomt. London: dia-
logues (Stipe Ian BlowffeJd. L>nden
Alcosk A Co., chartered ui'veyon.
fine art auctioneers, Jewel Dept..
P 19/10 Bridge Sc.. Hereford 104321
68600.

The value of

1
clocks is appre-

I dating as never

before, and with
Britain leading (he

world as a manulac
turn ot reproduction clocks, now is the
time lo learn more abort this fascinating

subject The pre-launch issue of a new
magazine. Clocks, packed wilhi meres!

! and information is on sataai newsagents
1 now.
(n a few years time this copy itselfwill

have become e collectors' item -75p
from your newsagent, otSOp me.
p. & p. from

Dept CL. Model & Allied Publications Lid..
P.O. Box 3S. Budge Street.

Hamel Hempstead. Herts. HP1 IEE

ART GALLERIES

MAAS GALLERY. 15a. CliHoro St.. New
1 Bond St. W.t. OI-734 2302. BRITISH

j
ILLUSTRATORS I860- 1 9ZO. Nov. 21st-

I Dec. 3ro Wkdavs. 10-5. Sat. 10-12.
| :

J
BROWSE A DARBY. 19 Cork 51. CHRIST-

. MAS EXHIBITION. Mon..Prl. 10-5.30.
* S*» 10-12.30

GiveWfedgwood Giftware
andyouTl setyourselfa
standardthat people will
expectyou to keep up.

Happilyyou can.

Simply choose from the range ofWedgwood
boxed giftware. This Bud Vase inWild Strawberry

patient fine bone china, for instance: an exquisite

piece for a modest £4.25: the Cameo Candy Box
in Wedgwood Jasper for £6.95 or the sterling

sib'er-jnounled JasperPendant at £8-75.

Wedgwood
Josiah Wedgwood& Sons Limited

Barlasion, Stoke-on-Trent, SiafFordsltire

ST12 9ES.

34 Wigmore Street,LondonWlHOHU.
.



BY PHILIP RAW5TORNE

Ever Ready rise

to be probed

by prices body
BY EUNOR GOODMAN. CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

has which, as an International leader

MI;. ERIC Y.ARLEY. Secretary Speaking ai HambJedon. from Mr. Bill Sirs, S'-neralj

for industry, is iu give evidence Surrey. 3tr Lamont said that fSO secretary of the Iron and Sfecl

next Thursday to the Commons pc; cent, of BSC's losses were Trades Confederation, fir ail

Select Committee inquiry into due to over-manning and mam- least three months to consider. RF . nY h
:r stee! mdustry. taining uncompetitive plants. any proposals for manpyvver

| Uen the subject "of in its field, could achieve all -the
Mr Xaileju HI be accompanied The [onger the inevitable re-

™t5,

,„
c
!
0'“re

.
s and

• reports bv the Monopolies Com- necessary economies of scale

'rerltl? Kaufman Pre^ure^is
dundanries and closures were dc- ndustrj s tmesimi.nl pro-,

g
‘

and ^ g and and bold it5 own agajnst fpreign
Kaufman. Piessuie i a

laypd lhe « reiJter lhe damage Sianune.
i incomes Board, is to have its competition,

mountuu rapidly for Goyern-
lhat W0U|j be done to lhe Mr. Michael Marshall, another

h

alegl prjcc r j se investigated by The Commission did not, how-
nrv QnitL'favman nn lhf» m-imtrv ’ .1 r*

0

Steel CorpVatioo™ losse^and indust, '-Vi he said
- !p.°

a
?_

lu^''

'

PrFce'comm iss ion!"'
’

ever, entirely accept Ever

.th- Ministers are expected
vigorous questioning.

Mr. Norman Lament

iha" British Steel' musT'rcm alii
mcntV intention, on curbing the; »»^ «

it°7mend“d ** Ever Ready's prices should

- Sou- to concentrate resources on within its ro<h limit whatever the vurren Jo.ses and on ne
a threelornhs m * nSr

new and existing competitive effect on the structure of the Cor- tr>^ ruture finances.
: vestifiafion into the increase.

Office of it 'Trading. The OFT

plant, lo build for the future of pnratinn." “Thu Government must vrasp. ‘
_

carries out thjo review on an

British Sice) and not lo ::oiect Mr. Lamont said he had been the nettle of. these difficult* Under the terms of new prices annual basis.
'

„thc pa>L."
'

“astounded’
1 by the rt'im.md decisions." Mr M»rjbaU said.

]
legislation, proposed .price in- Despite this, the Price Com-

-

j creases can be frozen while th.?y mission, which in its four months

‘I l,J!U J
t
,

BY FH1UP RAW$TORNE

Joint planning move

with unions on coal
BY JOHN ELLIOTT AND JOHN LLOYD

Hauliers

fight on
Pay Code
Bjr Ian Hargreaves,

l DIRECT appeal for Govcrn-INDUSTRIAL planning arrange- Mr. Benn when Secretary for

ments between Lbe Government, industry.
the National Coal Board and the Only one planning agreement
mining unions arc to be Form- has been signed, with Chrysler.

; pav claims outside lbe Govern-
aliscd in the coming months into and lhis is running into trouble!

R|jm -

S 10 ptjr L>ent |j,ml wa5
a wri'ten agreement Tor a five- because of the company's Gnan-(

, sslied
'

la3t n
'

ioh , j>Y the Road
year period. cial problems.

I Haulage Amlution.'
This ainmiius to an extension The Covermnent is keen to re--

^jr Ken Rogers, a national
of tripartite arrangements link- vitalise the policy ny signing an 1

vice-chairman of the association,

-.ins the three parties which the agreement with a private-sector tgajd in i-orqUay jhal the Govern-
Labour Government, set up in company, hut has yet lo achieve

j
mPnt should convene a top-level

the wake of the 1S74 miners' this.
i tripartite meeting of employers,

strike to rebuild relationships in Against this background, few
• trade unions arid .Government

the industry. Ministers will regard an agree-! representatives “in a construe

are investigated by the Com- of operation Iws laid great stress

mission. Bui where a freeze on markets where competition

would reduce a company's may not be restraining prices

profitability beyond a certain adequately, evidently believes

point, an interim price rise is that Ever Ready needs further

allowed. scrutiny.

Yesterday. Ever Ready said it Tbe company s main competi-

could justify the full 7 per cent.
J
Drs 10 the British market are

increase on the basis of :n- imports and consumers have

creased cost and that it would apparently queried why the®6

bo applying for an interim imported battenes .cost less than

increase Ever Readjrfs. This well be an

i io-i area of the kind which the new

mission tondL^SEi“uS Commission, will, its nmnhasi-

may want to probe further.

^ Last month Ever Ready
j

merit help for the road haulage
J gver Ready bad” around SO* per

on the to improve efficiency.

sold
resisting a tide of -cent, of the British market

’"« back to P. R. Mallory of America

h« nnhh,
d
?,r,i^

P l aga
its 25 per cent, stake in Mallory

the public mteresL
batteries in Eurnpe This left

Indeed, the report seemed to both companies free In operate
suppon the view that, at lea5t independently in the fast-

in certain industries, the U K. crowing market for long-life

needed a dominant supplier, batteries.

It will embrace the industry's me"r with
.
«« attcmpi to resolve the pre-

- — - — - iDuusiry it is a runner stage ui me iranspon aecreiarj. nas neen
CPlJ

,i-
>e
j

er
j ciH

m
tbe 1974 initiative, which has fal-t putting on road hauliers to keep

emy Wedgwood Benn. Sec-
Jen int0 some disrepute because

i within 10 per cent, settlements

^ M the miners refused to go ahe-.d Mr. Rogers said the Government BY DAVID CHURCHILL

medium-term development plan suc^ a?
i

O
d
1

u^_ as
i

se
2l

l P r°blem.''

and be reviewed annually. ve
J S1S™V «n broad terms Referring to ihe strong pres-

_.
. , . . „ Nevertheless, fur the coal < sure which Mr. William Rodgers.

The development was an-
j ntjustry ( ( js a further stage of ; the Transport Secretary, has been

pounced yesterday by Mr. - -

Anthem
rotary

n r-J 'of
n
^r n r wilh industr>--wide productivity [had not don- enotteb to persuade

evidence of progress on the Gov- an.an5einenls ! trade unions.

fnent^nnHrv'^™
P annm<! ‘ a* r The 1974 trinarute

.

talks firs*; The result was that haulier,
i limits system for controlling pub- represented by the public ex-ment policy.

..pian for whnh a!so: wcre irapned between the
This was evident from the covered increased investmeri

: jn-esistlble fori-e of Die Govern
wording of the announcement, levels, said such arrangement

) men r an^ the immoveable object
which talked in terms of an were necessary.

I of their unions.
“agreement nn future planning Now the mining unions, in the

Spending cash-limits

system ‘will last’

THE GOVERNMENT’S cash- source and planning mechanism

MR. DAVID STEEL yesfttrfc?

stood resolutely Lite

Lab pact as the party? disrnak

vote in .the Boornemobtb Ay*
election Increased

.
the strains

qo his political ftpueff?' .

The Liberal®, destined -by

seven out of every W- vqtfcrs-

who supported them: in 1874,

dropped to ihifd place behind
tbe Conservatives and Labour..

Despundcocy among -Liberal

parly members seems certain

to fie reffeefed to-day In ?n*

creased, opposition to the pad.
at (he meeting of the Liberal-

Council In Derby.

The Council .
is already

expected to pass critical...

resolution demanding a special ;

party assembly to review .the

agreement . with the Govern-.

D. A. Atkinson (Coo. I 15235, {
J. Goodwin (Lab.> 3,684

D. Matthew (Lib.) ...... JL212

J. Pratt .(New Britain) 1,127

R. Me Killian (NF) ... 725-

W. Boaks (Dcm. Mon.) 42
Majority: 11^51
Percentage poll: 42.6

Swing: 8.7 per cent to Tories;.'
Gencr«i ElecUon: B- Cordlc- iCon->i

-0 TOO: G. K. MiiHsrare iLtb.i. 10.I2VS

D. E. t.oufc •UO.l. itT; U. J. HjUMSS
NT-' ). Si}. Majority m.fiSl.

Oil Corporal ion which jsvc pre- 5c piobecn.
ftiOihiary approval M an expi pra- - •:

. c .-!^ •» •

[bon programme involving 40 to Tbe 9^* - ^ 'ff-,

J

150-wells and discussed prospects design Tor -.a- tcthered-lfig' PiaJ 1
*..- ;V.-

for"the Hutton field, in w.bieb.the rorni

procedures embracing a plan- coming planning agreemeni dis-i

ning agreement." cussions, must face up lo the;
L'P to now mile progress barf question of productivity bargain-

j

been made with the Govern- ins in relation lo tbe industry’s!
mem's broad policy, launched by future. I

‘Leave health

Public sector could not

absorb jobless-Lever
BY OUR INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

service’ call

A WARNING that the public growth of small firms in inner
sector could not be expected to city areas
expand sufficiently to absorb a It was the. first of a series to

\

significant proportion of the be held in various cities and i

DENTISTS WERE strongly
urged yesterday by their leaders
(o swfeb (o private practice
instead of treating patients un
the National Health.

.

The call, by the British Denial
Association, is designed to step
up pressure on Mr. David Ennat-.
Social Services Secretary, in the

dispute over dentists' fees and
pay system.

It is likely to make NHS treat-

ment for crowning, dentures
and bridging even more difficeuil

! to obtain.

country's unemployed was issued sponsored by the Departments of if 9|ippn ^ I .Dll fl DTI
yesterday by Mr. Harold Lever. Industry and the Environment.
Chancellor 'of the Duchy of “ Only a vigorous and self-con

!
i/jyjiric

Lancaster. fident small business sector can! YlCllia
*. This meant small firms would provide the extra push of effort:,

.have to be seen
of new emj
was little prospect

seen as a major source ive require in Che inner ciues."

T

1*®* QUEEN S property hold-

ployjnent since there he said. m London yielded rents of

prospect of large Other speakers, and those *6—m. l3^i jear. But rents fixed

he expenditure has been a penditure survey system,
marked success and Is virtually Sir Douglas acknowledged that

-fertaln to continue. Sir Douulni the system had created many
Henley. Comptroller and Auditor- proiesls because of the "con-
Geiieral. said yesterday. striding effect on real expendi-

Speaking on a personal ba^is lure programmes.''

at a London seminar, bv the The issue was particularly sen-

Chartered Institute of Public silive, and therefore "not open
Finance and Accountancy, he to comment," because of the

-aid that cash limits, effective i\ “ relationship between Depart-

introduced in the spring of 1976. mental cash limits and the

were an essential development settlement of civil service pay."

>n budgetary control to courtier There wore two main ways in

the “fearsome" inflation rat - which cash limits had improved
from 1974 on. short-term budgetary control

The cash-limits system impose-! First, they had gone a long

short-term control over actual way “to eliminating the area or

mending by Government Depart- uncertainly" which formerly
ments and local authorities •• ith arose in translating public ex-

v fixed increase allowed for fore- penditure" programmes in real

:ast inflation. terms into their costs in current

“Developments in the economy prices,

and in the sroutb and rrobleins : The more precise limit on
«r control of public: expenditure actual expenditure had been u

ir.ade the introduction of such a valuahl* improvement and “ it

svstem imperative.'* said Sir has required an exceptionally

Douglas. strong case for any Department
It was not intended lo replace tu gel a supplementary alloca-

te "broader and longer-term re- lion.'*

ment if 11 Tails to secure a'

Commons majority for a
regional list system or Euro- :

pean direct elections.

But Mr. Steel, speaking,
during a tour of tbe North<
West yesterday, defied, his
critics by reaffirming - bis

adherence lo the pact. -

The Bournemouth result

.

had been disappointing taut

the Liberals had suffered

worse reverses before agree-
ing to support the. Govern- !

menl he said.

‘Main pillar’

“It must strengthen our.

resolve to continue campaign-^
ing even more vigorously _ oh,

the benefits of co-operative

politics," be said.

Later, at a party dinner bu
Rochdale, home or the pact’s*,

leading opponent, Mr. Cyril

Smith, Mr. Steel- said that the.1

main pillar" of Liberal sup-
port for the Government
“1 believe we have a para-:-'

mount duty in ' the naliooaFi
interest to see this present
policy through to the end so

long as it is succeeding in

reducing the crippling', threat
of inflation."

Mr. Slcel said the Lib-Lab
pact had helped the Govern-
ment to lay the foundations
or economic recovery. "We
must ensure the continuation
of that economic success,"

.
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Part of revenue needed
pfor rebuilding industry’ iicertaii

BY IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

' ^or ..industrial jiiP^tmemyL'a^.V.Msi

Arm the range of possibilities 'llJJJjgL

«

biing examined by ministers. as ... ..

they considered how to allocate , “The choice .mirtbr^ea. - ><1
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MftG AMERICAN &GENERAL FUND
The US slock narkd, in stark contrast to that ot the

1

UK, has performed disappointingly over the Iasi year,

with the Dow Jones reaching a new 2-year low on

November 3rd. Although share price in Amer'ca could

decline further share values are today more attractive

than they have been lor many years, whether measured

in terms of earnings, yield or assets. Wien the antici-

pated recovery takes place, it is likely to be both

sudden and strong. Current levels on Wall Street could

^ S* Manv experts now regard \

fckHA more attractive than Loncon
e

investors who buy units in \mencan trusts m

‘the next few months should be

reasonable profitby the cnd^oT

providea rate opportunitytor anyone wishingla take a
slate in the vrarifs demmant economy.
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NEWS ANALYSIS—BOARD MAKING

Taking a long-term view

IWob
. .... jii^i

^oerson

BY MAX WILKINSON

THAMES Board? plan« ro triple «mlpb.ite null in Fort Wiliam, general economic activity of tbe
lb.? >izu of its dup.yv hoard Scoiland. This makes pulp for country, the market has been
factory in V.'orkmg'.nn r-.-presents tint- nnpers. Th a mob Board sited very depressed in the last few
an anihiti-rj? plan tu hack its plant at Workinpmn In use years
Seandir.iv.an imuoils >.| high wood provided from I'orestry r„ , h„ B _c ,
'luaixy i-.:rd>mard. tJornmissifjo and privain Torests vcar hnwlwrr °kThe c' vntnji imp-.ri saving ir. Scotland and the North of ;.L. nl

‘

ad lojif From * w
wi'i'l »*? -3i»i:i ; cat for an in- England. r™

1
™,*.iow

t* linen 1 of X5bm current AJjny of these fore*!* are iCocnd -nnV^onilnuMt *ml!!2
nS

-.aiues. roacliine nuiuriiv dip same
ac Pcna

.

«« a continued improve-

The ccniMsy « a-kins for Time the demand fur pH props JJJIJiJJ n^S?-.
P

rf°‘Government aid uf tom -£10m. in the mines, which core ah- ® VY_ _ - ®tant*i'

under ;t> • TiOiiiij .seieclne indus- ‘orbed much of the timber, is
n ,n,P°ria-

:nes urani scheme. rieehning. In lhe next 20 years * he ^ lS question, therefore, is

It hri.s nm >ct taken a firm there should hr a snb/Untial in- whether a LI.K. produet can com-
dceisioa about lhe prujeri which crease in the supply nf natural Pc 'e with Scandinavian products
wit! d<:aer.d pari Is on ubi.iining a fibre available far hoard and *n ti3 ® lony run. Scandi-
Gou-rr ncm gr.mi and partly on paper making. navtan manufacturers have the
o’.:ina; iig upprnv.il f..r the faclpry Ahoul 70 per rent, of the flhrc advantage of vast natural forests
c\ien?:on. A ricc-.sit.n ..n plan- u«ed in Thames's Workington cheap hydro-elcctrfc power and
".n> p'-rr.is-i-jion i? cxp-cled by fue'ery is mechanical pulp from fhi* economics of large-scale pru-
Ihr er.J of the 'ear. ji.K Forests The rest is imported unction,
The plans have reached an .-hr-nPcai nnip from Scandinavia fc\v years ago the prospect

adittnced stage aficr several u?cd lo make the while lining hi of competina with Scandinavian
>*ar* of diM-usMnn An exten- the board mills in bulk grades of paper««n the plan: was ..nvisaged The finished board is sold and board lonkpd gfoomy Indeedm 1PR». when the Workington direct io ’he conveners — nearly Thames is now at nearly full
fariury «a» buih for Ifi 7Sm a ?l in lhe t

5 K — who make up production In WnrkinctonT how-
Tnc piont is tin* on!> fully in- cartons, prim them and sell then over, h has a four>$hift system

tegrmed pulp jp.rt board mill ef tn mani^nciurcrs. Thr onlv and Is ‘able lo match Scandln-
its type in »!u? f K.. :»?id much n'hvr maker nf rtuplpN hoard In avian prices.

I^W^’^cSSS
Output is ofififin Tonnes a year. There arc no plans tn use ro-

represent!ac -5 per cent, of the cvcled waste paper in Thames’3* USSf*S?«
n
*«?2L.!

F

?S 53?5S. QI inc evcien hxmc p.ipvr in i names 3 Miiie h atf- to nav fftr th^lr iunnWU K market. Most of ‘he balance duplex board heeause waste Is SUDD tie2 Thotr enmv eosf«
Scanrii- more approorinie for th* coarser %Te*™ris supplied direci from seanm- nmre approDr-me iqr tn- cnar-sisr nn<i M k.. rfi,. row' «,r

narij. ahoui even Iv divided finalities of hoard made In its SgJtaJ SJ flntshail
between Swedish and Finnish P-jrfleel and Warrington fac-

® ?T0°UCl t0

mill* torres

T':p plan is to roudr ihc si7e Thames- is lakin? a long view Apart irftm tne : important

of the puln niiil und to insigl a uf th»* potential markci well into prospect of impopr substitution,

ni'w hnard-rfiekina machine of thr ne\-j decade and the i-990s- one or the GovernmerK s con-

ahoul doiihtp ihr ranaeMv of the If tho pxiensinn nf lhe Work- sideraltons in oeciQing
,
on an

->ro*'-ni »"S-meh nuchini- incion faciury is agreed construe- investment yrant won Id he the

fine of the inien-i.-»e aspect* turn is expreted hi .-Jiart early in lh a depressed area

-if ihe Wnrkingtxn plant is thai 198! and Hike ihrec in four years. At present the .
mill employs

ii is- .me of ibr few ii<itl« in thr li vnvid tiivn tale «nnn» time in about :k)0 people. After cxien-
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Vf CHARLES SMITH, FAR EAST EDITOR TOKYO, Nov. 26.
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^ ; SI wwSmSi u would use theased in a major strike-breaking the NIOC a post which he held live curtailment In the flow of

' ./toe, . primarily- on safety cnan -,<* s,i*t «.t;nn. until his death. 1 ornate esniiat.
military to prevent Spanish air-: actio

m

private capItaL

n > 7 ^

^Daedal*
/digitology Soviet-ll.S. talks on world arms control

The caseforiiivestingin the

U&A.no>\
Every major sKvk nrarket cvpcricnces a phase

where a series of political or economic considerations

causes a downward drifl in invoior confidence. The
situation becomes sclf-perpeuuiing until -stock

prices bear Ini Je relation to Jundaniemal values. ^
When this 'is recognised a major upward

adjustment in prices often occurs. In Schlesingers’

view a return to these fundamental values and a strong
stock market recovery arc likely before long in

America because:

1 At current levels kmcrican slocks arc selling at
* rough l> hufjihc 20 year average price earnings

ratio.
’

T Share prices, as a ratio of their companies’
assets, are currently on ly / wo-rhirJs of their 20
year average level.

T Dividend returnsa iv now very attractive (in many
cases higher than from l.K. shares) and look set

for further increases.

4 Inflation has moderated and the U.S. economy
*

is expected to achicve 5 growth this year.

Taking jecoum ofall these factors. Schlesmgeis
believe lhaL taking a medium tenii view, current

prices represent an attractive opportunity 10 purchase

U.S. stocks.

Avoiding therisks ofthe $premium
For over two >earsSchlcsingers have stressed the

risks involved in ihc 5 premium. The collapse of Uic
premium from over90% in April 1975 to 40% has
borne out these views. U.K.. residents investing in the
American Index through (he premium in January
would have seen a fall in value of their holdings of 19" J
(25 after premium surrender/ compared with an II

fall in Wall Street measured by the Standard & Poors
‘500’ Index.

TridentAmerican GrowthFund
Investing in America through the Trident

American Growth Fund, however, enables investors

largely to avoid the -s’ premium. The Fund utilises a
back-to-back loan so that unitholders have been
protected from most of this fall in the premium.

Schlesingers continue to adopt a watchful but
flexible v«n. deplov ing investors* funds cither through
such loans or ihrough the S premium ai acceptable
levels.

FT WTMffKAflfflijBE INDgtS-S*HWgpa
-w,s3navB8 —

SO NW K w <U. f“t. trf “*l nf*. JUO

The, l .K.-nrurkct has'already s-hona a useful

recovery antl^Schlesingcri
:
belie%'c.thc eriiOriu

. could he ri^hffor'ii recovery in the L -S. .

1 he aim of (he fund i- capital growth through
investment in a broadly based, quality portfolioof
leading U.S. shares. Reeem weeks have shown much
stronger price performance from many of lhe ‘growth
Mocks', where Schlesingers have been placing

selective emphasis for some months. The estimated
gross yield on the current offer price of 28.8p is i .90

American PIMS
Minimum investment in lhe fund is £500 but

la rger investors of £2.500 or more will receive

SchlesingeiV Personal Investment Management
Scr\ ice (‘PIMS') including regular portfolio reports
and valuations, invitations to meetings with the
managers and advice on personal financial planning

if required. You should regard >ourinvestment as
long term.

Remember that the price ofunits, and fhc income
from them may go dow n as well as up. ,

General Information
Tb la.ni. uu iht Mupoa pru\UM and unit* "ill t* il located at iba

nrkc rullncon reccipi «>( \onr vtioioc. A woniiJLi noi* will be sen [ by
1 c 1111 n. lbt l nil Prlet anJ » Kid jrc published dull In leadme
ncn.Kipri., TohcU unit, simnli kiiiiii x.'ur cimncne apprnprialely
ciJ'mcd .>n ihr HatL. Pavmrni i- ni-rnullv ma le nllhln 7 day* of OUT

ihc icni-iin.id nniriuic. riunnM.lM nl lf“. Bill be paid Lo
(..cnL-cd aocnl-. Cterte,: An inllLil ch'jrsr uf <*.. r. Included ill ih&
Oiler prlcr. \ Ourcc ai an annual rale .-i ipliu VATk of lhe valuft

oi ihe fond b. deducted 'rum (wvi income luvank udininc.iraiitc

*-.r«n.»e«. Irsum: Midland Bank Truu Company Lid. VMillon:
Pral. VlJivk-k. viHdK!) Ii Mwuptn : Ncblc-InjKT Tried .

Mona .'ere Lid. I
1* Hiinaier Soujre. Lond->n W.». Rc-glMercd hi

tnaluml. Nit M'W5. Mem ber t of Ihc L nU Tru-I Assoc Ullon, This
•>flcr i . not ji allahlc u< rc-adem, of Uic RnuMic of lidturd.

vSchlcsingers-speciaHsts-in the managementof private, institutional and pension funds.
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BY DAVID BELL
. / ... .. .

the UNITED STATES and which, the Carter Admlnlstra-

ihZ&oviet Union, who together Bon hopes, will eventually lead

r},e wbrld ante
;

to a curb on shipments of arms

srnDulv market, are to start by both coun tries to third

negotiations next month on. parlies.
. .

srr«mind the Adminklration con-

natJoual trade in conventional riders the Soviet decision lo

Canons. „ take parUn the talks as some-

Annoucring this to-day Mr. . ..Ihtag' of
^
.a victory because the

fiMtori the depul y state U.S, tots tieen pressing the
old Russians ever since MsreH w

talks would expire'- begin serious discussions on

“nreblem of conventional ,. ,tbe issue. There Is, however,

- transfers.* It is expected:! not- much, optimism ihat lhe®SS So be the first or -Soviet Union. and the U^. will

!S£y nh£K of discussion*-- easily agree- on a formula to

restrain arms sales because of
the enormous difficulties

Involved. .

One purpose of the proposed
talks is' to Interest other
major arms suppliers—notably
Britain and .France—to lake

a more active interest in limit-

ing arms sales to areas such
as fbe Middle East.

Tbe Carter Administration's
own. arms sties’ policy remains
somewhat confused, but tbe
Government is pledged at least

to halt tbe rise In arms sales.

• Tbe United States warned

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25.

the Soviet Union In Belgrade
to-day that future trials of
political dissidents In Eastern
Europe eoulj jeopardise major
East-West agreements, Includ-

ing a key accord on the limita-

tion of strategic arms by tbe
two super powers, reports

Beuter.

The warning came to a state-

ment by Republican Senator
Robert Dole, a member of tbe
U.S. delegation at the 35-nation
European Security Conference.

To: Schlesinger Trust Managers Lid,
140 South Street, Dorking, Surrey.

I wish to invest ||T

in the Tridcm American Growth Fund At tbe price ruling on
receipt or tny cheque. I Minimum £500.)

Please send me full details of your i i

share exchange scheme l 1

1 wish to know more about the American i 1

’ Growth Fund I i

osed. nude pa>able to Midland
understand that so tongas I hold units

originally purchased Tor £1300 or more I shall be entitled to
ibe Personal InvestmentManagement Service.

I declare that 1 am not resident outside lhe Scheduled
Territories and that 1 am not acquiring the units os • nominee
oram- person resldemoroide tbe Territories.Uryou are -

unable to male this declaration, it should be deleted and this
application I'onn should then be lodged through year U.K.
bank, stockbroker or solator.i Minors cannot be registered,

but accounts designatedwhh their initialswill be accepted.

Surname- — — - (bipoc utters please)

First names (in fijjy

Signature — ~

I in ibe case ofa joint application at! musisigno CT*»6/11

Schlesingers.American Growth Fund

v ,-;«r -. •_
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BY ANTHONY. HARRIS

T
HE INDUSTRIALISED Easily the most successful is irr the short run almost im- end in 1970, with rising labour fii the w
countries which make up economy in the developed world, possible to -slow down - an uni^t. is now a-sad. moitel of-nnmber of

*Jp. tendinE tb is partly to check tha grOwUi
the OECD are aoinz in domestic terms at any rate, economy geared to - rapid what Britain would almost m-i$een started,, and is t^n og

' ' fcit - iifen

of money

A the OECD are going in domestic terms at any rate, economy geared to - rapid what Bi

through a slow and painful is that of the U.S.; but as Dr. growth—and therefore a very evitably

revision of their plans and Lawrence Krause of the Brook- high level of saving and invest- North S

forecasts, as—for the second ings' Institute admitted in Lon- ment — without incurring a tune of

successive business cycle—it don this week, it is far from large balance of payments sur- less not

becomes clear that the clear how far the Government Plus. The surplus is the reflee* taken ai

economic growth rate to which can claim much, credit for this, tion of unspent savings. God, if

they were committed is a pipe Abundant -

natural resources, a Furthermore, Japanese policy man; is

dream. favourable labour market struc- tends to make things worse for in?.}

atwtive

As in 1374 the realisation ,ure * 8 stron8 demographic de- the time being. The fiscal sys:
AS ! l«li, Inc IBanjiLiurj

, .. _ , tain Mntunc larfrp mc*ntivP5 tn* —
have sr*sw? a*ss? s

KROM the point Of View or the confirm, the importance of the s™wUl without add“S 10
^gn^provishmsVnhe'gilm toTS th?'aem'ic™TO Jf^nSSSSl** {DC^j ife virtualiSv^^rt- ;-,

markets, by far the most monetary targets. The gilt-
ber — ... -5—„ „„ tion. - ID-grave provisions ui ine giani trying in sinraacn uie necuou «

> - Thn «*p Amevi**» Tira ^ ^ • i

T I f f J V T eteed market should now look
*er MUon> t0 a*rce ®n * l'T UTIC ^ * industrial companies. Japanese cureT prescribed by ftoanciii^tase to the.energy ensis.

important of this weeks events J"®®”"™ iwihier-rhouS i
f
em5
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US-grow
!
h «» exporters, under constant threat orthodoxy. It remains to beV.The international. . «

The si2e of American DCE itf *
gefi

,

r ; ” -. 7.7 a "nod deal healthier though ,—t . “
.

7 . ... .
7'°*: exporters, unaer cons tani mreai onnoaoxy. « remains to re - nne

has been the official decision to
. alwavs conceivable that

slu38^h * 50 that we arc now in likely to slow down to a little
protective measures against seen whether deep, recessidjn jS'^ences. bo

1« shvr.-term imerest rales rise
will still be

a
„„..

r
,

ath". *^±JaSS!S; seem to have been re- an effective enough policeman*'; band ed mo
sharply: minimum lending rate npptied m the Iiehr of further

NearIy
-
a observers, official country will retain its leading doubling their shipments, so tn restore some semblance of- the Germans

rose yesterday from 5 to 7 per knowledge to k«p the grow" Bnd
,
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?
ree

.
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n 'he industrial .sed thlt „f JapiMse g0(,ds p0lific4, orders disciplihfe jsths. Genua,

cent. This decisinn »nnnt hLp n f the mnnev suon’iv v.-ithin the
ac^al

?
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_
t0 crnwth league for a further

jn Eoreign warehouses are very which will perhaps.be temper^.generate prr
cent. This decision cannot have of the money supply within the

rath ^ than the revlsud war. American officials like lo
° ™

hppn fal-px u- th.v«< tarapt ranee, and thouah ihe . . . ~ . • _ wrtc.been taken without some heart- 7^, ^nfluSice^even
an^ g]oomy °^° %fcast- ^ argue that one consequence of “^

ir exaggerated surp!us. gLd^ behariour,
C
°from°

n
twbalanre

burning— for one market is not influenced even
monetarist model which has rising demand at horn

means that the expected further nowadays by monetary factors!
per f0rmed astonishingly well current account deficit which

cut in building society recom-
mended rates may now be post- The Government's success in device during the turmoil of —is a public-spirited contrihn-
poaed—and is clearly due to the achieving its pay objectives, for recent years suggests that tion tn flzhtine recession in th*>

latest money supply figures, example, is still very- much an growth may fall as low as 2* rest of the world. The OECD
which took growth so far this open question. Mr. Callaghan per cent, by the middle of next seems to share this view. How-
finaociai year outside the this week made a fighting year: hut "the view after that ever, the Germans and the
Governments target range, speech to the electricians; but is obscure because of the Jananese argue That when
Since it seems likely' that he admitted that 10 per cent, difficulty of forecasting the account i«: taken of the cause
monetary growth will remain seemed to have become a norm real money supply. nf the U S deficit—unresfrainpfl
uncomfortably high during the for basic wage settlements if there is agreement on the oil imnnrts. which .supply add
next two banking months as which it was probably too late numbers, however, there is very tn OpFC dollar surpluses—and
well, gilt-edged prices have been to correct, and at the same time little agreement on what they of its financial ctmseoucnres. it

slipping steadily, a rise in left himself with still less room mean. The OECD secretariat is is bv no means helnfxU. Encrsv
MLR was needed to check the for manoeuvre. so worried about its current nnliey and monetary policy,
drift, and a quick sharp rise forecast of 4 per cent, growib however, are world-wide issues,
was obviously preferable lo a

/ . ^ that it is calling on all members wliich must be discussed after
half-hearted climb. ln\esTmtni who are not in severe financial the main countries have been

Some commentators will un- The obvious risk in taking up difficulties to reflate. Most surveved.
doubtedly point to this action as so rigid a position, in a period member Governments Japan, judeins by pure num-
a good example of the difficul- when the TUC and common- agree, provided on the whole hers. ha s an even more success-

ties created by the publication sease -£jke demanded rather
that somc b‘>d>* else does the ful ecnnnmy than the U.S. Its

of monetary- targets. Whenever
; c that a„v reflation—though the English- growth, of amund fi per cent..

the figures seem to be moving .

°re
. ,

' 5 1 speaking countries are broadly with an aim of 0.7 for next year,

above or below target, however in“lv ‘ £'ua* c* e
'
eat oe concession prepared to so it alone. is faster: inflation, which was

temporarily and for whatever ma .
v be interpreted as a collapse Financial forecasters, on the almost as bad as in Britain only

reason, the markets tend to of the whole policy: and the other haqd, are moderately two years ago. has been stopped,

anticipate counter-action by the electricians were not slow to relaxed about the prospective The currency and the. balance

short-term forecasting may approach S30bn. next year f
liirino ih, hirmnil nf ie a nuMii-.cniritail nnntrihll- F-' r
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authorities and to produce the tell Mr Callaghan that thev

I

slowdown’ a11 !100®* lheir own of payments are both embarras-

results of such action whether W0llld not be s

°

atisfied with .« I forecasts suggest that it will be singly strong. In the curious

Ch&iix* In budget deficit .«£j
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or not the authorities them- sharper than the OECD figures. post-OPEC world, however.
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which threatens- tire : whole s

selves think it is justified. This
per L'enL ^ ie risk o[ a pai A recession—which is seen as apparent successes can have . f
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has been a problem in the U.S.. Explosion 's. of course, another an inevitable part of the normal severe problems. " 1970 1971 to72 1973 1974 1975 1975 1977 ...f] - J fmamjjas.o ft;',. rhreatit
and there certainly docs not reason for keeping a tight hold business cycle—will help to The Japanese economy, in
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seem to be much reason yet far on the money supply, provided ensure that inflation goes on fact, is in such severe difficul- source*.- hwwcw sciwoi <u>pi oeco. •"

.. i • ./'•:'possibiti^6LuDWf^B^taQl|^pn
publishing monetary ficures that a continued effort is made declining, and thus promises ties that countries which com-
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here at more frequent intervals, to explain how this affects pay that the subsequent recovery plain of unfair Japanese com- with the U.S. deficit, have put EEC partners. :
; .

r;--:arcoant surplus—a policy which ^

^whiciv StifeiteUs tiie^wItnTe s
awards and unemployment. will be more soundly based, petition are nevertheless the exchange rate under such The major clue to the admittedly seryes_German.^ea.ds.j •

.-.-j lufiiied ^tn * J
The latest unemployment to resist the inevit- afraid to react too severely for pressure that profit margins for GWlljan srowth rate, as to US, ^ 1

L
mi *in*-t^^ upward pressnrq-H

*

)fndf^ ; ; of 7. OTJhtri'es^n4lCPf| flinterest totes
figures, in fact suggest that the

able, on this view, would almost fear of putting an unbearable the small companies which still externa] payments, is. eneJSjy,. 0" the D-Marit. but Also prevents;; pArtOTal-smd conceiv^bly/JwiIjCil W
There may well be practical underline rate of -rowth is

certainly make matters worse in strain on Japanese liberal make up half of Japanese in- policy. All over the worW plimt the surplus_ generating ,fiii^eraIv^w^^j .
nja^ J

; pyd^g1^
difficulties in operating the new besinnine to slow dovvn though the ,ons run - dgmocracj' itself—a problem dustry have all but vaiushed. t0 develop substitute energy' strain elsewhere. TBe American?,

internat.“-T'*V '-iv'.. nv PIKE. LASOUR <

system until the markets get most outride forecasters expect
So far

,

lhe basic argument which quite badly worries the Bankruptcies are at a record SOUrces to replace the dwind- on the other hand, appear to * ^ nd doubt, thou
. , ..

used to it, and the expected the actual figure to continue about Pa,icy is very ljke the u.S. administration. The basic l*yel. Tbeyr employees, natu- uog reserves of oil are far have .virtually no • .fiqanciaj Ithwr-^^probieinf! • could r ,

change to a more flexible rising until the end of next Keynesian-monetarist arguments Japanese problem is almost a rally enough, are practising tiie behind schedule. ' In
method of target-setting will year. The growth of unemploy- which have become so familiar mirror image of the British greatest austerity and savins relying heavily on nuclear has -indeed' been dwp. rreteamon; -afid a. TOr^.

a
r^"
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.0V. V"*
be helpful in reducing them, ment is due partly to a rise in in this country, with Germany disease. ', against the rainy day which development and faced with a ufed as ebb'erate off.epstvq^^quenr-vaYe; of- iprotectiqnfi .7,*? *t

But on this particular occasion the labour force, and partly to 5113(1 JaPan taking a generally Britain has a structure and seems inevitable. The whole determined environmental weaj«3n>to force up the vahie ot-g^e^^ ^ jp^g^nt tliis'.'t^M.'

the market was behaving quite the very slow growth of output, ntonetarist line, and the U.S. tradition leading to slow economy seems to conspireta lobby, there has been an the Japanese yen, jfdanger may well 1». inf
rationally. Minimum lending it is this stagnation of output fke fiscalist school. Mr. growth, and has always been t0 trouble by making almost complete standstill The .The woWwide financial dis-^>parent.thiin real.In pule;-, -;i >0

rate had been pushed down so which has also caused the Healey, who used to be the unable to accelerate without things worse. Chancellor, Herr Helmut ruptioQ ca^ed by. the flow>of .i>vd \indu£tries-^3hty^^ t,:

far only tn discourage |he in- capital investment figures (n worlds mosr insistent finalist running into unmanageable While Japanese industry is Schmidt, has now reasserted the speculative \ ;
dollars audalijjost ^certalxtiyitE'etHSffacTf sr.t 3 as'-iv.

flow- of funds from abroad: fall regularly behind forecast, continues to urge expansion on balance of payments problems, urging its Government lo stimu- German nuclear objectives— “elephant in\the tovrihg: boat” degree "^ - -^rbtectioflism^ cl-.'ir.en' -s.-v art

once it was decided to let the though the figures for the third the strong surplus countries, but The Japanese economy, with a lale demand, the Government is essential if any significant as it lias been called^is cer-
: inevitable. 1 *--' \

exchange rate float, a rebound qtiarter of this year show a with considerably less passion record of the fastest growth frightened to enlarge its fiscal growth is to be maintained tairtiy-partly ‘a U.5i “ re^ansi- - In more -gene vf Emp
was to be expected. If an welcome revival, especially in than in earlier years. After en- ever achieved anywhere, is now deficit any further. The kind afier the end of the decade— billty. - The Federal Keserve other' haud.-tiiere ‘has. beehr: £:r,! - i i

attempt had been made to hold the private sector, and the "total ioyinp the financial success of adapting to a more moderate of siructurgl changes required with great force. But up lo now Board is.heavi^y critfetfsPd tft more threat Vthan -rk^ion^^
rates down, so making it im- planned for next year is still monetarist policies at home — pace. This is so because the to make sense of a lower growth the shortfall of energy spend- home 'fbr ’pursuing a .monetary...fairly lidrinal preTude;jb7wdia
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possible to sell gilt-edged stock, relatively high. It is unlikely rather dramatically reasserted Japanese, who are obsessively rate alined at a higher quality ing is. estimated to have can- policy which is holding- back. trade negotiations^^
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the widespread assumption that a rise in short-term interest yesterday — he is considerably interested in the prospect for t»r life—better housing and celled out the whole of the gr<Wh; but when viewedvrhter- dnwn^t i^ hardiy .avsJuaii^
J,
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would have been that the rates will In itself have much less doctrinaire. An exaroina- world supplies of raw materials social; security, for example— German fiscal adjustment, if nationally^UJS. monetary policy^ which js ^how f ^
k^ r

Government no longer took Us effect on these plans. The hope tion of the causes of disappoint- (and foresaw an oil crisis as cannot work quickly enough. energy were now to progress, on the contxan', looks far too -intensify the-
.
threat7It'^d^stugVT

v

monetary targets seriously. .\s 5Ir. Healey expressed last night ing performance in various early as 1969), have concluded Only one other country faces further adjustment would be permissive^ When Britain' was
:
justifies panic ^

it is. the decision to let MLR was that the reduced" risk of countries suggests that an un- that supplies will not he avail- problems almost equally forbid- not only unnecessary, but mis- in 'large deficit, it subroi tied to analyse^."ku^Bts 'attj^t
rise sharply complements the “ slop-go " would encourage committed view is the safest, for able to support a Japanese ding: Italy, whose growth taken on any but a very short a "xegiinrof limited doraestic^^matched' to-, thtf n hr*i'iil-vs

C

decision to let sterling float and them to go forward.
.
they arc far from simple. miracle much longer. Only it miracle came e-ssentially to an view. credit expansion* proposed ; by disease.

s

^
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Letters to the Editor

Land Z?L

^ 1(1 r-vr

Frnm Mr K- thinsnn

Sir.—In connection

mem cams lax in I(?r< at least piano.* are East German * as well improvement in your standard much filtpr, having lost a stone to learn tf there is any way in

the shadow Cabinet having <con z< lonn-cstabii-bed m'lSieal pub- of liv.ng. lh«*n yuu l»ok for in weight, and saving myhdf which exporters cao prolcil

the error of their way* are Ushers like Peters and F.rcti- other satisfactions; power per- sume £4 a week in fares. I themselves against errors fur

pledged In repe.<! the Cum- kopf." haps, nr a trip in addict a cun- m-uiallv do the trip in less time which they arc not dtrecll;-

M.^haei r.a«el^
,,

irucVe'm t.mld- ioun.iy Land Act and brine down A . lhls m,y „ i%c ,our r,.d,,eis S 1'^ j" Bnyhion. than it lakes the bus. responsible,

in * land shoria;:'* 1 November ihe rate of land t.i.\. Trie funni*r
tj,c miMre^mn that these firms

un,:t P^'O 1 m ,<!.< :ag oign Eneuuraaed by my example M. C Runnier. .Ir..

1R) ;,s a contributor t*« your this hapiwns no 01atier what nQU onl cxlsl ,n Eas ,
l

T\ *SL;I ,n -v sun - a«L'd l5 - ,s O cling In fjn?phin Woifes, Margate Rond.
,vn.l Party is m.Pfr ^oncr

fl|(jn , Uould ;ike 1o ,orrevl
^iau»e uic> g've back in their school. a round trip of 'JS luiies Bwadxlam, Kent.columns after me Town "»o.l Party

. "JIX' v-teriTS*
I'.nunirv Planning Act 1947. the mr.r.* land will he .Uuilanle and

Land Commission Act 1967 and more hnn.^es ouili.

asain the Deveiupment Land k. E Hanson.
Tax Act 1976. I suppuse it is Uacre. .Son und Hr.nlcy.

easy for me to say - didn't I station Road
tell you so " as precisely what 1 otlcn. H'cxt YorkrMrc.
forecast would be the results or

the leqislaiion in each nr ihe

ahove cases is what has hap- _ .

Ptntd. Pensions

: unio

tli^Ftanki

noverishes the rest of us.

One does not. how-ever, need
From Mr R _ Siof,

(l

to ho ail that hnehi because

d*? Jpite the political tinkering

ation Road, (having previously been conSs-

;|ep. It'cit Yorfcrhire. <.ated m 19:»S by the Nazis 1. B- A. Lewis.

Confiscation by wha'.evcr name 47. Waodlandr \rcnne.
without compensation is not jVeu; Malden, Surrey

,

• recognised in countries on this

enSlOnS side of the iron Curtain, and

cum Mr R SIoru 5,0 Edition Peters was re-formed

Sir.— Eric" Short's article »«er the war in rhe West where Commuting

\ C5. tiit bicycle is a practical pt
form of transport for all people ‘lying
.ir average health and fitness. I

r frurn. Mr. A. Lucking.

in .he
S,r * - You report (November

‘J’ J? "£21,™ nF 23i d speech by ihe chairman of

“l1?® w British Caledonian, in which tw-

U.iSSS^SRATFS'
^P-.-^.* -- »ih.

iyler. la
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*
•

• ’
• .--i': - OH J cot

*• -• 5.. ...viv ;
- iff. ft..;; 5>t votes tf,

Brsl si

"IT.TJnTene^l^ih^ S' “W fi.f UieV»T
create in general healih and fit vp;irN .w- Aiianiin airimn,

:• cv r Vi';- ..'W.®'*

vfc. .VM. i.rt£v'.7- u....

ness would be incalculable,

w. R Holden.
Jfurntn House. 71 Beach Road.
Liuinhcmpion. West Sussex.

years the Atlantic airlines have
lost on average SUaTra. annuallj
The must recent Intern.ttional
Air Transport Association cosi
committee report indicates that
in 1973-76 $140.7m. was lost on
first-class service: and 1 calculate

Exporting
Vroni the Managing Director.

that in 1973-74 the figure was
SlTSjm. So the first step, nn
a worldwide basis indeed, is tn
chop drastically the huge mini her

Hoiborn Surgical Instrument Co. of un&nid first-class seats, and
Sir.—-Having recently attended “take sure that not more than

several seminars on various ^* per -cent..- of- them are

. : Ifyou're sslf-employed; or ip ta job ^ Rtwirv
r,

^rf ^
.apension^ areyou dreadingthe dayvvhen4 **£ -.

1 ‘

you stop working ? Your I ivmgstandardsv';^::
;

need
n?S?

affecte^ ifyou take one essentialV : ^ 2 mem
- stepNOW. -

:
. as,.

. :c .. w- ' -

l^n - of

:
^OTfi tn 0 PropertyQrovvth Persona I Pen eiwim-

10 b
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- PJaa
^
9°’- it's-taUpred to fit the needs^f®^: M3rS’

people m your positioh.With
qS?| retw. in

®

m a choice of fourtax-exemptfiind^i^ v: >15
ple s W

;PPPlOO' enablesyotHo takemaxrmuirr ^ *.! ib r „r.

caoii.t! 2:,'“".'j
n f ovpr reverse, since the plan h a pri- congested, uopleasam and vn- through hd fault of their own and M^VikwTaq"aml^

,

«K
,,

nn
,,

Kt

Ihxt voi
vaIC, -v tund wh,ch ®O0W From Mr. Peter Liar fee. economic cities in being is folly, fur which. w> far as l am aware.

h . m^ko^AManHn100 percent .mi,e..nxjh,t>0L nu| ^ , considered
sir. - Surely the House of Plans to "regenerate" them there is no redress or insurance.

prSfits a, an^axlSuS ofpriale fur -uch small bodies
r;,Jin„ ]0f, s cou ] d save itself some madness. There arc documentary errors pcr aernplane. «rnd'at low fares

?s in view of ihe potential
t
j.ni? t f it amalgamated the Euro- J 1 * ibe genLeman who wrote made by shippers, such as failure too. The IATA airlines spend

ations in market values pean As«emhiy Bill, the Scotland < Nuvemoer lfii saying l pr^ to clause Bills of Lading m nearly as much on the around
could be involved. The Bi jj 3nd t!j e \y3 i es Bill into the jesled jooui expendilurc on BR accordance with openers' instruc- as lhev do on ihe actual aitiraiN
is Ihai noi si] ^

top-level c.rca: Britain (Abolition Of) Bill but r°3ds ihe answer is non??, or simple typing errors on pnn- hut Skvtr.iin cuts ou’f ailms consultants wouiU
peter ciarbe

>::ur»lc The road user pays more shipping documents, which are celling and resorvalion.en^"

benefits.
^

Ttiese inefude e-^ax-freg:cisb|LTO
or-^owing incqiTOfertifW/!^^
nirmer uaii ahlo.nn(iAni>*(nr in

.^J *senJ!r
9- • ••

-HI*
‘“3

1>Ple

getting submitnnq planning pro-
Edinburgh?

postils n f deposing of Inna with u * From .Hr. B. Leuns.
.^1, Harpesford Arcnuc.

the advantage of planning an-

pruval which is likely to he
,

cniicht in the oxcwinc legidation. HJllSIC
unioxc thev have to. 1* “ don't

,

,,

I a^rcciate Iba- thic .on or J™ ;*• Geucrc! Manner.

advice could wpn he a cnniriluK “,di ®

lory factor !u the shortage »f Sir.—In the article «*’

i’ui'lding land aji I am certain Beethoven 's_ Fifth lasted Iwv. -

that brother snr’-'P>or« advise than usual."
1

' by David Lasi'i*-

likewise, bui nevertheless ;t 1$ (November 3k he said:

ihe correct ad*. ice. While we (Ea-it Germany) also soi
•

have not forgotten Ihct Anthony traditional musical insrniir

Barber originated the develop- produems regions (Blulhi;.,

Sir,—The heart of Mr. D. rir/nitin IVstcr S&rrcu _ .

Fo«ter tNovember !8'i bleeds for
'

' results In the Letter of Credit CAA. have Indicated that they

tine problems of Mr. Good ng but having expired before another mean to secure b fair deal for

1 suggest that before he sends PaAnUinv vessel can be found. An airline uscrs,
r
a» last. And. this

forth to find out for whom the * cui****m0 exporter uf cmir&e has no cun- means that IATA airlines have

bell tolls, he should reconsider, from Mr U' FJofdm irol over the length of time got to cut costs dramatically.

1 believe what Mr. Gooding Sir.-Your correspondent Mr. f«rcfcn consulates cake to until they are mmoetjtlve with

saving is that it really is not Clancy “Go and pedal your lego !k>e invoices. the charter and UA intra-state

••i workin -

' harder if tax bikes'' (November I7i struck a I understand that m any nf airlines, whose fare; are set by

ire up 10 on earned ch»rd with me. I have been ibf*>c v,reunisianc,.
M
-. one would market forces.'

ir.d nigh on 10n°Ji on doing Just that since Iasi Fcbru nut he covered by an Export A. J. Lucking. . .

"rain savings. If how- arv tor my daily IS-mile ruund Creilti Guarantee Department Hat 20. 11, Broad Couft,
, *1 y ou work^ there is no Lri’p lo work. Apart from feeling policy and 1 should be interested Bow Stredf. IV.C2.

.

prior warning and where count- train-shuttle" philosophy,
ties insist on the use of their President Carter, his Civil!

C°HW

national shipping line, this often Aeronautics Board, and our own
results In the Letter of Credit CAA. have indicated that thev

or a
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to the familiar
HOW THEY PERFORMED

.
' Audience* for the new season shew*
Week ending November 6 (Nov. 13)

J«ARTHUR SANDLES In London and CAROLINE HYDE in New York

(J^ISTON'- executives -.-ife- kRd *tHGhe
''

ianuj^titfr the new
W..-WE. w»oat,

vtM». thn.fr . of programmes whlcITare 'saining
f get down to seeing bow popularity are theune-offs, such

:S .
• rfewr shsa«r hive done. 13 toots,-' The lore of one-offs
burnt is traditionally: the *nd 8P*bteAs te •particularly

'[€ .
for 'new r programme -Kwrfying. to the stations. They

' V: Miches.-. By Oirtstrogs
. the are expensive (o produce and a

'
V.*’ fciyaj. ’lwve fallen, or the fickle anthence awy love some

.

,'-Ws; will liave. been handed Qf *hem some of tiw lime, but'?"' .. '-•- certainly Dot s lt d# them, all the

'V'\5kfc year .oilA sides of tbe^ A *<*

•? ; antic, there seem jq have ^^Csawthe.AmajUng World of

: : ^p?ee^f^^dSs £ Hughes -*rt^linS to
- *-

. fliT.ft - . . __ ' cfiiAn SinfSADMi »»/§- tWr U*ont 4-£o;Sv -a -major - source or audience and this week a

Jtfsff prime time materfaLthe Ni
?
c ia fhe V-$- Paid

V •:• v Sire: of the. networks To bih. :?*ora ' for a.fmn%pa.rter based oqftno^jwiitlir based

/ wnew ideas js causfflg ’fa^ds ^^ 1

^
01 The Gudfatber which

c . \fpU: -.tn.-Britaia amatively If^ P^ceeded to be beaten by
jxxop of.-new light entertain-

situatl0n comedies,

Btyabd draina programmes. In Britain the programmes
areas, of ratings, cbm- wh«b have proved 'the most

^ may have -<tone slightly fiffectire among tte ioew offer-

titan . has -beejr the- k»BS could hardly -stir the
Vjfericajr r experience, but

.
it creative imagituriwu With

- : his not fited the ratings Upchat Line, at the top of lhe
s' with much! warmth. . The list

, is the World of Pam Avres

/ jC -iar particular offered re- and, some way behind, tbe show
A . .ifebly little in the way - of -which has

. had- :

'a critical
.^VinscvatiQn thi^ autumn, hammering but - ha* .somehow
j^awiWwt it did offer fare *ept its audience. Odd Man Out

J&jSf But none of thesebave really
- jiewbat.nmp ITV, offerings, disturbed the basic long term

**** winners - ITV has yet: to find an.v

S ^orh^r
8
!

d aDSWer t0 The General ion

^ Game or Its a Knockout, and the
• BBC hdS fouB« tlial Charlie s

is unanswerable. This,ga
;

ttrnble.unwatehed death, season it tried to- defeat the
,
.m lack of conflaence in their American lovelies with its' own

•

‘fcprnduct of the television import, the Oregon Trail. This
- ,fi^an(es;

r

-Sti \Brftain
:

at least is precisely the mate* that was
:-|f4^‘4eop’ced from .the fact tried, with similar disaster, in

shows have tended the U.S. The Angels' still ride
ftf/scnefiptetf in slots where high.

'

•••’y^SfYSe^BBC
1^ TJ1** are signs, however, that

’
•

v ITV has managed to make a sub-

V-
'•

l

2trnn a
stimtial <**nt in the BBC’s tradi-

:

* tte str0®8 tional domination of Saturday
night h, Spj te of jjjg Generation

• T^ discernible &ends are -Game, and the news th'at Bruce
*

. <*OTKienr In Forajlh will not be a feature
• ^Bcitikio. and the .-.U.S. of BBC programming in the

- ;^3fe«Ks* arfr --showingr great winter of 1978 has delighted the
j^fljiognes^ toJie wooed away planers of ITV. For some lime
jjrt'SSJaSr old favourites—a ITV has struggled -to -find an

:tends to' stagnate pro- answer to the two .shows which
^departments and. fms- normally lead up to Torsjtlt—

“ imteia.And critics— Basil Brush and Dr. Who—and

2

ifearijafea

ITV has yet to find an answer to Brace Forsyth
whose Generation Game has proved such a hit.

this winter they seem to have
done it.

Oddly enough the programme
concerned, Man From Atlantis,

has not done , very .well in the

U.S. and seemed at one poini to

be destined for the dustman.
Man From Atlantis has been
beating both Basil and the
Doctor recently, and then there
is a mass.ve switch to Forsyth,
leaving the ITV New Faces
show with a meagre minority.
After that BBC has (ended to

hold the field (with shows like

Dick Emery and Starsky and
Hutch) but a recent packaging
of films by ITV under the
generic title of Best Seilers, is

having an impact.

Whether this will hold against
the Two Ronnies remains to be
seen. Certainly-the first snow of

the new Ronnies series

suggested that the old pattern
of huge audiences will be
repealed.

As for other top shows, it

may be ungatlant to point out
that while the World of Pam
Ayres seems on the surface to

be a hit, it is in fact up against

.a minority show. Mastermind,
and is hammocked (a delicious
TV colloquialism) between the
ATV success, the Muppets, and

another highly successful im-
porr, Hawaii Five 0. Similarly
the \Jpchat Line might be
thought to have a racing start

by being placed against

Panorama.

The result nf all this is that
the formula. for British televi-

sion for the coming months
looks like being the mixture as

before. There are, of course,
the Christmas programme
launches which will come in the

next few weeks, and the winter

schedules which will be

revealed at much the same
lime. However, no one is ex-

pecting much in the way of

surprises.

On the other side of the

Atlantic the picture is depress-

ingly similar, with ABC having

scooped, the pool a couple nf

years ago with such shows as

Charlie's Angels and Happy

Days. The rival channels have
yet to find any answer in inno-
vation and are now themselves
beading fast into a period of
retrenchment which means old
faces in old formulas.
Now that the season is in full

swing even the much heralded
Soap series fan ABC satire on
shows like Coronation Street)
is seen to be soft soap rather
Chan the real thing. The only
programme really to make the
big time is the Love Boat, a
series about cruising which
should do wonders for both'the
sales and profits of the P & O
group since that British company
is the owner of the ship in which
all the episodes take place. P &
O never could have bought the
publicity it is currently receiv-

ing on prime time U.S. network
television.

When Soap was a whispered
rumour, the TV industry in the
U-S. and many avid TV watchers
were wailing for a programme
that promised to be more out-

rageous than Mary Hartman
Mazy Hartman and one that
would finally bring some
adult situations and humour to

the usually cardboard cutout TV
situation comedies.
Afier several preview screen-

ings word soon gol around town
that there were many situations

that would be offensive to the
average viewer. Scenes of
mother and daughter sharing a

lover, a philandering husband,
an impotent husband, a homo-
sexual son considering a sex
change, and a sarcastic black
butler in comic relief. And racial

insult.

This made some of the affiliate

stations worry about the feasi-

bility of carrying such a show
and some advertisers cancelled
spots. Fan has proved less

fascinating than rumour. Soap
was a hit for a while but fell

to number IS in the ratzogs this

week.
One thing is certain:

ABC has taken over .as the
first network, taking the place in

1975 from CBS whose ratings
had made it the leader for 20
years. Even -worse for CBS,
NBC came second.

CBS now appears to be paying
the price for its complacency
and has. say its critics, had its

day. The network has been a
training ground for many of the
producers at ABC who felt res-

tricted by the CBS management
which prided itself over the
years on its policy' of practising
'“good taste." In fact ti few
weeks ago the management of
CBS said it thought ABC pro-
grammes were "junk."

ABC programming is working
however, junk or not. and tbe
trend is strengthenmg toward
formula TV according to Mr.
Merril Panit, editorial director
of TV Guide. "If any of ns were
to be named president of a TV
network this afternoon we would
have to follow the same formula.
It’s the only way to justify our-
selres to our bosses and our
stockholders. The stakes are just

too great to risk experiments
in imaginative programming
that might not work."

The prospect now is that CBS
will follow ABC’s formula fol-

lowing a huge shakeup of its top
broadcasting executives and
corporate structure. In doing so

it has copied ABC's winning
managerial pattern as closely as
possible and has divided
responsibility for programming,
sports, and business operations
between three men instead of
leaving one man totally respon-

sible for everything. The
position paralleling Mr. Fred
Silverman’s (programme direc-

tor ol ABC) is held by Mr.
Robert Daly who handles pro-
gramming and production on
the West Coast.

So the fight is on, but the
analyst* feel that ABC will keep
its lead certainly through 1977-

78 and may well keep it into the
19S0s. This week ABC has five

of the top ten TV programmes
and ten of the top 20. CBS has

Upchat tine (Thames) Mon.
World of Pam. Ayres (LWT) Fri,

Odd Han Out (Thames) Thurs.
Cost of Loving (Yorks.) Sun.
Man from Atlantis (U.S. Import) Sat.

Rag Trade (LWT) Sun.
Krypton Factor (Granada) Wed.
Citizen Smith (BBC T) Thun.
Target (BBC 1) Fri.

Hard Times (Thames) Tues.
Lave for Lydia (LWT) Fri.

Oregon Trait (US. import) Tues.
Secret Army (BBC 1) Wed.
1990 (BBC 1) Mon.

TVR Yicwcrs m.
28 13.88 (M33)
28 12.60 (1330)
25 12.71 (11-50)

25 12SO —
24 1230 (11.75)

24 11.92 03.18)

23 1U4 02.50)
22 11.10 (1135)
20 10.10 (11.80)

20 9.92 ( 935)
18 9.07 ( 935)
T8 9JDO ( 8.95)

14 8.15 ( 9.40)

3 1.65 —
Audience Bewarrii.

figure, prepared by Audit, af Croat Britain

a TVR (television rating) is the percentage of homes capable of receiving

the -show Which were actually tuned to it. The ratings figure is an
average for the programme. The audience fieure is the total number
chat viewed any part of it. The average TVR is regarded as more
important. A high audience but low rating indicates a high nine in,

switch off ratio.

two in the top ten and four in

the top 20. NBC has three in

the top too and six in tbe top

20 .

NBC slay* in the running with
special one-off shows like the
Mohammed AJi-Eamie Shavers
fight or miui-beries like 79 Park
Avenue. The chief programmer
for the station says “ We sense a

growing appetite among the
public for the * events * and
‘specials’." They are popular
though more expensive than
regular shows to produce costing
$650,000-$ 700,000 for an hour
compared with S325.000-$400.00u
for the ordinary show.

The mini, series is a new
feature of this season: 79 Park
Avenue based loosely on Harold
Rnbbins book was shown in

three parts of two hours each
while the programme As-pen.
another mini-series, made the
lop ten.

When the fourpart series of
the Godfather was shown by
NBC this week, many local
broadcasters expected audiences
to rival those for Gone with the
Wind, which was shown last

November, or even top the
record set by Alex Haley's
Roots last January. Buf the
audience for the Saturday seg-

ment was cut down by ABC's
offering Butch Cassidy and the
Sundance Kid scheduled as a
countermeasure. NBC conceded
that the ratings were “some-
what disappointing ’’ but main-
tained the network had never

expected ratings to compare
with Boots or Gone with the
Wind
With ail the changes in

scheduling and expensive new
shows everyone should be
bcne/irlng. So tar. however, it

is uoly ABC's affiliates which
can now command more for

tbeir advertising time. The
ratings war ha* the 200-odd
affiliated stations all across
America watching. Since adver-
tisers tend to buy time in pro-

grammes with high ratings,
ABC is largely sold out. ABC's
time goes for S4 per Thousand
homes. NBC S2.5Q and CBS is

trailing with 82.

ABC is using its rating as
number nnc to try »o persuade
some of the rival CBS and NBC
a/nliates to join. This man-
oeuvre if effei-tive would raise

advertising revenue consider-
ably. With this in mind ABC
has gained 17 stations in the
last 18 months and is courting
more.

The viewer should be
benefiting from all this

activity on Sixth Avenue
(the New York street

where the stations have
their nffu-es) by having finer
shows, promoting a wider TV
audience than ever befnre. It

is a comment on American TV
rhar according tn Neifsiiu. the
ratings monitor company- tntal

TV viewing for both day and
night has dropped an average
nf 3 4 per cent, a month.

LABOUR NEWS

teamen to ballot on

Revised pay offer
'«>

LABOUR correspondent •

'
' i

„

' aipOWI^R^^.a^ii ,
National creases on minimum earnings: for

. ijpresenta- 45.000 workers in ti?e -rubber
- --yeg :ieari^\»Er6ement yester- manufacturing Industry. wAs

ayst&CjLTjig-v&& revised by rejected yesterday, described st\

jeCefbp&y.ers{|ftET talks with “derisory and insulting " by Mr. 1

j
5" ^Bbotb* Employment David Warburton, national in-

' sm?tat:y;>-- :‘—~ -• dustrial officer of the General
• TTbe- offer^vrill bje accepted by and Municipal Workers Union
' ^ vmidih subject ta ratification and leader of the union negqtia-

-^jts eseoitive and a balldL A tors.
t ,

‘Offuctnrity element now added The union side, which includes

- ffhe^ropwiUs will 'be reported the Transport and General

Athe Department oF Employ- Workers and the Union of Shop,

. . approval.- ’• Distributive and Allied Work???
.met, representatives as well as the GMWU. will now

-" "
Ifhe General'Council of British consider withdrawing [r-,m

on Thursday and national negotiations with the
;
to;^ reconsider, an British Rubber Manufactuh»rs

would have given Association and falling back on

.ah- increase of lOi per local negotiations.

r
^'veimthgs plus, an extra - Companies covered in tbfr

• ft wasstressed talks include Goodyear, Michejin.

Lemployers that the pro- Unlroyal. Avon and Allied Poly-

’increase in holidays must mars. Dunlop, which has. its

ri; "’ against this year's own', agreement, has made
jjfti'z-T-y . ... similar offer

offer,;dflOper cent, in- been rejected.

which has also

;.4

ore union power
#Frank Chappie

CHRISTIAN TYLER.. LABOUR EDITOR

^'" libbERATES’ - voting yesterday on rales were carried,

jwhjijta the. executive nf the Mr Chappie said- .

ficteicai^ancL Plumbing Tradci- Another important change

iloir .ivas reinforced yesterday adopted
- by the ronference, meet-

'

in f a^Tuies-- revision ‘confer- ing in Blackpool, was to increase

elagreed to give votes to Mr; the size of future bienm&J

rag Chappie, peneral seere- policy-making conferences by m-

y, Mr. Charles Lovell, eluding shop stewards as wel>Rs

3onar secretary’ for the brajpeh dLelegates.

linbeis v • ' That could add about 250 dfele-

seat{.
gates to the 600 at this year’sgfeglS 5°nferen«. Mr Cb.pi.lcH
Liftmen drop

'^.generally regarded' as split-

; g 84 politically. One of the
.=> vacant seats is to be dis-

ced, but - elections
;
win ao

sad
r on the ..other, Manchester.

... bring the total votes; inefnd-

-ifii'Mr. Ghapple's and Mr.

reUX.to 15.
*

130% claim
By Our Labour Staff

THE OUTLOOK for a settlement

of the threfrweek-old national
• ^ move bv.the. Left to restore

fitrjhe lift maintenance
. election' of Full-time, officials engineers took a turn for tbe
3-' overwhelmingly - defeated better yesterday, when union
lerday. Mr. Chappie said, last negotiators withdrew a loijg-

;bL Uffieipls
.

have been g^nding claim fora ISO per ceoL
•'' iointed for about 10 years, in pay increase.v wake -of the. Communist bat- The 30 Uft contracting cora-

rigging scandal and trial of panies represented by the

a. ...»• Engineering .Employers Federal

-Also- defeated was an attempt tJon . that their new offer:

\ remove the ban on Com- ranging from an extra £4.20. to

• .nists bolding - office in the £720 a week without overtime;

>00. Mr. -Chappie said “ ojilv wflS -jusr within the C.overa-

•- handful delegates bad ,uent auidelines. whereas tne

.-TDortcd that change.-'
' '•

-. union is still pressing tor a is*

-' U! tbe executive’s proposals per cent. Increase m basic rates.

Fruehauf bids 27p for MJ! per cent, of Crane it does not

already hold. Rejected.

Referred to Monopolies Commission. Offer automatically

lapses blit Fruehauf statei
y
intention to carry on

Monopolies Commission clearance

Fruehauf comes back with fresh offer for 41p
Crane rejects

Crane announces interim profits up to £1 .2m. from
£407,000.

Crane goes to' U2L courts for injunction against Fruehauf
buying shams

Fruehauf increases offer by 9p. Rejected

inchcape offers shares and cash worth 81p or 81p in cash

Crane forecasts £3m. profits for year and recommends
Inchcape’s offer

Fruehauf raises to ?0p

Inchcape immediately retaliates with 93p cash or shares

and cash worth 93Ap. Recommended

Fruehauf jumps to 100p

Fruehauf raises Crane

offer for fifth time
BY CHRISTINE MOIR

THE FRUEHAUF Corporation of
America, which has been trying Oct. 1976
for 13 months to lake over Crane
Frqehauf. jhe Norfolk trailer- No
manufacturer, is showing signs
or impatience. .

It raised its offer for Crane
Au*’ 1971

yesterday for tbe fifth time. Its Sept. 22

\00p cash offer is a comfortable sept. 23
7b above the second offer from .

Inchcape. the olber contender. wt-

Fruehauf seems eager ’tn end
this saga in its seventh chapter. oct* M
bul so far Inchcape has refused
to bow out. Its mereb ant-banker Oct. 21
advisers. Baring Brothers, would 0c* 77
wy only {hat Inchcape would
11 now consider ** Fruehaufs
latest bid..

N ^
• - Inchcape is reluctant to reveal

ov "

how many vof Crane's shares it Nov. 17

holds (it had 12.6 per cent, last

Friday). By contrast Fruehauf Nov. 25
Is not backward in pointing out -

that its share stake has risen to

32.7 per cent by yesterday’s pur- House which seeks Parliaoient’s Crane also failed to halt Frue-
ebase of 845.000 shares." support to keep Crane under haufs unwelcome attack by
..The duel between Fruehauf British ownership. going through the U.S. courts,

and Crane, which recently be- ' It is thought their motion will where it sougbt an injunction

came three-sided when Inchcape get only a limited bearing, since to prevent Fruehauf acquiring
entered the field with Crane's Fruehaufs offer has already more shares,

blessing, has reverberated as far been cleared by the Monopolies These are only two highlights
House of Commons. --v Commission after Fruehnufs in the 13-month tussle. There
Three MPs, two Conservative original 27p bid last October may still be several more

and one Labour, have sponsored This, however, was before Inch- chapters,

an "early-day
-
' motion in the cape appeared. Lex—Back Page

Bank of England to decide

on options in .Amsterdam
BY JAMES BARTHOLOMEW

THE BANK of England is con- which is expected to start trad- Whitehead, chairman of the
Mderiog whether to allow U-K. ing next April, asked for a ruJ- London Traded Options Users
residents to buy and sell traded ing by the Bank. Association, said be hoped the
options in .U K. stocks on the The Bank was believed to be Bank would allow U.K. residents
planned Amsterdam market with- concerned on two counts-. First, to deal on the Amsterdam market
but paying the dollar premium, it wants to be sure that by giv- free of the premium.
" The Dutch Government gave ing permission it will not create 0n exchange control evasion
approval Tor the market .earlier a loophole for those who want he believed 'Teaulations can be
this week.

.
t0

J-.
vate exchange controls. drafted that would make the

- The Bank's decision would be The Bank « probably partfeu- thing watertight"
extremely important in determin- larly sensitive on this point in .. ’

.

log whether the Amsterdam mar- view of the recent publicity ,= *l
e <

L.
not expect mampula-

ker- could attract business from given to evasion.
! n

U.K. residents. IF permission Second, the Bank is concerned '*
. Hj!,

Was not granted, the London- about the effect the Amsterdam be dealt In are only the raajor

based traded options market market might have on the mar- ones. It would
J*
k* *.

which is expected to open next ket in the underljrtng securities of moniey to manipulate

'year, would probably take all the in London. This is partly be- ^ -_

business in ll-K. stocks, since no cause of stories about manipuia- He expected tbe options mar-
premhjm would be payable on tion of markets emanating from ket "will have an extremely bene-

'tho.se options traded here. U.S. options markets. .. fleial effect on tbe underlying
The Amsterdam exchange. Last night . Mr. Christopher market.".

Americans buy Scots factory
>BY RAT PERMAN, SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

CRANE U.lOs Kilmarnock-hased .Mr. Michael Edwards, European Neptune Is to receive a Elm.
engineering subsidiary, Glenfield director for Neptune, said that interest relief grant from the
and- Kennedy, which went into a turnover of £30tn. a year was Scottish Economic Planning De-

Staff may sue BBC
BY OUR LABOUR CORRESPONDENT *

_

e Association stb^ 2? P"nnent
"

ting Staff- fe to^^
take ^fe^j conttfrrts

awarB tb^
iH'/icfr on a letter from Mr. Ian .you win

Qf ^
1
™ ithowan, direetor-generaL of u^f^ the

^noUnarv action
fc
‘ BBC, yesterday which said contract, disciplinary

< _ a i nAtrSrt pftnln Id

*2 .rSaa-Jals
’tsiresr.^: arm

the feruti-

of sepficc

^ dispute 'would le regarded .his repuoumon o
v.

Hearn,

International tor fl.4m. Kilmarnock Bite. Thfr company Mr. Bruce Millan. Secretary of

The Atlanta-based company, baa made four other European State for Scotland, revealed that

which -m^kes .water pollution acquisitions this year but wanted Government had kept the

cimtrol equipment, and- had a a valve manufacturing sub- company going by paying wages
turnover, of S316.42m. in 1976. sldiary.. fer, two weeks at a cost of £80,000

said that. 'it was putting £3-4m. Glenfield . specialised in while the receiver reorganised

into Glenfield as working capital, mechanical valves for the water the factory, and by giving guaran-

The new owner will employ and marine industries. fefs to enable the receiver to

438 people, .compared with 1,100 The success of Glenfield would take on long-term contracts,

when. . /ISranP U.K. (Itself depend on world markets. Mr. Neptune has other U.K. subsi-

American-owned), which took Edwards added, but under the diaries:- one manufacturing
control in^-19S6; announced that new ownership the North Ameri- meters at Oldham and another
Ir could no longer support losses can market, closed to tbe Ki>- making filters at Stoke-on-Trent
and called in the receiver, mamoch factory for the past it also has a water and effluent

Unions- at" the plant^have agreed seven years, would be open to its treatment manufacturing plant

to the sale. products. at Camberley, Surrey.

MONDAY—-sir. Denis Healey,
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
begins three-day visit to West
Germany. Fire Brigade Union
executive reviews strike situation.

Bread price rise. Mr. Li Chiang,
China's Foreign Trade Minister,

arrives in London. Mr. IJchi: i

Hatoyama, Japan's Foreign Minis-
ter, arrives in London. EEC
Development Council meets, Brus-
sels. First meeting of Energy Com-
mission. . Mr. Eric Varley, Secre-
tary for Industry, at British Insti-
tute of rianagement Conference,
Hilton Hotel. CBT Monthly
Trends Inquiry (Nov.). CBI
employment policy committee
meets.

Economic Diary
TUESDAY—Prime Sftoister at
Institute of Production Engineers
annua] -dinner. Royal Lancaster
Hotel, W.2. Mr. John Methven,
CBI director general, addresses
Birmingham Chamber of Com-
merce. International Chamber of
Commerce discusses business code
of conduct. European Commission
opens three-day session on nuclear
energy- Exporting to Western
Europe conference. Wembley
Conference Centre.
WEDNESDAY—National Institute
of Economic and Social Research
quarterly review expected. Local
Authority manual workers' p.-
talks. Lord Watkfnson, CBI presi-
dent. speaks at CBI West Midlands
annual lunch.

THURSDAY—D nf 2 Gazette wtH
include employment in the pro-
duction Industries (Slept.), over-

time and short-time working in

manufacturing industries (Sept.),

and stoppages of work due to

industrial disputes (Oct)- CBI
South-Western Regional Council
m^ts.

FRIDAY—Mr. Menabem Begin,
Israel s Prime Minister, on official

visit to Britain. UJv. official re-
serves (Nov.). Capital issues and
redemptions tXov.). Sales a..d
orders In the engineering indus-
tries (Aug.). National Union of
Students conference opens, Black-
pool.

24 weeksto 24 weeks to

13th August 1977 14th August 1978
FOOO’s • £000's

395,991 312.584
(10,806) (8.764)
9.737 9.446
544 733

10.281 10.179
(2.60%) (3.26%)
5,3 W 5.293
4,935 4,886 -

2.234 2.000
2,701 2.886

(0.7064p) (0.6325p)
(1 .5Sp) (1.55p)

40% Increase in turnover from 'Operation

Checkout'. Half-year sales rise by £83m
to £396m. Profit before tax £10,281,000

The Board of Tesco Stores (Holdings) Limited reports on the unaudited results of the Group for the 24 week
period ended 13th August 1977.

Turnover includingVAT
VAT
Net Profit before Tax and before interest receivable

Interest receivable less payable

Net Profit beforeTax
Net Margin
Taxation (52%)
Net Profit after Tax
Dividend
Retained
Dividend per share
Earnings per share

Turnover
The decision to discontinue trading stamps and the introduction of ’Operation Checkout’ from the 9th June
1 977 has resulied in a substantial increase in turnover from that date. The turnover for the 14 week period to
the 4th June and the subsequent 10 weeks of ‘Operation Checkout' trading is as follows :

—

Sales including VAT
1 4 weeks to the 4th June 1 977
1 0 weeks to the 13th August 1 977
Total—24 weeks

Turnover has been maintained at a high level in the third quarter of the current vear covering the 12 week
period to the 5th November with sales (Inclusive of VAT) increasing over the corresponding period in the
previous year by £63.700.000 to £223.500.000 (39.86%).
On the launch of 'Operation Checkout

1

, Tesco immediately captured a significantly larger share of the food
market.Current information indicates thatthis sham is being maintained at more then 1 7%of the national trade.
As a recent and well publicised survey shows. Tesco has kept its ’Checkout’ prices at the lowest possible

level and continues to maintain its competitive edge on aif its rivals.

Net Margin
The Board is in no doubt that it is in the interests of both the consumer and the company to trade on lower
margins. The increases in the number of customersand in Turnover will produce higher net profits in the future
The cost of launching ‘Operation Checkout* amounted to E2.000.000. of which half has been charged in

this period.

Store Opening Programme
Six new stores were opened during the first half of the year, at Edgbaston. Perth. Bar Hill. Hanley. Kilmarnock
and Wellingborough. The Henley store with a net sales area of 60,000 sq. ft. is second only in size to our Iriam
Hypermarket By ihe financial year end, five additional new stores will have been opened at Sale. Greenock.
Wrexham. Haverfordwest and Dundee. The total new store selling area increase, including extensions, for tha
year is approximately 400,000 square feet The future opening programme covering the two years beyondMarch 1 978 will add a further 1 ,000,000 square feet to new store selling area.

Future Prospects
The current year has been marked by a dramatic change in trading philosophy, the benefits of which will bereaped in future years with the exceptional success of the launch of ‘Operation Checkout The Board areconfident that the benefit of the new trading strategy will be reflected in group profitability from 1978/79onwards.

Dividend
The Board have declared an interim dividend of 0.7064p per share (0.6325p). being an increase of 1 0% nv»
**rrOUS * ,nt® rirt1 wif{ 50 p®id on ut March 1 978 to shareholders on the Register of Member*at the close-of business on 27th January 1 978.

a, wiemoere

TESCO STORES (HOLDINGS) LIMITED

1977 1976
Turnover
Increase

%
Increase

COOO’s COQO’s eooo’s

207,691 181,496 26.1 95 14.43
188,300 131.088 57.212 43.64
395,991 312.584 83.407 26.68

. ..



Rediffusion slips to £7.28m. at midtenn
ALTHOUGH SHARE nf associate
profits improved from £Q.73m. to i\r«fin.r»i*\i
£l,12m. the pre-tax balance of Dl VIIfFIYD!
Rediffusion slipped £0 .l5m. to

£7 .2Sm. for the six months to
September 30 . 1977. on higher Current
turnover of £67 . mm. against .payment

^The™ irectors point out that the Ajfgj*" ^ J.,
half rear tax charge of £4 .S2m. Capital 4 S l

BS *ii"
l
-
n

i‘ K
i£4. 73m.l is high in relation to £

Dikes f Holdings) int. Nil

taxable profit, mainly because "tr

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
business maleriaHy. he add*. This

factor and the continued strength
of sterling which is affecting the

profitability _ of itf» company's

Date Carre- Total Total

or 5 pnndin? for tart

payment div. year year

Feb. 6 1 .
— 2 54

Jan. .1 Nil t 0.1

_ fl.55 — 3.1

0.6 12
Jan. 3 OSS ,

—

4.29

— Nil Nil 033
Jan. 3 C.9S — 345

losses in certain orerem iaL «* Jan_3 •» ^ 4
j“?,

countries cannot be set off T
,

^l
W
u?

<

^IrJ.^

3^<lUI,
'"(nt -news tan i new

*
**

345
against profits elsewhere. J talker mt 0 .99g Jan. 3 O.SS — 345

Interim dividend is kept at Dividends shown pence per share net exrept where otherwise stated.

fl.S7.ip net per 'Jap share, absorb- ‘Equivalent after allowing for scrip issue. "On capital

ing 1721.937 (same)—the 1976-77 increased by rights and or acquisition issues, i Final of at least

final was 3 .41 .ip from £! 6 .47rn. 0.5p forecast S Additional O.OSflp for 1976
.

record profit.
; ; . . — ~

the chairman to forecast the fuH
year outcome. ' For 1976-77. a

surplus of £3 22m. was achieved.
The net inLerixn dividend is

stepped up From 1.196p to l.S2p
per £i share, payable on
December IS.

The company is engaged in the
rental, sale and manufacture of

television sets and the installa-

tion or commercial and industrial

communications, etc. It is con-
trolled by the British Electric
Traction Co.

Anderson
Strathclyde

declines

G. Sturla

cuts loss

to £61,000
—L. i. "t il.:. * iH

Finance. electrical services and

,^
C0
®nHfBL

0r
i?

e
{Q“

S”“’ .manufacturing company George
rive years ending in ’"h

Sturla and Son cut its pre-tax loss
trolled by the British Electric n . , i v . Turther accounts for their periods A.

<,^ to eciAni) in the" c
°- Strathclyde a^?-^n. r*%£Fi

£F-Jz2&
25 }& , inmuni J on.^KHmJ rt.wi

Turnover .. .. 6T.JM m.oh ffOA|lT1f)G me interim figures should rat
f d . d bt

Trading profit sim arm IItLJLLLICo taken as an indication of the full '"J-TJjL*
D*DK

Share Of auac list TSi
**'*''~****'~ VJ

year results. He reports that the repayment programme.
Pre^uc ore* ... 7,288 tan AFTER HEAVIER interest charges eroup is in excellent shape and .

The !®w *** *
,![*2 i-S of £299.000 against £ 190 ,000 .

pre- g00 d results for the year are in down flOS.000
.!?

Mir.nniv^iaw ... ‘im
"™

tax profits or mining and indus- prospect. £2.000 and again there was no tax

Ain-hiiiabip ... 3 «n 2 sa7 trial equipment manufacturers, present indications are that charge. Turnover declined from

Developers and printers of Anderson Strathclyde declined dividends totalling 3p net per Ilm. to £734.000 .

motion films. Humphries Hold- from £ 1 .322.000 to £ 1 .191,000 for share, as forecast in the merger ln addition the group s*so

ings. also a BET subsidiary, has the half year to October 1 , 19 j *
- document, will be fully covered, announces full-time figures for the

produced pre-tax profits oF Tumorer was little' changed at These will be pavable' as to an year ended January 31 , I9 <6 .

£115300 for the half year to £l 9 .26m. compared with £19 lfim. interim in May and a final in' which show that turnover dropped
September 30. 1977 . In last year's The order book compares rea- October 1978 . tn accordance with fro™ £3-Slm. to £L6m. while the

first half there was a loss oF sonably with the corresponding mercer proposals special divi- trading loss was £443,000 compared
£63.100 which had been reduced level a year a^o. state the direc- dends amounting in aggregate to with £520 ,

000 . The pre-tax loss,

to £7.824 by the year end. tors and they are con BdenL
jE5 .63m. were paid on June 1 . 1977 . ?

fter interest of £287
,
000 ,

was
Turnover for the half year rose therefore, that *he .shortfall in by Golden Hope. London Asiatic increased to £719,000 but sliH

from £4 .63m. to £5 .3m. Profits the volume of turnover can be an d Paroling lower than the previous years
were struck after redundancy nay- recouped in the second half. Rubber crop barvesied for rhe £861 .000 . . ....
ments of £43.600 (£85 .700 ) Interim dividend is maintained sevPn months ended October 31 .

\o Ordinary dividend have been

expenses and provisions for at Ip net, absorbing £316,000 2977 amounted to 23 .79m. kg. Paid since the 0 .7185p per 10p
capital gains tax. (same)— for 1976- 1

1

. payments
( 26 .62m. kc.i — estimated net -share paid fr#Ti profit of 1439.000

Other las for the period takes totalled 2.3S35p per 25p share average selling price per kg. Tor > or I9/3-/4 the last • Ome the

£58.000 (£20.7001 leaving £57.300 from £3 .27m. prnfiL. 6 months tn September 30 was C0H!P
aT,

2".
Vk

' a
.

s ,n 1be “lack,

doss £S3.S00 i and minority Tf“ ir y«r «*« 4275.000 4333p _,455Sp for year 1976-77.1 . ,
The directors again stale that

interest** absorb £4.000 (£2 . 7(10 ).
c£3Sl,01»i, re presen ling a 32 per

qjj pa |m harvested was 77.407 ^,e>‘ havB lie*n ,h
.

?l

As for lasr year profits are ceilL corporation tax charge and
fTi.030 » tonne^^tiroated selling further nayrnenUortheCumula-

tased on results or lhe operating oversew tax at rhe agpropna» price £275 (£205

1

; copra 3.4-58 live Preference dividend not paid

companies for ihe six months to
"ates

-
u,*£ A"*

' 3-240 j lortne.s—price £225 t£192 );
since June, b '1 «"

June 30 been made for deferred .ax not an^ cocoa 1971 ig.O&i) tonnes— breach of the Articles of Associa-

The directors sav the net profit Pavab1? "* lht Foreseeable future
ice ,£,.355 ,.

non. and they wiU not be

for the vear is likely Vo be in
“for the corresponding period of * Turnovpr for the six months t0 resumed until further notice.

ior me yctii i> imciy ur 111 taTfi u_. Koan palnila tori as - ..... . Ha1f.reir

ro
- '

i.A;- .. S

* t„cS of ior 0i» (£llO5ff): to tog tag.;-
^

\ in n-h • 1977- With wmiffg* ?t
! 3.1829]) ,rf

•

'

.. j ;-i
1

. 'r,.

•y®3r to March .31, . w* .wra
The interim dividSv^-. - Ur- 1 *'

•SSpHf^ Counties ' Property is..lifted, from 0.4ff75p .to .0
,
7^^^

“

GapinJ with a nfrf .ahd an adtfltioflal Ch0363n wrill.^' ... ••

back in profit wtn a ne

: jg|g inornlis to ,2».*
directora jajr' tli»t ssjdnd.

f .

will therefore show a. worthwhile ,•

‘ Improvement to’-ftet
•

• Property investment*^ch Bade.
.

•-

-SffJa modest contribuuonjn^he

ws/SmS-^N»u..»d Ziticie . ", -t;

• 3^ Interests

. .The group ** P®J*f fj"? riSS A MORE ' than idoubteiLtasabU' i
::
*1 '

.
• dividend for the .£**£ nrdfit-uD frem£2^«HltOf427flot ;'.

1 *'
. -:f r ‘--*

^5Sr“for' Ihf RjW

" The realised Directors rfepnrt'ytha? .eWirpa-
'mflflm. (loss

, roental' afciston prpflta' aljn^: . :>u

. absorbs £8 .48m- doubled wrth.^company^enefij
A .realised capitaj pro** ftt«n.>tfie fuU- ^peratingvJ. ..rv •

’
f '

ot't535iin. (lOSS -£5.73ltLl.. The bMarniirfr Twafnientif '
tiaalnciit: ^i5‘ .o£r£25-21m- Hoss £

unrealised capital

lfl
f Polymeiic Treatments’ " SealofeaJ;

plant- -TW,o nfew,'Sealba& pait ,
,-
liar*:

Gfentre transactions Overseas ; .
developmeht

; puu^ 1

Sir John Spencer

-icbinpleted during the period- The AT2 .
. .^roCeeding ^aiid ^the

.cash, released enabJed the pom- agreement .for the Use- of S^ffu' -t .'‘v’
;3t,t

patty to reduce, its borrowings to gafe^prbccMS has been veondodet-'m11ii.

-.&shin Athwooa ;«6.4m. at September 29 at wfik*-idE Japatt"; ..
r‘

, , n --^date cash and short term deposits: .. Figures'for, the dfvisthn
Wills, chairman .of Rediffusion—six-montit ainftnnted to flfi.Gm. ’

\ .’ Wiy

.

profits down by £0.15m. ‘•.:
;

'>V.
,roul stockholders fund^'ht,the ^G,T^OT3Fa^-C0xh.pahy ah(tfipjf

- • - _

p

. 1.. luriiM u:«rp ninflrlml i.-’niii.tVi.. 1 . >.11

Newman-
Tonkssees

or lasr year profit* are ceilL corporation tax charge and
f7i.050 > tonnev-e<tiniated selling further payments of the Cumula- «

jn result* of the operating oversea.* tax at the appropriate prK,e £275 (£205 ); copra 3.438 tive Preference dividend, not paid AIR
ties for Ihe six months to

rates
-
wU

J
h reduction having

l 3 -240 j lonne.x—price £225 t£ 192 ); ^nce
t
J4?

ie - would be in
phai

advance

two main markets. • adjustments of'.
~J,
£6-84m. ;Ifedbfe~ structure "opCtatida °

The directors say It is unllkete .{x*H) acquired-'- from John^--Btidsaiu.f nnW
that the rate of dividend increase ’-.-Whh the retained capital \(Blh»«Qzljam>. Integratt6n-of tE|lI»
will be maintained, pariirulariy^m at fgism. (loss £5^4m^ r\gT0pp’s dn’ wasfe: irSn^OTthHOT • „
bearing in mind that the con- TiCTpnilo pro fit at HOfl.OOO (Ioss^p^Wi* expeaed. tiKb«Tefiti.:

tfe
liPfin£

vertible Ordinary shares will be J608.000 ) and an increase in con- group *in;.the- peephd: ^b4£.V 1 “
consol iated Into Ordinary shares tiiment tax reserve of £2.S9m- ’BuildiMg.drvjaWtv prqfitsdouWei, : - i

"
navf A rtril and wi)l PRnlf frtr All * e-f® nAA\ I Amrlie - J sL> —i r

overseas tax at roe appropriate prit.e £27s {£205 i; copra 3.438 tivt mierracelamaena. not paia JIR M L B- -\vrjght. the further modest Improvement In

for JSferSd
n
tox°^m

' 3 2 ,0, ionne.s—price £225 l£)92 ); »mco June ‘hairman of Newman-TonJw told diluted earnings in the presenufSKfbeen made for deferred .ax not anfj cocoa 1,971 12.O82 ) tonnes— breach of the Articles of Associa- members at the A.GM that with vear. .

;oA injprorijd ,eup^sa .iHs ri^; - r

tion. and they will not be
resumed until further notice.

Half-rear
1977 19711

£0011 £WI
T’Jrnnrar ....... l.flrtO

Interest J |(N

Lass - u 342

V.intsnrv inrs ..._ .. s 2

E-rtra-enlinary credit 1-1 tai
Attributable lout ... . » art

the existing organic strength of
the group, together with the

capital the Government has Investments

The incoming order situation

Investment

Trust Corp.
earnings up

Malavan Tin
v

Dredging
expands

• is itiH reasonably buojant said « WgJgWg.re.nammallt:--
• comment a gc&gSg
The Stnrla rights issue Is clearly mcm reached with two companies mar

J
e
i?

SwUW1

a question of whether’ share- ; n \0rth America to distribute a mcnt Trust shows the proportion s°[° 0 Industrial

holders should put further money sei ec?Jd range of the group’s «F total funds invested in this.Jswhle -tbe • ^JohftKert
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Courtaulds

Knitwear

es.4* SS5.44J there is little evidence to suggest jsriSJJm., nearly double that of
ud underwriting any recovery, the company has the year before, and it was this

seen its way to increase stocks which held back the increase in
with the order book,, comparable net profits,

of with last year’s low level. The shares were 4(IOp in London
However, there should be major yesterdav. .
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Knitwear i formerly Wolsey) front the withdrawn Regional
jumped from £152.000 to £2 .45m. Emnloyment Premium. On a

and the directors espect the maintained dividend the shares,

J. Burrough
Helped by the threat of a dock

Tf.nnH-rtr.flV iear wdI ^ a °f of yields and price earning
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U.S. and the timing and outcome much stronger than they have
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The directors state that the Estimated profit of Harrisnns The threatened dock strike

improved remit reflects marct- Malaysian Estates for the half caused a 7 bunching “ of sales in

nally better business conditions, year ended September r.n. 1977. the company'* most important
although certain areas are slid is .shown at Xl.I.Ktni. HUE take.- market, says Mr Alan Burrough.
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The market i- very hesitant to Bass Charring!on with pre- The market is generally looking Currently demand for platinum
make forecasts Tor British limtnary results due on Thursday for pre-tax profits of around K slack—Rusienburg has cut back
Petroleum's third quarter, results traditionally takes exceptional £lSm. . to £19m. from Ratal production by 25 per cent.—and
for which arc due out on Thurs- ilems above rhe line (including a (interim rcFUlls due on Thgrs- dealing profits arc unlikely to be
day. Bui the Ciij'crienci* of Shell £4fm. wire stock- write-off and day I. Thi- is on the basjs that maintained. In addition exports
:n the same period—nil trading £7.4m. exchange deficit last year) growth will have been sustained 129 per rent, of turnover) will

and petrochemical* in Western so il may be necessary lo look in die important mobile defence suffer rrom the stronger pound.
Europe showed a downturn—mu-M further than the straight pre-tax communication market while new Other results to note next week
indicate what can be expected In profit figure to grt a clear guide products are also thought to be include Rothmans International
addition, it is known that Snhio nf performance his year. .

Profils performing well. Raral has (interim. Wednesday), fitift Group
third quarter earnings rrc lower were 25 per cent, up »t the half- alreadv registered di'appoint (interim, Thursday > and lllins-

and there will be no stock appre- way stage but since then strikes ment about the rale of procress worth. Morris (interim. Friday).
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'/}'l
:',l^ ii.swi4eo.reyerial of jwsiJjQn^'Madwsif-TttSMieirs. owner*

•* i'jfc* ftwwis. Wfxworfci, have tocomethe;m subject of
'
< bw* Trom S, -Pearson and Srin-Tuasaud’s had upproached

^lyson some Boflths ago with a view i© buying ‘jessington

D. WijJcly Pe*roft;»«^|retf; tetj Years aSO.as part of a package

I

JejtII acquired Standard IndustrialTrust " The offer comprises
a share. hi. cash-; ' •! • -

. _-;/ ...
: -;

i .

to' Ferro TStetal and Chemical -bps released the term# of ihe bid
*tftm Greg, t^jy

. International of the U.S. for ihe 2S per rent,

j! verro -Jt. does sol^already own. - Greg is offering-S^o share-
l|j|g.ders BOp a share in ca&2t Greg Gary, whieh is a suhsidiarj' of

.
v|ra Corportttioiv of \ew York; made an earlier offer.Jor Ferro

; ...£/J974 when, it owned 3Sr pcrc*aL- uf the groop. The offer
, ce at that time was 50p a share and was rejected -by a number

„ - substantial shareholders. ' ;>

-vi flreccg has a^rebtl Terms for the; acquisition of Sn8 CJneiuas
X' lhe basis of 132p cash for each Ordinary share of Hitt, valuing

* company at some £730.000- . _ ^

-

-‘rTtiTespoHse -Jo'-the rejection of its bid byth&:directors of
: Wsh Investment Trust.: National Coal Board Pension Funds

:\-
s
placed .a guaranteed- minimum of I85p a share on its offer

* PIT's shares. ’
. ••

; •_ The bidder for
.
Abrasives International* whoW'shares were

'.'•* 'fended, a fortnight -ago after a- takeover approach, has turned
t
'> To be .Unlcorn Indu5trJes, the. grinding wheels gfoup. winch

.
^.offering 2Sp per share cash and a second interim dividend of

.= ,he’ of?cr Jeromes;, ‘unconditional. The. deal will bring
-."/ 'in "end 'the ; .lengthy dispute in Abrasives between ‘the two
'V hworth ' brothers. Colin and Stewart, who are the Cornier and

Trent, chairman respectively. • 1 , ; ^V;

' X C;_and J. Clark, the sixth biggest UiK. private company. is
the assets of--*; U^S. public companj', Uaoover Shoe, for

.•> hit 826m,, while Save -and Prosper is considering "a '.takeover
.•••I for -its UJ5. insurance interests from' Life Insurance Companv
;
-.vNerfh America;

.

>. Discussions over a possible merger between Samuel Osborn
. 1 Weir Group, which, both have important interests in the
el Jrvaustry, have been terminated. -

CnmiiHny
bid for

AbraMTes Inini.
Asmara tjrriir. ten
British Elect.
.Controls

iJriLbb Jqdiaa Tea

British Industrial •

Brit. tov. Trust

Cariiol in v.
Crane Fruehauf
Crane Fruehauf
Detutf

DoUnd (Geo.)

Edfnbin-gh &
Dundee iuv.
EgaHMss.
EftciroBic Rentals
Ferro MetaJ
Freshbake.
GFenlSvet
Hull Chicmas
Intel. Combustion
Kitsnnaq lod. -' •

Lafarge Ore-
Leisure &-General

“VaHone* Tst. -

I.vntfale Eng.
Madame Tofsuods
Matthews Hides.
Morgan Grampian
N'orwcat FIoW
Shniclo Holdlnxs
Stream In vs.
Trbblft Group

TPT

\n\uf o( Pnrf Value ' Final
bid per .Mrirf-ri he fait of ImJ .VetVe
share** price-* bi»l l fm’s » “

•

Bidder (fair-

Fiiws M hckc uaiWa *ihcr>vijc imlicateil.

INTERIM STATEMENTS Company
Half-year

to

Pre-tax
proiil

(£000 )

2fi’ 25 .25 U 624 L nicorn ImLs, —
40U* 342 3U5 * 3si Wn-ngiUe .

—
30* 30 its M .tleasra. Scmarfc,

RuLbcrturU and
AniersdD —

245 34

O

345 0.39 Luirxbuurue-
lloUings 2 12

33* 37 31 5 2 (Jretnbk. Sees. —
165* .139 103) SSJ.4 Nat. Coal Brd.

Pt-nwi. Fds. 3.12

Company
Ifaiij ur

;<>

Pm-rax
prniif
ii'OOUl

Interim
divide rid-.*

per share ip)

Interim
dividends*
per share tp)

(3.0)
((.-lb')

11.0)

3 33
IJ>3
1 034

9S
100*8
93-: •

no*

25*

- I70*£|

141
100*

60*
20*8

.
440*
132*
95)
220}
03*
60*
26*5
20*
43*
55
200*
72* •

24*
S4.S5*
71*

1UI
824
«3)
no

Z5

148

146
105
58
Wi.
44a

.

128

238
s»n

37
20
2H
474
154
100
73
23
BS

‘

12
'

102

82

20

14S

HO
99
44
151
440
40
60
212
86
44
26
ir>

30
M
155

•HI

A.1

s

90*5 88

9 80
10JO
<4.40
(1.57

I.OS

75.67

S.73
7429
1.15
1 1

34.22
0.73
SOU
9.85
5 3
BS
OK
06
9.51

U.07
20.52
0.4 .

1.1

1.9

0.22

’.9

TyncsiJv lav. —
Fruehf. Cpn. —
fiichiuipe -2 12
Jasenu-
Heldiacs 23 11
James
(Maurice) 13-12

CritLsh Rail
Peavn. Fds. 20. 1 1

MK Elect. —
Philips' Lamps —
Greg, r.ary Inil.

—

Horthwick <T.) —
Seaxram —
Meera —
Nlbrn. Engrg. 3 ‘12

ScTcctn. Tst. 30 11

Ufartr SA —
Uitfbro)«c —
Air Call •

—
W.irdslfBBR - —
S. Pearson
Borlhuich (T.) —
Trafalgar rise. —
Dunham Mount—
Caparo fairs. 26 'll
Warren Plants. —
Clients *if

Rowe Rudd —
Snnoco

•All cash offer. tCasb allernative. t Partial bid. S For camtal
not already held. 7 Combined market canita I Lsaf ion. " Date on which
scheme is expected io become operative. ** Based on 24/11/77.

At suspension, tt Bid. 8| Estimated.

Rights Issue
Johnson and Firth Brown: One-for-five at 50p each.

A*r«jd 6i Smithcrs Sept. JQ J5,5?2 (7,161

)

II 754 l— l

Alien Ealluur OcL 1 1.0C1 (523) 1.2 U2i
AUied Ixalher June 30 137 1251) 1-351 UJiSaj
AoialRtl. tndu>.ls. J uni* so 7S2 (bftSt 0 66 (0.631

An*lo-!jWLss June 2ii TuL U02)L Xli iXill

Asid. Newspapers Sept no 7.260 ( 6.17l)> 1.852 (1JiltS 1

Bradford Hroperlv Oct. 5' l.tjsu lJ.740) 3 Jin) (3 042)
Brlckhousp Dudley s»cpi. 30 S0:t 1.8321 0.778 t0.637i
BrnnninR Sept. Z0 425 1327/ >485 IT.KS/
Blirtouuood Brwy. ^tpt.24 7i*4 l«24) — 1—

)

CilCSLerliekd Frun&. June 30 JS5 1217) 175 (0 7)
C. M. industrial* Sepz.30 453 (226) 0.75 (0.48S)
(Jolmore liu s. Sept 20 114 17) 1.0 (0JS5)
Dartmouth In vs. Sept. 20 ITS I4U) 0.406 (0-35/
G. H. Downlns sept, so Him (8501 —

.

l—

>

Edwrds. (LouK C.) July 2 115 (21G1L — (—

I

Evans or Leeds SepL 30 49S (3IK)) 1-9 (0.53)
Extel Sept: 20 l.faO t9)5i 1.803 (1.614)
Fafafalc Textiles July off

' ms (137) 0.3 (03)
FcHkes Hcio June 30 1,947 1 12*39) 0.4 i0.3ti/
Fraser Antbachcx .Sept- 20 SSL (155)L$ .Nil /Nil)
Ffenrh Kier •June 30 2.750 (•825/ 0.73
ItA? Group Aug. J! I.? 411 11^5!') to lO^J .

J. & tV. Henderson Sent. 3il 517 I** 40 (2.9K31
Howard leoens Sop!. SO 522 ID/L ft.S23 l ft.737/
S. Leboff June 30 S77 (7H2) 0.768 . (0.696/
UUeshall July 2 56 1 144

1

0.3 (1.0t
Thos. Locker Sept. 30 l.jirj lS75) 02

1

.IDjUi

Ldft.fi Northern June Jo 3,i!Gi (5,15!<i OS 1123)
Macdonald .Martin SepL 30 j»7 I3S21 00 (2.6)
Maple \ Co. Auc. 13 527L r ikSUlL Nil i\it<
MK Elcclric Oct. 1 2.558 >2.11)91 J i> 12 5|
Metal Box Sept. 3ft 25*30 1 23.71/4

1

6.6 15.Sol
Pauls & Whiles Sept no 2.42 li 1 J 234 / 1 5 ll.ft)

Powell Dutfrxn Sep!. 31) 6.263 ( 5.1)55

1

Zb (2.75)
Renold sept. 30 5,04

1

(5.HS2I 2.6 l2.5

1

Remvirk Oct l 479 < 116 > *il (Nil)
Robertsons Foods Sept, mi 969 (Sril 1 1-374 (ISiJ)

Bonner HIdrs. SepL 30 USO ( 1SI50I 1.065 (0.054)
SUITS Sept, no 3^67 (2.565) 22ii <2 021
Sefecrs Sept, so 114 (1191 0.693 (0.5/
Skelchley Sept. 34 liOK ( 1.067) 1.75 1135)
Tmco Slurps Ail?. 1.1 10,281 a (10.179) 0 706 (0.633)
Times Veneer June 1ft 55 <0S! 11221 (0.185)
Transparent Paper (Jl*L 1 51(1 (60S) 1 tiS (1.66)
Triplex Fndrs. Sept. SO t.i.i?" (9lGi 1.575 11.408)

Tunnel Hldav Sept. 25 3.03-1 12.975)

Wheeler's Rests. Sepi.su 317 (254

»

Wibon Walton . JuneSU 4oi (3 k>!

(Fi2!irt-.f In parenihe-cs arc fur corresponding period.)

Dividends shoy-n net excepi where olbervxi^e staled.

* Adiusied for aiU' iniervcniua scrip issue. • Subjot-1 io Malaysian
i«y. ; \a compareriie Rvure*. * For fne months, r For 2S necks
throughout, a For 24 v-i-eks throughuui. L Loss.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

Company
Prc-irs nrotil

Year to (£000)
Earnings*

per share tp)

Thos. Borthwiek
Brockbouse
John Carr
Come! Radio
J. H. Dennis
Duple fall.

Hay’s Wbarf
Narbnr’eh (FM5)
peak Invfc.

Sroeklake R'rtes.
Wade Pol terics

Dividends*
per share (p)

Aug. 27
Aug. 31

June 30
May 31
Mar 31 1

July 31

6.403 (S.0S2I 11.4 (13.51 621 I4.S)
2.615 (2,951) 14.7 (1321 3.024 (3.244)
2.520 (2.0201 12.9 ( 9.3) 1.83 f 1.6391
3.RSO (1.470) 16.6 (5 5/ 1.574 <3.1461
302 (392) 0.6 (9.9) 2.825 <2.529)
128S 1897) l.K 11.2) 0.594 (Nil)
2.927 (1.96C) 10 4 17 1) 4.048 14.43 V
177 (123) 7.3 fall sot (4.0)

211 (151

)

1 5 0 8) 0.5 (0.65)
1.44 f) (1.002/ 19 7 (11.4) 2.567 <22251
625 1055

1

5.1 (3.9) 1 291 i lJ50!

Offers for sale, placings and introductions
S. IV. Farmer : 782.906 Ordinary 25p shares ai I04p each.

^
Arthur Holden: Jm. Ordinary 25p shares at 53p caeh.

London Borough of Hounslow: £12nt. of Variable Rale stuck

redeemable 1982 at £100 per cent.

Scrip Issues
Associated Biscuit Manufacturers: One-for-20.
John Carr (Doncaster); 0ne-for-onc.
Evans of Leeds: One-for-one.
Narborough (FMS) Rubber Estates: Three-fnr-one.
George Whitchonsc (Engineers): Two preference shares for every

25 Ordinary shares held.

£/•

i V

PJHifl
;os$but now
•ecbvering

profit will not be siiiBctem to ro-

!

rover the loss facurrtdln the
'

half and it is estimated that the!
Joss for ihe year wffl be about!
£28.000-

I

The -closure of t(» hjidraulicsi

. w division has .enabled-tto group to f

. TrSt-balf 1977 lumover of dispose of laud and buildings sur-

1

ri- J.; Bill Group rose from phis io requirements -'aod the pro-!
0,747. to Ii.lom., but the com- ceeds of (be sale have.’ improved

BIDS AND DEALS

Cohen recommends 53lp from BICC
*?£ liquidity which might ; other* i..*

|
the “ POSSIBLE offer” which valued at £327.500. In reply has acquired a further 90,000 Ord. The four-year-old hotel will bci

t“”i “i have been adversely affected by Cohen Brothers announced a fort- Clark argues that a (racfins bu-i- shares. bnngitK its total interest renamed Tiie Hen fordshire Moal

!

I night ago turns out to be from ness should be valued on profits lo l.140.000 Ord. shares (10.55 per House and will be re-opened early

cable and wire makers, B1CC, and not on underlying assets. cent.). At the same time Canning nest year after refitting,

orders continue to be received at
,

amounts to 534-p per share, has increased its rake in Hatma Queens Moat has acquired a,

r. R after interest and leasing ^ k)“v
.tfiW.Qf £334238 against £30.140.

™«« »»
L>^fitsior all 1976 came to £43,883. *l Ls anticipated llrat. provided

;

/he ’ directors say there has

a profit during the third quar

.. lie'reiume of orders being re-

-'.-ced mdicalea that- the improve
hi Will

-

be maintatned durln
•* filial quarter but .

second-half 1 .2023p net per !0p-^hare.

J. O. Walker
down £81,000
First half 1977 taxable earnings

of timber importers J. O. Walker
and Co. fell from £177,000 to

£90,000 on sales marginally ahead
at £3.3lni.. against £3. 14nt. A leap
in the second six months la-t year
lifted profit io a record £671.700,

Stated earnings per 25p share at
half-time were depressed from
9.4p 10 5.7p and the net interim
dividend is raised to Q.OBp

f0.975p). Following the tax charge
-cw, >uu v«.— ---• there will also be an additional

_, ? comin Investments has acquired a Queen^ Moat Group 10 dividend of 0.039p in respect of
Bhick further 55.000 Urd. shares bring- p“j?1

_ JL
1!^ re£laurafllS

f J97tf when payments totalled

3.45 lp.

by . 66.000 sharos to 1^2m. 127.2 long-term lease from the free-:

j»r ront.i. holderv Thorne (Sandoun Lodge),

,

3esse I, Toynbee and Co.—Bri- ?n«l the acquisition brings the;

f ?
’

iil
•

;

-®r

j7jp asset valueper ordinary stock * ;V
.
\

.jinit— a new record ’

'

'

‘Tic net asset value at 30th September 1977 b up by it% ui 195P ,

:er unit, whichIs a nesv recora : earnings and dividends are both
*•
,|fby 1 3%;so altogether it has been a good year Tor the company.

r
hirihg-lhc > earorerseas borrptrings t\ ere increasedbut, dur to —

: V temuch ^ performanceofthe Britbh market, the proportion

:. fthe potifoHd invested owrseas has declined from 56% to 41 ®o-

i this country the marketiias done better than seemed likely when

^
considers the financial slate of the country a yeaT ago. The loan

Jl
fgo.tiatf,d\'^dt.the Inicmaiiohal Afonetarv Fund last year had •

-* '
' j^iitoiis atiacltcd toil which eveiUtiaiiy forcedpublic sector

lading/mosomeaemWance ofcontrol. Provided public sector .

‘
•..’tetding remains so, there isa chance that the private sector

j^. ytthTcxpantfif crtdy there Were the incentive todo so. As yet , that .

;

; cenriw docs not vxisL.Our economy remains stagnan t , our

. .
• Ration rateu still too high, but in government circles there seems

;
•

- an awareness that, ifimxatmem isneeded, some inccative •

.
|5toie given. •

... . I
’ ">a]l ourshortcotrungs.theforeigner aerms to have changed 111S- ;

-

^id about us. North Sea oil is fast replacing oil imports, our

jeenniai balanceofpayments crises haw come loan end. and the

tigrier wants our currencv' again. Arising pound should mean

Wcrimport prices and therefore.a reduction in our inflation rate;- j
«'

{.the other hand ie also means higher export prices and perhaps

p^oTexport market share. However, our improving outlook wilt

(ffjeopardy ifthe government faiU to stand hrin on the subjec t
^

.fnedracs. The wages offensive hafjust begun and in the public

‘ #Lrjjtdr a situation similar to that in 1974 could easily develop.
t
-=

ill jjjlt-America, ilie recovety from the recession has slowed down and -

l?ii " 1

irest rateshave been risiiut due to an exceptional rise in the

j t
imej’ supply. The most serious problem iii Arficrica is die energv

r“L r‘[ uation,for which there is no quick solution. The demand for oil
” k

.jfWifiues to grow, a qd with halfAmerica’s oil being imported >v

'
. ere is a substantial balance oftrade deficit. Despite this, the

_

--

- atio'nship benveen the levels of.Anicrican and British markets is
:

coming such that it may soon be worth srvltdungfunds into

- herica...

1 pies^ the .VnnuaVReport containing the Chmrman’s statement to

• "
. iehoJdcrsin full, may be obtained froni the Secretari«, G*rimore \

• vestment {Scotland) Limited, -Ashley House, i3i-ig5 >VeMO«DTge

eet, Glasgow Ga aHB. 1

tm®s CHARTERHALL
. Finance Hojciings Limited

•; ltvm the Statement
. • flr: Derek G. Williams,. to the Members at me.

. AnpuaJ General Meeting on 25th November. iwf-

• B There has been ftjrthbr advancement in tbe ^ve*op*

.
*. ment of the Group’s North bca OU.

- represent the major part* of its assets and fniure

earning potentiaL

:

; 9 British Petroleum has acquired a subsfaJiJIaMnteresi

in Licence P.241 which eovere- Blocks 21/1 and 21/6

North Sea and became Operator io (be Consortium.

The Buchah JReld is in Block 21 /Li ... ...
J

9 Tbe Chart erhall Group now holds an indirect Interest

• - representing .4 4-7/30:per cent net production interest

• in the Buchan area, and a 4-7/30 oenl

interest in Ihe Non-Buchan area as weU as »jureet

working interest of { per cent fa tbe »’boie

covered by Licence P24L -

[-9 Tbe current year has seen develownent op ‘he

- - American, subsidiary which is now producing income

from Us natural gas operations.

‘ 9 In Australia exploration work has beep resumed on

the Keith venture.: . ..

- 9 The financial eompaiiife acquired in the
"w

. have provided sufflcienV profits to '

1 expenses >F the Group and leave a surplus of £103.738-

’. 9 The Company’s tuune is being changed- to Char terhail

Umiled. - .

‘

' Monies dl the Report ondAccoxinls can.bcnbtni
J5J)

1

r%e Secretary. Chnjitrhall Finance . Holdings Curated.’

^ uffiuriuiirt HVUse. SriQhion f?00tL.Su.Vtn. Surrqu S.M2 *1M-

ACCFPTS
MATTHEY ,

year. Only a week and a hrif j/xiM.rk' Til k’C nep investments—M. and G. TAKtO^’ER
ago BICC announced that Us bid Endovmeni A*s - Co Thc Canadian Federal Cabinel
for Dorman Smith had gone un- —LISTING RESTORED now hrt’d -oO.OOO Urd. shares to.4 ^aS approvetj ihe Foreign Invest-

conditional. Ento Donnan Snrnh K,nWt HoMIng, announced ,e. c«uto_Mr. M. AI-

London to

the precious

business seems quite JlmSnv fnliS.' ^
”

~T VJatrhey and
,>

Manari
,1

cf ToromJ—
p\nrrrndaM s

control the components
Johnson. Matthey and
be known as Mallory

hazard warning equipment and £“
r
y™ ,

'n
Component

electrical switchgear. It is anticipated that Kunick
on

h!? »,.«.*
1

in ^ company makes capacitors

BICC beUercs that bringing „-j J( t-onnnue
P
|o market on a

b J" and limo-swilvhes for the com

After tav of £50.090 (£102 000)

nel profit for the half-year

emerged at £48,000 (£75.000).

There was an exceptional debit,
this time, of £3U.OOO representing
half of a nnce-and-for-al] payment
in respect of pension arrange-
mcnis for certain senior directors
not eligible for the company's
pension scheme. The balance will

be charged in the second half, the
directors say.

No interim

from J. Dykes
Upholstered furniture manufac-

turers J. Dykes (Holdings) in-

curred a loss of £35.t&8 far the
six months to July 31. 1977. com-
pared with profits of £23.515 on
turnover of £2.I5m. against
£2.0Sm. There is no las charge
119 STB).

The company is not paying an
interim dividend.

and Cohen Brothers are to go
t rd

“"
ihat°il has decfdelTno? *10 _ TUc

j

urd Contain—Mr. M. AI- Nation of a oroposa! i

into BlCC’s industrial product n™pd ^i t h ,hrnrrr)lSd 5?LuS f^d h
?,
S rL:^cd^ ?,

d5eL;‘°r- Malfliey and Co. of
division which is being expanded ?„;on 0 r a ^ih^antr.il holdin” in

^ ^av Mr - A-'Fayed sold his *0.3 acqU j re control of tf

to
.
broaden its industrial base. rSdfnV nriSrffiK^iiS E.S1' -

Slake W Costa,n t0 3° metals division of

Cohen’s
close to that of Dorman Smith

Holland, director, boughtvtww lmm4m

k

wiuiiMifi Mt/i ronnnue to mariter on a neiohivr 14 non sharps nr these
»«•«- •— **—.

Cohen Into tbe group wifi be comn]jssjon and non-exclusive
in 400fl is Mnrid^i to

municatious industrs' and the

mutually bfet^al .through the basis the private company's range be ^^neficial and huerest fa
«PP>‘ance. computer,

.
lelevWon•« rd

o f theMi®wjaK-SrS^&^SSs= ve

tbe formal offer document that The directors confirm that no ^MnrrhWiel Holdings — R. J.

LAWRENSON
ALUMASC
The directors of Lawrensop Ahi-

pre-tax profit for 1977 will be not re organisation of the company is 5jPA)pine. director has sold 3.000
Te* than £500.000 arrived at on a now contemplated and no discus- shares,
basil? consistent with last year's sions arc taking place which might Atlanta, Baltimore and Chicago masc Holdings have resolved to

figure of £*51.957. In the negotia- lead to a change fa Its control or Pc-cionaj favestment Trust—Corn- accept, in respect of their ovvn

lions Cohen Bros, has been ad- management. It Is Tnrthdr con- hi1 . insurance sold 50.000 shares holdings. The offer to be made by-

vised by Simon & Coates and firmed that the. shareholders on .\0Vember 11 and no longer Borg-Wamer (Australia) and
BICC by Morgan Grenfell which register does not reveal any hold- h;is a notifiable interest. Janies N- Kirby jointly to pur-

\viU be sending the offer docu.- ings of the company's shares fa -- *>

ment as soon as possible. . . excess of 5 per cent.- which have
been acquired in the period imme-

u/iMTAiiD /fl ARIv ’ diately prior to the suspension.VVIINIOUK/LLAKIV A ,SQ no rorma] not incation of anv
- In the official offer documents such holdings in accordance with

ASSAM FRONTIER
—WRENGATE
In the formal’ document

chase the shares in thc company,
and to recommend acceptance to

all shareholders.
The company has received noti-

fication from Consolidated Gold
in fields Australia that it is that

from A. A. Clark for motor the Companies Aci 1976 has been resocct of the Wrengale offer for company's intention to accem ihe

vehicle hirers, W'inlouv Holdings, received. (Substantial interests in Assam Frontier Tea. AFT direclors offer fa respect of its own holdings

the directors- o£_Clark claim that the comna nyj of RR and 6.1 per state , that at present perniission (50 46 per cent.),

their

increase

i&ares changed hands under Rule These accounts show- a profit profits.

tbo#2) after tax of £13,'233 i£15..97H and li is hoped that the balance of
- . , .... „„ ........

•They also claim that it repre-
JJ**

asspts of X3D.009 (£lj3.776). 1974 profits will be remitted in
thgt ^ci^ptances have been re-

sents an historic price^arnfags Tfa* represents assets of 2. ip per the n®ar_ fu*uce and this should
[n respect of 7.4S6j92

trectors- of. Clark claim that the comnany 01 fin ana 6.) per state that at present permission

price of 75p represents an cent, wilt be disclosed In the com- is still awaited for the remittance

ise of 150 per cent, over the pany’s accounts for the year from India oF a balance of 1974

price ai which W’intour's ended May 31. J977.) and ihe whole of 19io and 1976
CELESTION/WOOD
BASTOW
Cclesffon Industries announces

SHARE STAKES(unity to realise their investment.'

They point out that ihe average
p/e for the motors and dis-

tributors sector is around 7.5. trials Holdings has purchased a

The Board of Wintour is not further 115,000 Ord. shares,

recommending the bid which M bringing its total holding to

believes undervalues the assets of 9.909,295 shares (82.8 per cent.).

Wintour. These include property W. Canning—Britannic Ass. Co.

of 1 he equity. Acceptances for

,_
A
rf

..

d
,

r'

!j
c

,/
op the t-a^h alternative amounted to

Den-itron—Amalgamated Indus-
f

d '

'

e 's ™arginaily lower than 373532$ Ordinary shares (33 7
-**i— h-« n ,.r^h->w»rf ^ per cent.) and acceptances for

?£,
UrS° nn?h

P
J the share alternative to 3.750.7W

Ihp ffer so ihflt Sure Darby* chares fSiJS ppr cent ).

“nul* forwanf
*

*

hv Vht
aI!nJ,^'?Tll 5 Ai November 3 Ceiesiion ownrfl

nul forward by the Board of
3 •117072 Wood Bastow O^dinao-

Assam and m the liflht of accept-
Jh^ {3* adjusted for the capi-

suu;klioid&rs
e,Ve

iav
rn
S»iito

l UH»t*on **«) representing 29
sioLKiioiaers, may decide to This

I’hTSy'f
W!i,i0" 10 SS«W wired a-ter the

Simr. narhc nnc r.f it.
announcement of the offer

5**?2?
r

Ia^n."siZ {KtStal r

lZr'm
“ 3H PEr tem °r ‘be

the; the offer does not properly
is deelared onropdi-

LAWSON HIGH YIELD FUND
•.The fund has grown m value bjr over £2 million in the last three month*.

[• 40^Preference Sharee,30%Equi«fe>, 30%fav«stment Trust Income Shares.

The price oftho unit* and theincome from them can go down * wed ai Op.
A wider range irmwe sertrty aahorised by theDepartment oTTrade.A 5*. nitla! (huge is

- toefadedin (fteprtct AnannuaMee ofV, plusW J* deduaed fromrais mcome.
Thowe Q^desdalB Bank Lid. (Mennb*r ofMdand Bo* Croud
Fbnagtrs: Lmcon Secwida ltd. 63 George Soeet. EdnOur^h B42 2JG. Td. 031-224 3911.

.Reg«cfcd m EtSnburjl) SS135. During an offec untomaybe bought or sold daly-ocharwUe
wmkty on fttday*.- Satfement for units ojU feflowa within a few days.

•The ffenagers reaane (he ngte to dose thti offer )f thetroe prtoe diac by more than T;*L

FIXED PRICE OFFSt UNTIL FHI DEC 2 1977 (OR DAILY PHtCE IFLOWS.)

Income Units 51.2p Accumulation Units 69.4p
3)444 commission to reeognesed agents included in the price.

f
*wm mm mm me wm APPLICATION FORMe* mm aw mb mm mm M
to Lawson Securtues Ltd FREEPOST. Etabureh EH7 DDE ino lump required) K

or Tel: 031-226 S9T1 tS fines + 24 hour Ansaphone Service! s
u Jreiloif 1trwwM MnMvIjewiMtfwiliMriiobf.MiJd.umD'Iwu" Kj* Tv'l FuH. _

| t
1 1 '

j
- for acCL/fflkUltor un«* mirlr -X’ |

^
Cinn ^brdKaAodwuranceplanpfaiseniart *X*0 >

C j». A— ,0. w.vn I
«/»*u> 1 *"/** »v «•« rauMn wade e»ac*eddbd «* tn acn^nn* u***«
*»*uiao»i»ni»^viw3CT«ji >MO«»prw«*»i*lo«i»-MihBeein«W»vi'iww,Joi»«taoaen
Orautftaiw GarM* aiooa»«fc» or SoK-tein r« U t» Hot natcito to Ei*.

For vhareemetungi deuA pOa-.« mark -X*

v w»<*n _
*»*«) |

!&oture.
_ T-. roeJppfcMU <W« *e*hu«*«frt*M-eu«L

I Nances In —
imsdism

Address , —
^ HTI29 FT2B1177J

THE BRITISH iNVESTMEMT

TRUST UMITED
See Fage 18

re fiecl the relative value.s oT the
Two classes of capita! of Assam,
rhnt the aggregale '-aluc which
ihe offer places upon Assam is
nininriqiiv inadequate. anr| that
Sime Darby and its subsidiary will
noi nr-ropt the offers.

^••v'kbnlders should noip ih:*r

unles-! the. stated intentions of

OFREX WALL

jional in ail respects and the cash
ailernalive w ill remain open unlil

further notice. The share alter-

native will rinse at 3 p.m. on
December S. 1977.

JOHN HOLT
John Holt and Co. (Liverpool)

Sfaie Darbe chance, the offer will has signed an agreement with
nni become unconditional and Norcrus for the acquisition of
holders will he denrived of the T. R. F Piand by Holt Maritime
onnonunity to receive ihe mn- Enterpriar-i la wholly-owned sub-
srdcraiion pur'utru In the offer, .sidiary of Holl).
which the Board of Assam T. R F. Piand manufactures
rnnsiders

t_0 bG fa ir antj and stainless strel sinks and
reasonable; ‘ holloware and this business has

been developed to the stage

pfJA 'CAlF where greater benpfit will arl>e
‘

.

c Fmm the association wirh -HoltEGA Holdings has completed which is already, encaged in the
the contract for the sale of the manufacture, distribution and
e/JEpnecnng and surgical divisions export of the-* product*,
io Omaglen Securities.
This fulfils the condition for

(he In increase in the offer far
EGA from H.K. Electric Holdings. .

The bid by Ofrex to acquire ihe

31.K. announces that since Uownrrt Hall has
acceptances have now been become unconnjl i^nal in all

received in respect of more than r0STJccls and remains open.

90 per cenL of the caniial of .

Acceptances have been received

EGA. 3£K wi», in due course. ,n of Per cent, of the
compuisorily acouire the outsiand- ca i>Ilal -

fag shares. The offer remains A ccAri * rcc * t-
open for further, acceptances. AooULlAIto UtALo

Hill Samuel has sold on behalf

NO PROBES of discretionary investment

Rre< Ti » i c? «
clients 2L500 Edinburgh and

,
5
i
r
-

,

n°p HaUersley. Secretary Dundee Investment Trust
of stale for Prices and Consumer assented at Jalp
Protection^ fats decided not to Carenove has sold 2.000 British
refer the following proposed Investment Trust assented at 453pmergers to the Monopolies Com- on behalf of an associate of S. G.
mission:—Security Pacific Warburg.
Finance /. United Kingdom-
Guarantee Corporation: and 1 F V* I ) DNFT
Brltroilpen / Edinburgh and r“

,Dundee Investment Company. ..
The offer by Air Call for .1^

\ allonet Investment . Trust has

nilPFlNHS mh*T accepted in respect ofVUttWi MUAI 335.458 shares. With 1 .277.61

R

Queens Moat Houses has leased shares held before the offer the
the 1 Off-bedroom Executive Hotel total is 1,613.076 shares, approx,
at Murkvate. Hertfordshire, fire 69.3! por cent,
miles from Luton Airport The offer has now closed, <

Key Fired Interest

Fund
^ The Fund is presents invested mainly in a spread

of preference shares.

# The aim of the Fund is to provide high income.

the pric* of units and the income bom them can go down as well as up.

An investment in a Unit Trust should be regarded as long-term.

ftemrityand Reliability
Trustee

:

National Waunilreiai Bant Limliod

Msnaeere:
Key Fumi Mananas Umrtod
Mprober of«tie Unit Tru« Astottflic-n.

Ciinant esilinnoO orosa vh»« is 12.06"^

ApphcMona will ho acknowledgwl *nir

Unit ceniflcaias win *»« pmn wnihin «
days, »l iwiw'i il>i. The oflti once rn-

dudfls an ini tie) chtiga ol W*- The »nnu»l

ManaQomem charge is Ci37SS + VAT.

Net dijinbuilons ere made haH yaarlv in

Aon! and Ocrohar- Unla nn be sold hack

10 the Managers ax not lass then ihe bid

plica ruling on Ida deoflne day tallowing

racohn ot inotnicrtons. Peymoni wiB be

made ivImlA 7 daysol wcelpi ol lenouncad
conrficsn- The weekly piica and yield

appaars in taatUnp nowjpapoo. A coin-

mission at I'-H will bo Mid to ipcognised

agents. Ahar ihe close of this otter unfa
may bo bought ai me dealing day price.

11 ihe oiler puce moves from Ihe need price

by more iban 2*,»Tfien the otlei wHl be
closed.

11 you arolnieieued In ihoSham Exchange
Plan, please rick box ad base of coupon.

UNITS ON OFFER AT 62.2p PER UNIT UNTIL 7th DEC. 1977

t — —— —— —— —— —— —— «

Kay Fixed Intanut Fund— APPLICATION FORM
To: key Fund Managers Lid. fragisteted In England. No. 971 BO*), 25 Milk Siieet. London

EC2V BJE. OfJict) Of phone 01 -608 7070 and ask for Unit Trust odatefS-

(Minimum Invosimenl C37E) ^ | £ 1 ^Plam iseua to roe/us units to tha value ol 1 this offer plica.

A cbraue for the aroouni ol my/our investment tS atuched, made payable lo Key Fund

Manage** Ltd.

IAw daefarr ttat I Mi/ae are net BesUaaN
oetsHto Iba Rcbedulad Ttmtstias aed that I

eaifwt— eat arawiriM ft* Barts aaaawiaaa/s

of any penan/s resiStm misUi Uom Tai-
“ T • rnMias* IfE Motlce BCI.

SignatuMts) ueeBlt is mtU Ota tatata.
piease tatats H and Met W ewBcatUa
tkrnsfc Ajrtkflriawf DepHUary, Tw* e»«
a Ml span ta tsdStatt at the RapsMl of

InJaad.
FT/1

^

Share Exchange Plan /

THEBORDER & SOUTHERN
STOCKHOLDERS TRUST
LIMITED
Managers-JOHN GOVETT & CO. LTD.
Five year summary of results

Year ended
30th September

1973
1974
1 975

, 1976 ......
’ 1977

Per Share
Earnings

4.70p
5.36p
5.fi9p

fi.66p

S.ISp

Per Share
.Asset Value

including 100®
Per Share Currency
Dividend

4.3Qp
4J0p
4.80p
5.50p
7.50p

Premium
303.1

p

163.Sp
273.6p
3 13.Op
394.7p

Tola l Net Resources ^2.379,94)
C.K. 07.5% North America 22.1*%

Points from Mr. C. Alan McLintock's review
—The net assets of (he trust show a material increase for the
year ended 30th September, 1977. from £61,453.000 to

£77,490,000 or 26% The London stock market rose by 66%
as measured by the FT Actuaries All Share Index, whereas the
United States market was disappointing and the Standard and
Poor’s Index fell 24% in sterling, terms. Japan made a positive
contribution and accounted for the bulk of assets not invested
in tbe trust's two main markets.—Net- income continued lo grow, from £1,340.000 to £1.639,000,
due to dividend increases from both U.K. ancL U.S. stocks arid
to some reduction in interest paid. From this higher income,
your Board recommends total dividends of 7.50p per share,
an increase of no less than 36%.
—Primary influences on the company's performance in the
year ahead will be a determination of present recessionary
trends in the U.S.A. anil, at home, the liming and outcome of
a probable. General Election. The present finely balanced
state of political equilibrium in this country is mercifully
reducing the onslaught of harmful legislation and. if realism
is allowed to show its unaccustomed head for a further period,
we might even, see tbe end of dividend limitation.

V
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WALL STREET + OVERSEAS MARKETS

Dow 1 higher after slow trade
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT

WITH MANY investors extending
yesterday's Thanksgiving Day
holiday to the week-end. Wail
Street experienced slow trading

to-day with stacks making a mixed
showing for most of the session

before pointing higher towards
the close.

The Dow Jones Industrial
Average, after easing to S3S.70,

ended a net L12 firmer at 844.42

Tor a rise on the week of S.66.

The NYSE All Common Index
finished 14 cents higher at 955.33.

making an advance on the week
of S2 cents. Rises finally led losses

by 830 to 547. while turnover con-
tracted sharply by 11.24m. shares

to 17.91m. from Wednesday's leveL
Actively-traded Carborundum

lost 92 to 561$, while Kennecott
Copper were unchanged at S21{
—a Kennecott shareholder is seek-

ing through Court action to block
the company's offer to buy Car-

FRIDAY'S ACTIYE STOCKS
Change

Sncfcs Closing on
traded price day

CVA Financial 239.M0 Si +i
Carborundum J38.9fl0 fill —2
Dow Chemical 219.340 SU + i

While Mniur ........ CIO fiM Si — li
TransA merles ...... 171.701) IS! —
Holiday Inns ISO. IDO 1 jj -*
General Mmor? m.eoo m —j
Kennecott Copper . USJOO 2U —
Western Publnhtni
V.S. Steel

borundum shares at S66 each.

Todd Shipyards declined SH to

$13 on slating that it expects to

report about a Sim. first-half loss.

Over the counter. J. P. Lippin-

oolt rose S5i to $10* -bid W812I
offered and Harper and Row were
unchanged at . 9145—Lippincott
has received a take-over bid from
a third company at Sll.25 per

share, and Harper and Row has
changed its oiler from 810 cash

per Lippincott share to share-

exchange terms.

THE AMERICAN SE Market
Value Index advanced 1.38 more
to 123.42 ia moderate activity for

a week’s rise of 3.78. Volume
2.74m. shares.

OTHER MARKETS

Canada strong
The recent advance on

Canadian Markets became timre

pronounced yesterday in acti'.p

trading. The Toronto Composite
Index moved ahead 7.9 to 1011.0,

while Oils and Gas rose 20.9 to

1350.2, Banks 6.82 to 232.33 and
Golds 5.1 to 1140.4.

Amalgamated Bonanza soared
$31 to S45 before being baited
pending an announcement.
PARIS—Mainly easier in thin

pre-week-end trading due to the

weakness of the French franc.
• Chemicals, however, had Rhone-
Poulenc Fn-.2.o0 higher, while,

elsewhere. BIC gained Frs.6 more
to Frs.394.

BRUSSELS—Loral issues con-

tinued to display a dull bias in

idle trading.
However. Electrobel rose Frs.40

to Frs.6^40 and Yieille Montague
Frs.2Q to Frs. 1.590.

SWITZERLAND—A little softer

for choice after very quiet

mom hi v settlement trading.

QBA-Geicy and Sandaz lost

about Frs.SO apiece on a report

by the Chemical Industry Asso-

ciation announcing a third-quarter

decline in chemical industry pro-

duction.
MILAN — Widely easier in

moderate trading.
Generate Immobitiare, however,

advanced L14.50 to LTD.
VIENNA—Fairly steady, but

Veitscfaer Magnosit and Perl-

mooser each fell about 6 points.
AMSTERDAM—Weaker over a

broad franr. mainly on continued
weakness of the dollar, and pos-
sibly new developments concern-
ing the formation of the Dutch
Cabinet.

Unilever lost FIs. 1 in Dutch
Internationals. Elsewhere, losses
of FIs. 2 nr more were seen in

Nedlloyd. Aznev. Amfas and Ennui.

Indices
NEW YORK -DOW JOKES

H 7 S. E. ALL COMMON

I .VlV.
:

Jinl-, NllT,
1

y<l». I SilT, ‘ Xfit.
• 25 . 25 ‘ 22 i 21 ! IS l 17 .

1977 jSiaceeompilatiDn

High
[
Low Higk

] l/jw

Xnr.
J
y>r. Nor. •Ni'r.

25 I 23 . 22 : 21 Hi#h

55.55 55.19 52.34! 52-49 $7.01
1 1

i l4,l)

• i ' I

Indmtnal .... 044.42 845.50 842.52 8IB.1T 8B6.7& M1.8B, 999.75 B90.85 1051.79 41.22.1 .11 <3.*l , : ,2.11. [ illj l:73.i i2?7,52i
n'msB'adi*’ 92.11- 91.95. 91.951 91.88 1 01.691 9L94( 95.E7 909 i —

|
—

/ , ,
'”,9i

I 7 7 .0 . I ;

Transport..,. 1

219.76 219.66! 217.55 215.57' 215.18.' 215.72, 246.64
j

199.60 . 279.96 : 15.23

! I I !
' .•ilB.'&i I i2b.l0i 17/&68I

! t8f7,32i
Utilities. 1(5.06 112.55 112.35' 111.74 M2.1H11T.37 116.97! 104.97 166.52

;
19.58

MONTREAL

Transport,... 1
219.76' 219.66. 217.Z5[ 215.57! 215.18-' 215.72!

InHu'-lrml
tvniinned

Hofiandsche Beton lost over FIs. 1

despite a 30 per Cent, profits rise.

GERMANY — Further losses

occurred, with uncertainty on the
Foreign Exchange market con-
tinuing to cause hesitancy among
investors.

Commerzbank gained DM.0.20 on
the interim report, but oilier

major Banks declined. Mercedes
shed DML3 in Motors.
SPAIN—Stocks tended to recoup

some of the recently lost ground,
the market Index adding 0.39 at

66.08.

HONG KONG — Market .
was

quiet but picked up from a
slightly easier start. Local Banks’

decision to bold interea. rates and
Press reports of an easing in nego-

tiating positions In the Brussels
textile talks had little affect, but

the market was boosted towards
the close by the', results of a

Government land auction in

which prices were substantially

higher than the last equivalent

sale.

TOKYO—Share prices, severely

depressed of late by the yen's

strength, showed some recovery
yesterday following a revival of

buying in Blue Chips. Volume
150m. shares (210m.).
JOHANNESBURG — Golds

drifted lower, reflecting the
weaker Bullion price. Losses
ranged between 3 and 50 cents.

HiMfl and Falla

! Xor, 26. Xov. 23' Xor. 22

ZlL__ luon traded 1.817 I 1.887
I w JfiMB 830

i
1.026 I

i 7« I nehaiurert 440
j

409 I

I (2J1I? wTsb* f 03 ! Ill
!

1 ^ 1
-.Sen- Lows. i 9 1 14 !Ill 1977

Xnr. i Stir. I \iw. I

24 23
j

22
j

High
|

Lo

""lK.86 155.57; 1 54.27
j

189.47 (LT)5i I 165.02

173.41, 172.55 (71.00/ IS7.0S (lB/1) 105.00

. C till tie*.
|

1
(3.06 112.56; 112.35' 111.74 112.111^ 111.97

Trading relJ 1
(

[

000‘s:
,

17.910. 29.159, 26,309 29. MB; 23.939 25.119-

• Fasis of Index changed from August 24,

TORONTO CenpnMe 1011.0 1093.1 < 837.9. 834? 1067.4 (19/7)
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lndustnalt 108. Si 106.10 105.66 :
>04.66 104.60 -104.66)

tCom poiite • .96.69 06.49 96.09
|

96.9b 95.55 • 96.16

118.03 88.03 : 134.64
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..
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8.13

I

9-42

.

{ 7.78

9.18
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7.83

11.54
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Industrials

4.94 Australia i») <26.52 42&.b3

Belgium (4i 95.19 95.30

Denmark 96.60 96.91

|Sme* Cempilafn yranee .«, 66.6 66.9

!

His b • Germany •/> 799.0 801.6

muSS,:* H«>u“d “=' w ' ?

Ijmti'JA H«ngKM«A «M 419.90

>r agu Uppnu.)
6924

3 77 Japan imi 5a2.ua 560.49

xi. 54 Singapore’!' 254.7?1 26i.?7

191.2 I 191.1

197.6
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197.!

214.7 (17/10) 158.4 (24)8)
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.. 99.12 82Jj6
. (10) 1» - (3)11)

107.92 95.60
i9,6> <25:11)

56.4 45.6
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E15J . 712.6
• I7:lh ’ (Iv.jt
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832 • 76.4
(«/6i • (29-9i

462.17 <15.60
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73.71' 57J3
>6*1)

1
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590.93 360.49
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.
242.2*
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F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,529
A prize of £3 icill be ginen to each oj the senders o] the first

three correct solutions opened. Solutions must be received by
next Thursday, marked Crossword in the lop left-hand comer of
the cnveloite. and addressed, to the Financial Times. 10, Cannon
Street London, EC4P 43Y. Winners and solution will be given
next Saturday.

Mame
Address

RACING

*r :
- -.
*• _

ACKU2.S
Demand fnr bneb brings
dcrisiie sound i7)

Crowd, cuiii'n- Lack _abou( a

defici:. nu> (lminsh (T i

BecoUK1 avian- uf ira^-ic Ring
getting new •nari 1 5

>

Cut up when pul inli» lods-

in.’s (3)

Nurse hri> ji tempt at making
inir.cr »n.

Crime uf missinp >cre»*n »5)

Crowd inccls nicmixT for

inulli-we*it (5l

. . a? expression uf dissent

during trial of paid players
( J. 7)

Ini-hne to a ;. tX 61

Mo>t cirls like lu be old-

fashioned (5

1

Pack drill al RucPy (51

Check squash results in laie*(

news {-I. 5

1

S:eps country fashion cnuld
make pub strangely canned

(4. 5)
A 5n-l i'h.:ncc or gelting

.cuiit&ry ta

i

RHeiani tn European quarter
(7)
Canci-I correcMun by buy lo

hat (7)
DOWN

American sia'i* objects to first

or month in Rimie <7i

Ed'icate nii.isici3ns to furjn

n'rl-stvle mMi^a (5. 4i
poeror ’irl to uet round youth
leader fo>

Swvci (q tn:\ drink with hard

waier (9)

Fur wrap by the way to

possess with pride ... (5)

SOLUVIUN AND WINNERS OK
PUZZLE No. 3.523

Following are the winners of

Iasi Salurdai’.v prize puzzle:

Miss H. Marshall. 13. Albert

Street. Inverurie. Aberdeen-

shire

Mr. T. J. Sheridan, 36, Raven

v

wood Park. Nurthwoud. MirldK.

Mrs. 1. W M. Seller, 4. Penn
Meadow. Stoke Poses, Sluimh

SL2 4EB.

6 . . . having paid Customs
leaving no Ot'7 in slock
(3. 2. 4 i

7 Temptress luring father to

polo ( 5 >

8 Mist we'd disper-cd in pan of

USA (3-4)

14 Assemble with .lie iu help up
press and TV i4. 5i

16 Female .suppurler has stroke
over risht to individual ship
(P)

17 Cun fidendully _
i»»n are con-

fut'd concerning common
sense (5. 4)

13 Food container poim: on
ahead of a Uo.i": »7)

2tl Perceive record made by
Orienlal navy «7i

22 Two kin-.-s outside are less

common t5)
23 Burn in wickedness Tor

instance when up*et (5)
24 5moo:h hish-flicr (5)

Sul u l ion to Puzsie No. 3^28
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THERE IS no denying the strong
claims of Fort Devon in to-day's
renewal of the He/messy Cognac
Gold Cup and although his
current odds of 4-1 hardly appear
over-generous I shall noi oppose
him.
The Saxon House l I-ycar-old.

who might well have landed the
Gold Cup at Cheltenham in

.March had he not misjudsed the
ditch when tracking Tied Cot-
tage and Summerville, gave a

particularly encouraging display
on his reanpearance this term in

landing the two-and-a-half mile

NEWBURY
\M—Double Bluff

1.30—The Dealer-*

2.05—

Fon Devon -’

2.35—Decern Fellow’ '•

3.05— Isle oT Man
u.05—Gruffa mlgrim

CATTERICK
t.15—Fair View
1.45—Gorgeous Genie
2.15—King Gon

Hermitage Chase here. Always
je/nping tidily Fon Devon
found ho difficulty m out-pacing
market rival Graicue House and
the heavily hocked Casamay or.

Thai run is *urc lo have
sharpened o.m up considerably
and with another ;i.\ furionas to

travel aisu >n his iavnur he
seems certain to take a great
deal of beii.ng.

I bn; e lo see Fort Devon
stamp himself as nu--j.iijiy Uie

?icsl tiiree-.-.iilc L-i a.-er in England
with a c'ear-cul success over the
1074 winner of !h:- event. Royal
Marslta! ii and the under-rated
Banlieu.
A.'lhoueh he has nsi had Jhe

benefit of a recent run the tocaily

t rained Decent Fellow iouks lo

Spain cpi. 6fi.08j 66.481 105L37j 65.57

!
|

(1/5) (21(10)

Sweden (oU 289.64) 286-69 416-68) 228.61

i
(22/5)' (11)71

Switerl'd in, 506A
1

307.4; 318-8 I 2SOfi
I i 1 (14(10)1 (5/3)

Indices and base dates (all base values
too except NYSE All fammui —50.
Standards and Poors— 10 and Toronto
300-1.009. the last-named baaed on 18I3»:
< a Sidney All urd. tb) Bela)an SE
3L'X2/«. «d; Copenhagen SE U'lfiS.
ie) Paris Bourse 1981. to Commerzbank
December, 1853. (s) Amsterdam. -Indus-,
trial 1970. ihi Hans Seng Bank 3177/64.
<ki Milan 3/1/73. imi Tokyo New S.E.
4-L68- mi Straits Times 1966. (pi Madrid
SE 81/12-76. (q) Stockholm Industrials
L I '38. iD Swiss Bank Corp. 31/1? 5S.

u> Unavailable. tExcindtm: bonds. *400
industrials. TWO Irtds., 4B Utilities. 40
Ymance and SO Transport, (ci Glased.

BY DOMINIC WIGAN

Fort Devon to win

Hennessy Gold Cap
be the answer to the two-mile
Berkshire hurdle. Toby Balding’s
high-class recruit from the Fiat
defeated all but Meladon in last

season’s Daily Express Triumph
Hurdle at Cheltenham in March
and his overall form in the
1976-77 campaign entitled him to

be considered the country's
leading four-year-old.

I take him tu reaffirm his rank-
ing with a comfortable win over
the talenied but moody Levara-
moss and Ascot's Black and
While Hurdle winner. Hybo, who
has far more to do.

Fred Winter's highly-rated 1

recruit to chasing. The Dealer,
would undoubtedly have beaten
Trustful in the Flyover Novices
Chase al Kenipion Iasi time out—even if that rival had siood up
—and he is a confident selection
for ihe Hopeful Chase.
Two olher possible winners for

h;s irainer and -fohn Francome
are Double BSufT and Gmffand-
=rim who go respectively for the
first and second divisions of the
Speen Xnrices Hurdle.

Tesco extends

sports lottery
TESCO is extending the lottery

il runs in assoc i a lion with the

Spons Aid Foundation and which
it has been tesi-marketing in
southern England.

Pniflts are used to help lead-
ing British amateur ip»rtsmen
and women wiih grants towards
ihuir training expenses.
The lottery has been especi-

ally successful in ilic larger
stores, and in c-xiending the
-cbemc nation-wide. Tesco has
derided lo concentrate on big
stores.
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Redland executive

t.

k

.;s

A EMi*HF-toTnytotv. rtrfaf «ku-
of. Redfsntf AsRraBSie*,^ ?o

A the Board of Jfe* sarew
; H&JLANU gd January t

, 'VC Fangher has been* up.
’• vcd -V works „ director of. - EN-.
• HSJMBNTAt" EQUIPMENTS
. , sfrr p. Heodcrsao has been
% sajtes director, ;

''

.
’ VESTORS PLANNING AS-

' J-ATES stares .that Mr. F_ vu
1

; Baor has reshtned his direc*
; becaose-.of .a cbaoee in
Huutftnttties “Within J*: v.
\au£- Mr. '/.

. W. Vertoop, b
triii nnuger of Lhatcorftjaany.
yjbeen appalled to &s place.

V- Cytll CsnnefI has.succeeded
ypeotge McWattere as chalr-

of: Olivers (Barnstable).
Canoell . was

.
' • formerly

MiaTindustrial director of. the:

-xrtmont of .Trade and I&dui-
<PIymo«tb,. .

-

• v. * : •

.
*, Dovfd A. McDonald has.

- appointed* director of the
iSHFOOL BUILDING- SOCI-

Hb-.has bean
, general man-

v^toce 1373;
'

• ••• /'* "•
'

>_ .-Cedric
1

Coatee . has' been
(ilnfed to' the Board of HXGH*-
iJT • SERVICES' '.(PROJECT

. also loins
;Boards of two 4ther groups
Mtties, High-Point Services

- vstrial - and Commercial
tffflwVjgg' HlgarPoint Ser-

vices (Developments) ..Mr. Coates
was prddmudr. tneatzfng director
of Gtobn, Lea andOv following

zfour-yeur period is jrtore dove).
SjSmeni-- director-, of the Burton
nesswear. Gxotif). -

•• .
_• •.* •

Dr.’ G. B. &. FeDdtei director-
general of the* Brttffifc"Standards
institution, has. hat»,. elected
president. of. CEN. the European
Committee for Standardisation.
He win bokP office for' an Initio

J

period of two .yeara/A-
* -J

Mr." M. B. Sfoa& :. ,-hds been
apHDlnied io iteC' -Board of
i.TQU2P PLASTICS, where he has

- been secretary since 1*75- He will
Continue to', direct tbe Company's
financial affairs,

.
Hr. Dcstnond Crlpfon haS been

appointed managing director of
W. Wesson and has been succeeded
<» .managing director of:

. Siecl
Parts, by Mr. Ivor Aepley. The
parent concern -is GLYNWED.

Hr. Gi Westhrot*^has been
appoimed a director- -of M. W.
MARSHALL (CURRENCY).

M- T. Allen 'hiss joined
COBBLE BLACKBURN as
marketing director, v .

Tarmac Construction . has made
changes In Its U.K. management
and the . organisatte-'-'-' Is now
operating under four', main com-
panies within a- new bidding com-
pany. TARMAC CONSTRUCTION

YOUR SVIEfM IIM MALTA
wr

VALLETTA BLDGS. StlllTH STREET. VALLETTA
-TELEX: SHISUR MW 270 CABLES: SHTPASSUKE

: THE MULTI SERVICE CROUP OP -COMPANIES
'

Real Estate:Sakx. Letting, Management Valuations •JATA.
Agencies • Shipping Sc Forwarding • Insurance Experts

:'i
# Customs Clearance Sc Delivery • Packing« Air Charter
Brokers and Operators • Trailer & Container Groupage &
Balk Shippers oiJner <fc Ship Agents Sc Brokers » Offshore
-.02 Rig Services Sc Supplies •Experienced in Transhipments
to Arab Ports • Specialists in Registering Vessels tinder

Maltese Flag o.Offices Warehouses & Bonded Stores
d^hncwglKHiLMaha. • . -v.
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: ;Gn every Thursday, from 19th January 1978r look
•ffut for the Financial Times Commodities Appoint-

1 ments section—just part of our regular Thursday
f n»+p aaIh

i cplu

details of -advertising in this new section
^contact: Steve Nevitt or Mike Hills on 01-248"S006,
>^xt*

:
591 or'^SSi:
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HOLDINGS. The lour new con-
cerns and mansging directors are
Ihrmac Construction National,

Mr. John Cox; Tarmac Consf ruc-

tion Regions. Hr. Jtm Shedden;
Tarmac CoosrrurtJon !ant, Air.

Neville Soper, and Holland
Hanneo and- Cubitis. Hr. Ken
Main.

New job for
McFarlane
Sir George McFarlane, who

-was a member of the Post
Office Review Committee
(Carter Committee), has been
appointed ' to tito - Fast Office

Board.
Sir George will lie especially

concerned with advising the
Beard on engineering policy
Issues, Including research and
development.
His appointment Is seen as

one which will support the
effort- of Mr. Peter Benion,
who takes over as managing
director of telecommunications
In January or next year. Mr.
Benton Is an engineering ex-

ecutive. hut has no experience
of working In telecommunica-
tions.

Sir George, who retired as
Controller of Research and
Development Establishments

at the Ministry of Defence In
1375, spent much of his career
la electronics and radar
research. He was one of the

eight members of the Carter
Committee, which studied Post
Office organisation for 18
months reporting in July of

this year.

Hr. J. D. Cornish has been
appointed director of the inter-

national marketinc division of
ICL. He succeeds Dr. C. M.
Wilson, who Is now managing
director of ICL.

.*
Mr. D. C. Feasey has been

appointed director or planning of
Tl STOCKHOLDING. He was
formerly director of marketing of

TI ACKLES AND POLLOCK
dr

Mr. M. Al-Fayed has resigned
from the Board of RICHARD
COSTAIN because of other com-
mitments.

*
Mr. D. N. Dow has resumed the

role of Finance Director of the
LAIRD GROUP In addition to his

The First Viking

CommodityTrusts

Commodity OFFER 40-4

Trust
.

RID 38.4

Double OFFER 97.0

Option Trust RID 91.0

Commodity & General

Mfl/ragemont Co Ud
8 St George's Street

flougias isle of Mao
Tel: 0B24 46B2

duuca as commercial director. Hr.
6. A. S. Porter, who has been
appointed group treasurer, was
previously Unarm director and
deputy managing director of
Scottish Aria Don.

Mr. Brian Griffin is now deputy
chairman of HAMIJSYS to addi-
tion to his position as managing
director. Mr. Ronald Bradley has
been appointed a director of
Hamlcys Toys and Model Group
and Mr. James Vaughan has be
rome a director of Hamleys Sports
and Leisure Group.

*
Mr. P. J. Griffiths is to retire

as an executive director of
WHEBLOCK S1ARDEN AND CO
on January 1 but will remain
deputy chairman of that company
in a non-executive capacity. He
will also retire from nis director?
ships of other companies in the
Wheclock Mardcn Group.

NORTON SIMON INC. states

that Mr. Anthony !K. Brandon,
managing director of the McCall
Pattern Company in the UK has
joined the Board of the parent
company in New York and be-

comes vice-president.

Mr. Dallas Barnes has been ap-
pointed marketing director or
BRITISH CASTORS, a member of
the Evered Group.

*
Mr. A. F. Burgess has become

managing director of FREDK. ft
BURGESS. Mr. H. F. Burgess and
Mr. W. D. Burgess have resigned
as joint managing directors but
remain executive directors, with
Mr. H. F. Burgess continuing as

chairman.
*

Dr. Arthur Tftylor. chairman of

the Tees and Hartlepool Fort
Authority, has been elected deputy
chairman of the BRITISH PORTS
ASSOCIATION.

Mr. Dennis Hussey has been
appointed to the executive Board
of RANSOM ES SIMS AND JEF-
FERIES as management services
director from December 1 in
addition to his responsibilities as
company stock controller.

Mr. James Cleary, formerly
managing director of Transport
International Pool, has been
appointed executive vice-president

of the American parent company.
TRANSPORT INTERNATIONAL
POOL INC He will also have
the title managing director,
Europe, and will remain based at

Watford, Herts.

Mr. A. Bentley has been
appointed secretary of the
BURMAH OIL COMPANY fn
succession to Mr. A. F. Wheal e,

who has relinquished that position

on medical advice.
•k

Mr. Stanley Waring, deputy
managing director of Coming, is

to become president of the GLASS
MANUFACTURERS’ ' FEDERA-
TION from January l.

r

WARDGATC COMMODITY
FUND

at 3ttt October 1*77 £*.74-£iq.l4

WOP MANAGERS LIMITED
P.O. Box 73

St, HcIWr, JtW
•534-205*1 /3
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No State aid for Babcock

and Wilcox Espanola
BY ROBERT GRAHAM

THE MINISTRY of Industry in a
tough new policy towards “ lame
dudes '* has turned down the pos-
sibility of the State holding com-
pany, INI, buying into the
troubled industrial concern Bab-
cock and Wilcox Espanola, In
which British Babcock has a 10
per cent, stoke.

In recent weeks a number of
approaches have been made to
the Ministry of Industry both by
the management and representa-
tives of the 5.0(H) workers whose
future is at stake. However,
while offering its assistance and
good offices the Ministry has told
the company that it will not
intervene to prop up the com-
pany.

Ministry officials say that
private industry has become
used over the years to the idea
of Stole intervention when com-
panies run into difficulties. This
interventionist approach is now
ending, and the Ministry is

throwing the responsibility of
resolving the crisis back to the

company, shareholders and
bankers.
For the past two months

Babcock management has been
studying ways of restructuring
the company and bow to deal
with a deteriorating cash flow
situation. Unofficial estimates
put the company’s outstanding
indebtedness in the region of

Ftos^bn. (around £60m.) and
last month after considerable
difficulty the wage bill for
September was only partially
covered.
TOe trade unions at the plant

near Bilboa meanwhile obtained
a magistrates’ order late Iasi

month to freeze company assets
and goods to a value of

Ptas.320m. to cover unpaid
wages. This has been followed
by serious labour unrest cul-

minating this week in a total
shutdown of ibe factory and a

picket to prevent all goods leav-

ing-

The company is the country's
leading producer of capital goods
and is the most striking instance

MADRID. Nov. 25.

of the way the present industrial
downturn in Spain is affecting
certain key industrial sectors.
The management is consider-

ing a scheme to hive off the loss

activities of the pipe and steel
making plant employing some
1.500 persons Babcock would
then retain its more valuable
capital equipment capacity. In
both instances there is likely to

be a substantial reduction in the
labour force.
Much now depends upon the

willingness of the local banks to

back this operation, and who
until recently bad been clearly
hoping that the Slate would do
this for them.
Our London staff write: Bab-

cock U.K. did not take a divi-

dend last year from its Spanish
investment which in the last

balance-sheet — dated January,
1977—ia lumped together with a
21 pex cent, holding to Babcock
Fives. France as an overseas

trade investment. The invest-

ment had a total market value of
£795,000.

Galeries Anspach re-sold
BY DAVID BUCHAN

GALERIES ANSPACH. the Bel-

gian store chain, is once more in

foreign hands with the take-over
this week by tbe French group,
Agaclie-Willot, of 99 per cent,

of its equity for some
B.Frs-S0Qm. (£i2.fim:l.

It was sold at the start of the
year by Sears Roebuck, of thg

U-S~ for an undisclosed sum to

Belgian interests—principally to

a family croup ofM. Jean Pierre

de Bodt, the chain’s current
president, with a part of the
equity going to the Belgian state

bolding company the Societe

Nationale d'lnvestissement (SNl).

M. de Bodt. who will stay on
as president of tbe company
under the new owners, said last

nifibt that Apache-Willot had paid

partly in cash and partly in an
exchange of shares. Tbe SNl.
which had U per cent in the

company, has also sold out to the

French group as it had only come
in in the first place to help out

M. de Bodt and his Belgian
interests.

Agache-Willot has expressed
interest for some time in a

Belgian acquisition, having also

tried, and failed this year to buy
the Grand Bazar de Liege com-
pany which is now facing bank-
ruptcy. KL de Bodt said last

night- that Galeries Anspach,
which was making a loss even
when Scars bought it in 197

L

should reduce its 1977 loss to

B.Frs.l70m., compared to a

BRUSSELS, Nov. 25.

B.Frs.450m. loss last year. One
of the conditions of the Sears
sale earlier this year was that the

U.S. company should write off a

B.Frs-l-Sbn. accumulated debt
that was banging over tbe com-
pany. M. de Bodt also said yes-

terday that the latest change of

ownership would not entail any
redundancies.

IOS Growth Fuad
BY JAMES SCOTT

TORONTO, Nov. 25.

THE LIQUIDATION of the 10S
Growth Fund, also known as
Transglobal Growth Fund, has
reached a point where there is to

he a second distribution to in-

vestors according to Mr. J. A.
Orr. of Touche Ross and Co., the

permanent liquidator of the
fund.
The 889,000 units outstanding

are held by 5,649 unitholders
mostly resident in Europe and
Asia. The second distribution

of U.S.S3.50 a unit will be made
on November 28.

10S Growth Fund went into

liquidation on August 1, 1973,

and since that date the liquidator
has been able to track down
5,496 investors representing 96
per cent- of the units.

With this payment the liquida-

tor has returned a total of $7 per
unit

Von Roll
non-voting

shares
By John Wicks

ZURICH, Nov. 25.

THE SWISS engineering concern
Von Roll AG, of Gerlafingen, is

to ask shareholders to appro e

(he issue of 240.000 participation

certificates oF Sw.Frs.100 each
nominal value. This will mean
the alteration of corporate
statutes to permit the creation
of capital in the form of these

certificates, a non-voting share
common in Switzerland.

The certificates will not be
offered to existing shareholders
as a rights issue. Their creation
will take place in connection
with the floating of a Von Roll

option loan of Sw.Frs.80m.,

which a December 6 extra-

ordinary general meeting will

also have to approve.

The proceeds are to go to

replace short-term credits taken

up to finance the recent acquisi-

tion of a controlling interest in

the Swiss steel company Monte-
forno. of Giornico, and towards
permitting rationalisation in-

vestments in various operational

divisions of Von Roll itself.

The Gerlaflngen company’s
Board will report to share-

holders at tbe December 6 meet-

ing on various measures taken

to improve the situation of
individual divisions.

Government
rescue for

Fairey

Gosselies
By Guy de Jonquleres

BRUSSELS. Nov. ZS.

THE BELGIAN Government
has agreed on a rescue pack-
age designed to assure, at least
temporarily, the continued
operation of Fairey's insolvent
susbldiary at Gosselies.

The Prime Minister, M_ Leo
TIndemans. disclosed (o-day
that the Cabinet had decided
to advance a credit of almost
BFrsJtOOm. (about £3.1 m.) to

cover the subsidiary's pro-

duction and running costs aniti

the end of ibis year.

He said! (hat a plan bad also

been agreed under which
Fairey-Gosselies would form
a temporary association with
Fabrique Nationale Hereto!,
the large Belgian armaments
manufacturer, which Is In-

volved in the F-16 fighter pro-

gramme for which Fairey’g

Belgian subsidiary is a sub-

con l ractor.

Both companies have given

an lultially favourable

response to the proposal

though they have asked for

another week to which (o

examine the legal implications
before giving a definite answer.

Though (he link with FN Is

officially only temporary, the
Government clearly hopes that

it will form tbe nucleus of a
more permanent arrangement
with which other companies
would eventually become
associated. The Government
has not yet decided whether it

will take a direct Interest in

the new grouping, though this

possibility Is believed to be
under consideration.

While Hie primary purpose of
- the plan ts (o safeguard the

Immediate future of the F-16

programme, it will also keep
afloat Fairey-Gosselics civil

aviation operations, w-fatch In-

clude the production of

Islander and Trislander light

aircraft

This will, it is hoped, im-

prove the chances of selling

Off the civil operations at a
reasonable price. There had
been fears that these might
have to be wound up or sold

to a foreign bidder for a token
sum.
Tbe proposed arrangements

must be approved by the com-
mercial coart fn Charleroi,
which is dealing with the
Fairey insolvency case, as well
as by Falrey’s creditors, most
of whom have already agreed
in principle to a proposal for
a settlement of the company's
outstanding debts.

v '-rr*
-

WMODITIES/Review of the week

"Cash tin surges to new peak
iY'OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

• r

3®ARD GRADE hash tin

a new all-time peak cm
"tttDdon Metal Exchange
clay

;
gaining £115 to £7,190

.£370 up compared with
i ago. The upsurge

. . . Jefed a .renewed squeeze on
- - Mies immediately available
e
- jh market. ,Tbe expectation

scarcity may extend Well

. « ? JBeCembec also helped boost
• -''ahree' months quotation by
- -J®sterday to £6,895 -a tonne,
."'Trhigber on the week.

. r.r$N?0flb a rise in stocks la
» g.-warehouses on .the Con-

• ' is forecast, this could
- - [®e ’offset' by bigger ship-

";Cj|.Plil.of U.K. depots.
believed that East

-r -' wesa buyers of tin from the
-~sMmafket are planning to

'
rdflfiyery of their purchases

.. ie forthcoming week and this

. ; ir^dace the already meagre
- C' revels even more” leaving-•

'i available, for the market
_ '’

the- high*- prices ajtract

i. supplies,.'

jradoxieatiy, prices .bn the
mg market the world’s

"
ir source of physical'tin slip-

v
. have., eased this 1 week.

,’e are also unconfirmed
rts of a big VJS. steel com-
offering to sell back tin

tag to its requirements. But
.- the moment the London

cet is starved- of supplies fol-

• ag .trade add speculative
•• os- : ,

ppsw prices remained steady
week,, despite-- another

SOOrC por tonne

JON JUL AUG SEP OCT MOV

rise in itocks to_a record

and a forecast more to
- -Although -

_

consumer
ind remains absent, there
ts a^general reluctance to sell

with the
1

feeling that prices have
now “bottomed out" prior to

moving
.
up when industrial'

activity improves- , ^
'Predictions of the first rise in

LME warehouse stocks of zinc

for 18 weeks put the market
under pressure yesterday, follow-

ing a week of reduced buying

Interest. Cash 2Jnc closed last

night -£10.8 down on the week
at £289 a tonne.

Increased shipments from
producing countries put cocoa

prices under pressure this week
and. the prompt December posi-

tinri ended £143.5 lower it

£2,141:5 a tonne. The reaction

in more distant positions was
muted, however, and March
cocoa finished only &8 lower at

v

£1,-807 a tonn&- •

New York traders said three

or four steamers carrying

between 50.000 and,75.000 tonnes

of cocoa "were reported to be

heading for the. U.S. and to

London reports were circulating

.that up to 30,000 tonnes was en
route from Nigeria.

Supplies from Ghana are still

:
limited because of the lateness

5of the current crop. On Monday
.the Ghana - Cocoa Marketing
-Board announced that purchases
in the first five weeks of the

season amounted to only 20,552

tonnes against 102,285 tonnes in
' the same period of the 1976
season.

r Coffee traded in a narrow
range this week with the January
position on tbe London terminal

market closing £0.5 down at

£1.807 a tonne. January coffee

bad earlier fallen to £1,772.5 a

tonne in response to a technical

-situation in the New York
market following action by the

authorities there to force liquida-

tion of prompt December. The
market steadied yesterday how-
ever, encouraged by the fact that

Brazilian Coffee Institute, repre-

sentatives were meeting their
' Colombian counterparts in

Bogota for further discussions on
their mild price stabilisation

plan.
World sugar values advanced

ngqin as selling pressure was
deduced.. The London daily

price ended the week £5 higher

ah£105 a tonne.

£‘..Tbe main reason for the nse
was the ebbing of the recent

,

wave of selling from exporting
: countries - anxious to dispose of

surplus stocks before Inter-

national Sugar Agreement
quotas come into effect on
January 1. Most exporters have
how passed the sales deadline at

. which they could be confident of

pfe-January shipment

MARKET REPORTS
BASE METALS
COPPER—Raltte* in the afternoon,

reflection Die Ann opening on Coniu.
after a outer morntna’a trading. Forward
metal opened ti jm

7

and route to dose
t the day’s highest nolnt of £OTL5 on
the kerb despite forecasts of a farther

increase fn warehouse stocks. Turnover
BAM tonnes.

venor Commodities. Ossa: Dec. un-

owned. Jan. J9MM, Feb. 2S6-J8B. Mardt
385-281, April SM.M383. May 2W-2TB,
June 583-273. July 283-273. August 283273.

Sales. 4 lots.

LONDON PALM OIL—OoserPec. «*•

quoted, Jan. 150-275, Feb. 2W-275. March
345-MS. April 244-258. May 244-2M. Jone
244-258, July 244-258, Angum 244-258.

Sales, nil.

SILVER

COPPBH a-m.
Offlriai

f Or p-m.
D&ofltaUM

£ £ fi- £
Wlrubara
Jcafa 655-.B M11.. 657.W.S +4.5
) mootba.. 66B.&-0 672-to +6
Setti’m'nt 65fi.5 '

Jaah 645.5-5Lj.a WB-ff + 5
) MOTths.. ffee-s 682-5 +5.71)

SeUl'm-ut 645
U.d. dtoL — 80

Stiver was flred ®.7p an onnre lower
for spot delivery in the London bullion

market yesterday, at 25BAp. U.S. rent

equivalents of the firing levels were:
Spot 471 down L4c; three-month 478c»
down i.4c; six-month 787.3c. down 1.3c:

and 12-month 504.1c, down 2 .1c. The metal
Opened al 260-261 r> <47M-«72c> and dosed

Amalgamated Metal Trading reported
that In the morntax cash wirebata traded
ai £BSB, three months £«7. B7.fi. sr. 88.
38.5, 89. Cathodes, three months £858.5.

Kerbs: Wirebars, cash 1854.5. three months
£868.5. 69, 68 5. Afternoon: Wirebars,
three months £871.8, 7i, 71A 72. Kerin:
wirebars, late Jan. £887.5, three months
£373. 72.5.

tin—

C

abled ground after A sffRfnfy

easier opening which followed the modest
overnight decline In Penang.- Short

covering, speculative and chartist
.
buy-

ing took forward standard metal from
an opening £8.700 to a elate of fAW on
the late herb. Tbo premium on H-G. was
eliminated and thg backwardation
widened to £380. Forward metfel showed
a gain of £185 on the week. -Turnover:
:j/60 tatw».

SILVER
per

Irny or.

Bullion
fixing

pricing

+J L.U.B.
close

+ or

25ft.3p J 260. Ip -O.l
J mouihaJ 263.4p -g.J 264.35

p

+0to
6 mmilha-. 266.6p + Dtoj — —...

1? 27Bp .....J —
i

LME—Turnover 307 023) lots of I0.BM
minces. Morning: Three months 383.2,

63.4. S3 -3, 83.5. Kerbs: Three months
263.2. 283.3. Afternoon: Three months
264.5, 4.1. <X Kerbs: Three months »M.

COCOA
Continued litjnidation and aggressive

short-selling, although restricted to the

near months, again kept prices on the

defensive, reports CM and Duffos.

IMPORTED—Wheat: CWRS No. L 1M
per cent, Nov. £89 50 Tilbury. UJS, Dark
Northern Spring No. 2, 14 per cent. Dec.

£81.50. Jan. £83.38 transhipment Bast
Coast. U.S. Bard Winter Ordinary «m-
aaoted. Australian varieties naonoied.
EEC varieties ownmtea.
Maize: U .5./French Nov., Dec. B2JN

East Coast. S. African varieties

nnouoted.
Barley: Umjuoted-
EEC DAILY IMPORT LEVIES—The

following EEC levies and premiums are
effective for Nov. 26 to awls of account

per tonne. In order current levy pins

Dec.. Jan. and Feb. premiums (with

previous in brackets)- Common wheat—
80.45, nil, nil, nil <80.45. nil nil. nil).

Dnvm whass—11SJS. nU, nU. jdJ 1)15.88,

nD. nU. nlil. Rye—M. 12. nU, nU. nil

<64.12, nlL nil. nil). Barley—72.21, nU,
niL nil cnXL nfl. niL nil). Outs—StL5L
pH. niL nil 156 51, nil, nil. nil). Maize
fother than hybrid for seedlng)-«7j>l.

nil. nfl. nil /B8.A3. nil, nil. nil). Bndk-
wheat—All aU I all toll. MIU«-ao.3S.
nil ON, 5.41 fSOSt. nfl, niL 5.411. Crato.

aSorptotm—68 . 1ft, ail. nil, nil (88 .10 , nU,

nil. nfti.

EEC levies are also effective tor Nov.
26 for the ftfflowiire floors (with previous

In brackets) In noils of account per
tonne. Wheat, or mixed wheat and rya
Root

—

123.S3 (12333). Rye Ilour-IHJK
U00-961.

HGCA—Location ez-farm spot prices.

Other milling wheat: Kent £88.71). Road

barley: Kent 187.10. Lancashire 1STJO.

Tbe U.K. monetary coefficient for the

week beginning November 38 wlfl remain
unchanged.

brackets): White sugar (denatured ana
non-den*lured) 24.78 124.84). Raw sugar
20.34 (same).

WOOL FUTURES
LONDON—BllKhdy weaker. reports

Barite.

(Pence per Wo)
Australian
GrreayWoo)

Vrelents5
Close

4- or busmen
Done

258.0-44.8 -7.8 842.0
237.0-53-0 - 1.8 258.0

May 237.0-58.0

£47.0-4 1 to -0 J. —
October 240.0-45-0 + 0 -b —
December— £43.0-45.0 —
M»rch 241.0-46.0 —
May. [244.0-48.0 ......

RUBBER

TIN Offtefcl
H- <*

;h Brads £
ITO70-I0DI
6B70JBO

•EKLY PRICE CHANGES

g
"1*18-..,.
torjtrt oJ.f—

,

"Uv
,

r
Tire Bars..

' i Do. Do..:.'—

' th« Do

lakh
tha {^...

—

JariutcXMhJ
utn per o*.
larbet per o*.;

silver (TSlbi.li

Per or..
f

aths per OX—;
*h..
llh*

<at(22.(Mlb.)..

Mb--
ith*..-,——

-

JCCTB

latest
prices

per tonne
onless
mated

LglS&O-lfl&O 53J6O-I00 52.700-60

•«66 !+U5
StSOJE +5JS5
£845^ *+

.

£688^
8168J76- 3^261

. £M9A ' +ZJ7K

£38.6
-40&.16

S127-3&
sesJp
265-Sp
£7,190
£6 .8»

Lo3o'

1977

£782
£796

£783 -

- £277

A

£290.75
£3,561
SL8&-2.1

£888£6 J
£642.6

£986.76 I £66436
£388.75 (£83026
£914.76 ' £6*4
516&87& 3129.12
£457.75 I S23Z6
£449£5 £301^ .

£3^86 \ £3.166
58J0-J2.«L8fWA

- to03-ira.5 £UJ3-109
1
^7*

*-*- Hemas- fetaJOB

— 5103-107
SOLlfip

„ ,
ETMSp

l+snuol £4.880-

b

l—6-9

+ 186

5172-179
f
-

£269 - J-tOA
£094.376 -7£
f«B

I

VBG I

• Futures—.l £71

i NnJ Yellow!
'(American) £82-

Ma

o&jbb-

£J70J76
£587-975

f7fl&

£78'
S09A

U-I.76.i- £79.75

3175-186]

£7.^
£6.B£0

S178-86
£456-86
£464-86

£86
£84.78

£92 -^£82-6

[£6-806
tEM02.1*

8141-44
£272.76
£270.76
5600 ; - .

£693-

Sod 8pring|

Am. Hunt j
IVInten

Latest
Erieea

her tramel
unlnn
stated

|Oh’«S
on

‘-week

£89.5
r - .-

X.

I
—O-6

Milling {new crop' £83.6

KM***- ,

Cloves —(jlf

Pepper. WhiUs-J
Black—

Oils ...
liwKmoUPbiUp't n
Groundnot
Unuoed.O’xio— t-

Pnlm Malaynn....—

Seeds
Copes .

Boyaheons

Other
Commodities
Com Shipment*...

r'tM 2»d pen
Coffee PoturedJan.

Cnumn Inds*
Dm C-ocmiut.:.
JuteUABWCgWW
Ouhher kilo..—...J

8ueo Pearl..———
Sisal So- 3 1*-"--
Sugar (tawj—
fitploo Ko*l—*•—

’

£4,600
85,860
52,400

£877
£272
6*70

tlTO 1+10
6242 1-8.261

rear
age

£79.45
£86

Ul.8. .

M0CU) £4,100
1.415
61.8»

m £460
6466

8266
X

1977

£90

£72.0
£96J

£5,000
63JB60
82,860

*620
£706
ossa
6676

6600
6541

Low

T» iquallqrl-itito...'

(nlainl Kilfc-..'..

Wooltops.Ms

£2,183
£1,981-
£1.807 .

66.06c,

£7fi0-
.«42S
61n
£190 .

-6600-570
• £106
.•£180
. UOp
.- s9Bp
277p kilo

1-133.0

te”

-2-0
+0.8

Mo
1-25.0

1-S4.0

£1,996
£1,990.86
BZM6

86.7c
£715
6383
B0-6p
£814
8600
£121

-am
iaop

Slip
Sip
Lpitilo

£76A

£88A
£82

£4^75
82.276
82.100

8482 ii

£436
£281
8486

8300

£2,093

LEAD
s-Ri.

pflteku
p-m.

Unoffieto'

£ £ • £ £
-646.5-9 -3 349-80 -1

i monthiL. 5M.73-S-28 -2.26 355.0 r-1.87
uni— 349 -3
S.Y. Spoi. — 32 —

£5£12
£3.110.5
£4.232
87£*

£790
6435
67Jp
£214
5«0O
£160
£200
32bp
260p

50flpkl!ol377pkllo

£1,893
£1.623
57Jc
£710
8332
46£p
£190
8565
£86-0
£160
lisp

'i unouuedT
- * NwninaL g Madigascar-

* months,
•wilern't J 7100
Standard
Cash
nwnUia

.

>et(.leni't-

’•Lralta HLI
New York

070-801—T
6783-90
7080
181777

£
+a.B|

tssl

•2.1

(~39

P-m- ,

.

Cnottldall —a- H-
Mal -

£
200+11

£
|
£

7180-200+1IB
efleo-vo-i+M

6)7180-
168001

50-90-j+M

0-200. + 116
ofloa+sa

COCOA
Seareday

1

*

Clow
+ ar Uudnara

Donne -

No.bi.'-’nftr't

December .„
March

Z158.M6.0
1830.0-82.6

lBSfito-28.0

-55.0

+U
+12-0

2280.0-2110
Ktofl.0-1868

lBU-POB.O
July 17&6-0-66.Q

mito-a.o -6.5“
1766to 80.0
1 750.0-06-0

Ifec
March—

1671.

0-

76.0

1622.0-

40.0
+16.9
-20.6

1660.0-66.9

UNCHANGED opening on the London
physical market. Quiet throughout (he

day. Closing steady. Lewis and Peat
reported the Malaysian godown price was
203 tsame) cents a kilo (buyer. December).

No. 1 teaterdsj) Previous Business

UBS. close close done

Sales: 6,756 (7.258) lots of U looses.
Interoattooal Cocoa Amwnjem (U.S.

cents per pound)—Dally price Nov. 23:

1M.SS n«J5). .Indicator prices Nov. 25:

15-day average and 27-day average ooc
available due to U.S. holiday.

-5«602-50 '+15 COFFEE
Morning: Standard, cash 17,060. three

months 16.180. toooo. £6.790. £8.785. High
Grade, three months £6360. 70. Kerbs:
Standard, three months £6.785, £6.790.

£0800. £6,816. Afternoon: Standard, cash
£7.100, 30, three months 18,830. 50, 80. 70.

M. SAOO. Kerbs: Standard, three months
£6,800, OA, 10, SO, SO. 20. 15, 10, 20. 20, 40.

LEAD- Marginally easier to a market
lacking any fresh features. Forward
metal was finally £856 on the late kerb
with (he market aided by tile firmness

of copper and tin. The price rose around
£3 on the week and a rise to stocks is

expected. Turnover: 4,300 tonne*.

Values on Loudon terminal slipped
steadily this morning on chart-selling,

reports Drexel Burnham Lambert. How-
ever steadiness to New York caused an
upturn la London after lunch. Dealers
said the steadiness of the market at

around 0,760. basis January, reflected

some router offtake, also deal of

eh artist support buying and Jobber profli-

lakbis. At the rioce. same strong trade
buying pushed the market to the highs,

up ia £66 higher.

Xestwnlay’i'
Close

J«n_„.. B1.B0-61.8d 50.4O-ft1.4Oj —
Teb... J 52 .00-62.20* - { 68.60

Jsn-Mr. &2 . 0J-&2 . 1 &) ftUS-B1.40< 68.00-6 1.8ft

AfesJoe 65.80-65.2^ 62.45-6SL50) 55-50-62.40

JIvHdep. 66-2>B6.50| S4JD-64-58 56.BO-64.86

Om- Do- 67.00 57.40. 55.B5-6B.0d —
Jsa-Ur.l 68.8 J- 68.00; 67.40-67. 7W 66.85-5^70

Apr- Jnel 80.70 60.80, B8.904SJEK 80.80^8.70

Jlr-Sep.: 81 .50-62.80) 60.M-».B6l M.70«.60

~Snles: 2(Q~7214) lots of

_
IS tonnes.

Physical closins prices ilniywsi were:
Spot Sip (50.51 : Dec. SLZSp (51.01: Jan.
SLrap 151A).

SOYABEAN MEAL
After a tndet morning session the

market placed up on short-covering and
bonk-soturiog ahead of the week-end to

finish the day with gains of 12 ,
reports

SNW Commodities.

COFFBB

November
Jannary—

SS?:r_— 1

tiept^mtor _i
November—

I

£ personad

I

-

1B4C-IS50
180ft-1810j
1701-2703
1604-1605
1559-156 Ol

1529-lS30f
150D-1501

+ or

+ 01.0

+ 54.5

+ B0.d
'+4S.5J

,+M.Oj

+ 54.0

Bustarea
Done

1B50-1B10
1805-1745
1702-1832
1605-1650
1S45-14M

1501

December.
Pebrvery—
April
Jane..

Xeswidsyi +- or i buslnem
doee

|
—

j
Done

£i<ertoani

120.00-

22.B +SJb' 131.68.19.40

116JW- 16.51+2.0 1 116.20-1ABO
116.80-IB.& + 1.9 116^0-14.66

117.00-

18.0 +2JI (115-00 -

I17J0-18.6* + 1 0 I
—

117^0-19^'+ i.a; —
.(118.5(113.6,+ 1.C6 —

A iignwf
Ott. ...'

Oreem iier —
Sales: 8! (45) lots of 100 tonnes.

Morning: Cash, *343.75, 49.5, 48. three
months Z333J5, 55. 53.5. Kelts: Three
months 056.5, 53. Afternoon: Three
months £358. 65.75, 36.

.
Kerbs: Three

months £338.

ZINC—Easier. Forward metal dropped
sharply to the morning following fore-

casts of a substantial increase in ware-
house stocks bar life price hardened to

the afternoon in line with other base
metals, rioslna at BB5.fi on the lain kerb.
Turnover 5.400 tonne*.

Sales: 3,172. (1.495) lots of 5 tonnes.
ICO Indicator prices for Nov. 24 (U.S.

cents per pound)—Colombian Mild Arab!-
cas not available; unwashed Arabic**
not available: outer mild Arab leas not
available : 'Kobnsias not available. Daily
varafte not issued.

SUGAR

GRAINS

ZINC
s.m.

Offli-i* 1

+ or p.m.
ffnofflcia' "L

w

It £ £ A'

Cash—....'. 288-9 -6.1? 288.9-9.5 -4.5
j months. 293.3-4 -6.76 894.25-to -4.57
j'nject .... 389 —6 —
Prrn.Weal — fiototoi

LONDON FUTURE5 (GAFTA)—Wheat
opened lOp down and finding commercial
buying support at this level Utils, change
was Bren . fbr tbe remainder of . the
session. Barley opened 20p down finding
some trade support but ran Into shipper
selling on any attempts to more higher.
In the afternoon, values eased to a quiet
market. Shipper seflliig of barley on
the close pushed the market to new lows
for the day. reports Adi.

LONDON DAILY PRICE —Raw sugar
nos i same: a tonne elf for Nov.-Dee.
shipment. While sugar daily price was
nil (same).

Initial trades were some n below
Thursday's closing levels toff trading
thereafter was confined to n narrow
range until higher New York advices
lifted the maritel. The last trades ware
around the highs of the day. reports C.
Cur&Hcow.

Sales 8 011 lota of l.BOQ kilos.

SYDNEY CREASY—Close fin order
buyer, sefier, business sales) Micron con-

tract: Dec. 333.5*33.9. 334^-333.1. 35;

March M4J-344.4, 344.U43.4. 46; May
M9 .7-343.5. 348.5-848.5. 36: July 354A-S55.fi.

335.4-354A. 17: OCI. 357.5-337.9, 358.8385.5.

a; Dec. 301 .2-381-8. W.HB).r, 14: Marrii

384.1-364A 3842^364.9. 15: May 383^3603,
365.8-385.8. 5. Sales: IBS.

MEAT/VEGETABLES
SMITHFIELD—No carcase meat price*

quoted. _
MEAT COMMISSION—Average fatstock

pnees al represent alive markets on

Nov. 25. GB-Canle 54.I6P per kg. Lw.
(-84411 O.K.—Sheep UBOu per kg. en
d.c.w. f+1.B>; C.B^-Ptas 614p per kg.

Lw. (+0.4). England and Watas—Cattie
numbers np 19.6 per cem.. average price

54.21b f-942); Sheep numbers up 15.1

per cenl.. average price 1K.9p f+2 .81 :

Pig numbers up 8.9 per cent., average
price (Slip .<+0.41. Scotland—Cartle

numbers down 81.7 per cunt., average
price 53.72P f—02571 : She® numbers up

66.8 per cent, average price ll#.4p

(-3.81; Pisa Uir.

COVENT CARDEN (Prices In sterling

per package except where otherwise

stated 1-—Imparted Prodact: oranges—S.
African: SS/lH's Z.004.00; Spanish: Nave-
Hnas 3.SHX99; Navels 3.5M40; Jaffa:

Navas 3.4W.OO. Satsums*—Spanish:
2.79-3.00. dementtoes-Cyprus: 3.4M48:
Spanish: 3.49-3.80.

English Produce: Potato**—Per 58 lbs.

Wblies/Reds 1.20-1.40. Lettuce—Per 12.

Indoor tJM. Cabbage—Per J-bag Prime
0.79. CauUftowarv—Per 12, Kent 2J0-3.M.
Capsicums Per pound 9.38. futr—w—
Per 28 lb 0.70. C*rro»-Per bag » lbs

A40-8.80. Outoue—Per 56 lbs 1.60-1.40.

Pickle re 2.49-2JO.

JUTE
DUNDEE—Quiet. Prices c. and f. U.K.

for Nov.-Dee. Shipment: BWB £248. BWC
£238, BWD £220. Tnssa: BTB £247. BTC
C38. BTD £223. Calcutta goods market
closed. Yams awl doth* quint but price*

steady.

COTTON—Liverpool. Spot and shipment
sales amounted to 403 lorwes. bringing
the tola] for the week to 1.297 against
1.518 tonnes, reports F. W. Tattrrull.
Usefnl demand was again toconntered.
btinglng additional support to African
and Latin American growths.
HONG KONG—Raw Cotton Futures.-

Prices were marginally firmer on the

week, with trade purchase's ontwetetHns
light commission-house selling .

interest.

Frday's closing prices (cents per pound):
Dec. 4fl.MMB.65, March 47.49-47.35. May
47.SIMS.0O. July 4705-47.90. Oct. 48.S0-4B.SD.

Week's high-low: Dec. 49.50-49.98. March
47.4946.80, May 47.30, July 48.00-47J0.

DCL 49,004055. Sales: 248 lota (286).

FINANCIAL TIMES

dugar
Pref. Tesuntoy^ Previooa • tSisstoaes

Comm.
Conn.

Close dose Done

g perumoc

Morning: Three months £204, 98.5, 93.75,

83.5. 94. 93.73. 3.9. 4. Kerbs: Three
months E©4. Afternoon: Three months
£284.6. 65. M. 94.23. Ml. Kerbs:
Three months OK-

Cents per pound. , t On previous
nniifficiaf.ctsae. *W per Picul

VEGETABLE OILS
• LONDON SOYABEAN OIL—The market
was steady but dosed tip to fS down <w
the week In quiet trading, reports Gros-

NHE1

if'nth

tl

Yesterday'^
efttse

+ oi

:

BA
YeMenfey’i.

close

ALEV

+ or

Jea.
Mv.
Mar

78.13
79.75
81.E3
80-65

-43toO
—O-40
-Oto5
+0.15

1

71.06
72.70

1

76-00
76.90

-0-60
—0.60
—0-25
4D.W

ifeu....

March
U*v ..

Aug. ..

O.t ...

DO.*. ...

Nir-h

10B.2Bto8.5fii

122.GO-22.7@-US2toD-22.6S 122.70-21.2fi

128.75-23JB
152.06-52. 1B|

lifi .5846.80

106.8J-0B.95; 108.SD-06.68

12ij73.18.80J 128.B0-27.&0
141.704l.7LlS2.SB-50.60
lo5.fiJ46.Mf lffi.7544.0fl

,157.6947.76' loB-ftfi-ifttoft 157.6846.60
[141.004 1,501M1.0fl-4*toU 141.2ft49.D0

nil. SalHLJU. Barley—Jan. 70*0-71.40.
March 73.70.73^5, May 75100-7549. SspL
78.75 only- Sales, iba.

Sales; L3B6 re,2ta> lou or SO tannea
Tate and- Lyle ex-refinery Price for

granulated bails white sugar was' £340.49

(Basie) a tonne Tor home trade and £170

/same) for export,
EEC IMPORT LEVIES—The roltowlna

import levies for white and raw sugar
are effective for

-

Nov. ss to units nr
account per 100 kilos (with previous In

Nov. 26 Ncv.,24 IMohlh ago
|

Year ago

243to? 1841. 16 j 236.16 I
245-87

(Dane: July 1. 1952=

REUTER'S

100)

Nov.S&jNov. etplontfa sgoj Year ago

1490.4 1X491-3 { 1484.9 |
1561.9

(Bare: Sepimnber IB. J93t=)0fl)

DOW JONES
Dow

|
Nov.

| Nor. |
Monihj Year

Jnaw 24 23 ago

S pot

,

1 S55-9 1.5 37.96' 368. 1 7-|364. 18
Futures 3BS.573B7.a6 380.31 564.87

CAverasn- 102+15-25= 1«,

MOODY'S
Moody's

j

Nov.

“•i
Nov. iMrnilih

23
j

ego
[Year

Spic Commtjj
|
- *845.2:823,9 ifllB-6

(December 31, 1031 = 100)

U.S. Markets

Soyabeans
and metals

rise again
NEW YORK. Nov. 25.

PRECIOUS METALS closed slightly
higher an mixed shurt-covertag to a met
trading. Copper finished Mar unchanged
In dull conditions. Coffee ended firm on
abort-covertiiE of lithe spot month. Cocoa
eased following London's easiness fn the
last two days. Sugar eased on light
speculative profit-taking. Soyabeans
rallied sharply on trade buying finding
a lack of selling Interest. Bache reports.

Cana—Ghana and Bahia spots unavafL
Dec. 178.80 1 18625 1 . March 162.80 (157.80),
May 140.60, July 136.00. Sepi. 133.00. Dec.
129.00. March 128.00 settlements. Sales:
1.887.

Coffee— - C " Contract: Dec 210 w-
212.00 1208 50). March ieB.00-160.58
( 168 .001. May 154.50-155.08. July 148.50,

Sept. 143.50. Dec. 127.00-13S.50, March
t».00-131 .50. Sales: 430 lots.

Copper—Nov. 35.50 / 55.781. Dec. 55.59
< 55.70 >. Jan. 56.00. March 57.00. May
58.00. July 59.00. Sept. 60.00, Dec. 61.30,
Jan. 61.so. March 62.70, May 83.89, July
64,50. SepL 63.50 settlements. Sales:
3.933 lots.

Cotton—NO. 2: Dec. 5120 I5Q.B7L March
SI.8041 84 '51 ton. May 53.60-52.63, July
53.40. Oct. M.15-6125. Dec. 54.75. March
54.93-55.60, May 34.9543.95. Sales: 206.000
bales.

®Gold-No v. 130.40 f 158.40), Dec. 159.50

(158.60), Jan. 1B0.». Feb. 181.80. April
164.00. June 19B.H0, Aug. IBS.40. Oct
170.60, Dec. 173.90. Feb. 17529, April
177.60, June 170 J!0. Aug. 182.10 settle-
ments. Safes: 4,472 Into.

tLard—Chicago loose 1920 nom. (18,78
nom.l New York prime steam 2125
nom. iraraet.

rtMalze—Dec. 225 (2211). March 231
is»i. May Ety.^n. July 2361-236. Sept
2331. Dec. 133.

tPiaUnmn—Jaa. 188.80-lffltoO nss.M).
April 172 JO-172.40 (188. 60 1

, July 175.16-

175-30. On. 177.89-178.19. Jan. 180.60.

160.90. April 164.40 asked. Sales: 489
lots.

»Sllvar—Nov. 474.40 (470.80). Dec.
474.50 (471.001, Jan. 477.80. March 484.00,

May 480aa. July 486.50, SepL 502.80, Dec.
3I2.1B. Jaa. 515.30. March 521 SO. May
527.80, July 534.18. Sept. 540.50 settle-
ments. Sales: 12.500 lots. Randy and
Harman spot bullion not available.

Soyaboans—Jan. 611-012 rM4|i. March
8181-630 istcj>, May 837-C5}. July 8311-
631. Ann. 630-6301. SepL 612-8121, Nov,
605-806. Jan. 6194. .

hSavabeau Moat — Dec. 164.8ft-16S.0t
tlffi.Mi. Jin. 185.00-1BBJ50 (181.40). March
)68.70-188.nD. May 170.08-169.50. July

172.56-

173.90, Aug. 174.00-173.00, Sept.

189.56-

170.80. On. 169.00. Dec. 171.00-171.50.

Soyabean Off—Dec. 22.48 (31.481, Jan ;

22.03 bid (21.03). March 21.80 bid. May
21.60-21.58. July 21.25. Aug 2I.0ft-21.lA
SepL 20.65. Oct. 1900-20.00. Dec. 19.00.

Snar—No. 11: Jan. 8-45-8.60 i8.5ftto.80),
March 9.10 (9.17). May 9.65, July 908-
0.87. SepL fl.OS. Ocl. 10.13-10.14, Jan. 10.63
nom., March 10.50-10.78. Sales: 2,130.
Tin—80l.09to04.00 asked (587301.

••Wheat—Dec. 275 12711), March 285L
2SSI (283). May 289. July 292. SepL 2971,
Dec. 3041.

WINNIPEG. Nov. 25. nitre—Dec. 113.90
bid 1110.30 bldj. May llS.io till.00), July
11350.
cOats-Dec. 74.60 (73.30 bid). May 7L78

bid (70.40 bid). July 88.79 bid.
{Barley—Dec. 77.28 (77.00 Wd). May

75.90 asked iTSJWl. July 75.50 ariied.
d Flaxseed—Dec. 216.70 Ud (212.00 bid)*

May 224.08 Wd (219.50), July 225.W. hid.
Wheat—SCWRS 13.5 otr cent, proteha

content cif St. Lawrence 402{ (309* i.

AU cents per pound ex-warehouse union
otherwise stated. * Cents per 80-lb boabet
ex-warehouse. O i's per troy ounce—100-
nunce tots, t Chicago loose S’s per 198 tbs
—Dept- of Ag. prices previous day. Prime
<ieam f.o.b, NY bulk lank cars, w Cents
per troy ounce ez-warchnuse, b New"B" conn-act In t’s a shnn ton for
bulk Mrs of TOO short (ana delivered f.n.'b.
rare Chicago. Toledo. St. look and Alton,
t per troy ounce for 50-ounce unite of
98to per cent, purity delivered NY. —Ceptg
per fift-lb bushel in store. tiCents ncr Sft-ib
bushel ex-warehouse. J.0W bushel lots,
r Cents . per S4-lb bushel. J Cents per
48- lb bushel ex-warehnusQi 5.000 bushel
Inis, d Cents per 56-lb bushel, ex-war*,hnue. LOOfl bushel lota.

v
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BRITISH FUNDS (989 ) ]
*tt*e Anns 20 iW,Hi
3« British Transport 1978-88 64 *,® 3M '

>» »® 2 ^ 1® 3

1

» lj 3 '4 2 !t t. 3 -V,
|

’*» Sift 2"a *• >‘n
2 ‘iK Cons. St*. 22 >u® lie Ml >1 2 .'4 I

4 pc Cons Ln. 3S-<® »i® ?» >1 ft

J’.-PC Conrer iion Lit. 36'* 8 i . ...

5M Exchequer Ln. 99 S« I4O ',© 3 T| A, , Slough ( .K in
1 Soutliend-on.Sea 5'iK ^5 L24*t 1 )„ 9'4

13 '4« Exchequer Ln. 110® 9 'HT H * I-
, gis ., ,2411

3 PC Excheauer Stk.
— - '

3 pc Exchequer
i«® i)® >| i ls

-.- i, 1 ig z>,.: :4 2 , ,£5Q gj., .

*!* 7,» _ • StratiKlva* ViriiiDle "*'* 100 '22 . Ill
9 ]4PC Exchraucr Stic. 19 B2 971x9 B 7 '*

|
SunderUnd Coro" 9 :« IOOH© U S

f i 2 -» 5 )

Mancftesier C*tp. 3pe 21 *4,'21Ml) ,

MidjIeM* S'xoc 92-4 > 24 . 11 ,

Newcastle 9 '*e*i (7v-80 * 97 %.

Nottingham Soc 22 ': *|Vlli. Sue 99 'x .

22 ii'. 9 ;pi 10a |?;;i
;

Oxford 1 Up< ’MC'iai-H'
:

Paisiev 9'jdc 9, •: 1-} **»
I

S:. Mete-.* Il'xoc jtw.. at S9U0K—

'

£10K Pd.* IC'. **J ’ 1 »

This week’s SE dealings
Friday, November 25 5,4Cf

J

Wednesday. November 23 .. Mil I Monday, November -21 _,4.jjfj

Thursday. November 2*1 5.131
|

Tuesday, November 22 5.49T l Frid»y;.Novemb«r 18 - i.’iW

... I
« « -

. . , , . , . * The !•«( bekm reante an y«uerday'i marklnw and also the lalwl nUrhhiss during «* week of any share not dealt In yesterday. Thte letter GH be dMuaUMd* 8*.
Stk. 1981 90k 1 Southwark 6 mr 82 r 24 111 . 9 '4HC 100*4® ,u_ -iM_ m mmmXkmi .......
Stk. 1983 S2 k« 20 ,»n< 1

1

.'*« F»- Pd.' 98. 1

1

'«»£ I

*"* Fare")""**'-
•
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BLACK DIAMONDS PENSIONS LIMITED
(A company wholly owned by the National Coal Board Pension Funds)

Offer for tiie OrdinaryShares of

THE SBiTiSH BNVESTMEIOTTRUST LIMITED

The guaranteed minimum cash price

per Ordinary Share of The
British Investment Trust Limited is 165p

The middle-market price of the

Ordinary Shares of The British

Investment Trust Limited on
23rd November, 1977* was 145p xd

The Board of Black Diamonds Pensions Limited

and its financial advisers, S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.,

are firmly ofthe opinion that the Offer is generous and

attractive and Ordinary Shareholders are strongly

urged to accept.

Ordinary Shareholders of The British Investment

Trust Limited who are undecided as to whether to

accept the Offer or sell in the market are advised to

consult their bank managers5 stockbrokers or other

professional advisers.

-The day before the announcement of the guaranteed

minimum cash price in the Press.

This sta:en:ent has been i«Ufld by S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd. on bflhair of Blac1
: Diamonds Pensions

lin'iied- The Board o* Black Diamonds Pensions Limited has taken all reasonable care to ensure that the

latis slated and ooinions expressed herein ate fair and accurate and all the Directors Jointly and severally

accept responsibility accordingly.
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WjJtan Bros. 6ijt>cLn. go
SJJ&S Hid«. C2SpVSI 1231111
IJCOan Wi/rae Eng. r/Otrt 69 BWma« (George) r2Soi 72V 3‘MaMr'H *20b) 37*»0 -
Wmer mipmasi i25p] 54 r24/m
Wolt Electric TOOK iHW|B3- «25pt 141 o40®
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WotetenWmf Bronre *ZS pi 162
Wpod Scnk rHIdpi i >5oi 19 (221111

".£111^ 500 O*»9port) (5p» 2eo

W»B Kill Trust >25p) 800 2 3- 6'iPCp|

Woodtiead Mann) sons (25o> 2210
(24111.. Spcpi. 4*13 14 (24(51)

Woo/yrorth (F. W l «25pi 560 7 Is 6b 6
w~-m»id* Wuker AtUnos ‘.9»cL«. Si
19211 Tl . -

WrtaMmi rF.) Sons IAssoc. CobJ (I0e>
230 (24/111

Xerox Corps. fiUSI) Jtk
'

York Tnd/ar Hidas. <10p) 69-71 (22)111
Yorkshire Chemicals i25p) 980 3. 12';pc
Ln. 119 £2*1111

Yoefcshire Flop Wooden Spinners «20p»
37b (241111 .:-- '

Yoaghal Carpets [KUgt.l GS5p) 46

Zenith Carburetter a C50»f OS (21 HI)
Zotters Grp. SpI It 2

ELECT. LIGHT & PWR. (—

)

Calcutta Electric 68 122/111 .

Nigerian Electric 197 (22/m

FINANCIAL TRUSTS (132)
AUrovd 5mMwr* (2Sp) .2250 300 260

American Assoc. (2S*i 1 15 (21 Hi
Armour- Trust ClOp) 4 b ,.- ..->-.

Assam Trading A 1 00 1 •

'

Australian Agricultural (SAO-Sfl) 68:
i24‘11i . .

BET Omnibus 6>:PC 450
Boustead llOoi 27b (24/Hi
Britannia Arrow (25d) 170 190 17b

_*Z11I
50 6

18b 16:17' 18- 6 *prPt. 35^,1241111
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12ncLn. 101 U. X2K11 ) - y

Corinthian. OOP) 21© *'
/

' '•

Daily MaK (SOpi 310* 8 5 (24/11). A
(SOp) 3020 296® 303 . /.

d.lorn 193*0 4b© :SO 60 5 6, 3
*

Dawes (G. R.) (25P) 152 3 122 11 )-

Dewnav Dav 05d» 27. .
5ecL» 65i,0.

Edinburgh General HOo) T4b <21H1i
Electra Inyest. Tst. <25p» 103 (73/11)
ErsKlne House Invero. ^bocLn. 52
Exploration I5p) 23 124/11)
First National F trance Coro. HOp» 2*0
1* 2 b. Warrants. W I24i1l) . »W
l.". 1982 24 3b (22(111. Do. 19B2-97
12b©
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W
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LOCAL AUTHORITY BONO TABLE

i \
.., v L'.: Arfhartty ' -

yy^teiephone number4n
poreirthese*;

Jrildon -«M 22881) .......

• Iwwstey cfcl 548 8555) .

fedbridge (til-478 3020) ....

.-tfftwHUOSi 589 2226) ...;

„aafewD (021 569 2226) ....

' h^rfr. (0375 3122)

Trtaroik (0375 5122) .:

Annual
gross- Interest Minimum Life of

Interest payable sum bond
.

% Year

lf>* J-year 10.000 7-10

91 §-year 1.000 4-7

91 J-year 200 4-7

9 i-year 1,000 3

9f j-year 1,000 4-6

9i i-year 300 4

10 i-year 300 5-7
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(t»d»ml . Funds (25pl 1 320
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4bP«W. 38 (2IH 1*

Investmeat Tst. ot Gownsev <5Op* 152

JwejIdTS Capital Tst. <26p»' 690 b® 8
9b '7b -8 b- 5 UPC Ft. 4* (23f(tl

Jersey Estereal Pta.Ff. Ill QVJI1
)UVi benerai 2S4 b t21.11/. S'jPCPI

>: z-.-i.iji
income iiDpi 44®

weystonr ,50o» 132 <21|111 ___LaKB vrtw <4api at. oob-n. 102© <24/11/
U.klMiit Loidon |2SP< 3d 'd® 90
Lan ueorntme Caron. iSbflr 95®, 4‘;pC
Ln. 1 791.14 73'; i24i11*

Leu/ lunH Tst. ine I4bpl 3bb U1(>)<.
U4Pil.ll lAPi ZOO </ 20

London AberonP l«**»t. TSU Ft. (3P» 74
»a4T|)
Ldiunn Hdlfwl Tat. CSpi 102 <22,11}
condui Liwrtool Ijl 1

1

Up i lib©
London Lomond Invert. Tu. L25M 65

Ltuuion Moatrase Utsesi. TU- (25PI 1678
624.11 1 DocPi 42-: (iiill)

London HuibiJi isi. itt/i 10) (23j11).
SocPt, (Sup) 21 ? <21/11)

Lrndoo StrutnilvP* *«. <2Ssl 39 (21/71

«

London Merchant Sotiuihes (2ae> .

Capital U5fl< til 3 14311 1) „
London Tre« 4p<Dt. (450/ 181® 1. Bpc
Uns.Lp. lotto (24 11 /

M. G. Dual Trt Inc- nop) 182 (21/111.
Capital tiop. 184 (23/>l>
M. G. Second Dual Tsu Inc. COPl 70
121111 ). Capital [4p> 17U 17 (34,11)

Mlacttsvlar London Invest. Tst. (SOpl 20
<21 ,- 111 . Wtusnu U Sin. O'. iSLIt)
Me (arum Invert- 1 st- <2£ai 40b l)*.'lll
Marcann/r Invert Tsu Gtbo) M'ze. 4pcPl.
34 b© i21 . 11 /. LncPI. as. aciOcOb. 50b
L21111I. 4‘rtKDb 7SbO 6 b 5 .

Merchants Tst. Itaot 66 v i74-'l 1 >
Metropolilan Tst. 4*UKPt. 39b®
Monks invert. Trt. <2pp> 44b
Montague Botioa In*ML Tsu MOP) 37©
b© *b 8. W/rr/Mi le sub. 30© 124/) II
Moorside TSt. (25a> D7 6b
New Tb/ogmorton T« I ret. CZ5PI 1BU 18.
Cap. 880. Warrants to Purchase Cl
Cas.Ln.Sik. 19 18b. 4pcUns.La 69
New York Genmor* lortisu TSU [ZSPI J3«j
(24*1 1 /

Nineteen Twenty.Elghl invert. Trt. (25p)
197 (23 lit. GbpcOb. 56 (21/11)

North Atlantic Sees. Can. <2So) 86 **.

104 <24:11/
rle

-
Unscd Ln. (fO
OH ASaoc. inv Tat. r25fll 5B 9 8b (21/11)
OBtwten Inv. TSL 1

2

Sol 46'tC 9©
Peetiand inv. Tst. <25p) 106 b > 2lid
Raeoum |rw. Tsu (25o) 111 . 4*:pct)(iKd.
Ln. 78b

River Merc. Trt. >25p> 156b
River Pbie Gen. Ota >2501 136 (22>11*
Roaeca iBr.) (TI.SOi SU.5.73.10® 73bt©
£55 b. Sub.Shs. 'Reg. in (hr nairn et
Nat Pro* Bk <Nom.il (Ft .Si 558 <23itti

Hoi-nco wts. to sob tot ora. <c*;rv 20
Cpns ran. 1 Wl.i 100 ;. 'Res. in
name at Nat.-Prav.Bk. (Nomliioesii IFU)
405
Romfloy Tst. i25di 76b B
Rowdmtend lev. Tsl. CPP^ha i25p< 80©
Rothschild Inv.. Tu. (SDai 167 4: a.
3.5pcCon».Cum.P1. (Sp) 30© 29© 9 8 b
9'|. BbpcUnrtd.Ln. 97 6b

St- Andrew Tst. I25P> 107 6 b*
Save and Prosper Linked In*. Tsu Cap-Shs.
tIOm 57 124; 1 11

Scottish Aider, inv. 1500) 77© 7 8 6>j
Scottish Continental Inv. CSpl 420- WtS.
to sub. ter Ord. 2 i2 l'iii

Scottish Merc. inv. A I25PI 111 124111)
Scon lift Cities Inv. Tsu fibpcUnsc Ln.
79b 122 '1 1 *

Scottish Eastern lira. Tst. (25p< 122© 3
Scottish la*. Tsu (2Sp> 92© 89<u S.Soe
• PW. 35
Scott Mtg. Trt. I25p 1 106
Scottish Nailonai I25pl 114b®
Sconisn Northern (25m 90b 2b 1 1. u.
4 harp#. 41 122/ It}. locOb 22 (22-tt!

Scottish Ontario (25a) 121 (23 iFI
ScolUsh Utd. Investors (25D) 83 Tb. SOC
DO. 88 (23-11)

SrolUjo Wnstprn Inv. (!5p) 80. B (25o)

^' 6
S
7 WWW «1jpcW »•*«

Second Alliance Tst. (2501 176. 4bPC
Ft. 38 _(21 "111

Second G'»at Northern (25p) 73b© 8
(25m 70*

Securliles Tsl. Sratiand r25o) 169 (24.-1 1>
SahOro Inv. (26p) 101©
Stjnaird Tst. 3-'/PC0«. 7Qb:© bl*

stpriino Tst. (25a) 153® 2b. SocRt.
42 <23 1)1

ctocknolders <2501 Bib
TrcHnolcdv In*. (2SP* 861 C4 11 )

Temple Bsr :2Sm 175® *<©2 3. 5^PC
Ln. 96u t22 111

Thanrt /n*. (Sfle) 79 122-t 1 *

Throgironon Secured Growth (2Sol 25®
(24 111

Thraamertbn r75e) 62 1- 2 (?4'in
Trjns- Oceanic 12Spy ISs C2HU. A'ldc
Ln. 94 <33111

Trinlovvst Inc. <50p) 60© I24M11- Cap.
146©

Trust Union i3So« 96 <2*11 1)
Traetres Con. <25o) 128. 6 '-pcDb. 64<;mm)
Tvnesldo (2Sp) 97 8 12 Dili. 4i:pcLn-
84 (73/1))

1 1*4, *“r Britlw 'J!Sni 113®
Utd. 5titet Grnl. (7 5s) 1*3 iZ3.11)
ll»d. Str-en D-b 17 Cn) n€b 9
vlkina Roseurr*s <25p) 93© 3 5 2b"nvi 7«*9 <-22'1 11
<*Mbt Coaci Tevas Wtu 27b* 134-111
w«*.,/r"rvi <2Snl 17? '14 11*
WiMn r25m tj 4b. 8 (29p) 72 (21*1 1).
R'lvQb. 64©(v»n cJF-l ISA (24MD

Yorkijroen Him* 4 ’- (71 ml
UNIT.TRUSTS «)

M. G. American Inc. 450- Actum. *Sb
(24*11)

M. G- Dlv. inc. 1)4.3© 112.3
<4. G. Eitra Yioln Inr. 81
m. g. Far Eastern me. 41.8 (21MD
M. G fionl. |n< 160.SO (2491)
M. D. Hlnh inrtmtr In'-. 9B'>« 96.9 99
MG Recovery actum. 73 4 *22 111
MG Soorial Inc. 148 1 i ?

1’ 'lb

mON, COAL & STEEL (26)

Bertrams (25pi IB
^raunwalte Engineers 150
Broken Hill Prop. <SA2i 433 2 5
CodMana 1500
Hawthorn tR. and W.l Leslie i50p< 68®
luns'et (Hidgs. I i25pi ItS
MKLellan IP. and W.t U0P1 15© (24H1*
Neepsend /25p< 37 6b
North British Stecel Grp. (Hldgui i25»>
20© (24/111

Richardsons Wcsxgarlh (SOpi 52
Swan Hu->r«

”

BUILDING SOCIETY RATES

bbey National -
Isnce

-

nglla —
jiminghara .

Incorporated..-

radford and Bingley
ristol and West ;..:.-..

[(n^toi Economic ....... L.

ritamla
ey:.^j.V-A

—

tbolic
'

..

lsea

fadtenham apd GIquccsibt
.

Deposit
Rate
575%
5-73%
5.75%
5(3%

.

5.75%
575%
575%
5.75%
5.75%
5.50%
5.75%
5.75%

r
^Ittans Regency'.— 5.75%

* "_«* £:oventrs Economic - 5-75%
“

' ' erbiubs. ' . ^-25^“
..-••• ateway —......... - S-75%

_.reenwich ;

—

, ;

r
uardiaxi —— .

5.75%
.

:
:*ali£ax

’’ 5.75%

‘astings and Tbanet • 5J5%
.earl of England .

^.r'.earts of OaJt St Enfield ... 5.75%

-endon ^ —
. .uddersfield & Bradford ...

.
5.75% .

- camington Spa -. 5^%
-

' eeds Permanent 5
r
7B“

.

e ices tec .5.75%

-v lverpool 5 75%
ondon Goldhawk .6.*®%

Jagnet & Planet.; 575%
- leiton Mowbray ........-.—1 - 5-45%

Share
.
Sub’pn

Acents. T Shares

' ...Udshlre —
tomington'. i. -r

• - iational Counties —......

. lationwide
'*

'cwcastle Permanent ....

northern Rock
N orwich .;

' ortman
r

J

.-rogreshive *

•'..roperty Owners ....

j-ovinciai —...

tcipton —-

iis?ei Mutual •; '..*>»

own and Countfy
/oolwich

Rates

575%
5.70%
6jOO%
575%
5.75%
5.75%
5.75%
5.75%
575%
R70%

6.43%
5.75%.
5.75%
fi.05%

,
5.25% -

5.75%

735%
7.25%
7J5%
7.25%
755%
753%
7J»5%
7i5%
735%
7.25%
7^5%

- 7.25%
750%
7^5%
755%
7^5%
600%
6.50%
7^5%
7^5%
735%
7.75%

7735%
8.04%
7^5%
735%
7.45%
830%
735%
735%
735%

730%
735%
6.50%
735%
750%

. 650%
6.00% -\ 7-25%
6.05%' 7.95%
7^0% 8.45%
8.00% 7-25%

6.00% 7.25%

6^5% . 6.35%

6-00% +30.00%
7^5%

6.00%
6.00%
6.00%
6.00%
6.00%'

,6.00%
6.00%
fl.00%-

6.00%
•6.20%
6.00%.
6.00%
630%
6 . 00%
6.00%
ti.00%
6E0%
6.25%
6.00%

‘ 6 .00%
,.6.00%
635%
6:50%
6.00%
6.10%
6.00%
&00%
6.00%
6*5%
6.00%
6.70%

. 630%
6.76%
630%
630%
6ti0%
6.00%
6X0%
6 .00%

"
. *Ternr Shares

7.00% 3 yr»., 6.50% 2 yrs. Min. £500

7.00% lyre., 6.50% 2 yrs., 635% 1 yr.

7.00% 3, j 6.50% 2 yrs.. min. £500

MQ% 2yrs., 655% 1 yr.

7.06% 3 -yrs., 6.50% 2 yrs.. min. £500

6-

25Sy 3 months’ notice

7.00%'.:3^is, 6.50% 2 yrs., min. £1.000

7 00% 3 yrs-, 6.50% 2 yrs.
—- -:*.6,45% over £5,000

6.75%
:

6 months’ notice, minir-wm 1500

7.00% 3 yw* 6.50% 2 yrs., £500-£15.000

7.55% '3-yrs. over £5,000

7.00% 3 yrSu Cap. Shares 6.50%
630% 3 -months' notice, minimum £5,000

7.00% -Syps., 6.50% 2yrs. min. £500-£l5,000

TJBOOfi
'

2-yrk. fixed 1% over Share Aorta.

6.95% - 3.months’ notice, minimum £1.000

7.00% 3yirs, 6.50% 2 yrs.

7.00% > yrs, 6.50% li yrs.. £250-£I5.000
.

7.00% 3 yrs., 650% 2 yrs.. min. £500
7.25% Tfyf*,' 7.00% 2 yrs, 8.75% I yr.

7.00% 6 months’ notice, minimum £2.000

-7.00% 3 yrs., 6.50% 2 yrs., £100-£154»0

6.85% 2 years

730% '-3 yts^ 656% 2 yrs.. £100-£J5.000

7.10% -3 yrs.,-6.60% 2 yrs., min. £1.000

7.05% 3 yr^,.7.45% 1 yr/, thin, £1,000

7.00% '3yes., 6.50%2yrs,6.50%6mths.noL
7.45% 2: years
7.00% 9 yrs.. 650% 3 yrs^ min. £250

'

R75%;
6. months...

. .

.

7:00% . 3^4 yrs^ min. £500, 650% 2 yrs. -

7-

30% 3 yrs., 7.00% 2 vrs.

7.00% 3 yrs^-6.50% 2 yrs.. min. £100 -

7.00%.' 2- yr^,- minimum £500 .-

7.25% Paishares max. £15,000
-7.00%' 3. yrs^ 6.50% 2.yrs., 6-25% 3 mths.

7.95% 3yrS^ 770%2yre^ 7.45% 3mths.not.

7.60% Smths.itOL 5.75% tb limltd. cos.

7.00% 3^4 yrs_ 6.50% 2 yrs.

7.00% 3 yrs, 8.50% 2 yra.

6:70% 3 months' notice, min- f300

7.00% 3 yrs., il.QQO-.H5.COO. -+ Max. £250

7.00% 3 yrs., 650% 2 yrs.

Urt Wits chiwa.'iB "Pm tmmnf" Slww.-

Grp. 1S8© 8 7. 7bPCLB.
28 (24. 1 1

1

W jrrf atioa. W.l (2 Spi 49 .7<:pcLp. 63
<21 . 11 *

Nhessoe i2Spi 82
Woodhodi: a<*d Rlvwn . (Hldgui (12bP>

a 30b:® 30© 29 „Tarrow (50pi 2S7© S 3 6

MINES
Australian (2)

Hampton Gold Areas t5p» BIO 1
MIM Hldgu. iSAO.50) 138 .24/11)
New Guinea Go dmeida iLAO.JSi 8 <22.'11l
Norte Broken Hill CIAD-SOl 84
PWi^/

^

Mining Exploration (501 10:

Western Mining itAO.SOi IDS® i- (24/11)

MiSC. (SO)
Amax Inc. BpcSub.Db. 68 (24/111
Aver Hitam Tin Drcdomo MalavMa Ber-

88-alt Tin and Wohram C2Sdi 5T 49
Charter Consolidated IIRN-) l25p) 127J

Consolidated Gold Fields i25p» 1SB® 61 :«
20 60 b 56 9J 8 61 bt New Ord.
IFy.Ptf.1 asm 159 7 62 1 69. New Ord.
<25p> * 1* pm (24i)1 1 . Bbpcu 61b
(22 1 1

1

)

tb Oro Meg. and Expi. (I 0p> 53
Geevdr Tin Mines C25p) 495® 5 (24(11)
Gapeng Consolidated (25p) 2 BB®
Klnta K ellas Tin Dredging I25p* 427
*25/111 .

Malayan Tin Dredging (M.* Berhaa
IWD 397

Pttallng Tin Bcrhad (SMal) 215®
Bfo Tlnto-Zmc Corpn. iRen.i ;2So) 17S0
8 i 7 97: 9 a:, ora. C9r.i (2Soi'iHB
p4H1*. Accum. Ord. (2Spl 175 70:®
7. Option Wrtns. to Hr. pBO (22/ 1

1

).
3.XZ5DC A Ff. 43b. 6'4»cln. 66© b©

Saint Plran (2Spi 71
Selection Trust CSpi 372© 3© 50 2 4
6 S3

,
SO B 6

Rilvermlnn (2bp) 41 bS
South Croby Hop) 66© 9 7
SlirhCTn (flat* Cft'rtlidarea (M.) Beritad
_’SM* 0.501 IBB (22/Tl

i

Ta-iong Tin Dredging <15p> 88 Qnti
Trooph Mines Maiavsia Barbed 1800

Rbod. & K African (9)
Falcon Mines (2Spi 1S5
M.T.O. <M*nguta> >2Sot 45
htoaBja.CcvwpHdBted Coooer Mines IK 2)

Tanga.rwlka Concessions (50e* 134
Wankle Colllerv -SOPI 31 2
Zambia Coooer Investment* iSBDO 24 12

South African (44)
!

African European Inv. IR200) 480 >24111*
Anglo-American Coal Corp, (RO.SDi 46®
Anglo American Gold Inv. (RT 1 14b b

Angio-rramvaal Con*. iROJOi o725

Bjs/iopsgate Platinum iRO.10) 54 '24/tti
BIwoornRiicht Gold Mng. <R0.251 £9 090
ButBlifOfltvIn Gold Mng. rR 1 » SU^IlUt
C-wH-nriated Murchison (RO.lQi 250®
«4/11)

Corrairtlsn Syndicate rtto 25) 48
Deellenal Gold Mng. iRo.20 ) BS >24/11)D—rn'-eteln field Mng *tl 245
East Drk-l-nteln Gold Mftg. <R1l SUSB34
0 55 0637

East Rand. Prop. Minas Btl* 379
B'-rc Tranmaal Cons. (RO.SOi 17SO
<24/111

Sivaure Gold Mng. iRI* *-U51 30 1.31
Free Stare Geduld i«0 501 11 48 (22(111
Gr eral Mining Finance CR2) ISO
Gold Fields South Africa iRD-25) £90
Greotvlel Proo. lRD-351 104
Jchannesburg Con. 10b© *« V (2411)
Klrross Mine* |/» 1 ) 275 fif2-»l»
Leslie Gold Mines iRO.fiSl 37*a 9 i74i|l)

t
ibanoi* Gold Min. iRI) 425 1US5.90I
(ariavale Con (R0.50) 9hij i2»'11 i

MertJna fTrannrul) UtDJO) »D2 _
Middle Wi/watersrand (RQ.2 S< 160. Boc
P( iRI) 26. ..

President Brand Gold ,,(90.50) £8.77©
‘Randfomeln Estv. IR2‘ *US36br
Rustenburg Platinum (R0.10* 630 40
C» Helena field 1*1

1

• 9 1

0

Stllfontain Gold (R0.501 SUS3.00 (2411 1)
UC Investments (Rl* 2000
Union core. (R06U1 287© S_ .

Vaal Reefs Exploration .fPO-SOi 12-28©
Ventersoost Gold IRI ) 2330 16 ..
vialripnteJn Geld fRTI 52 <22/111
Wplkotn fioH IRO.SOI 182 (73/1 11_
West Drlrinnteln Gold f»1) J9 I*1® _
Western Areas Gold iRIi SUSZ 05 2 07
Western Deep Lpv«s iR2* 720 <23/11 i

Western Holdings (Pp.50*.tUS18'j
-Vlnkrthaak Mines '**11 3’0 (24,1 1/

Zandpan IRU 5U52.25 2J6

West African <—

)

Amalgamated Tin Mines Nigeria (Hldgs.i
(lOn* 31 (231 1

1
•

BHIChl Tin M Dpt 6 *j (2*Tt»
Gold. Base Meiai Qi-rei 9b (21*11)

Diamond (14
A«gio.Anwka; inv. (RO 50i Mb
De Baers Cgns3.40prPI. 'PSl 11.15 11-20
(Z3H1). Did RCfi. (RO-Q5) 793» 17s- Br-

IH0.03* 322 (22-111

OIL (240)

Berra Wiggins raSpi SB b 9b
BritlSh-Bornao Pet, Svnd. CfOoi 158
BrlUsn Pat- 887© 764 90 -84 a2 BO 88
Mil 78* B6 80. Ord. (Ptlvjid.i 355:®
TO 7-® 3© 50t® 30 410 62© 53t 5 7 8
82 IS 60 17*63. BBClrtPf. 77bO 7
BpcJndPf. 87. SndstDeb 96* 7 (23'ltl.
6pcDeb. Bg k 124/11*

Snrmah OH 52® 490 50 1 49
Pf. 49 B. BocPf 52
tn. 6 T r2t -T1l Bf

CeeVprr Dlls Grp. (1
Charterhall Fin. HUM
BL- 6 .

Esso PM 5bpc1*tOeb
IstDvb. B0*;O (24-1
(23U1».
London Scottish Marine
PHProd. Units (10pi
Ln. 100 V®
on Exploration rHidas-l
Premier Coni. OllBeWs
ftoval Dutch i FI.20) 43b
Shell Transport «5p) 5)
Si® 60© 48® 54 1

Ord. IBr.) <25p) 9BO
. (241111. .

7psP1. 68 (24 fl
Texaco lotnl. 59b (24111)

TfgfiWI (25p) 173* 7* 8- 7Bcl.lt. 1®S

UUraRHf '25(0 230* 24© 6© 7 8 31 2
M. 7acPr. 1410 330 i24;t1i. 7PCLa.
98>x l21ill/

PROPERTY (160)
Alliance Prop. Higgs- 9bpc0o. 70S
AUua LQndcn Proou H0a< 320
Act Kit Leu. lioi 13 :

;
ArsrJe Seta. UpcDb. 75 (24.11)
AVeMM Close (2DPI SB *1

fcu* *»a Commercial HldOx. (1ftp» 2<aO <*

.**» H/dSS. I.2SO) 360 b
Rerkete* H.rr.oro Prop. >25di 98 7 8
diltom iParcti *2Spi 1570 3© 6 t24,111
BrldtoFd Prop. Tst. i25di 1880 (24111)
Bflltsb Anwnl ibp> lb IS 122.11/
Jriljh Land (25»< 210 '; 2'j. New i2Sdi
22b <22.11,. i2pcLn. 105
8f2**E E“?‘e •7 5» , 100 *22.111. 9PCIK
Mt-Db. 80b <25(11/
Capital and Cguntca Prop. C3SP) 40® b©
40 3u 3. Warrants 0**0 124 111. 9^cc
La. 73

Caotrai Dirt. Prop. SocLn. 5o:0
Ceotrorinciat Eu/m tn. so©
Chettertrid Props. (25p> 283
Chawn Secs. (JSpi ioi/ US 11*
CohMB (E. Alee) BQCUOS-Ln. 48 124111)
CtMfrPl Iks hop/ 20
Corn JExenange ,10p) 1S3 (2«(11)
CMrtlfY, New Town Props, nop) 19 h
COalltv District Props. HOP) 71

S

gpe/an^.Mldgs. (25P) 54£:_ <23:11)

• WATERWORKS (5)
Bristol 4.3k 49’: t22.11)
Cambrroue 4-ZeeRed.PC 1984-66
<24 11)

East AnOliM LSJk RctJjH. 81
east Sutrev lOptOo H IZ4IS1V
Ease nrorcertcrsnoc 33k 37b CZi/t !)
tastbounw lOboeDb. 91'? <21-1)1
Essex 4 02 SpcPf. 64b (23.11>- 4^peP*-
68 *23 1 1 1. 7p(Dfc. 6$ 1,(21'! 31

Lea Villrr 35kH. 73®
Mlo-souihern ?KDb, 69 V (2l>11l
Mld-Scvicr 13'rtcDb. 108 U (21^111
Portimouth 7PCDo. 71 >< i21.ll)
R/cLmanswortil UxariMr 6‘aPCOO. 73
S. SunuMilrr 21 pcPi 23. lOecPt. 109
SuRdetluid 5 SNetBi iioc 36 i21 (1 li

SPECIAL UST
Business done in sernrilles quoted

in Um Monthly Supplemem.

NOVEMBER 25 (Nil)

NOVEMBER 21 (Nil)

NOVEMBER 23 (XU)

NOVEMBER 2*. (ND)

i long ldand Lighting £14*
ILcngreach 09 1

|
Metal Expire, to:

69 NiehtUi Intnl. 71®
1
OafcOrlgge 5ti», 136

ISrJSW^ » .23,11,: BPCUns.

agTajaafes
IwgHlh Prop. Cpn. i50nl 36© 5® 4>,

S' 5. SincCn.un.Ui. 83
JaSt111. 12ocCm.Ui)/J*. 32 (22(11)
jUJlca Agency Hldas. <25p> 41
iasrtea Gen. levs, raon) t4'i <23rtti
Estates Prep. Irrv. <25pi 64b iZZill)
F,1** °ak* tnvs. (2So> 9 <21 /11 )
GlanteM Sec*. i25d) 265

vs iSp/ 5bO 124/11)
Pertlanp esls . .500 277® *74(11)
IR-> Props. HOP) 25® <24111)
lot Pram. <50/ 7 (24111)

DO- saVrTaf^n- M
Haetrocmon Prop. In., Tsu A l2Sp> SIB

Hartemere Ests. <10p) 213© *7. 9i»e
CJiv.Uns.lu. J 3S 123/11)

Imrv Prep. Hium. isspi 278® 8
(igyaororaan Prop. Hidgs. OOP) 30
Lane Investors (2 So) 106
Land Secur.r.es 1 31301 1 91® 2© 90©
86® 9 B 91 90 2. 6pe-.rtMtg.DO. 1988-
1*93 56'; <2211 *. 9ocirtMfg. Db. 76.
BbptUns Ln. TO'.* b. S'spfCtw.UM-Ln.
T4S* 4. 6'iPeCnv On* Ln. J25 tOpc
Cav.Uns Ln. 1 : 3 : s
k«r Land 'JOP' 36';© b. SbcPf. SS.7'iPcCnv Uni Ln SO
lew© (Join. S'.-PCMtg DO. 591 (22H'
Mn^tav;."-*® *-= 6,iBtCo"
Lynto" Hidgs. 1 2Doi 11 2b 12411}
MBPC (2Sp) 100© 7© 4® 2© 1 70 2 »:ib St 100 j:. 9 'jpci stMtg do. Bi
BeCUnt.Ln. 620. SpcCnv.UnS.Ln. 90®
87:®

Marier Ests. '2Sdi 15
Mlrfhur-K Whije HTdgs. /(Op* 33<; (23/11*
MOrtriv.ew Ests. <5pi 49': f24-11»
Micfclow (A md J.i (25p) 292® 68® 300
[2*1 1 •_ 7i.-pcistMtg.Do. 68 b (211f.

12501 66 '
: 71 Sii 5. Soc

pf, 44® 124-11, -.mini Mi-*era*i lw*
Prop- Reversionary a i2Sdi 292 1 (2H1

1

1 * Kulln* Malaysia 33b
Preoeny 5et.. Iny. (50p* 112® 9
Aag/an (So/ 2
Regional Proo-, A iZ5P< S3': 4 b
ftOSh Tompkins l2Sp. 89 (2«:11)
Samuel Props <25PI 760 S 3b 4* b
5«*tiih Metropolitan <20p> 34 9PC
Unsrcd Ln. 13c: 12411 u

Seeond^cijv HOP) SS. 7ocUnsecd Ln 68

L

SUMBh Estv^ (25a) IDS'). 1 Opcuniecp.Ln.

Slack Conv Inv. (25pl 218
Spn/ev (B > Inv. <25PI 1600
Town City Props. 1 IOP 1 1 1 bO 12 b® 11'.*©
110 II 10 <* H*a i«l k lOb 12 Spc
UMecd.Ln. Bl 2 80 123.111. 8-140C
Uraced Ln et (23rit)

,

Town Centre Secs iZSdi 63b C22.TH
TraBm-d Park Erts. <25p1 73 (25(1 11
United Kingdom Prep 42Sp* 18® <24(11
Uaitea Real Prop. I25p) 233 (21(1 1<
Warner Ert. Hidgs. (2 Stu 116 (22(11)
warn/ore Inv:. r20»< 265(0 >.:© r2< f fl
Webb ,.t 1 S0 , !4bO. 7*;pcPf 46 C22H1)
W'Rrton Erts <25o, 27 I22'11)

NOVEMBER 21
Nlkolaef (City ot) Spc Gol3 Bdu 1912
£2'i*« s:e

RULE 163 (1) (e)
Bargains marked In seenrfOea
which are quoted or fisted on an

overseas Stock Exchange.

NOVEMBER 25
Afrikander Lmsos 56S
American Te<eg. Tc.etrit. UfA
Arumlnt U1 •
Aust. Fcunaa: on 70
BOL0ain>*Ue Copper 53 5b
Coles (G. J.) 144
Constbc Rio Tints Au*U 174
K Mart HJSICtc-
Kulln, Malaysia 331
Lena Leave 176
Metal Ex, 13©
Oflkbndce Sets 133
Oudemecrtcr 26 >: 6
P>ncoflt*neittal 625c 37b<D 500
Pioneer Concrete 99
Place Gas 50
Thomas Nationwide 7

B

Wheelnek Marden A 40
Woo Iworth Hidgs. 152

NOVEMBER 24
Amsterdam Rotterdam Bk. L2t
Beaver Cxpirn. tb
Bougainville Copper 620 4® 58*
Br.doe Oil 390
C.ba Gavgv 7',BcCn» £92 b. SpcCrw. £971,
Coles :fi J.) 158©
Drasdner Bk £78© 52 b
Exxon Con. £35
Hudson's Bay Oil Gas £29*1
Hufchfson Intnl. 49
Intnl Minerals Chen. £31

' OakOrlgsc bees.
Ion Search iw
I Power Con Canada 570®
. Raped New 4
Swire Pac. A 98
Tr< Contnenm Lib 1©
U.S. Steel £33<n© , .
Wh&tfeek Maritime S 5b*
Woolwarth Hlcss. A 162®

NOVEMBER 23
Evxaa Con L48b
Hudson's Bi* Dll Gas LM'©
iaraicte Maitw-scm 21 b
Jenn-ags 1A V.) 54
Mobil Dll £83b
Myers Enwcuum 155
Natl, steel Cpn LS'S
NX Foret! h)A 140
Pvmea Hloos. 54
Rennies Cons 520
Southern £13':©

NOVEMBER 22

American intnl Con. £271*
Amodi Pets 56
BH Sin. 80
BP Canada tlO-:S®
Baxter Labs. Ud
Coca Cola £29
Confine Hit Jinn AnstraUa 1701 5
Cons©. Food 4'reeCnv APia. £4-5*:

Crane £20 b
Florida Power £24ht©
Hatchtoon Intnl. 4*-'j
Mallina Mng. 3
Merck £4 3*.
Oil Search Sw
Pac. Copper 36
PM. Gas tec £18 *

1 *

Rang Leases SUM.18©
Repco mil od 1 6
Tinas Instiiimcnt LEDS
Trl Continental SlS'ia
.Waltons 63
West npnnusc fee. £14>s
Wheelock Ma-oen A 39 h
Woodshte Pets. 70
Yukon Cons. 1 34

NOVEMBER 21

Atlantic Rirnheld CSBUS
Associated Manganese £18
Barium 1* Tin US
Canine O'Keele 178
Ccrkburn Cemrnt New 9
European Cos' and Sveol Commlssloa 9Hpr
1989 ElOOb f

Little Long Lac Mines 100
Ptt.ll.os Pots. SUS30 L*i»

Supyr Value Slcfcs SUS2Bb®
Waltons 69
Wn“eloc» MJWloir 8 SUS©
Woolwarth is. W.l Com. £13 910

RULE 163 (2) (a)

Applications granted Tor specific

bargains in securities not listed

on any Slock Exchange.

NOVEMBER 25

Burronoh Uamcs) 112
Cedar Hidgs. SpcRd.Cnv.Pt. 17

Clyde Petrolrum 122 1-0 118 . .

Cl timer ti»r Bk Wale* S3*<
Dart no fund U"IH 'lAl) 12S
GJtA Pioo. Tst. 13 12 b IS's.Uh
firararn Tst. 1 lpr5ub.Ul*s In. K3*
Lliff-POLI Foc-rpjll Club £110 £109 -»
V ,/i-g ©li in
Wcstmifttfrr InVttllnpnt S

Temirvarily svsPfWW.

N0VE51BER 24

Surraugh Jannl 1)3

C’sdc p/fio'c-um J J9 lid 7 77 116 •

Corinthian Hidgs. IOwCnvSua.Un3.Ln. 678
sldr.oge Pooc A 1 54
C-.-A Prop lv. 12b 12 _ „

S
/citfon TaL ) JocSvAUnilfk £32
vnni^gs 54 52
ciiham srewerv 50
Ol0*»3m Esotev 104 _
Dei mania Republic H, aptCons.Ln. U
S.fc-s iHenrti 106 101 .WHtlcv Bar Entertainments 110

NOVEMBER 23

Air Engtano lawn tenn.s £50Das. £4150
Ann btraet Brewery 500
wticu' Court Inv 2
A^Ltn Alhtd* 200
Cu -ral Ejuipmen* 8 320
Ci.ec Prtrplaum 118 116 114
Eschvm 2D
Cajek (inoacesia) 37
GCA Prop. T*r 13*. IS 12*5.
KOil'Jcr Brthvcrr A SIS 31 2 •

Jersey Electricity A 95
Jersey Gas 5ocACuin Pf. 35
jersey Gas 3c*cCum.Pf. 20
17 psc v New waterworks BpcMmuDR. £98
£97
Icier New Waterworks JLpeCum.Pl. ISO
jarsrr New *VjfrrWDr)t» 6'-;ptMort.Db.,SM
La Riches Stores SOO
Lvcrpgd foci Dill Club £110 -

Oldham E stales 101
Rar-gees FoOthall 700
Savoy Hvdrc 600
sevrrours 4ocCum.Pig.pt. ae
viking OH 200 198
Weetabm A 67

NOVEMBER 22
All England Lawn Terms £50Dd. £4258
£4250 £4100 r

'

Ann Sircar Brewery 543 535
Art an Villa Football U«ig ui2 £11
Buenos Aires L aerate Tramways 5pc1rt
blig.Mt Db £31 •: £77

Errnem Hidgs 16
Ferranti 70S
Med<*ns Tst. 16-. t 6f*?:.. «...
Ni-tulb -Cater erjl 7p4N 0r.Cum.Pt. 3.

Oldham Brewery 51 b
Stirs IHenry) 102

Wnsex'water Aid hor.tv SpcDb. 1982 £74

NO\"EMBER 21
Anglo Scottish In, Trust 4aeDO.kngjo £67 U

Celtic Basin Petroleum SO
art Valiev Lnjnl Ra.lway 30 33 35 SO
Doigsiwella Hlces 17 19
Caoek (Indonesia) 33
Grampian TV 31
Jonnaon Barnes 7bnePt. 3
Sale Tllney 6pcfted.Cum.Pt. 31 31 *1

Snuthrrr News. 713/12 _
i Pfi pcrmlx-ann nt the Stork Errkanoo

Cniamli

RUBBER (19)
B.radwalt -Fktsi Estates < 10pi Z9b
Consd Plants noo> 102bt® bO 1.
Warrant: 2 9 (24.11 1

Djnloo Pants. 6CCPI. 46b
Cadck Malivsta llOoi 37 >22/11)
Grand Cential Invest HtdBS. ,10ot 8 '<

(23>11<
Sbtnrte Cron 2 ! 0 :« 20© 1. 9-Lactn.

Highlands Lowlands Bcrhad (SMa 0.50* 65
Harrisons Mau.stan Estates -lOgt 60® 60
Kinra Kr/m Fsrates >)Oo> 629 r24.-+ it
Kuala Lumbur Kroeng Bemad ilM/.l
*5© C4-11.
London Sumatra Plants :>Ooi 61
Malakoh Bprh?d 'SMafl 55b
Malavalam Plantations <10ol 22 (22111)
Mear River i.lOel ItS
Narborsugn . F.M.S.) iIOp) 51 <23 11)
Plantation Hidgs. non* 49 <24 ID. 20PC
La HD©
Supara Inv. :i(loi 62©

SHIPPING (Sfi)

Brit, and Commonwealth Shipping (50oi
276 7 (23/ 1 1

)

Caledonian Invest. <2Sp> 245® <2411 Is
ffnrDb. 75i« (22.-71*

rooimon Bros. <50pi 170 (22(11)
Fisher 'J.i and Sons (2Sp! T17 (24(111
Furness Wilhv 322® 41© 21© 17© 201©
IS© 19© 20 IS. SocPl 445 12111

U

Isle ol Man St*am Packet 155 (22(11)
/wots (J. 1.1 (ZOpi as©
London and Overseas FrelQhlera (250)
37b

Lvfe Shipoing A NV (25e> 12B b
Oraan Transport hnd Tracing (25pl 129®
B© u«l 1. 7b 9 8 7 9b

ppn)"*»lar and Omental c*eim Narioarlo"
SocPl -f. 45 I2V11I. Dfd. 112'*© bl*
13ly© 111.® 10b 11 14 1 2'-> ID, 15
<*J 12. Si-.nc2ivfDb. 7S (23/11)

Reardon Smifh Line (50p» ,45 404. A
Ittme/ma^'wS

6
«25ol 1 1 4 ’(22/1 1

1

TEA & COFFEE (9)

Assam frontier 3450 8® 40© 2. Pfd. 260

Assam' Unrests. 1 05©(24/11)
Barronra >250) 78 9 (22(11). SpcPf
45 (23>11l

Blamvre SR" (25/1 1>
Dhamat 160© 5S
lokai 225 (24(11)
Lunova (Ceylon) 104 0201)
McLeod Russel 178. 4JpcPI. 40 (23 11).

7l*cLn. 56 121 111
Mwan 395 (21 111
W/nry f2Spl 159® B
Wlfllamson 150 2 47 8 <2W11 )

TRAMWAYS & OMNIBUS f—

)

Barton Transport Did. B8 (22-11)

GOLD MARKET

OoM B0IK00 .

a flue iiunn-J,

Opeoiiu -,....

MomiORfluV

xflern’nttk'i.-

Golrt C«Mn*...

iiniertl dll*
Krugerstrt...

1 IE 8 1581a
5157-15714
IS107 97
|/£87 021.
91* 8 0 *

|(BE6 909

,*«© 166
(1 1-90 <*-« I b

V.-w^orr’Kiiy -447*4^914
[(«6 27

<r/rf Atr'ntO' U-a9l4
[(£26-47.

»#<*W rotor...

laiernat'llv)!

KruMerrairt.

S'wSnraVnF

Ulil Snvr'jpii

530 KacIM.^,

516234 1643*;
£89b;-90l?
44/(4 43(4
k£46-47i
34614-4814
i£9Si)-£6)i

Niiv.St

?15B 158S»
S1-9 1S9J*
6159.00
I£67 67.
*U8 9Q
i£67 404.

«165 167
£9192, .

S47 49
i£< 6 27
?46lg 48lg
£2534-26)4

6164 166
(£901* Blij.
S47is 49 19

(£ 6 <4 -7U
M6I4ABI4
(£da <i -26ic

S243l4.246l«:S343 id-246 >i

CURRENCY RATES
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Minimum Lending Rate 7%
Bank of England Minimum

Lending Rate 7 per cent,

since November 25, 1977

bids of £S27.76(TL, compared with balances and Government dis-

£543.79m. for a similar number bursemeots exceeded revenue pay-

last week. AH bills offered were menis to the Exchequer. On the

allotted. Next week £500m. will other hand there was a slight net

Thp TrpAmrv hill rate rose he be on offer, replacing maturities lako-up of Treasury bills, a fairiy

0f 1450m. large rise in ihe note circulation,
l.Oaiw per cent to 6.4_6j per cent Day-to-day credit was in short and repaymom of the excep-
at yesterday's tender, and Bank supply jn the London money mar- tionally large amount lent to the

of England Minimum Lending kef, and the authorities gave a market on Thursday.
Rate rose 2 per cent, to 7 per cent, moderate amount of assistance Discount houses paid SHI per
The minimum accepted bid fell to by buying a moderate number of cent, for secured call loans at tbd
£99.391 from £98.83, and bids at Treasury bills from the discount siart. and closing balances were
that level were met as to about houses and a small amount of tak-^n at 1H per cent.

73 per cent. The £350m. bills local authority bills. Rates in tbe (able below are

tendered and allotted attracted Banks carried forward surplus nominal in some cases.
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Local amborilies and Bnance houses seven days’ notice, tuners serpn flays
-

fixed. * Loncer /enn local authority mortgage
rates nominally three years lAi-lfil per cent.: fonr years IU-111 per cent., fiv*> years. 1U-12 per rent © Bank bill rates la

tabic are buying rates for prime paper. Burins rate for rour-mtmih bills 64)6-7 per cent.: lonr-montb trade bills 7
}

per cent.
Approximate FeMn crate for one-momh Treasury bills 6?33 Per cent.; two-monUi 6*4Su per cent.: and three monih

6*32-63]6 per com. Approxunare selling rate for one-month bank blit© B4J per rani.
-

, two-month 6}-SS|h per cem.; and three*
month 814 tu per ram. -

, one-momb wade bills M-71 per raw.: m-o-momh r-76 per rant.: and also ihrve-raonih Ti per ran).
Finances House Base (tales i published by (be Finance Houses Assodanont 6 per cent, from Novembt-r t, 1977. Ciearieg

Bank Deposit Rates for small rams ai seven days* police 3 per rani- Clearing Bank Rates far leading 6 per cent. Treasury
Bins: Average lender raxes of discount 6.4265 per cent

EXCHANGES AND BULLION
The U.S. dollar remained under levels against the German -

pressure m the foreign exchange currency.

market yesterday, with the The Japanese yen was steadier,

stronger European currencies J"
1*1*^* **

f
'^

(̂ ;.y
COmpared

touching further record levels in
^steriTng opened at SLSI 55-1.8165. M

terms of the U5. unit. The Swiss inij feu t0 81S120-1.8130. but tm leri-m

franc was very firm, rising to recovered to Sl.S190-i.S200 in the

Sw.Frsi.1582* from Sw.Frs^.1720, afternoon. It closed at SI.8180- rXakumZ
after, touching a high point of 9 J .8190, a rise of 40 points on tbe Li-toir

Sw.Frs.2.1550. The West German ffaj-

D-mark rose to a best-ever level The pound s

of DM2.2130. before closing

DM2.2170, compared

FOREIGN EXCHANGES

”
] i Murker Rate*
b«i:

Nov- 26 <H«le Day’-
j

1
% CU-iMwl

;

Cioae

Mi*-in>1..

trade-weighted
l

s
1

ll

i

"*n

at index against a basket of cur-
i*»

with reneies, as calculated by the Bank su,

5 JI.SISW l.tXIHIil.MBl I.BIBV

fk|2 150 -.-usis's 'MO-r.iSlff
<l-| 4 :5: « .*7

| 4.66) 4.56* .

b i Sj.26 < 3 65
|

MMtSfiO
b

|
11.11 11.17 11. 16J 11.17*

3i2 4.-H.-4*
j

4.054.1.4.

M *'V30 /A.Bii 73.70 /J.85

6 Il49.!5-'49.9flll49 80 .4B.M
llej l.iBa-l.s 5 jl 6(3* 1.6 4«

B 79--.BS
8 77-b.*ai
8 tB-ft.Vo

430 440

6 »al 28.65 8 85
Drl 5.91 j 3.95i

9.85; 9 8*i
8 .V 1 8 82

B 714 8.1SI •

4 6 438
28.75 28 85
8 . 2J :.B3i

DM2^195 on Thursday. The Swiss of England, fell to 6S3 from 63.3, i**v*.

authorities probably Lntervened and also stood at 632 at noon and
to steady the doUar’s fall, but the In early trading. The dollar’s

“n

major intervention came from trade-weighted depreciation, as t Safes given are for convertible man.
the German Bundesbank, to keep calculated by Morgan Guaranty. «.4M3.K-

iown the value of the D-mark and widened to 2.77 per cent, from
prevent other members of the 2.6« per cent. other markets '•

European currency snake from Gold closed unchanged at S15B-

failing below their permitted S15SJ.

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES*
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CSfl 67B 25* 21b 41,41/

!
>*if«< Rate

Arx<anfii)'<J997.24-997.44-Ari!?ni him -i9D0- 11500

An-oral Ik . 1.6995- 1.6157iAu-tri<i »84?94
Uricii 2B.B0-2B.20 'ideisiiim ...I F/J FJ-J

Kin -uni.... 7-62-7.64 nrw | 52-58

Giwrt l64.7b7-6B.573<C
,

i*iui.1»i 2.DD-2.DEA

BuTO-Freoii) deposit rotes: tvrHlay per ce»i.; seven-day 9"i»-9*-*««

• n,ni nn^mnnih null nw n>ni three-mnnih 119-12) n#T rmi.l -di-nunll) ....per cenL -

. nnc-mon(b 115-1 li per rant.: three-rnntub 12H2J per cmi.i six-month

(ZUivlSlfb per cent.: onc-.vear 12C-I22 per cent.

Long-term EorodoUar depoMls: two years 71-7J per. cent.: three rears 7J-7I

per cenL: four years 7J-S per cem.; Are years 8-81 per ram.
The following nominal rales were queued for London dollar certificates nn

deposit: onc-monib 6.55-6 63 per cenL; three-m»nth LS8<ao per cenL; iix-mDnih
05-7.15 per ram : ntwycar 7.257.35 Per ccoL

Rater are comma) closing rates.

Shm-Merm rates are call for sterling. U.S. dollars and Canadian dollars;

Iwo days' notice (or guilder* and Swiss Irenes.
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EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES
Noe. 75 I Frankfurt i Sew York
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Name and description

Size

(£m.)

Current
price Terms*

Con-’

version

date?

Flat

yield

Red.

yield

Premium-

}
- Income

Cheap(+)
I>ear(-)o;

Current Ranget Equ.§ Conv.9 Diff.V Current

Alcan Alorninium Opt Cv. 89-91 9.05 112.00 100.0 76-80 8.0 73 %

/lasoriated Paper 91pc Cv. 85-90 1.40 96.00 300.0 76-78 10* 10.6 - 3.0 — S to 6 5.3 4.7 - 0.6 + 2.4 .

Bank of Ireland lOpc Cv. 91-96 832 137.00 47.6 77-78 7.4 6.1 - 28 — 9 to -2 5.6 4.8 — 0.5 + 22
'

British Land I2pc Cv. 2002 . 7.71 102.00 3332 80-97 12.0 12.0 45.7 33 to 46 0.0 92.4 132.0 +86.2 .

English Property 6$pi- Cv. 98-03 8^4 82.00 234.0 76-7S 8.0 8.2 1.6 -11 to 2 3.5 0.0 - 4.4 - 6.0
;

English Property 12pc Cv. 00415 15^1 89.00 150.0 76-84 13.6 13.7 72.0 36 to 72 30.9 512 392 —322

Grand Metropolitan lOpc Cv. 91-96 12230 105.00 1203 73-78 9.7 9.5 - 4.0 — 12 to -1 4.6 0.0 - 42 - 02 :

Hanson Trust 6Jpc Cv. 88-98 4jl 82.00 57.1 76-79 8.0 8.7 4.0 — 9 to 5 8.4 6.1 — 2.! - 6 -9
j

ill HU^c Cv. 1995 0.07 210.00 470.4 75-78 3.4 0.8 -14.1 -15 to 1 8.7 3.4 - 2.1 +^2.0 I

1.06 126.00 166.7 76-81 12.5 112 12-8 2 to 13 36.9 44.1 6.5 - 6.4 ;

rrnilBiTmib* .Hi I, r S7-90 5.50 150.00 125.0 78-86 6.9 4-1 13.7 4 to 18 33.2 55.5 lag + 32 '•

'mrs^mamAr- ™ 7.33

1U0
84.00

92.00

153.9

40.0

74-79

76-83

9.6

11.4

13.6.

11.5

332

36.1

17 to 36

25 to 43

11.8

29.3

10.8

442

- 1.5

22.2

—34.7 *

-13.9 -.

Iglnio wbiur £108 nominal of comn-mble s-vck is convertible. 1 Tbe extra cost ol mveamen in *, nvcnihk- expressed as u*-r tent, ol lbe.
Je Stock tThrewiontb reuse, •income on no a ber ot Ordinary shares mio which cino nominal of convenibi* ,,oek is conwnihie.
. tfi Hummed from present rune unu< income on Ordinary shares ts gresier -han income On £100 nominal ot mnvenible or ihe final'

Ike. Income is assumed to grow at 10 per cent, per annum and is present valur-if at 12 per rant, per annum, f income on £(06 of
tmtil rtnveraton and present valued at 12 per cent per annum , <? This ts tnmmp ol ih.

- convertible less income ot the iiiiderbrna equity.
*ue of 'he uDdertytns equity. 0 The djfference between the premium and income difference expressed as per ccql or toe value of
4t/«n of relative cheapness. - to an Indication of- relative dearness,
per cent. Broom rdt’ani 12 per cent, present Value.
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Steadier

Index up 9
Account Dealing Dates

Option

•First Declare- Last Account
Dealings lions Dealings Day
Nov. 14 Nov. 24 Nov. 25 Dec. 6

Nor. 3S Dec. 5 Dec. 9 Dec. 20

Dec. 12 Dec. 29 Dee. 30 Jan. 11
* 11 New rime " dealings mar lake place

from 4J0 un. two business days earlier.

The recent hectic slide in stock

markets was reversed yesterday

under the lead of British Funds
which had discounted the

announcement of a 2 per
.

cent,

jump to 7 per cent, in Minimum
Lending Rate, having shown
marked weaknes recently on con-

cern about the monetary back-

ground. Despite a rather subdued
morning session awaiting confir-

mation of the MLR rise. Gilts held

firm throughout the day and
ended with goins to 5- These
took the Government Securities

index up 0.26 at 74.32 to clip the

loss on the week to a still sub-

stantial 227, or 3 per cent.

Equities also made reasonable

progress after nine successive
days' falls, initially on industrial

unrest and disappointing com-
pany news and lately on interest

rate fears. Yesterday's gains
largely reflected end-Account
bear-covering with little evidence
of genuine demand but the thin
trading conditions resulted in

gains ranging to 7 and occa-
sionally more in the leaders.

Up 8.5 at noon, the fT 30-

share index finally rallied 9.3 to

466.0 which -makes a loss on the
week of 14.5 and one on the two-

week Account of 35.4. The drop
of Just over 7 per cent, in the
last fortnight is the biggest since

the Account ended October 15 of

last year when MLR was hoisted
to its emergency level of 15 per
cent

The overall tone in equities

was narrowly irregular, with falls

in FT-quotcd issues just outnum-
bering rises, 'and trade was fairly

quiet again, official markings of

5,461 bringing the week's daily

average to just over 5,000 as com-
pared with the previous week's
4,791.

Losses in the FT-Actuaries
indices were few and far between
and the All-share rallied 1} per
cent, to 203.06 for a net loss on
the week of nearly 3 per cent.

Rally in Gilts

Uncertainty .about the extent of

the expected increase in Minimum
Lending Rate made for a great
deal of uncertainty at the start

of trade in British Funds, but this

was dispelled by the Treasury Bill

tender which indicated a 2 per

ccm. increase to 7 per cent, in

MLR — subsequently confirmed
officially—and prices gradually
edited higher on the assumption
that short-term interest rates will

now stabilise and allow the market
m find a trading level. Short-dated
stocks closed with gains ranging
to s and the trend was to higher
levels in the late dealings. It was
a similar story in the later maturi-
ties where closing quotations re-

on bear-closing after

corded rises to 3. In contrast. Cor-
porations were lower in line with
Thursday's reaction in the main
Funds and ended with losses rang-
ing to a point. Dealings started

yesterday in Hounslow Variable.

1982, which opened at 99 and
closed at 9SJ compared with the
issue price of 100. Elsewhere,
news that Mr. Tan Smith had
accepted the principle of adult

universal suffrage as a basis for

independence settlement negoti-

ations prompted firmness in
Southern Rhodesian stocks, 2} per
cent. 1965-70. rising 2 to 52.

The investment currency
market saw a fair amount of

activity with a good trade
developing after a quiet start
The premium began the day at
07A per cent, and briefly touched
9S per cent, on institutional

demand before falling to 96j per
cent, on arbitrage offerings and
settling at 07 per cent, for a net
loss of J. Yesterday’s $£ L-onvcr-

sion factor was 0.7.171 (0.72181.

Home Banks good
Anticipating an early hoist in

base lending rales after the rise

in MLR ihe major ciearVig Banks
moved forward sharply in Thin

trading and closed with double-

figure gains. NatWest rose 13 to

270p. while Barclays at 31Sp,

Lloyds at 26Sp and Midland at

368p, were all 11 higher. Bank of

Scotland put on 9 to 267p. Dis-

counts, however, ended easier

where changed. Alien Harvey and
Ross gave up 15 to 4S5p and
Union shed 10 to 39op as did Cater
Ryder, to 265p. Marked down
Thursday in response to the

prospective swing to dearer credit.

Hire Purchases held up well

yesterday. UDT picked up 2 at 43p
and Lloyds and Scottish hardened
3 at 102p. George Sturla. how-
ever, lost a penny to 9p following

late details of the proposed rights

issue.

Insurance Brokers showed some
good gains at the close. C. E.

Heath did particularly well with

a rise of 18 at 250p. while Willis

Faber and Matthews Wrfghtson
added 5 to 263p and 190p respec-

tively. Composites improved with

the general trend. General Acci-

dent rose 8 to 22Sp and Guardian
Royal Exchange 6 to 238p. Com-
mercial Union new nil-paid shares

hardened a penny to 3}p
premium; the old put on 2 to 130p.

Breweries ended the week on a

firm note. Arthur Guinness
finished S better at 181 p, while

Bartonwood hardened a penny to

124p on further consideration of

the interim figures. Elsewhere.

A. Bell firmed 2 to 354p and Dis-

tillers 4 to 163p.

Dragged lower on Thursday by
the general trend and a gloomy
report on the industry by the

Department of the Environment,
Buildings staged a modest re-

covery yesterday. AJ* Cement
picked up 7 to 246p and London
Brick retrieved 3 at 66p. Contract-

ing and construction concerns
which have been particularly vul-

nerable of late made headway

hut down
with Harcfiwiel notable for an im-

provement of 6 to 240p. Richard
Cnstaln ended 5 up at 252p and
Taylor Woodrow 3 harder at 3H3p.

After the previous day's fall of

18 following the disappointing

third-quarter figures, IO regained

4 to 34Sp. after 350p, on technical

end-Account influences. Else-

where in Chemicals, AKZO put on
25 to 725p.

Stores better

Helped largely by teV.nical

influences, the Store majors
Staged a rally. Y.". H. Smith A
regained 10 to 750p and Mother-
care picked up 8 at 170p, while

Gussies A were G dearer at 302p.

Debenhams hardened 4 to S7p and
improvements of 3 were seen in

Marks and Spencer at 147p and
UDS at Sip. Further considera-

tion of the ' satisfactory third-

quarter figures helped House of

previous nme-c

on Account—Gflte

financial-
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72p in Samuel Osborn on hopes Rhodesian interests. Boots. 3 losses of 4 being seen m Rnshand •^
lin
_ faePk6d. a.wl- s.ltt 4,661, &.4P1 4,474
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signs with Weir Group have been R«d InternalionaJ, only 2 better 2Wp. - ifenritv ..rgofm **•- - -
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terminated. Small demand ahead at
J30p,

continued to'reflect the overseas Traders .-were note- a mi 'C9A n aM 4ttX ^«n ^
of next Tuesday’s half yearly shadow of .large. _Canadian. losses wortj,y for a-,rise of 3to75p in. v
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Ben old recover 6 at 121p. Ander- sharp fall that followed the resig- •
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son Strathclyde, however, declined n™,00
,
of the managing director, • Capital issues came on offer .in. ;

2 to 45p following lower .half-year whUc favourable comment took otherwise little-changed Invest--: .

earnings.
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picked up 9 to 233P while Har- ^^1 movements either
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greaves rose 3 to a 1977 peak of After touching 315p, Furness, eased 5 to 2a8p and Uown_<^
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compare, -SfSlav's tawn -ode« trade. Sj^tS
offer of 9Sp. Turner Manufactnr- Teas turned easier, Jofraf aud
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previous day's fall of 6. cheaper .at 215p -and^^^Sn

gu)fby,ttborPa^ vThe oil 5? *5
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Gains of 4 were seen in Bojam. ing Press comment start talks with African leaders
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eased 2 to 80p. for a loss on the
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Rhodesian issues.
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week of 12, on confirmation of British Petroleum were favoured . bicm fpwh S3 .
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reports that the company is seek- by buyers, particularly towards Falcon Mines put on 3- to 153p, Cww. Dom. Bad Fonjian B«nds -... .
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ing Government subsidies m the close, and rose 18 to 898p: Wankle Colliery 2 to S2p and- ^ pm.
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order to save a large number of the parfly-paid gained 7 to S85p. Rhodesian Corporation H to 16|p. • 20 . « \ -
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jobs. Hlghgate and Job fell 6 to Shell also Improved, but ended , m Mmottom s . n .W . . •«" 1 M
57p and Bishop's Stones A 10 to slightly below the best at 558p, _ Th® news had little effect on ijines — —^-r “ - :l¥ • <

I35p. up 8. Royal Dutch reflected the South Africans, however, whfth: i!«*« .«** ^ ^ ^ ,
«

Hotels and Caterers closed easier doHar premium with a loss tended to dnft on lack of interest- 'q** -—> . w
r™>,ii MiLmSn of 8 at £431. Sicbens (U^.) The bullion price was finaJU; . . .
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Sri Sorter at SS^and featured North Sea-orientaled unchanged at $158^75 per ounce,- -rr--.
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Fraser recover 2 to 131p. Shoes
were again featured by a specula-

tive movement in Wearra which
closed 2 better at 27p for a gain
on the week of 9.

GEC led the rally in leading
Electricals, ending 8 higher at

238p. after 240p. EMI improved 4

to 203p, and Plessey 2 -to 101p.

Thorn, at 370p. recouped 10 of

Thursday's fall of 16, while BSR
recovered B to lOOp. Elsewhere.
Stocktake rallied 4 to 71p, partly

on further consideration of the
good preliminary results and
partly reflecting the company's
Rhodesian interests. Among
Electronics, Rural gained 10 to

213p, and Famell Improved 4 to

210p, after 213p. Dull spots
included Wholesale Fittings, 5

lower at USp. and H. WigfaEU 7

off at 125p.

After an eight-day fall of S,

Vickers staged a useful end
Account technical rally and closed

7 better at 173p. John Brown drew
strength from favourable comment
and added 9 at 233 p. while GKN
picked up 6 to 266p. Secondary
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ACTIVE STOCKS
YESTERDAY-

OPTIONS TRADED FT-ACTUARIES SH

Denomina
Stock tion

GEC 25p
GUS A 25p
IC1 XI

Grand Met 50p
BATs Defd 25p
Beecham 25p
BP (Partly-paid) £1
BP £1

Distillers 50p
Metal Box XI
Feed Ini) £1

U.D.T -. 25p
Boots- 23p
Commercial Union 23p
GKN £1

No.
of Closing

marks price ip)

Change
on day

+ 8
+ 6

+ 4
+ 3
-y a

+ 10
+ 7
+1S
+ 4
+ 14
+ 2
+ 2
+ 3
+ 2
+ 6

DEALING DATES
First Last Last For
Deal- Deal- Declare- SetUe-
lngs ings Hon ment

Nov. 22 Dec. 5 Feb. 23 Mar. 7
Dec. 6 Dec. 19 Mar. 9 Mar. 21
Dec. 20 Jan. 10 Mar. 30 Apr. II

For rate indications see end of
Share Information Service

Calls were dealt in IC1,

Consolidated Gold Fields, Lad-
broke Warrants, St allex, Godfrey
Davis, Lonrho, Pacific Copper,
Vickers, Orme Developments,
P & O Deferred, British Land,

Ultramar, Shell Transport,

Aaronson Bros.. Capper-Neill,

William Press, Town and CUy,
UDT, TricentroL Burmah OU,
English Property, NatWest War-
rants. Audiotronics. Bath and
Portland, Dnnlop, Dawson Inter-

national, Amalgamated Distilled

and Lesney Products. A put was
taken out in FMC. while doubles
were arranged in Consolidated

Gold Fields, Siebens (UJK.),

Debenhams. Rode International,

Ultramar, ICI, Elliott Group and
Town and City. Short-dated calls

were dealt in ICI and Dunlop.

These indices are the joint campilatum of the Hnandal Times,

EQUITY
GROUPS

and

Fri., Nov. 25, 1977

SUB-SECTIONS • u^x litoy*
No.

Figure* In vwnOiom rtta
mnntaw at sforta per aeetfOD.

The chore list of active stocks is based on the number 0/
recorded yesterday m the Official List and under Ride 16?.< 1)

reproduced to-day in Stock Exchange dealings.

bargains
(e) and RECENT ISSUES

ON THE WEEK-
no.

Denomina- of

Stock tion marks

ICI £1 67
BP (Partly-paid) £1 63

GEC 23p 511

.Shell Transport ... 25p 56
Beecham 25p 55

BATs Dcfd 25p 56
BP £1 49
GUS A 25p 46
Distillers 50p 43
Rarcla}*s Bank ... £1 42
Commercial Union
“New" Nil pd. 40

Bred Inti £1 39
P ft O Dcfd £1 37
non I Insurance... 25p 37
De Beers Defd. ... E0.05 36

EQUITIES

Closing Change
price ip) on week

1977 1977
hich low

, < ” t«w

b4S , SOOti 15 12 ta 543 B? Eoprt

52
:
25p 27,1 2c 36 I.M.I.£6ppi

50 F.l*. 13 11 W *'i Cp'Jlv lOp

.

. 3B9
; +7, -S:.l| 3.0 3.7'IS.l

.• Z6:«' (jJ.!*?; 2.7 9.3; 5.7
i 6B ; • M.l | 1 5 9.2'lO.ta

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

31 pm + i

120 - 5

112 - 6
37S - 4
202 - 4

4Jpm 2pm
233 118
175 112
490 2S0
Cll 18S

BASE LENDING RATES.
A E.N. Bank 6 %
.Allied Irish Banks Ltd. 6 %
American Express Bfc. 6 %
Amro Bank 6 %
A P Bank Ltd 6 %
Henry Ansbachcr
Banco de Bilbao ....... 6 %
Bank uf (.'.'edit & Cnice 6 l

o
Bank uf Cyprus 6 %
Bv'.k of \\S W 6 %
Barque Belpo Ltd. ... 6 ‘V,

Banquc dij Rhone SJ'n
Barclays Bar.k 6 '7i

Barnett Christie Ltd. .. 7

Rrciuar Huititngi Ltd. 7 'T;

Bril. Bark or Mid. East 6

3 Brown Shinlev 6 'V.

Canada Permanent API 6 *Vi

Cap'ioi C * c Fin. Lid. 9
Oayzor Ltd 6 !• °o
Cedar Holdings 7 *V>

5 Charlerhoti-'e j 3phet ... i?
p
j

C. E. Coates 7 ^
Consolidated Credits.:. 6 ^
Cti-C iterative Bank ..." 6 %
Corrnih*jn Securities... 6 **,

Credii Lyonnais 6 ^
Duncan La-vrte !i o %
E.h;i Tatst 6 <7,

EncSi'h Transcont. ... 7 ‘T,

First I nndon S«-cs. .. fi

F ! r i
-t Yat Fin. Corpo. 7 "T.

First Nat. Secs Lid. ... 7 ^T,

SAnl*»nv tlihos h "Ti

Good- D‘trr?nt Trust... 6 "?i

Gr"vhnund Guaranty .. 6 ^
Grindla.vs Bank i 6 ^

a G 11inness Mahoa 6 °o

aHatnbros Bank fi %

6 % Hill Samuel ! 6

6 % C. Hoare & Co y 6 °[,

6 % Julian S. Hodge 7 %
6 % Hongkong & Shanghai 6 %
6 % Industrial Bk. Of Scot. 6 %
fi'^o Kcyser Ullmann 6 ^
6 *Jn Knows ley & Co- Ltd.... Tl^i

6 l
o Lloyds Bank 6 %

6 % London & European ... S*?Ti

6 *0 London Mercantile 6 ^
6 ”a Midland Bank 6 %
g-^ Samuel Montagu 6 %
7 ir Morgan Grenfell 5'?%

7 .r National Westminster 6 ^
6 o’ Norwich General Trust 6 %

P. S Ref-on & rn . fi «r.

c Ji Rossminster ACcOpt’Cs 6 %
? Royal Bk. Canada Trust 61V&

Min
1
’ Schleslnger Limited ... 6

" „? E S. Schwab 7*^
Sncuritv Trust Co. Ltd. 71%
Shenley Tnist 8 ^
Standard Chartered ... 6 ^
Trade Dev. Batik .... 6 %
Trustee Savings Bank 6 <7.

Twemioth Century Bk. 71*^
United Rank of Kuwait 6 °r,

Whitesway Ln'dlaw ... fit%

Williams t Glyn's ... fi ^
Yorkshire Bank fi

g M jiiiIw nf Hi»- Ar^p'ins llnnr*t
(nmniniy

* ?••!.!> V. ih •1»*po'.iIs

7-iIiC rl. twSI^ bn «im« uf (?n iwi
.me) unJi-r .*•

. uu ;u i"j rnjy 3; .»

ainj >r gjOin 4 -.

; Call deposit!) <W\T CI.-I'IO V..

Dpma]:il

r
. Pa:? al’-n apehts m sirriins Intf

LiiM r.r.
csai-mo
Cl.V . K.K.
MB': r.P.
L-97^1 h.K
L'lJU F.l*.

*:i >0 £50
£100 v.r.
L'H- Xlj
ciao f.p.
CHS Wj
CB5 .£3J
C96 £30
C1J>‘> K.H.
SB9=j Y.P.
- ‘-.1*.

£981; £10
£991- £5U
Cl (.1*.

tfSir’A^rtc. Jl.<rt. Var. Balt 19)2
Balb :Citj ..-filli* K*-L 1»# •

K* )»>nt. t«u.< 15i l»i lxK 19:7.....

IX 'cnnf, L19, lfa«l. I9lfi :
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lWEquto Fd-Acc— 0662
JoPIxed loL Ace gSo
BSSMS55:
hrProp.FrtAre
wirplrlnv Act-. \Si *
EquityPm Fdkcc 1914
FUodLPcn-Ace— 1664
CuLMoiiPeiLAoc.. 3240
IntLMn.PnFdAre _ 1017
Prop Pen.Act _— 117 5
STplc lirvPcMAec-T83 4

AMEV life Assurance Ud.f
ATraa Hoe,ATOM Sd, Raigate. Rrtgafe407OL
A3IEV Menaced. - [1224 124ffl -94)
AMEV MgrtTS" .— nil 1^3 ... .

AMEVMonroFd- 1029 lOtOj ._..
AMEV MgdJTOLFd Mtt.7 Will .....

AMEV sled.Pea ’B' inis 107^
Ftolpian S84 10421

Arrow Life Assurance
snUxhrtdgoRoadWlZ 01-7499111

PrViperty Fd- ,..[1005 1057; ...

F^edlntrroef F._KoOJ 114 ti +a
iXd. Deposit Pd. _ fer.0 -- J -
MlUriFdZ _POC7 110^-02) —
General Portfolio Life Ins. C- Ud.9
OORorthokm*!»C-_. Waltham Cross. tVX2’.071

Portfolio Fund . I »1 I .—J -
Poitlrlin Capita)_ }4U 4?ff —J —
Gresham Life Ass. Soc. Ltd-
2 Pnnre of Vtate* Rd h moidK 0202 797055

GU Gilt Fund |1U5 119^ -

Growth & See. Life Ass. Soc. Lid.*
W>Lr Bank. Brey-wvTnxmer, Brato. T«rf 3C284
Flcxihlr Flnonre..
UndtarkSrci
LarxibaakSc* .\cc|ll7

7

r. as Super Fd. -

Guardian Rojvl Exchange
Rcyal Btthanse. EC-3. 01-2B371C7
PTopertJ Bonds _ {1334 259 7» .— ( —
Hambro Life Assurance Limited ¥
7 0idPsALane.lLo3don.Wl 01-4891*01

Fixed lot Sep 51217 124
Equuy ._.J162

S 173.

Sjywrr J348 2
ManagedCap_—..Jig-

5

Merchant Investors Afflnnmcef
_ 12S, Hlch Street. Cnoy don.

Conv.Dep Fd
Money' S4rfct.B

—

Mer lnv Man Fd
Mcr Inv. Pty Bi--

-'Bond

018009172

BquRy Bone
Prop Panx

isjcw, B*-ito. Tel 3428

acre I . _..| -
57 W I —

>7 120ri .._.J -
tai24 T„_.J -

(Barclays Life Assor. Co. Ltd.
lte52Rotriard«d.E7. 01S94 JM4
Barrlayhoixif*.
[Equitji -

jG1h-«dited

1X5.4 m.9|
1085 110ft -^>1
1083
•87

11«3
ua.fi

•Q2

1004 1033 -04
*4 Una
943 *2
139 wff ..re

P*3
• wi ..re

937 9aff ..re.

45.7 uaa ..re.

45.0 looS

Man-lVnuArca®. _
[Do Initial _
feah EdaTteaLaee—tesj
UtelrflW HJ7
Money Pena Aee._[
Do Initial f.

•rtarent trait valoa Now. a
{Beehive Life Assur. Co. LULff

J7i.U0ntordSl.ECa. 01-023 12m
Bloc! Marie8d 1

132 54 | ... J —
jCannda Ufe Assurance Co.

}2-a High ft. Potters Bar, Herts. FTtar 51122
Gxtb Fd Ort.31 -..I • HI [ I

—
Retort Fed.Nor l.. I

1134 \ i —

12 2m-0 03)““
-2)

!Cannon Assurance Lld-V
L Otympictty,Wembley HA90NB ol-fiKBfiTO

[Equity 1 "nits Kl5«2 _ ‘

il Property Unto 909 — _ ;

,ss?asiss^: as iiirw
WBdTxnefUnlt 02Z
DetxMitBcad 100.4
EquityAfeam UO
Property Accum.... OIK
Kncd Areum, Jl.468 - ) -5|

2nd Earat? .»*» fi« -0ft
2nd Property 44.7 100 W
2nd Managed 9L4 49 7) -0.41

2nd Iteposlt 947 J00
'2nd OU1- 425 97.' . .

2nd Eq PenaJAoc.. 194 72 0( -Off
“—Prp PeraiAee . 94.7 100

g
Kfcd. Pena'Acc 914 46 7) -Oft
Dep,Pen*lAct 94.7 100
GiitPenslAoc. R3 47 a

g
value Nov. 24.

52191

l&RHJ F ^65
iLftESLF 3 ^5

runew

ICajdtal Life AssuranceV
Coni*cm Horn.Ojapel Ash Wton €005 28511
Key Invest Fd. —|

4443 I .—1 —
paillrrrtirtW. -I

‘ M06 | — 1 —
Charterhouse Magna Gp.ft

lft Cbequera S*, Uxbridge CBB INB
Chrthse Energy—(356 37 61..
Chrthse. Money—._ 29.0 3afl _
chnhae.JJatoted. »2 «3 ..

Chrttoo. Equity

—

M2 360f ..

Magna Hid Soe_—, U44 1 ..

Magna Managed.... 1553 I ..

City of Westminster Assur. Soc. Ltd.
Mn/stead House. 0. Wtritebone Rnad

CR02JA. OI4B490M.
run Unto. . —mu 12ftf! .... I —
Property Units-._ [5l* 342 {

—
City of Westminster Acs. Co. Lid.
RinroteadHroi*. ft Whitehorse Rood.
Croydon, CROaiA. 0149*9004.

Fund Ml
Farmland Fuad—»8J
Mona- Furol——.ma*
GUt Fund -.932
PULA Fuad [3628 — .

Fund carnally elaaed ta new Im i sttniual

Partarm. Unto 1 140.4 | J —
Caunacrcfa! Untes Group
SL Hole0*0. l.t>ndoEahah.£C3. 01-2BS7SM>
Varlahie AnAc.U»» J EL14 LOOT —
Do Annuity VI* 179S \

. . .\ -
[CenCederatron life Insurance C«t-

SQ. Chancery Lane.WC2A IHE 0) 242 0962
.ygauity Fimri . .

CUanJEcd Fiiud_'
KawonslFcn Fd_
EquityPm Fund..
Fui**d lot. Pen. Fd
Managed Foftjfft

D472 1546

Tal
-•

1474
ITU 1

1214 IM(i
5739 — •

Manngod Are [1S3 3
rttanean —_ 1113

1

Gilt Edged mo 4
PmF.LDep.Cap_ [125 7

rroJIJjepAoc— (143.6

Pei Prop Cap 195 S
Pen. Prop Are 1233 8
Pen. sun Cap [203 4
Pen Man. ACC. B564
Pen. Gilt Fdg Cap 327 5
PmC-UEdR. Ace tW?
Pen BS iiap B20 1

PmfLS.Are._~ .[133 7

Hearts of Oak Benefit Society
Euston Hoad. London. NWT OI-aerMOD
HeartaoKJak (352 37.2! ..—-I

—
ffHUl Samuel Life Amur. Ltd.

NLA Twr .
vdducotaPr Brt. O05- 01-096 CISC

AProperty L'pits |341

0

Property Series a . 1456
Maiinged Units— '465-
ManaeedSeneaA Jfi8
Menaced Series C )fi.4
Money Volls [127 6
Money SenesA
Fixed lot tier.A_
Pm Slpd cap 304 5
Pds-M^I Are B544— Pits Gtd. Cap.

ft
1"-*— Pus Gid Ace. 1107 C

— Zmperta! Ufe As*. Co. of Canada
terjirial llou««.Guilrt(oni

_ GrwrthFd Not. 2S »4
_ Pent Fd Nov. 85 [627

— Vail Itefeed POrttolte
Managed Fund— [MO— FUcdlnt Fd. g*— NewnrcrC.-»p Fd.— JB 0— Equity Fund !47 0

— Irish Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
”

II. FMbj Square. EC2. Pi 438 8253
_ ffl-juGt.NculB (972 707! . ...j 4 JO

z te5ssr«fT.fes g|J =
_ Prop. Mod. GUt J173J. 182J5 —
~ King & Shaxson Ltd.

52. CorahllL BC3. cr)-«3Ma3

Bond Fd Esemr< . (113 27 115 171-D25] _
Next dealias day Dec. 7.

.

Gcrt.Sre.Bd. J1292 U5ff ....{ —
Langhasn Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
Langhwn He. HdmhrooV Dr. NW4 01-203 .VI

I

larwtmw VPlaa |»7 67.B .._.J —
WProp. Bund [J37J 144 7] ...

]

—
4«sp«S,

i Man Fdl«7 713} ... [ —
Legal ft Genera! (Unit Assur.t Ltd.

Kliwmeood House, Klnt^txxl, Tadworth.
Surrey KT208EV. torghH«*h S345B
Cash Initial »l loffft

Do Aeeiim 145 3
Equity Initial WJ
Do Actum [MM. 1

:

Fixed ln:’:a! JJKB
Do Accum J105.S
Matrtced Inlctol . 3?54
Do Areim ...1IQ59
Property itdrtal — tel
Do .vccum . - [45

1

life Asstrr. Co. of Pennsylvania.
3S-T2 New Bond St . WlY 0RQ 01-4018185
LArOPUniti _ IIUS 10871...! —
Urate Bk. Unit Tst. Mngrs. Ltd.
7L lombard Sl.ECS Q1-62312SS
Exempt PM J 104 8( ... J 758

Uoyds Ufe Assurance
121j-edenhaJlSt_SHM7LS 010238921
MH.tfth.Nowe 1 130524
Opt. 3 Prp No*. 24..*1216 12S.1 ....

Opt-SEqry Now 24. [117 7 123.4 .....

Of* 3 Hr- Nov. 3t_. 053.4 1620 ....

Opt. 3Man Now 24 U342 1464 ....

OptS Dep< Now. 74 (119.1 125.4| ...

London Indemnity & GnL Ins. to. Lid.
1B-2UThe Forbury. Readme 3SL11 1.

Moran- Xwuficr— I2&B 50.ff-01| —
1LM Flexiblo — 237 Z7fl-0.ll —
Flaed IntereM B33 3541 -t)2| —
The London & Manchester Ass. Gg.ff

The Leas. Fcdkeatune. Kent. WO 57353

Man tel
Equity Pena
'Tone. Den Pena—
Mon 30kz Pen

NEL Pensions Ltd.

Milton Court, Dgrfchts. Surrey
Mel ex Eq. Cap 1753 _
Ndex Eq. Areum _lll>45 194.
Ndex Money Cap.-pU
Neles Mon. AccJ635

Next sub. day Dec.

New Court Property FundStognt Ltd.

St SurlMns Lane. London. EC4. 01-0304356

N.CLPr.F SepUM—DOS2 IMS .....j —
Neri sub tor Pec. 3ft

NPI Penstans Management Ud.
4a.GraceOmrUlSL.ro3P3HH. C1B234200
Manaced Fond pSl4 1574fl . _.[ —

Prices Nov. 1 Nest dealing Dec. V

Norwich Union Insurance Group
PO Bax 4. Norwich NBJ 3NG oe»G222nC
ManagedFtod 1W4S «ftg ---
Equity Fund. __bl23 32B7 -ftff —
Prorem fund J1149 1263 4-0.5

Fl>ed Int- Fur*d— 0514 154 5

Deposit Fund [m3 1066
N(J twt Nov, ]5 _ | 1440

Scottish Widows’ Group
PO Bo* 90S. EdinburghEHiaSSU *131-0559000

tav-Phr-Scrle* 1 KT2 4T2 -2A —
Irr*. P&.SertesS.- 914 46ft -2ft —
1nrCash F Nov 35-- 957 100ft -wftl —
ErLlTrNnvia— 1364 142.21 ...J —
Mgcl Pen. Nor. 33. . 242.7 249.?, -56? —

Solar Life Assurance Limited
107 CheaiMlde. BC3V 0DU
Solar Managed S—D20J
Solar PropertyS_. 100.7

solar FquHjS. 143ft
Solar Fxd. &t Su_ 1154
Solar Cafh S 983
SoIk Managed P__ 1202
Solar Property P._. 100.7
Solar Equity P 1436
Solar PwMnt P_^ 115 3
Solar Cash P 483

Sun Alliance Fund Mangnst. Ltd.

Sun VIIlance Houaa. Horsbara. (KCGB4141
EotFdJrt Now B. 1056.0 1M0| ,._.J _
InL Bn Sw. 32..— [ Ocaw 1 ::::J -

I-..J -
Sun Life of Canada IU.R.) Ltd.
ftftftCteiBFurSl SWJV5BH 0J-a»540O
MopieLlGltb 1 M04
Maple LI Mangd. —I 1333
Maple U_Eqty.__ i 1235
tersnLFHFd J

296

2

Target life .Assurance Co. Lid.

Target House. Gatehouse Rd . Aytekbury.

B«K. Ajl«b«iy (0386] 5041

Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd.
4-5. RingWilliam St BC4P4HR. 010399878
Wealth Asa. 12044 129.01 ... J -
Eb r. Ph AM.

J 721 J ... J —
EhV.PhfqX. _|69S 72.41 .... J —
Prop. Equity & Life Ass. Cftf
I lft Ctawlord Street.W1M2AX. (H-ta40eS7

RSilkPron.Bd.__l 1979
Do. Equity Bd— |

602
Da F*. Mur- Bd Fd| 1535

Properly Growth Assnr. Co. Ltd-tf

Eean House. wTrondaq.CBS 1LU 01800(0)6

Man Fund Ire
3<an. Fund Acc
Prop.Fd.lnr_.
Prop. Fd Act _
Prop. Fd. inv. _
Fixed InL Frt Inc.

DetLPd. Ant Inc. _
Bd R«Ae.rrtv

.

RriLPTanCapiPen....
ReUljnMinJo:
Jtrt PlanMaiLCap
Gilt Pen .W.

—

Gill Pen Cap

431 WJ ....,
[U<L3 IU 7

b0L5 206.7

|

124.9
480 .

100.4 lift —

J

tea uni ...l
U7 9 73.ff *03) —
£62 61 it *O.Z
Jfififl 324.9 ._

U1D4 11?5 .. .

I1294 lSft

1=1 =

Traaslnteniational Life Ins. Co. Ltd.

2 Brroni BWrv. £Oi iNT" Ol-X&B 4fT7

Tulip invest Fd.._0341 103 .

TnUpMaoed Fd 107 9 113

3

Mart BondFd. _ 11112 135 ff ...

Jdsn. Pm Frt Cap U21 Uftft ._.[
Man. Pea. V d. Are.. 118 0 T262j .

PropertyFund
PropertyFond IAi-
Agncultural Fund.
Aerie. FuntKA}—.
AM»yNaLFund. _
Abbey NaLFd-iA, '

lnvesunem Fund. _
lmestmesl Frt (A)
Equity Fund
Equity Fund (A)
Money Fund
Money FundtAl
Actuarial Fund..—

.

GDt-odred Fund __
GIB-EilEodFd -A>.

^Retire Anuultj
elratned. Aunty -
Prop. Growfa PenatoM ft .\nnultji
AllWther At ITata4 7 lallfl

16B0
1670
67*5
674 4
147 0
1469
4tJ
tA.0
3603

[i59 7 +0.7|
1349
IM 2
1070
124.6
124.6
167 0
1370

Mrs Ud.

7All Weather Cap.
tflnw Fd Uta
Pension Fd. Uis - -
Cast Fc* Fd—
Cnv Pk Cap LA
Man Perr- Fd .

.

SOn. Pent Cap 14.
Prop Fens Fd . ...

PropPen* Cap 11*
Bdsg. Soc Pen Ut
3dg Son Cap l it ^

P2B.7 , 135ft
1432
1239
1373
1273
1465
1374
137 4
12? 5
1242
2263

Trident life Assurance Co. U49 •

Renaladje Boure. Gloucester 045238M2

M3$ =

-o.y —
yftTl —
i-Olt —
+011

-ffts —

sysfi2=z—ffl
Propens 137.1
Kqtutv— S32
l .K EquUy Fund _ 1084
FTch TrTcW 1343
Gilt Edited _ 1225
MWJ' 119.4

1m MonerhUngr.- 9*8
Fiscal 124 3
GrmtihCip 126 4
Growth Aec. 1283
Fens Mnpd Cap.. 1327
Pens Jhifit? Arc 214 7
Pen* GtdTtv-p Cap 53 B
Pens.GUI Uep.Are. 1006Pm Prts cSp W4>
Pena Pry Acr 1065
THU Bond {345
*Trdt- G l Bend - A 102.3

-Cash waiue (or linn premiuir-

1452 ...
,

882 +0.?J

1069 +1.1KJ +0.4i
124 7 +Tff
12S.7 .

1(0 4 ... ^
uift +aff
133.1 +0ft
1359 +0ft
339* ....

1ZL5 ...

104 7 ....

1095
1M.4 . .
JUS
39 4 ...

Tyndall Assurance/Pensionsff
(57233241

3-Way Nov «
EqurtvNow 24 —
Bond Nov. 24 .._

IMP -Oil —
waft-oil -

Protrtncla] Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

S2. Bishopscate.KC2 01-347 8533
Pror.aianaBedFd.lU9J 122'
Prow. Cash Fd fj826 10ft
GIB Fund 20. JU8.9 126-

Fradentift] Pensions LiraitedO
Holbnrn Bara. EC1N 2NH. 0J-4MRZa2
EqutUd Nov ia_|C24.1S ' 24 J

Fxri InL Nov 10 _ Ia9 43 15l
Projw F Nov ]& . .JC2JL24 S'

Reliance Mutual
Tunbridge Well*, Kent «*« 22fln
Rel Prop Bds ... .) 1073 I 4 —
Rojal Insurance Group
New HaU Flare. Liwerpooi 0512274423
Royal Shield Fd .. 11291 13661 ..-.1 —
Same & Prosper Group*
4. Gl.St Helen s. Lhdn.. »2tP ZTS 0I-SS4 38»
Rjtl.lnvKd 0191 322ft -0.
Property Fd - M9 1470
Gilt Fund [l27.9 124 ft -D

— Property Now . 24_ ..

Cwoposlt rCov M

1199 —
1490
164 8 .•re..

459 ..re..

1244 ..re.,

1372 re..,

94.2
167 2
2550
1836
779

5-Way Pec. Now. 04.
O'sqbs Inv. Npv. 26.
Mn.PniWNow.a-
Do. Equity Nn*. 2..

.

D BondMO". £_.
Do Prop Now. 2.

Vanbrugh Life Assurance^
4 1-43 Maddox S'., Ldn WlR SLA 01-494483
Managed Fd 5137 B IgJI -O.U —
EquiClFd 029 223ft -12j —

”=~ 1*7 0 175ft ^0^ —
1311 134.u ,._n —
1152 121ft ....J —

Intnl Fund
Fined Inters: Fd -

Property Fd
Cash Fund

DewjettFdt- 1284
Co. pens Fit 1933
Equity Pen*. Fd 169ft
Prra»rPeww. Fd.- 4Z.2

Ui-vWI (KM

Welfare Insurance Co. Ud.V
The Leaa. 1 nlkostane. Kent ittonaj
Mntwinaker Kd . 1 493 I -08 —
For other hradk. )dease refer InThe London MManchester Group

1264
2035

RreteaTFiL'—~.|fe2
-*3 =

G!n Pension tel 9S.5 -8S —
DcpodlPensFdt..i95ft 10011 -—4 —

Prices on -Now 23
tWeefcl? dealinE*-

Scfarofter Life Cnnqff
Enterprise House.Pcrtaauuth.

FlMdlnL Nov52.

Mrtfp) 3 Nov. 22

32.CwaMII.EC2. .

:Capital Nr. IS—
..J

1170
01-8305410

Cap. Growth Fund
OE/umpt F7ea.Fd|
9&.etnjii Prop Fd
OBeiO. Inv Til rd.
FJetnHcTMnd _

—

!»“• Tnu* Fund-—
Property Fund

n
106 2
1281
7U

RSPn.CpNoc22

—

BSPnAttfinJl,

1 2209
2053 2291
1122 1341 ..re..

1484 1431
15U 1542
127 5 1341 . .re

1456 1445
1234 124.

B

1253 132.fi
1378 145 ft
ms.a 1196
IMS 120.9
1113 1172
142ft 3504
1487 1441

&4
n

1882 “lS8 2
JZ14.0 230 6 .....

Windsor Life Aasur. Co. Ltd.
I HU* Street. Windsor W)odsorB8144
Lite Inv. Plana 198.0 7L6
FutureAudCUnat. 25.0
FuTureAssinttubi 55 0
ReL Avod. Fena.— £27.75
Flea. Inv. Growth -11093

NOTES

Prices dnnot include
;
9 premHmv excert w»bem

indicated * aad are in pence unless wtorrosn
indicMcd Yte.d* % (shown inltsl relnnw;
allou- for all buying expense*.* Offered prlrro
Include all expwaer h Today-r wires,
c Yield bored on offer prut 4 EhAoim
t Today* opcnlMpnre h Ula&ibntJon Ir^ed 13 taxes p TmixHc ptennmti Insurance
plana. a Single prciuura insurance
a OBer«i prico includes all expenses ocrat
“S0**.? con¥la*i>t1P- 7 '^wed refeejoriudee
all eepowa* d bought through manager*,
X Previous day s pne* ONet at tax an
"•luted capital gains unle-r. indicated hv 4
9 Guernsey BrOta 4 Swwptoidafl 4 Yield

before Jersej- ta*. tES-subdi-iaoa.

-f'e
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- INSURANCE-^ontinued -

* «JW« tfL M In*MS WE5!«
;Hwmggj-M&MLiMs fl]B«5'0.. ,8-**

V?,»
- -at

-: .

“
s
?

,S KSSSSffiafc? TiyL. gri- &M « 3 7-3 825 WJ foySa.War FDR 798 ~2 J»VV - 06 -
- rJ'.S ffi£i8n“_*~ 3?*

**"
*?5I M ia U 170 *HS Trade fntfcnmjiy 1fas 1164 — 70-

•.?'' Sfl IS '“** TvaI ?i clni^ , £25 . .... W-29 - 29 —
•

'eg-' ^ *327 la aSffr 3“ pw lJ
*dU» ,:ia*r - *» -5 W« 2fi 44 135

'q-q.’j^a

PROPERTY—Continued INV. TRUSTS-Continned FINANCE, LAND-Continned

173. feraARjeicea 539d *5 113 3? - .Mt-
1 *5 ?3Itt H.BbUKpl... 94 . 7 21 _ 50 -

*•3 825 VO . fTaaSa.War RPR 798 -2 „,W’J - 06 - •

67 170 *115 TrtJrteittmiry 1« . . t/'64 — 70 -
sr. £31% £2I*i tartier*Sift , £25 . ..„ t/uifl _ 29 _
»* Hi' JW »dU»f^w -. 2U *5 t? 6I 26 i4US

1877
|

RWi !e*

'

'v'»'

rttemxiz Mae +5 «jgT %«*
S^r«? :,S : ^ JJg sj i-

SS&4 irwflfi
TKWlOp- _ . 102 ' -1 flY a
SeaKbZH ip, 1 ~
astea M ^
ffittst ¥? =: Sf li

x
:

1 - *17 ‘ Looc Hnblv Ten 24 -l” la 5f alt 3T « I 54 6h2»5t?« ftrs I U l-i 1*38 I 2
r :J S^g § *3 X* I* If |7 oftiew JKE«U...|«» |.!P«

. :0 m S£8m3f jS2 +r*&% ISiolli V '•-laDOBniereial Vehicles

‘ '
-

VS®' SMS®* « 1«3 {tlslUt 1» 1 34 gSSlHLteik- 218 JTSO*
- *L jreW?Pfc-^>~ 10° ,.i .. 3.98 41 fcaflA 63

.
1 19 grtfaiiyp*— 50 Ul PSJSl 4

. _?1 -z »149 17 B3M3 J X jftikbnetftiop a f. as I

v m

v'-iBo!

M.iH*fN s
-1 S« 41 Ss SB •

aSP- 50*2 -*3 *cli» 2.9 3J lOl
78r g .

m|« 5.9 51 5.1 60 32
9P* -i§?\ 47 70 - 5Sfa

graft I0p.

X
S_ 2J ^65 104 Itt* «

iBaerSop. a .._ iaz ic 12112.1 n« n

|j
MOTORS, AIRCRAFT TRADES

* 5
.

. .
jW*rs and Cycles

*j.a (17-.tBf«,l4fl*iSiiS(ip 22 . 1 .... _ „ _ ^« 385- -23® jSw SUloto. 25o«j
. 18 1.7 6 3 94

57 14 Ewcarlflp- 44-1 ~ - !. I
it, 7*j - « IRriantJOr Sp. . 51 , ....

'«. _ _ 79r n M RWaietwlUrs u -1 *39 23 94 65
f7 £29% SM Ji'oiWJSrfO.-— 800 yl2^| 0 &1 9.4(18.0

|3 " Commercial Vehicles
* 20| » J01 *7M4*lIfl 3 3fM «
(4) MS . 34 218 „.. 33^ .64 4.3 39
4R 63 19 g«te6 aOp*- r 50 -1 F}X 42 9.11,4 li

103 .14 7 fcafeto^ttfilflp B ...... 05 * 9.6i 9
82 m *? M2 d459 29 8 915 9

jaauattrlOp, 25 .._ 1.82 l«12JJ|lii 174 n
SKfc: J lings' S
^Ctasui»s_ B -l T383 2.9 65 75 12 ^
gfera: & 6g S|!j fi Oi if
LCoCjTfrtY. <*5tt . ... 356 23113 59 338 703
2^5pc®«- SM -1 . 05"^ HI 1 B g _ Ti Ul,

SgCnSSie li ± 1479 29 *3?! fl

agk-f - =h Ennis a.mmiOD 11 , IH1I — 104
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400 15.C8 4.9 5.7 dnidendv or ranking only l*»r reslncted dtvidend.

24 -1 IF! 72 4 11-3 * Cover does not alio*- tor shares which may alio rank lor

160 +1 F13.0 3 6 12.3 dividend •( thiure date Vo P'E ratio usually provided.
iEO on 47 gif Excluding a final dividend declaratian.™ * Rorionn] price

- . _ . il No par value
Oil Iflnfca a Tat free b Figure* based on prtMpeetns or other official

I ,,n . . - . . 1 , m . n *Strom La. c Cents, d Dividend rate paid or payable on part
1 110 J+5 (3.63 I 10| 5i) ,y{ capital: cover baaed on dividend on All/ capital.

r Redemption yield. ( Flat yield, g Assumed dividend and
pn yield, h .tanned dividend and yield after scrip issue.
*•“

1 Payment turn capital «mrees, k Kenya, in Interim higher

390 |-10|Z3J5( 2.01 9.1 than previous total a Rights israe pending 4 Earnings

130 I -10 1 7.66 4 go based on preliminary DRure*. r Australian eureency.
1

a Diiideod and jidd eielnde a special payment t JwOeatfft
diTidend: cover relates 10 pterion* dividend. P/E ratio baaed

-w on latest annual earnings, a Ptorecaa dividend: cover based

EO on previous year's rarninsa v Tax free up to 30p in the £.*

vt Yield allows for eurretiri clause, y Dividend and yield

R AWTl based on merger terms, x Dividend and yield include a
2 ttrtivt/ special payment- Cover doe* not apply to special payment.

. . , A Net dividend and yield. B Preference dividend passed or
296 -16 — l

— I — deferred. C Canadian. D Cover nad P/E ratio exclude profits

387 —13 }05c 1164 i. of U K aerospace subsldiarlm. E issue price. F Dividend
£28 -% KcOOci 35l 4-C and yield based ton prospectus or other official estimates foe

193 -5 JOlDci 5-21 i ItfTT TB. G Assumed dividend and yield alter pending scrip
and or rights isnje. H Dividend and yield based on
prospectus nr other official estimates for 1P7S-77. K Figures

I
n Awm based on prospectus or other official estimates for 1876-77,

KAIlU M Dividend and yield based on prospectus or other official

__
, , . estimates lor 1978. N Dividend and yield bared on prospectus

73 1-2
|
Q25c 229 or other official estimate* lor IFIB. P Dividend anti yield73 1-2 |Q25c

|
1229) or cutler official estimate* lor 1876. P Dividend

47 20
107 46
95 29
79 33
665 SCO
42 16

20 L*slie«r
46 MarievaleWLSO—
29 S. African Ld. 35c _
33 llaMivuteiaRI.

£0 Wiakfilhaak HO—
16 JwlNi*H25c

321, -*a »-
1404 ..

105 -5 1Q3c
281 -12 QJ+c
39*, Q3c
10Q -3 nSSu
74 -2 JQ21h
5® -2 tOl2c

535 -13 Q86c

— — baaed on prospewu* or other official esthnale* for IBT3.

— — Q Gross. T Figures essamed. U Vo significant OorporaUon
1.9 5a Tax payable. Z Dividend Mai to date, tf Held based oq

4 81 arsumptian Treasury BlU Rate staya unchanged until mabjritrt

J SJ of rtock.

-in^ Abbreviations- de* divldand: «t case rip issue: rr ex riglbtr.tiex;

L4 139 ^ ^ capital distribution.

9 jm— rr:—^T
—

, r^rsr: ^ »»
32 1-2 1 - 1-J-l " Recent Issues ** and * Rights ” Page 20

18ft 143 BRUesT.SC-} 168 | 15.48
450 320 fertctEiibv KVJ 390 ... . 025c - 4.ffl -
137 87 toirw Uw 50p .J 130 ) « 47 I 1« B.Tllb

!

FAR WEST RAND
®*k:- ALPS

TOBACCOS

115 176 Sphere Inv 98*, -U, g.94 12 45 28.2

167 hU SUnatlOpu. 14W W-19 L0 10.1 176
771, 43 (SPLIT Cap. J0p„ 55 -2 — - — —

.
713 (259

unhlsvi
108 1 50

fl ^ JB. £
197 -r t6.80 3.

1

IS 05 4
56 d3J5 b

93 175 130 JBiltoniPerei-i—:}-154 )+2 1553 1« 5.«1R9
54120b 117 lErodfortlPrtm. —(183 ..{t2 t6.10 3.S 52l 7.6|53 - 5.4 206 117 BradfprfPrtm.- MB

52 « 16*,
)
7*2 BnL.toni5p_

9.1 l3a 48 23 BnUih UniL

»

[jtlffil: Jgh. QWg b
naHAt^d- 235 -s W-05 R
y/GJU 24-2 — —
Child k R. 67 64.4 2.

ooaaJB* 186 *2 lilS 2.

eyBS*w._ 45 051 4.

:3a - Wn*mqW 4S 350 13 1LB (921 » «
; 20 WiUdnsJGtdbSL 44 -I dOl — 0.4 — 308 Ml
CT Wirminrtn. V* -3 8.37

,

2.0 76 9D 12*, W,

679 Dft KtpcCsv—. CT2a( .„... WOW 12.1 fU.J — 230 147

• 23 WUilarostJJ 34 -*2 3.6 9.0 4.7 55*, g
-2b Wills(Geared— g ldl-41 L65 5.0 4.7 61 30

: 36 WitonWallonlftL 70 -1 ftS 2^7 ,7J 8.0 23 13

24 Wiimlcds.20p_ 37 -1 «54 2^10.4 75 161 1j4

28*j Witter (Thomas). 33 ...... j2f5 LO 13a 5.9 28 17

9,1 lil 40 2j British Land 22 +1 — — — —
r'l-ll 117 104 [>s,2*1* 2002. IM -2 012% - - -

3.J 145 105 62 Bruton Ej*ae_ 96. gl91 15 30W5)
2.6 63 53 10 Cop. 6 Counties. ^3*, +3 tl.O — 3.5 —
_ — 2% 1 Do Wanorns— m +% — — — -
6.5 5.9 ll*i 7% CMfingCrwpft- '• 9*2 -*, dO.32 2,7 5.3 U.0

99 4L3 100 & CarrittftDBlw SOP -88' ...... 207 L6 3.6 IS2S)

17 19.1 87 26 Cntrovmcial20p 74-1 — — — —

308 141 -282 I3 3.63 L9 20 4L7

ti « » 4l L7 Tom
9.8 4.7 55*, 37 Oty Offices «*,

-J,
1156 X4 4.9 2L6

50 4.7 61 30 CtotoNirfcnto- »- -J 15 22 5513.0

11 B0 23 13 Cwtrol Sees. )ftf> _?0 - +*z —_
— —

308 {235 BATItuk 260 +5 0257 02 75 55
260 202 DoDefd. 215 +5 - - — 45
460 210 DnnhilUA.1 Un- C3ffi _.... 7.92 63 2.9 R8
86 64 Imperial 73 +11,515 L8 10.7 RG
58*, 32 HtthmaoslSm- 49 .— L85 80 5.7 3.1

64 27 Sanaa Ha. plpl, 55 12.75 32 7# 82

g'P41P|fKj|H‘g HI 7, iuL

63 (WcodHsU-. -.) §94 *2 434.
“1

) 43 J+2 116

LXol'RANGE

a,a (£» a gssS’.: SSra u uiti t,,41]103 « ^ * SjfBKL WartK M3 1210.0 026)
• rvfl £73 Daft«Qnr_ £»'{]L...Qb%%19fll&0 ~

192 Comm loioa.— ISOxr +2 C755 — &| — Jfg
105 Eegle?w

r
—- 1« +2 rt-12 — M “ ^ 10H Mr Lfies. Isv HW- 15 2C 66 - 6.9 — J?

£103 £78 Do.npcCrrr._- £». 5^9
63 38 Esii4Acen^_~

,
« +2 0.42

15*, U», EstiirDenaOp 15 +1, 0.81

74 3feJ, Esm.Prop.-Inv.te. v£5- +f- LOl
154 64* ErsasLeeds— 150W friZl

- M2 Ktomm. ’.own.— 230>r +2
105 EBiIe‘SMT-_te. 146 +2

' v* tSr trealsvfflji. _15
£97 &mMl'£0SCor._£»ShB
:0b IEquityil^X-Sp 15B +4

: 156 jGen-AccidHtt— 2ZB +8
167 jCaardiniilKis*. 233 *4
174 iHamhroLiie.w 265 +3
137— meahfCZ»20p_ 250al +J

b-S: a = J *
:-l El 3

f = li
- * s

Z4 2.4IZ7MI

aSfleldSees— 260 -5- 056 L4 55313
3. inland 50p- 268 +2 3.96 4

19 Z.2K.4
Ireen'R-ilOp— 23^ <036 L6 08 95

Smob^aC 520. sx L2 L5 07.7

to'-TryW-Ta+Sp 24 .— 056 L7 43 0fl»
Hosltaaere tOp

—

236 . +2 . 2.97 . L7 21 1352>

fffilond.HK&- 1M +1 t037c 13 4.0193

TRUSTS, FINANCE, LAND
Investment Trusts

50 33 [AberdMhlnvs.teL 50xdj 1208 UjUi
143 103 Aberdeen Tout, 12ftal-l*, 4 67 * 5.7

110 67 Aitalnr.^ - 103 +1 4,12 II 63
94 67 Amauretos 84 .— 249 18 4.6

224 166 ADianee Trust— 205 t2.<9 L0 4.8:

121 91 AMdundlntSOp. U6 -1 +7.31 L0 9i
183 81 Do Capital 50p- 145 -5 +0 36 — —
68 36 Ambrose !hv. to.- 54ri +3 14 06 1111.4
60 27 Do. Cap 50-1 - - -
44 30 American Trust, 40 +% tL2 JL2 4.5

42*, 281, D0.-B" 38 - - -
W 79 AagtoAmSsrr.. 93 -1 268 U 4.4

52 33 Anglaim.Dtv.te. 46 2.94 LI 9 9
136 86 Da Asset Sfas__ 122 -2 — — —
44*, 31 Asglo-Scof. Inr. . 3ftid 1.61 ID 6.2

79 52 ArcuuKdeslne- 70 -1 4.75 L0103!
44 18 Da. Cap 50p — 31-4 - - -

121 93 AtgoInv.ilAI/-. .107 gS*9 * 5.4

127 ' 94 Astidtramlnv.— 120 -2 t|.45 1-0 4.4

51 35 Atlanta Balt lOp. 5ffi -1 0.5 6 L5
87 4Bh Atlantic Asset*- ' «S ...>. fl.4J 45 0.7

62 3ft Atlas Eteri 5ft -h L62 U 45
78 .

66 AtuLfclnUGOpi. 71*, -fc 27 1J 5.7

61 41. Baato'Iav.— 52 233 LB 6.8

52 3ft Berry Trust 48a! ...... 0.87 L0 2-8

92 77 Stanhope Gen— 90 2.78 14 4.7 229
175 1S1 SterlingTd 153 -3 14.72 11 4./ 31.1

95 67 SueiboJanstav- 82*, -*, 205 * 3.S fW, 69 Twhnoh® 86 -1 208 Lfl 4.0 3t5
92 67 DoTT-— 85-1 - — - -

193 121 ThmpleBar 174 -2 8.63 1J 75183
79 4ft rhaiMittav.SIlp.. 79 t244 L0 4.7 31.7

26*, IS*, Throt Grmrtfcu, 24 -*, 1.BB 0.9 1L9 13.4

104 60 Dtx&pn 91 -t ~ - - -
68 42*2 Throgmorton 61 -2 456 1.0 10.1 15.7

071, £70 Da 8*,^ Loan.. £9« -X Q8*,« 126 19.2 -
78 48 lor Invest, bit _ 70 -1 4.95 6 10.7 4

130 77 Da Cap 111 -2 0.43 - 0 6 -
164 126 TronTOreanir- 152 -3 4.26 US 4.2 37.4

670 570 rebaaetav.SOa. 620 -S 02.1 L4 3.0 398
67 46% &PlevMlu5Dg- 60 -% t3 99 L® 101 15.1

179 92 DoCapiuIU-. 142 -tf - - - -
108 72 Troa Union 95 -2 1204 12 45 772
13** 94 TraseesCorp 127 -2 4.M U 4.8 29.7

110 90 lypeadelnv 98 4t3.74 U 5.8 26.4

55 29 Updmvnlnv 5S 157 LB 4.5 34L
122 96 Utd.BritSeu._ 1L3 -1 h4.03 LG 5.4 28 4

19 13 Old. Capital* 18 «.91 0.8 7.7 M.9
95 75*a USDri Corp. 85*, -H, 311 1.1 55,25.4

183 144 UOfcfcaaaiT*. 180 -2 4.94 L2 3.9 30 5

980 710 USTrastFimdSL. 770 .— QlOc - 0O -
103*, 68 VttfagHesooiW#. 93 0.91 13 15 77.6

61 44 WCafcTeusWp. 60 —1 - §51 LI 13 JM5
330 218 Heaps: Inr, £1_ 297 -3 10.81 * 55
186 Ml Winterijotran— 172 -1 3-81 L0 3.4 45.8

86*3 64 Witmlnv 7ft tL93 LI 4.0 35.5

83*s 61 Da 'S' 72 0.06 — — —
172 110 Yeoman Inv 158 -1 t6.93 L0 65 23.1

28*, 17 Yorks, + Lancj_ 26 ... 135 S3 «
6 2 Vertgrten Iflp_ ft — — — —

80 4ft VatmgCo-slnvjEL 75*3 13.35 LO) 68J2L9

)51rvw3
Bnfffls RJ
DeetkroalBOJD
Doorafamtein HJ

DneRJ—
brand GU. 9c

ElsburgR!

Weaent Areas HI

326
892
86

250
637
163
104
£10*z
432
436
383
228

228
Oft
163
683
182

-4 Wfec
-23 «13lk-
+1
-9 Q15c
-14 Q75c

-17 O30c
-9 Q45c
-13 Q6c
1

-4 022c

This service is available to every Company dealt in on
Stock Exchanges throughout the United Kingdom far s

L3J
94 fee of £400 per annum for each security

REGIONAL MARKETS
The following is a selection of London quotations of shares
previously listed only tn regional markets. Prices Of Irish
ivsues, most of which are not officially listed in London,
are a* quoted on the Irish exchange.

O.F.S.
120 70 [Free Stale Dev 50c

Q4 787 fr5Gcduld50c _
126 68 JT-& Sattpl&f R1
469 235 IHBnwmjSOc.
131 49

L 1 -
750

703 475
£12»a
206 (208 floise
252 11 B melkomSOo.
£17 |Lift [wHoidrags 50c

Albany Inv.20p 22
Ash Spinning 41«a
Benani.— 17
Etdg'ntr EM.SOp 243 -2
CloverCroft ... 23
Cratg&RoseCl 380
Di-son iTLA. 1— 35
Ellis t McHdy.. 65 ....

Evans FT k.1 Op. 26 ....

Ev-ered.- IS ....

Fife Forge 38 ....

Finlay nig 5p_ 1ft . ..

Craig Ship. £1... 260 ....

KlgsonsBrcw... 125 ....

I O M. Sim. £1 — 155 ...

Holt tJor. i25p_. 235
Vthn. Goldsmith 38
Pearce 1C IT. 1 . . Ill ...

Peel Mills 34
Sheffield Brick 45

Shed. Refrthmt
Shiloh 5ptnn ..

Sindall iWnu.dslEl

Ctrnv. 0% '80/82. £95%
Alliance Co*.—
ArrvoO 295 . .._
CojTollipJ.l.te. 92 ....

ClondaHrin 65 +3
Concrete Prods- 105
Hritcra (HJdgrO 4S
Ins. Corp 130
Irish Ropes 123nl ... ..

Jacob 43
Sunbeam 21
T.M.G 12S . .

FINANCE

Ml i 4ft |
YomigCo’sInvjQ.

|

A 9 HBSSUi^bJtfii

Property—-t 280 [-5 Ibl

S54 Z 59 - « » Wenmrop^HG'- .'M -1
-gf

7*. It-?. Q -j on 35 JermynInvest— _35 -I - ibl
+
?o 7 7 10'fl 127 81 Tr™1 Invest 106 -I 2 01

o £*3»

4
1 1 qi 4 R 230 137 LJod 5«.S. I®P - 190 +3 4 82

+2 5.60

_

3.1 51 9J £34* . OSM

L7 4J2 ilM 284 208 BorderfcSta.%. 2Kbd -2 75 * 4.4^

L7 2.1 iS2> 140 96 JDa door. 126 -2 - -
U 4.0193 S1G S9 Brazil fltndCUR » «g.44 5.9 4.9

LD — 047 SlOft $84 Brari]inv.CrSl_ *85*2 Qap5 0.9 L9
— — — 6% ft Bridgewater lOp. 5*3 032 LI REU 7.0 282 42 3fl BriLAm.ffGen_ 37 ft tL42 U 5.811 7.0 282
12 2.9 4R0
L5 3.9 25.6lgr- HeaiUCiifflp. 25™ +« i-i f *S^ a, 137 Land 5«.S. »P - 790 +3 4 82 L5 3.9 25.6

122U KofigRchatsaa- 167 +2 OAtf 3.1
50J

9J
ygj Do 5^pf Cnv. 83- £2® 17 U.l — 1

128 FtovSeci.V-lOfi. +5 31 riw K4 PoeKcww «. £124 +1 $%<% 3,7 51 -
109 LeealtGeafe., MS +4 t52 - 5M - g||^ p„ ifysctonv* U26 +1 So% 37 18 1 -
92 Ltf LOn JOp Ml «J2 2.7 89

3ft Lew Land20p— 5 0 1A 42CO.B.
90 Lein tJbn. Sp.- 120 15jl9 — «cl 7"^ bnj 1371, LwidLcawwc- IM +2 Q25S 20 AS 115
54 Louden I'KHwSg 122 -1 382 41 4

|j
'J

451,
1
LocProvShpIOp 78ni ... O.W Lfc 14 40.7

•«. ssssuat rn G. 0&8 zMi .8 W fesrse * + at h k as!03%MiB6iHldJs »i)Jfi +2 .ti^J3 44
loTlui' «

43 MwulChWiapJ^S *X Wat.
25

73 Z. J31 «.
184 . h«ri5o-^—T238 f...... IL« - U - i? 1

lrfi«5.20n Ul .'l+l 1208 LSI D IM
iJOl— W ]+4 j 0.1 270) (U 465

tft 4ft BnUshAuca— ^5 2.0 .12 4.7

llF n BLET.DeTd.i-te. 97 -3 5.19 26 81
102 74 BriUlK}.fcGe&_. W ...... 3.4 « 5.4

166 121*2 Bnt Invest 15ft +), 1+4.37 J.G *2
146 102 Brt»dsUroei20p} 140 -1 *S7_ LI 4.S

96 64 Brunner Inv 89 -1 fZ99 2® 5.1

73 42 Hnenitslh*— 72 —. 2J4 LB 46
271, 23 Buctnai) Tnist-i 23 105 * 3.4

64 43 CULP.Inv 58 ...... 1 9_ i 5.X

280 187 Roledonixltrtt... 245 +1 17.67 «.S

184 — 2W 11»« —
»j

- w 8 MarierEsa+M-
,

-U — - — 17.61

MS = linS iii8(S*5J&4.4*2 »«w
‘M i ariSi - ? - » a SSS* SSii . 1. »‘,100- .Da-y-je W . I ; 5ft 35 • IMantw-W^- “J-"*,”
^110 Pntrit^ialop— +Z

- ^a?
, —

a7 56% -25 Mamnww^P^- ”4
• IS

. 88 RHfua;5F-.~ 028^ ~ H _ ^5 138 ttwtloWvAiJf 238 -2 6M

.260 J2a+S W3} T* 4 4 Mb 50 W WOon 44-- ~.J. 2

. 2g gFoifattlQp, *|-3 ^&8?&9 K 23 IP«ad«7 ™
IB 3.5123a,

I tM 6

280 187 Raledonialnvt... 245 +1 t7.67 12 «.S

71»2 5S*j Caledonian ISt- 65 , ... L42 tLi 31
70 52 Da-'B" 60 _... — - —
04 5ft CanbriaaaalGea. 82 -1 35 * 67
345 95 CusellulBriHlp. 215 -5 l.M U il

106 81 CatfaMiL. ,92«l +1 t305 11 55
125 90 CawtalfcNa-i. 114 ..._ 4D LS 53
119 85 ftt-B” 1U ...... — - -
105 73 C3rtnwlD(d-_ 95 -2 J 35 10 53
U2 86 Cartel Inv 101 ^ «375 li| 5i

265 168
8 3

2ft 2ft
22 6
27*, 10
263 102
66 42
975 350
242 296
35 13
23 12
58 27

27 25
164 64

37 8

36 19
16 4
42 2ft
19 9

ISO 48*2

40 14

Finance, Land, <

Smithes
|
232 +6

Tal0p-1 ft
Ittr.a&J 26*, —
a Arrow. I 1ft

119 : :::

SS -1
950 -....

196 -1
;

27 -1
1«
54 -2
45 -2
15
24 ...

|

148 -4 :

20
6fz I

30 -5
32 ......

TIL5P. 31 _
S.SL— 30*a

teestneatCa- 27
Hr- 92 +2

I'B.TtyoriDp. 34 -3

1
13.35 1 LO) 6.812L9

* 113.81 4

3.0 5.9 5.6

13 9.4125
LI 27 4
22 9.1 <65.

.20 5.6111
- -131
60 2 8 201
2i 5.9 222
1.7 10J 86
S3 3110.2
L3 4 7 26.2
L9 7b 98

522 )370 Ltag. Am Cool 50c_
322 1195 Anglo Amer lOr.

£17*, (£11% ABR. Am Gold fij

950 [660 {Ang-Yaal 50c.

TiirtcrCoui
oos Gold Fields

Rand Can 10p
tWJnv.RI.

Gen. Mining R2
lad FieldsR.4 25c
oluir* Cans. RL
KGtUIeWL25c..
MmoreoSBDLfO
-fw WiSOr

SVFb5
Rand London 15e_
ISelertiin Trust-
Sen trust 10c
SiirenmBesSjp..
TVaalCnriXtlSj
I’-ChnesiRl

294 (170 |l'nienCDrpn.R35e

00 I 52 (Pogdianx

+2 17°^

+1 19.05
LO

OPTIONS
3-month Call Hates

-% QZUte
-12 QllDc
—

*a Q170c

+10 1&72

:
fc

. ^
-7
-5 Q36e
. .. fD7!rf

DIAMOND AND PLATINUM
" fla? «w Bass*- TiwtvUi— - - 3U 188 DeBeersDf.5c

3J 8.4 5-4 fll*,8S0 D0 40wKH5.te_

” i
s

B 8

292 -4 +035c 14 R0
£10% -% Q200C. 1E9 127
50 -2 Q27e 4 36
64 -1 Qftc 4 2.6

RarclaysBank. 25 Ladbroke 17
Berry Wiggins 5 Lege! i Gen. . 34 Pi^>«ty
Beech«n 30 Lex Senrice... 6 BritLand IftBoas Drug... 15 L.oyds Bank _ 22 c«n, Counties. 5Bowaters 16 Lois — . .. 5 p + e
a.4.T._ 34 London Brick. 5 tntreuremSrT 5
British Oxygen 6 Loorho ._ 7 t mute— 10
Brown (Jj. 20 LucBfJnds.„ 25 Z?£Sr*-— 1̂ .
Burton 'AV. .. 9 Lyons 1J.)—— 13 P-.L-'
Cadbury*; 5 Mams" 7 £rr5.“f&==r' in
Cnurtanld* 10 Mrks.*Spocr U
Debenhanu . 10 Midland Bank 25

lwralia®-42
Diitillers... 13 Nil West Bank. 22
Dunlop ft Do. Warrants 10 „ „ . . ,

.

Eagle Star ... 11 PfcODfd 12 gntPrirotansL. 45
ELM.t 18 Pleswy_ 9 BurenabOU—J7
Gen Accident 17 R.H3L 5 Shell—.

_J
a

Jen. Electric. 16 Rank Ora. ‘.V. U Ultramar
[ 22 I

Glaxo 40 Reed lad Id __
Grand Mel 9 Rejrolle 20 >***•*

IB SpiUers.^tete. 4 CharterCon»J 12 I

guardian M ™«.-
:

4 Clartertall mTl ft
U.iCN 22 Thom A tetete- 22 Cons. Gold Jai
HnricerSldd- 60 Trust Rousex. 13 Rip T. ZincHi S !

A MleeHon of Options traded is given on the
London Stock Exchange Report page
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MAN OF THE WEEK

Packer

and his

Healey says interest rates

were kept artificially low
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

BY DAVID FREUD

KERRY PACKER'S critics have

gleefully seized on his known
enthusiasm for Genghis Khan to

compare him with the Mongol
warlord. But in one important

respect he has something in

common with another conqueror.

Alexander the Great.

In the same way that Alex-;

3nder's conquest of Persia would
have been impossible without the

achievement of his father. Philip
of Macedon. Kerry Packer's in-

tervention into tbe'worJd of sport
was made from a strong parental
base.

MR. DENIS HEALEY, the Chan-
cellor o£ the Exchequer, last

night said he would like “ in-

terest rates as low as is com-
patible with noi letting the

mnne.v supply explode."

But he indicated that rates

had been artificially low because
nf external factors which no
longer applied after the Tree

floating of the pound.

He was speaking on BBC-2's

The Money Programme during
an interview recorded on Thurs-
day when it was already clear

that interesi rates would rise,

though rhe extent was not known.

Mr. Healey pointed out that:

•‘During the period when we had
very, very great i allows of
foreign money into the country,

which swelled the supply of

money, our interest rates f 'I

to • level which probably, in the

long run. could not be sustained.

"Most people in the markets
thought it was the result of ihe

inflows, so it is inevitable that

when thy in Hows stop, there will

ho a return lo normal, so far as

nterest rales are concerned."

Mr. Healey's interview, which
also covered pay policy, the use

oF North Sea oil revenue and the

industrial strategy, followed the
first week of talks between
Treasury officials and an Inter-

national Monetary Fund inspec-

tion team.
The talks arc apparently pro-

ceeding at a fairly relaxed pace
and now look like lasting beyond
the end of next week. Dis-

cussions have already started on

the borrowing and monetary
guidelines for 197S-79.
The possibility apparently re-

mains that the detailed ceilings

may not be decided until the

New Year in view oF the difficul-

ties of forecasting inflation at

this stage of the pay round.
In his interview. Mr. Healey

said that because the U.K. has
had less investment in recent

years than it should have bad
“there is a risk that the rate

at whicb we can start the

economy recovering might be a

little bit less than it has been
in the past.”

Discussing the use of North
Sea oil revenue, he referred lo

the scope for private sector
investment, but said: “The bulk

Swan Hunter set to lose

£50m. Polish contract
BY IAN HARGREAYES, SHIPPING CORRESPONDENT

of the energy development both

in the coal and the nuclear field

is likely to have to be done by
the Government through public

institutions."

He indicated that cutting taxes
for example, to cover the over-

lap between thresholds and the
supplementary benefit level—
would be a priority before start-

ing on a major expansion of pub-

lic expenditure, perhaps in time
growing as fast as output in

general.

On pay. the Chancellor claimed
that the few settlements so far

ha- been mainly of people who
have bad very tittle drift, tbat

is to say their final earnings over

th.- year are very close to. or

bang on. their increase in wage
rates.

Documents
name Racal
in gift of

£250,000

to rise
iress

imu m. luv
Yesterday's two-point rise m >

Minimum Lending Rate to 7 per l-J^j rose 9.3 tO 466.0
cent, is the second clear signaL*

110^ !?
tbefirstsx tnm&simatlflf

,

of the Government's intentlon'rtb ^
stick to its monetary targets, r.

1

.
P®r cent ac- I

{

The first was the decision almost- The point of the very low ut- sharp nse -ut toe; rCftnMhntaU

four weeks afio.to allow sterling' terest rate policy was to tzy to from assoaatef^m^ygxM
to float more freely. reduce the foreign currency ing TtiaiP.fes.-^

will have to be taken veryJuly onwaras. unce towse *u- cent..in reaamg prunxs-j.- '.rtflia

seriously. Some sections of the ffiws were stopped more effeo-.,. Rediffnaon;
jftg.

City’s financial community have twely by the decision t»’ float, -plagued -by:

learnt a very expensive lesson>ihteres * rates could, once again Hong Kong - and; •Canada^hrol .oer- ^as

this week. The discount market,' 'he determined by pu rely domes-watmue rpuch aS; pe£tnsi‘ and)
>'f

,v ?eeirty

for instance, is accustomed to- tic considerations. Gradually-^- rise of no 3nwe(
~ttfan Srjka; trad**

taking its cue from a benign - although' it has taken nearly a h Coart
Bank of England reacting

;
to month—the financial markets effect of .Qifcvvoamtafy'-'^,

.
. oiiiun**

obvious crises rather than have adjusted to the new situ a* .on TV renrals. in i"1

.-iinics

anticipating future events- tiim. Initially the “Change lo '*

| uria^
There has been -no crisis thikyoccurred in the gilt-edged, naarr

. having vMft&S ^liact.zon.j6r^ 3pipt' r:
' ^

week, and many people cannot ket, with the . yield curve period;

understand why the rise was steepening very sharply, and., tfcj^gbl
necessary. “A fine state .of.’wben the time came for rates fte-. seebutt;;^^™ '

affairs has come to pass," coin?-Cat the very short money market there P--1
--'

plained a director of one djs* 'end to fall into line this week A
count house, “if rates are going .Oie Bank of England indicated ram'er Spend&ig^ebvers^VX'^ V..',7*s

Financial Times Reporter

SWAN HUNTER’S labour rela- issue nf immediate 90-day controversial finale to two years' rauaL ELECTRONICS was
lions problems seemed certain redundancy notices to over 700 of tough bargaining to win the namej ^ documents produced
last night to have cost it a £50m. men because of shortage of work. Polish order.

a| ^ <jid uaHey yesterday as
Fhare in the 24-vessel deal Bui it retained some hope that He has shown his ability to

bav{ paW £250,000 to Sir
between British Shipbuilders not all the seven vessels would stand firm on a productivity Shapo„ r Reporter a business
and Poland, and with it job be withdrawn. issue, but can take no comfort

con^l itam ioca ted In Teheran,
security for a large number of its One irony, which wilj not be from the sight or his biegest

r he|p ver contracts
workers. lost among the divided 10,000 shipyard torn apart by the hit- - ^ ea|^ a „0

After a second day of intensive shipyard workers, is that the tern^s which is bound to follow
Bnl Mr. Ernest Harrison. the

tiikc rinrPs^ntativeK nf the Tvne. first redundancies Will be for yesterday's developments.
! chairman said that.

ffjwiwsasaaKSfigSMtaibeen a wjste of time.
The outgners whose overtime berths for the 16.500-ton carriers ^nonV °f 0nly

British Shipbuilders, which ban for pav parity with these could be found, bnt Smith's ±W.OW be’n? inv or» eo.
^

had demanded assurances of boilermakers has led to the con- Dock. Tyneside, and Govan Ship- ' ™
.,2 ™y

irnnhFe-Frpp workmp from the rmnt,Nnn nnikh ckin. i,„;iiior: muct ha Hfraiu pnnrpn-i suecessiuiiy in my own styic,

they evergordown so low. The., during the past couple, of VJHaDfe -ltT|

5 per cent. level for MLR was.;^eeks _
Paradoxically It has - t>ane " F*u

the lowest
_
since it wm intro

: ;g,yen depressed sterling on the cape-’ always^

7o^d IE
L

lls prelent ^^'foreign exchanges:, for 'some couple-^-thfr'-'
1972, and even the old Bank foreigners are suspicious of a netted nverse
Rate never went below 5 pet-;

^

dden crisis, and -the much?

-^""1
T

trouble-free working from the frontation with British Ship- builders must be likely conten-
four yards offered u share in the builders, would be the last to ders.

which is to create fully autona-

Packcr: Love, logic and cash.

Sir Frank Packer, wbo died in

1974. buJll up a powerful Aus-
tralian business empire of
leisure, magazine, newspaper and
television interests, most or
which are now managed by his

second son. Kerry.

Empire’s heart
The bean of the empire is

three project.*: rhe Sjdnej
television station TCN9 and its

Channel 9 network affiliates.,

the Australian Women's Weekly.
|

biggest seller in its field, and,
the Bulletin. Australia's only
home-grown news weekly of any
nole.

Under Kerry Packer the
empire has cone from strength,
to strength And although pro-
fit is clearly the major entice-

ment in his venture into the
cricketing arena, a secondary

(

motive is his love for the sport.

When he was at school, al Vic-

toria's exclusive Geelong
Grammar, where the> take their
cricket very seriously, he played,

as opening bat.

He is 39 and weighs a full IS

stone, not all of which is fat.

for despite bom? a 60-a-day
cigarette man he SUM manages
to fit in a good deal of sporting
recreation.

He has come in for much
vilification in Australia. «• here
he has been i-alled an unlikcable
bully. But the evidence pro-

vided by his performance during
the London cour; hearings show.*

this assessment lo fall far shnr;

of reality.

He ma;. in? :« hard man. but
he is also a clever one. a* his
ability in the witness box 10

make hi> poinis under extended
cross-examination proved.

Not only that, he was shown
to have ;mn ifje irusl nr Ihe 54

top internal i i >n:i i players who ure
pin.' in-: in h;s World Scries.

However much nmn.-y w,is on
offer, his players would have dis-

played lar Irs-- solidarity under
the official con nier-a;lark if they
had not had total confidence in

hmi.

Not so easy
More than iwo years ago his

lelevi-ion network decided that'

Us mass audience meanl thal 1

sport, combined with sponsor-

1

ship, con id ue made massively,
profitable. Channel 9 went on'

a spyris hum. buying up c::clu-

.s;v.: screening rights iu tennis,

rugby dnd golf matches.

Cricke! nut -u easy When
he wa- refused test match
screening right.-- ho decided that

,f th*- criekeitric borio-s

wouldn't supply him with the

spectacle he required he won Id

provide n A.id up lo

now he lias spent an e slimated
£3 Sm. in usurping control of

sumo of the world's be?l

eri’ket*'i s.

Crowds al the trt;il matches!

lhai have been running lor ihv

last two dav«» have been small,

but yesicrtiay Packer professed

unconcern, the key nj success

nf the World Series nut be

the crowd- but the sice of I be
lelcvi^inn audience.

The rea u»>: will cmnv n«*\i

Friday, when the fir.it live-day

icleined iiK’icb slarir. cuncidiny

with l he opening day of ihc first

Tc-i match hcfween India and
Aus! i alia.

On tbai da; hirin’ Packer
shmi'd know »*hcihei cutting the

Gordian kDot wss a mistake nr

pot

EH5itv Polish order, said last suffer from a shortage of work. Goven was the first yard toi “Jf15
.

su *,s^ary

nisht that if no such undertaking Mr. Michael Casey. British provide the necessary guarantees; «'n,c“

was produced by mid-night, the Shipbuilders' chief executive, on working practices and was fesipons 1
^
mmy, ano t am noi

Corporation would “plan the who deferred departure on a duly allocated ten 4.400-tDn bulb-. l’®°c® rnei1 w,th ae,aiIS ’
ne

re-allocation of the building sales mission to Hong Kong until carriers. Assurances were also, .
contrad for the seven 16.500-ton this morning to watch the Swan received yesterday from Scott 3

1
f. I

ships forthwith.’' Hunter situation, will reflect on Lithgow and Robb Caledon, the 1 snn
,

QG ° efeuce comisei. sug-

The loss of these ships would, the consequence? for the in- other shipyards involved in the
i

Sf^tea mat u was arrant nio-

Swan Hunter confirmed, mean dustry of this unexpected and order. i
b,

.

s
'? J,**.,

was
with details as the company
chairman, Mr. Harrison said:
“ I happen to be the leader of

/arm til » • j a great team and it is doing

Mirror Group withdraws its wssj?
- 10^

MT New details of payments to

__ Sir Shapoor. who was knighted

pay offer to journalists S-RSwS
tanks deal with Iran, wpe

BY PAULINE CLARK. LABOUR STAFF
S,'a7of u" oL^S'SpdS'.

j

aged 41, of Aldershot and two
THE DAILY MIRROR manage- last night that the Manchester scotched when Fleet Street

|
former Racal executives. Mr.

merit last night withdrew its settlement was not at issue, but printers derided nol to co-. Geoffrey Wcllburn. aged 41. of

flnTi nay offer m T nnrinn that the Sporting Life would operate with the operation. : Beaconsficld. and Mr. Frank

lournalistc; after a visit ewrimr have to be looked at again. Management bad »ren tr>ld< Surdin, aged SI, ended its

in the day to the Dcpartiiieui of ^ withdrawal came as man- griier by leaders of the Society
j

founh mk y^erday
EmDlnvment which his o\nrei5pd aseni®nl prepared for a coounu- ° l Graphical and Allied Trades 1

All three deny being in-

dSZ the i cS ?5s low or production nr London that if its branch members in, vohed in passing nearly

within Governnmni oav'.uide- editions oxer rhe week-end. the paper agreed, there was no; n.i.dOO to Lt.-Col. Randei cor-
P ’ ^ The group has already lost 15m. object inn in a plan tn ship about i

,0 ravour Rara | BCC in

'
f . , .

copies of the Daily Mirror ibis }»n. extra copies from Manchester -„ s £4lll- dca t in 1971-72 with
Mirror Group journalists in week and with the dismissal «r .. solution in Ihe ?! .’ad lock mh- Iranian forces for radio

Manchester and on i he sporting
it,P majority of London seemed even funher away last equipment to go into the. tanks.

Lite have already accepted sum-
jPU rnalisi« bv Thursday night, night after the London .,

ir .mniink rtlll Ihi* rainainnav < V •_ . . . .. • .1 j : Caa*a(

money nas peen remariM^.^
and there ^re . hopes: that Froehauf ^rooE

•SSa.tS
d

level

nf able for a‘ munher^ .offbilowed

‘Smfjsi•Swjssf" «« *tt**$s&
and Credit Control under-lit^rket

.J
ad ?

(,,™ Lord) Barter N,cii ji

- * •’ r* , •<>.**

,

•"
,

r
i : zs

Thus last week’s hankh^ after hours, ^quities

statistics revealed a feoOrt-

R

3111 on the day for the .first o

;

Crpne-: JYudmlfe.^as-, 'f, .7S -
;

jump in lending, and while tK* j
me in two Aveeks. ^eav^

:

^^irtions1

-left -It
a:-.- eir:; :

significance of that rise has bfeisci: ^ue° ceii hy ^ear cl05oig. TheM raised .
-
lLv. -vf

widely questioned, it te^°uld now scope fer a 13117. health^- 'incre^r^^^Wjy.r: ' - J. - mv.-.

appear to have the makings of ^11^ e<ful ty market "StiB 'has

'

,ahdrtiv©ly.,4cppeaiei^j^ftg!*r;”;, ...i.' ".is

another financial merry-g&- to
S
0Tne to- terms

;
wrth the wor- courts ahd'tried to sttp^r j- • r

round. For Instance, companies- sening trend of company profits in -t-he House (rf- yiCbramtt'i: .•>• ’•

have been borrowing heavily at highlighted this week by ICL. Ltchcape;'which .has already;P -r-’
l»*

cheap rates in order to invest- 13' - - V. r Jn.tafo Wds, looks to. be. its 0

higher yielding tax reserve, RpHifFrision
' ' '

'
•"

•* - he a lijx
und gr\f+

certificates. The Ranks’ reserve
«6ainuMon , • as to Iww.much it will pay lT **na ^ -

asset base, moreover, has been' \A dreary trend continues at the-r !
pcridlege . tof keepv --‘'iW-

rising fast and could support a Rediffmsion. where the second Britain^ leading .trailer ^ ';
J

.

big increase in lending. half pre-tax profits decline of British.-; -'-^ - •'

*’v*

BY PAULINE CLARK, LABOUR STAFF

lar amounts but the remainder,
ih*? chance-: of publication of the journalists, wbo were dismissed SfiCTCt

in London^,
mini hering about 4ou. Sunday Mirror and Sunday for holdin? prolonged union] Mr_ Harrison said that he
r

i

s
,

rt fir,
,

n ”n a People seem remote. hran-.h meetings ai V*-: produc-' ai.ceu |PI| responsibility for
£3.000 claim based "n the mtro- The ^wiilon cam" after la<l- tion timo.v received 1 nledw of:

aiipr0Viuc an £80,000 payment
ducripn of new lech noiiig.i and ^ilch p|ans rjy the croup tn re- support from a ninnina of the

fr0 thc mi|j„ Raca f holding
parity with pi oduuir.n .vnrker

. sume di.srri^-jtion of its National Union of Journalists r0m pa ny 10 Sir Shapoor whom

;>) 1 1
•">

- \-
1-_C-

, . ,1 err

si'i'i*? :crt-i
6 1 ii jv: 'J-

• ! l m 1

v U K

'i

»dae 10 auc-
sisfs.

£»]’? .71jae >

.

;>er-
pto'w. ihe- OV.T •-.t. to

i-.- ; *. tin

- . sume di.-tn^ution o: il« Na.ionai "ninn nr journalists r0m pa ny 10 Sir Shapoor whom
The Mirror management said in tn** Sou^h^rr. region were executive.

. ht. Hrs( nitll jn December 1971.

and whom he had met again

;
twice in the |ia<t three years.

;
Thp payment was kepi secret

Continued from Page 1 to avoid embarrassing Sir

> Shapoor. who was also getting

_ m 1
EXtl.finn Trom the Racal BCC

Smith given mixed reception !

;:S“"Z"
1 to Sir Shapoor lo complete the

Smith had necessarily rilled nut important Potential participant pntrench the present security'
,v'^m.ld’ha'Jp for

talkins to Hie F?.iri t.c Front, in next veri-'s laiks-B.shop forces.
2"!!'T^T HoMswI.fi o.E sub

The Rhodesian leader haf, how- Muzoreva. He will give his II promised a continuation of
I'arrixnn said

ever merely said ihut ho hopes party’s response to Mr Smith s »hc war and indicated that any
nf.ri,,™ .w-'orra<-«>*f ViM-sfinit-

, 1.

1

l-.- .uvi ini-,!»t,nn ir.ri,: !n

i

frn ! I v.h»s<>,i n-.i liwtc uihn nuriitg prorractea qucsnnii-

Contiuued from Page 1

Smith given mixed reception

African National Council, and In Lusaka Mr. Joshua Nkmito’- Ad»rm<ira:iun a.ne a cautious- s(nit>U in iK own right.

“

ihe Zimbabwe United People
1

!- -.una «if the Patriotic Frorl - .*|,:„m,.. i„ Mr Sitinh'.a acrepl-i when Mr. Rutchiiisun sug-
Organisation. I^d by Chiel rejected Mr Smith'-* pian. -ay- .-ncc in principle of one man one; gcsied (hat it helped Racal fo

in g thut it would create a puppei vote. Bur 11 <aid lhai it stilt] h:i\ c good nmlaets with Lt.-
In Salisbury there was no Gnwrnmen:. perpetuate an un- nnpo.«nrj purely Kitcrnal settle-

1

official slaientent from ihe most ju«« economic system and im-ni.

In I.os Ancelcs. M : Ndaha-

fol. Randei berause of his

advisory work nn arms sales.

Mr. Harrison said; I have
never authorised ray executivesrung; Sithol-. ;h<- ‘>Uci-- Rhode- never authorised ray executives

sian U-<?d?r. l;.v qualified
. to make payments of any kind

suppur: tn ihe Somn propns.il 10 him-"
and .-aid he would return iu
Sal;.-bur;, hj ihe nnd of next 1

L'.K. TU-ll.AY

RATHER COLD. Mosiiy dry.

London. Cent.. .VIV.. .s. England.

Midlands, isle nl Man. V Ireland

E„ \.K. Kncland. Borders.

Edinburgh. Dundee. Aberdrrn.
Moray Firth. N.E. Scotland.

Orkney. Shetland

The hearing was adinumed
until Monday, when Mr. Har-
rison will resumr evidence.

Sunny .spell.'. .Mux. I41F- Mj\
wW

I
Continued from Page i

4SFi. AVstlr*

S.F.. I'nslanH. E. Anglia Sur

Sunny inierval; -nme shower* 4*F >.

near ceasis Max -W ilMFi.

AValrs. Channrl Isles. S.W. England
Sunny spelL. Max. “C SC t4iF-

Cricket ban lifted
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Sunuv period- Max fiC-TU 1 4-JF- follow frntp the nulhnntic.s ban Alihmigh erieket has not the

i.iFj.
‘ were, at must, speculative, said wide international following oT

ftotinnk; Mosrfv drv. Rather ihe judge. They were not golf, irnms nr soccer, yesterday's

enifi. hecomm: miider.
‘ nearly sufficient tu outweigh judgmenl makes it almost

certain injustict^ U» ;he players certain thal the game has now
-

and deiri stem lo public interest been thru.-t into a period of
HOLIDAY RESORTS in cricket. upheaval in which power is

The ICC and TtXB hart likely to be transferred from the
''t-;-

io snow that thfj wore, under traditional ruling bodies to the

Vr ihe 19T4 Trade Union and players and to promoters like Mr.

\ja>.*:’f* r :: .it .t. k a -t.- Labour Relatmns Act, "tfm- Packer.

b5fp?7 s i
:

P, il
PlwW aMociaUonf”

f

entitled
Trcvwr RailcJ. wril«: L must

? I t;.:i;nrca s .w to Htunumij tmm iccal action.’*
r
.nn fPSS j certain sadness about

I r I- ,- j-
iU

£,
h

'T*
^ aI c

!

nCl
, t . the whole affair, although I am,

mjI*>. • r - i. *«- M Both organ is&lions nad acted Heii-rhtPd ih-Jf

:: \jai*:’f* r :.i .i ,

f

'! Al=u-r> *.’ I* >~ i.d- PlniAS r

,1 E*i3rr*r7 S F l ; I.«i-ri*> F
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Both organ i s&t;ons nad acted naW ra , (Je ii?hted that the
in good fail., and in » hat the nI:,vpr* at the r»in are earnlne

. nrlii • .
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* * .* '
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' “ uLV, players at the top arc earning
efinf'te.ered to he more money, both directly and

:i
micrests of eneker 3n*it-

j nfj{rccl j v ihrnugh Mr. Packer,
however, is not enough to jus*Hi>

v *r law the course which ihej The ingenuity he has displayed

* have taken." ihe judge added. in setting up his circus shows
u Mr. Doug insole, chairman of that he has much to offer the
«.'* >3 (he TCCB said fast night thal came m ideas and cash, stt that
'

'I 'j: the ludgc's decision would offer I could wish he was working with

no great joy to lovers of cricket, the cricket authorities rather
cu* Ir meant a financial blew. than against them.

The case forInvestment^Trusts
For.some 5 years, the investment trust sector has

umierperformed the market, standing at substamial
discounts tu asset v alues and having little appeal to

private and insiiruthmat investors alike.

Now the sitimiion looks diliereni:

5^- TIvc outstanding value nfmve^iment trusts is

now starting to be recognised by some major
institutions. This has already resulted id anumber
of vtrforaiiua] takeover bids: the Prudential
Assurance Conipany’s takeoverofStandard Trust
i £4tinj), British Rail Pension Fund's offerfor .

Edinburgh and Dundee Tusf t and ihe
National Coal Board's Pension Fund's offer for
British Invcsiment Trust i £l24mi.

rurthci takeover acriviiy looks likelyand this is

leading lo generally increased interest in the
sector, helping to narrow discounts.

Dividends luive increased con -ideraWy over the
pastyenrand then; rs prospect of further growth.
Inv csi mcnl Trust companies arc not subject to
dividend rcsintini and managers cun nntructure
ihcir portfolios to achieve higher yields.

Discounts have begun to narrow but stUTitand .

.
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Schlesingerlm-estment

Trust Units
The aim of Schlesinger Im csiment Tragt Units is

lo provide capital growth and income frama managed
port Iblio ofinvestment iruMs. The fund offers the
ibllowing a(tractions:

Two*ticr management - Invih by Schta-IDgCIS and
the investment Trust Managers.

^ Diversification — through widely -spread invest-
ment trust portfolios covering hoihUK and u>cx-
scas markets.

% Marketability - the units will he more marketable
than many individual invest me.luruste.

# Capital Gains Tax advantages -the usual .

1 7"„ Ciipffitl Gams Tax credit n tilapply fo tbfi-

authorised unit trust. Basic rate u.\ payers wift
'

therefore not nurmafiy pay anv C.G.T. on selling

'

their units.
' - ' - ’ v

To: Schksinger Trust Managers Ltd_
140 South Street. Dorking, Surrey. : . /

"
'

- •

I wish to invest £

in Schlesinger Investment Trust Units ffliroiroum
£500) at live fixed price of 25p per urtit.vfi^ect to
I% discount which I understand will begivgn as 1 ',

extra units. .

1 wish to know more about Schlesirmer -

Investment Trust Units rr . | - j
A Cheque is enclosed, made payable.td Midland ;

Bank Limiied.

n deaths -

fed in inrun »atJ!& •ec-k-rr.iS. A
« a^uwacn. -rfrSre

wurf 'also

Schfesingere’i^ommeid^
. In our view, currenf .niarkei levels ^ stree fc

excellent opportunity to benetii rmririy con^rraSig': a ; thuusan
upratmg of the

;
investment mist sartor. FdrthcJTtujpfe^ “**nible<i jv.,.*

the divers i ficanon of investment rrusis provi(fcfflw|^^ the fr.‘1P
core for any portfolio, investments AhouW be rcsaixW ** demon -tr'.ii,

Intlt* trrm nktnKlitilVAt. vnill ko mi.ia nn r - ,»ir..V^5rs

starting yiddoa thfeiived offlsr injury

.
"Remember that the pride pryou r limt*&><£#& ^

income from than may 'go down as well aiQpv‘ <• -
i0 ^

fixed price offer 'antf

Schlesinger InvestmcntTrust uralsinapQfl Wtcnsiv
from today at the fixed wiceof 25p for applkalipM^, ^ v»

jlu
received by Friday9lh December. Danug i^sperkxtl
only, investors will also receive « 1 % dtscjoanh

1

1

.

given as additional units. Mininrumtnvestrncmisy^ii .

£500. The offer.may bc ck&ed befdre 9th.DecenSe^^j ^
the managers; discretion. •• .*«•

J* Zealj

Sditesingt^PIMSse^ttLiM^'^
•

-
,
Invesi»>rs of £2^00 ormore v^fireccivefhe'- >J4. ^ted ih-

Pcrsroiud inv-estmeni Mana^mrarSeT*^^ s,l|£.
rt

,
' .

' n

.
(PlMSJ wfirch include: x^fuiar investment 45
invitaticins to meet the rav^tmejumanagers. • ti}„-

nna a tc
•

: ''i'ziy jgjrjh
ij -

.

^ 3*(t

,

fr frvin’,,
MVATWer. ^ Mrtk ^rly TTuimv^'ctrttfc^ h!;^l Ham*K^tHpet- rmn vourctnlfieait.r*"***» we-po** - flieiri f» noroufK anOr +iutin 7

‘aft™ "’-IR

n^tbs: Innj K rtcdticvcJ Trnfti Sfatf iflcoidfeuunuiii o4*xilttKir4irrc--‘
,
-
F

: tu.,Mm tpnlCVMWUaSSU if'^
111. don W,l. Rcsbuaatto. * *****

inw iipiii ii "riMimm ' «
nj

fay !>hWM
|
ffcta ty lodged tkiPUBb .

•;
.K

. Surname . :
•

~

y
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^
XBtvvr^

siegMtnre-^i-y^l^ :
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